
DISCOURSE L

Of Faction and Parties.

sect. I.

How eajily the 'People are led into Faction, and kept in it, by

their own Heat andPrejudices, and the Arts oftheir Leaders;
how hard they are to be cared; and with what Partiality and

Injujlice each Side treats the other.

£> A L L U S T obfetvcs,
' That whoever raifed Civil Dif-

, \ < fentions in the Commonwealth, ufed plaufible Pretences ;

*

fqmc teeming to vindicate the Rights of the People ; others
'

to exalt the Authority of the Senate; Both Sorts to purine the

*

public Good; yet all only driving ieverally to procure Weight
* and Power to themfelvcs. Neither, in thcic their Civil Con-
(

tefts, did any of themobferve Moderation or Bounds : Whatever
'

Party conquered, ftill ufed their Victory with Violence and In-

'

humanity.' This, I doubt, is true of all Parties in their Purfuits

and Succefs : I have, therefore, thought it pertinent to difcourfe

here at large upon Faction and Parties.

The People are lb apt to be drawn into Faction, and blindly to

purfuc the Steps of their Leaders, generally to their own fpecial

Prejudice, Loti, and Dilquict, if not to their utter Ruin, that he

who would fincercly lervc them, cannot do it more crfc&ually,

than by warning themagainft iuch ready and implicit Attachment

to Names and Notions, however popular and plaufible. From this

evil Root have fprung many of the fore Calamities that, almoft

every-whtre, afflict Mankind. Without it the World had been

happily ignorant ofTyranny and Slavery, the Two mighty Plagues

that now haunt and devour the molt and bc(t Parts of it; together

with the fubordinatc and introductory Milcrics, of national Difr

cord, Devaltation, and Civil War.
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People, as well as Princes, have been often undone by their

Favourites. A great Man amongft them, perhaps, happened to be

cried np for his fine Actions, or fine Qualities, both often over-

rated I and became prcfently their Idol, and they trufted him with-

out Refervc: For their Love, like their Hate, is generally immo-
derate ; nor from a Man who has done them, or can do them,
much Good, have' they any Apprehenfion of Evil; till fome Rival

for their Affection appear fupcrior to their firit Favourite in Art or

Fortune; one who pcrfuades them, that the other has abufed

them, and feeks their Ruin. Then, it is like, they make a Hid-

den Turn, fct up the latter againft the former; and, having con-

ceived an immoderate Opinion of Him, too, put immoderate
Confidence in him ; not that they are lure that the other "had

wronged them, or abufed his Truft, but take it for granted, and

punifn him upon Prefumption ; trufting to the Arts and Accufations
of their new Leader, who probably had deceived and inflamed

them.

Thus Themifiocles fupplants Ari/iides, and is himfelf forced to

yield to the fuperior Popularity of Cimon. Not that the People
always want Judgment ; for they fometimes judge truly, according
to the Information which they have ; but they ate apt to credit

Information too fuddenly. Sometimes their Favourite pteferves

himfelf in their Efteem, in fpight of all Rivals and Efforts ; and

pays them his Thanks for fupporting him, by enflaving them.

Thus acted Cdfar, Pifijlratus,zx\6. Agathocks : Thus Akibiades

aimed at acting ; and 'Pericles, in a good Degree, fucceeded in

his Aim j being a Tyrant without Arms, as one of the antient

Writers calls him.

And as the People fometimes think themfelves to have erred in

their Choice, when they really have not, but are only feduced by
falfe Infmuations; as in the Cafe otAriJlides, who was certainly an

upright Man: Sowhen they have been miftaken, they often come to

know it when it is too late; as in the Cafe oiCxfar j who, to fortify

himfelf, had entered into a Confederacy with Tompey and Craffus,
and thence formed the firft Triumvirate. Upon this Occafion he

fuffered many popular Infults; and had the Mortification to fee

the Tide of popular Affection and Applaufe follow his warmeft

Opponents.
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Opponents. But what availed it ? He had carried his Point ; and

they came to their Senfes too late (a).

They may poffibly commit themfelves to the Guidance of a

Man, who certainly means them well, and feeks nobafe Advantage
to himfelf : But fuch Inftances are fo rare, that the Experiment is

never to be tried. Men, efpecially Men of Ambition, who 'arc

the forwardefl. to grafp at fuch an Office, do, chiefly, and in the

firftPlace, confider Themfelves ; and, whilft guided by Partiality

for themfelves, cannot judge indifferently. Such a Man, meafure-

ing Reafon and Juftice by his Intereft, may think, that it is right,

that the People mould always be deceived, mould always be kept

low, and under a fevere Yoke, to hinder them from judging for

Themfelves, and throwing off Him, and to prevent their growing
wanton and ungovernable. In fhort, the Fad is, (almoft eter-

nally) That their Leader only finds his Account in leading them,
and They never, in being led. They make him confiderable ; that

is, throw him into the Way of Power and Profit : This is his

Point and End; and, in Confideration of all this, what docs do

he do for them ? At bell, he generally leaves them where he found

them. Yet this is tolerable, nay, kind, in comparifoff of what

oftener happens : Probably he has raifed Feuds and Animofities

amongfl them, not to end in an Hundred Years ; Fuel for inte-

(HneWars; a Spirit of Licentioufnefs and Rebellion, or of Folly

and Slavery.
Inthemidft of the Heats, and Zeal, and Diviftons, into which

they are drawn, for This Man againft That, are they ever tho-

roughly apprifed of the Merits and Source of the Difpute ? Arc

they Matters of the real Fadts, fufficient for accufing one, or for

applauding another ? Scarce ever. What Information they have,

they have generally from intercfted Men, at belt, quite partial

and difguifed, often utterly falfe and forged. But the Truth is,

they have generally no Information at all; but only a few Cant

Words, fuch as will always ferve to animate a Mob; '
I am for

•
John : He is our Friend, and very honeff. I am againft Tho-

* mas : He is our worft Enemy, and very wicked, and deferves

{a) StrotnimTepftimus e^^ue/'/jper annos decern, almmus contra nos, C>c. ad Ar f
.
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' to be punifhed.' And Co fay They who have taken a Fancy tor

Thomas, and arc prejudiced againft John. When it is likely,

that neither John nor Thomas have done them much Harm, or

much Good > or, perhaps, both John and Thomas ftudy to delude

and enthral them. But, when rafiion prevails, Rcafon is not

heard.

There is a fort of Witchcraft in Party, and ill Party Cries,

ftrangcly wild and irrc limbic. One Name charms and com-

pofes; another Name, not better nor worfe, fires and alarms.

I remember when one Party could not hear, with Decency or

Temper, the Name of the late Lord Oxford: I likewife re-

member, when that of the late Lord Godolphin was equally dif-

guflful to another Party. I have lived to fee both thefc Noble
Perfons mentioned with Applaufc, at lcaft without Rancour, by

many of all Parties indifferently. If one had then told any of

thofc Party-Men, that the Time would come, when they would

certainly change their Note, and give thefc two Minifters very
different and favourable Characters, he would not have been

believed : For angry Men fanfy, that- they fhall always retain

the fame angry Ideas ; and probably refolve it. They do not con-

fider, that their Blood will not always boil, nor the fame Object
continue always to inflame them. They would do well, there-

fore, to refleft, that their prefent Paflion, be it Rancouror Fond-

nefs, will certainly, fome time or other, fubfide; and therefore

fhould reftrain it, left it betray them into Inconftftcncy, and make
them fay now, what they will, perhaps, contradict hereafter;

for then they muft allow, that they afted from Warmth and Mil-

take. Such a Confideration would make Men wary of running

headlong into Partialities, and of condemning, or adoring, merely
becaufe it is the Cry, and the Fafhion ; for nothing is fo deceitful,

and even fleeting, as thefe Cries and Fafhions are. It is common
to fee a Man idolized one Winter, and forgot before the next.

I am far from intending, by what I fay, to dilfuade People
from inquiring into the Condition they are in, or how it fares

with the Public. This is a juft and neceifary Inquiry, and deferves

all Encouragement. But let them be fure to inquire confeien-

tioufly, and upon folid Grounds, and be thoroughly informed,

4. before
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before they judge, or cenfure, or applaud. What I blame, is,

their fwallowing current Lyes, believing Mifreprefentations, and
falfe Characters, and thence bearing Ill-will to Tome, who defcrve

it not ; or entertaining extravagant Fondnefs for others, who
defcrve it as little* There is no Reliance upon what Parties fay
of one another, to the Praife of their Friends, or in Detraction

from their Rivals^ it is all Satire, or all Praife. This is enough
to (hew, that it deferves no Credit; fince no Party was ever com-

pofed of Men altogether good, or altogether bad ; all Bodies of
Men arc mixt,. as are the Qualities ofparticular Men.

It is a fpecial Comfort to us in this Ifland, that we maybe
happy, ifwe will. Convulsions abroad, and rcillefs Spirits amongft
our Neighbours, may ruffle our Quiet, and put us to Expcnce ;

but, 1 think, can never bring Ruin, nor even Danger; and none
but ourfclvcs can deftroy us. Our grcatcft Hazard fecms to arife

from the Spite and Folly of our contending Fa&ions, which

always gather Strength, by a conftant Endeavour to diftrefs and
weaken one another. One Party, for Example, has recourfe to

more Power, to prcfervc itfelf from the other, and thence be-

comes unpopular and mfpecfed, asgrafpingat too much; whilft

the other gathers Popularity, and confequently Strength, by

having oppofed that invidious Incrcafe of Power, and by being
con/idered as under Perfecution and Scorn. Hence they are en-

couraged, indeed enabled, to make frefh Efforts ; and fuch Efforts

furniih their Rivals with a Pretence for feeking further Strength
and Security, though by it they often lofe Credit, which is the

bell Strength. Nor does either Side ufually rcfufe any Aid, how-
ever unjull:, or any Falfhood, however glaring, to mortify and

vanquifh their Opponents. The warm Gracchus, to carry his

Point, by dint of Power and Voices, calls in Numbers from all

Parts of Italy. The Conful Opimius, a zealous Chief, on the

other Side, to ballance and encounter the Strength of Gracchus,
went attended with a Body of Candiot Troops. Thus Violence

begot and warranted Violence.

In the late Queen's time, (to go no further back) one Party,
in order to get Polfcfllon of Power, and to keep it, charged the

other with encouraging LoofJbncfs, Profanencfs, Blafphcmy, and
with
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with all 'wicked and all impious Principles, and even with Defigns
to dcftroy the Monarchy and Church. A terrible Charge, but

notorioufly falfe, yet fwallowed by the Vulgar, and by many
who, in Condition, were above the Vulgar. From hence arofe

a furious Ferment, a Spirit of Divifion, of Hate and Hoftility,
fuch as threatened to blow up that very Government, which was

pretended to be thus brought out of Danger. And upon this

Occafion was revived the monftrous Impiety of Paflive Obe-
dience to Oppreflbrs, confidently dreffed up in the Style of a

Chriflian Doctrine ; a Doctrine, which makes no Difference be-

tween the eternal Rights of Englifimen, and the beaftly Servitude

of Turks : Together with this, became fafhionable the other

mighty Lye of indefeafible hereditary Right. This Falfhood too,
unknown to 'Pagans, a Difgraceto Chriftians, was fathered upon
God and Scripture, and ftyled 'Divine. It is but Charity, and,
I think, reafonable, to believe, that there were fome who laughed
at, or rather abhorred fuch popular Madnefs, and execrable Tenets ;

and yet were not fo fcrupulous, as not to take Advantage from

them, to eftablifh themfelves, and to remove others; though I

fanfy, fome of them found, that they had raifed a Spirit, which

they afterwards, when they defircd to lay it, could not well lay $

like Cromwell, and his Agitators.

They who were then difplaced, were many of them as able

Men as ever this Nation produced, many of them as honeft, as

difintcrefted Men. But, with all the Glory and Triumphs of their

Adminiftration, it was attended with an enormous Expence to

fupport a War, which, many then believed, might have been
ended much lboner. Such an Opinion, true or falfe, the Mo-
ment it fpread, was enough to make any Miniftry unpopular, if

not odious 5 nor do I think it poflible for Popularity to attend

any Minifter long, for Reafons which I have not room here to

offer.

The Miniftry that fucceeded thofe, were, in their Turn, at-

tacked with violent Spirit, and charged with devilifh Defigns s

that, particularly, of bringing in the Pretender; that is to fay,

Popery and Slavery. For, I think, we cannot expeft to have him

upon other or better Terms. What fome amongft them might
ueiign, I know not; perhaps no Good: It is certain there were

5 fcvcrali
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feveral, even then, in the highcft Stations, utterly remote from

any fuch Views, utterly irreconcilable to inch, and even zealous

againft fuch.

All Parties have their Follies, and weak Places : Bat the Cha-

racter of one Party is rarely to be learned from the other. They
make odious Pictures of each other, in their Anger (for Parties

imply mutual Wrath) ; and both Sides are Monftcrs, in the Opinion
of each. How little reciprocal Jufticc they are apt to praclife, is

manifeft from their careiling and applauding Men, not for their

moral Principles, or Integrity of Life, but for their Zeal and At-
tachment to the Caufe. He who is a good Party-Man, is a good
Man, let his Conduct be ever fo vile, his Actions ever lb wicked.

On the contrary, let a Man be ever fo unblameablc, his Beha-

viour ever fo righteous and worthy ; all this Merit fhall not avail

him; nay, with all this Merit, it is odds but he is reviled, ridi-

culed, and fcorned.

How many Dunces, how many Drunkards, Fellows of dirty

Morals, and no Underftanding, without Addrefs, or common
Breeding, or one good Quality, but with a Thoufand ill ones,
are to be feen of notable Weight and Efteem, for no earthly

Confideration, but that of their Bigotry to their Party, and of

their Party to them ; whilft Men of the moft amiable Turn, of
the greateft Accomplifhments, and fineft Talents, arc, perhaps,
flandered and hunted down ; at belt, fhunned and curfed ; only
for not being infatuated with the epidemical Madnefs of Parry !

Nay, perhaps, for humanely ftudying to fave the Whole, to ad-

vance public Happinefs in general, and to remove public Mil-

chiefs, Opprellion, and Delufion, a Man fhall be condemned and
undone by one Party, without being defended by the other;
whilft the Authors of public Mifchiefs, the Oppreflbrs, the De-

luders, fhall be fafe and popular : Wretches fhall be adored ; the

Patriot, the virtuous and benevolent Man, mail be defpifed, per-

haps perfecuted,

(SECT,
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SECT. II.

.'How apt Parties are to err in the Choice of their Leaders.

How little they regard Truth and Morality, when in Com-

petition with 'Party. The terrible Confequences of all this s

worthy Men decried and perfecuted j worthiefs and wicked

Menpopular and preferred; Liberty oppreffedand expiring.

IN
moft Countries, they who blind and enflave-the People,

are popular, and reverenced; they who would enlighten and

free them, hated and perfecuted. For an Attempt to relieve

the Spaniards from the horrid Dungeons-, Flames, and Tortures

of the Inquifition, the Spaniards would, with Zeal and Indig-

nation, furrender you to thofe very Dungeons, Flames* and Tor-

tures. Is this Encouragement for ferving, or driving to fave So-

cieties? It muft be confefled, that the People, were they other-

wife inftructed, would a<ft otherwife. They fhould thereforehear

with Patience fuch as would mew them the Truth, and their own
Intercft, and never be afraid to enquire and examine, and not

-run after Names and Notions, which ferve only to inflame and

divide them, and therefore fir It rriiflead and deceive them.

It is with Meafures as with Men; they arc praiicd, or con-

demned, not becaufe they are Right or Wrong, Beneficial or Hurt-

ful, but becaufe they come from this Party, or the other. Evil is

turned into Good, and Good into Evil : Truth paffes for Falfhood;

Falfhood is dreflcd up in the Guile of Truth : The beft Actions

are decried as the word, if they arife from one Quarter ; the worft

Actions adored as the beft, if from the other. The Refilling of

lawlcfs Tyrants, is, at one time, Rebellion and Damnation : To
rebel againft the moft lawful Authority, is, at another rime, Duty
and Glory. One Year, a Prince, who openly defies Oaths and

Law, and violates every Obligation, Sacred and Civil, isftiil the

Lord's Anointed, iiill not to be oppofed ; a wanton Ufurpcr has a

.Right to all things, the Subject, the moft unoffending Subject, a

Security for nothing ; nor is Law and Right any Defence againft

Violence and Plunder. Another Year, and for a Couric of Years .

the
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the mofl: folcmn Oaths taken to a Government, which, in all

things, ads by the Meafure of Right, are not binding; and that

Government is called Usurpation, though it ufurp nothing, but

is founded wholly upon Law, and from the Laws only derives its

whole Force.

To fupport fuch Extremes, to reconcile fuch wild Contra-

dictions, the Divine Word is boldly called in and mifapplied, the

Divine Aid promifed and invoked. One Scripture is made to

juftify one extravagant Propofition to Day : To-morrow the fame

Scripture, or another Scripture, is forced to defend an oppofite

Propofition, and to deftroy the former ; and the Supreme Being
is always fuppofed angry or plcafcd, juft as Fadions are, adopting
the foolifh Paflions and Partialities of Parties, and fhifting his

Paflions, as Parties fhift theirs.

Party, as I have already faid, always implies Anger, which is

never a fair Reafoncr, nor a fure Guide. When Fiercenefs and
Ill-will pofiefs a Man, or Body of Men, Reafon has little Power
left over them ; Complaints grow intolnvcdives, Reprefcntations
become Aggravations ; and I doubt it is too true, that asunder
fuch a Spirit we are very ready to fpy Faults, fo we are glad to

find them i at leaft prone to aggravate them, and, I fear, even to

make them. When we think Men our Enemies, it is too natural

to with them every Quality proper to hate, and to find their

Ad-ions as bad as our own Refentment is fevere. If, for a Shew
of Impartiality, we at any time praife them, it is often either

AfFedation, or to make them the more guilty and inexcufable.

When we have taken a Fancy to a Man, and chufe or confider

him as our Chief and Leader, we aredifpofed to fee all Excellency
and no Fault in him, to think him every way able to ferveand fup-

port us, and quite uncapablc of betraying or hurting us, or of ill

ferving us. We reprefent him to ourfelves, juft like ourfelves,
full of warm Zeal for Us and our Caufe, without any Views to

himfelf, or any Motives that are perfonah though it is pofiible,
that from fuch Motives only he became very zealous for us, and

very angry at others. Thus we court, thus paint, and truft, and
admire the Man who joins with us, and who cfpouies our Relent--

ments and Difgufts, or feems to efpoufe them.

CBD To
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To the Man, on the contrary, who is not of our Party, but of

the oppofite Party, we hardly allow one good Quality, but are

ready to impute every ill one. Every thing that he does, is bad
and malicious, and all his Intentions are wicked ; and though he

be charged with doing a World of Mifchief, it is odds but he is

reckoned void of Parts, and a very ftlly Fellow. For thofe who
follow, or are fuppofed to follow him, we have juft the fame

want of common Charity and Complaifance. As all our own
Friends and Champions are virtuous, and able, and amiable ; all

on the other Side are guilty, weak, and hateful. And, juft in the

fame Style, thofe of the other Side fpeak and judge of us, from
the fame Prejudices.

Now, where are the Hopes of Union or Reconciliation, when
the Rent is thus wide, and the Rancour thus implacable ? Each

Party think themfelves innocent as Angels, and the other Party
as black as Devils. Will Angels ever condefcend to treat with

Devils, or confederate cordially with them even for a Day ? The
Breach therefore, inftead of healing, widens; mutual Fury and

Fiercenefs are increafed by mutual Lyes and Inve&ives; Reafon
is loft in Rage ; Juftice is fwallowed up in Revenge, a High-way
is raifed to Blood and Maflacre; and, neither Side expecting from
the other fair Ufage or Humanity, both betake themfelves to

Frauds and Cruelty : Both pretend the public Good, both ob-

ftruft it, and rend the Public between them. Nay, one Party
will rifque all, facrifice the State, and themfelves with it, rather

than mils Revenge upon the other ; and, to this bloody End, call

in the inveterate Enemies of their common Country, Savages and

Barbarians. This has often happened > and We, evenWe of this

Generation, had like to have feen it happen.

Men, therefore, had need beware of their own Hearts, and to

watch over them, as in all Purfuits, fo particularly in thofe of

Party; I fpeak of all Parties: For, in none yet did I ever fee

juftice and Candour pra&ifed between the Individuals of oppofite
Parties. One is charged as infatiable in his Ambition, another in

his Revenge; when, perhaps, better Pailions animate both, or

at leaft the former Pailions, if they have them, are not near fo

intenfe. But, on thefe Occafions, Men extol or condemn by the

Lump,
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Lump, and when they are refolved to hate, muft find no Reafons

to extenuate their Hatred ; no more than their Admiration, when
bent upon admiring.
Thus I have feen Wretches the mod abjeft, vicious and filly,

idolized ; and Men of the moft elevated Capacity, virtuous and

accomplifhcd, expofed to the Dcteftation and Reproach of Fools ;

feen a Fellow, hardly rational, canonized by the Populace for

being their Enemy, and an Incendiary; feen one of the greateft

Lights of the Age, venerable for his Piety, admired for his Know-

ledge and Charity, threatened with the Juftice of a mad Mob, or

with Fire and Faggot ; feen a Friend and an Ornament to human
Kind, unpopular, in Difgrace and Danger ; and acommon Difturbcr,

whole Zeal was Lunacy, careflcd and adored. Was Mr. Locke,
that great Matter of Reafon, that Light {Tuning amongft Men,
that Friend to Confcience and civil Liberty, ever half fo popular
as many little dirty Dabblers in Party, who had no other Merit

than that of promoting Ignorance, Strife, and Diforder ? Or,
would the ableft and worthier! Man in England carry an Election,

by the Strength of his Character, againft a popular Fool ?

This is terrible and difcouraging, a huge Obftrufrion to all

Virtue, to Truth, and Morality. Party Zeal acquires Reputation,
even where common Honefty, and common Senfe, are wanting ;

and Attachment to Party is Honefty, and all things. Strange
Perverfion of Order and Truth, that Men fhould be deemed Honeft

without Morality ! To be Honeft is, with Party, to be of it ; and

nothing more is required. Thus, very contemptible and very
wicked Men make a Figure in Party, and are efteemed by it ;

fince Senfe and Honefty are not required, nor any thing elfe but

Zeal; and fuch Zeal being generally blind, the lefs Senfe, the

more Zeal; and Zeal is an Atonement for the want of Morality,
and every good Quality.

Party Principles are therefore fubftituted for moral Principles.;
the fure way to deftroy all Morality, and to confound the Cha-

racters of Men, and even thofe of Good and Evil. In truth, Mo-

rality, with Senfe, is the only true Standard of Popularity, and

the only juft Recommendation to it. A virtuous Man can never

endanger Liberty, nor hurt Society ; nor is a wicked Man ever to

[B 23 be
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be trufted with the Support of either. Yet from this Spirit, this

baneful and peftilcnt Spirit of Party, the ablcft and beft Men are

often precluded from the Service of their Country ; the weakeft.,

the worft, and mod contemptible, employed in its Service j and
the beft Men often forced from that Service, to make room for

the worft.

Lucnilus, one of the greateft Men in Rome, a Man of approved
Ability and Honour, was bereft of public Employments, though
he had fuftained them with great Dignity and Worth, greatly to

his own Honour, greatly to the Glory and Emolument of Rome -,

whilft Gabinms, an Upftart, of vile Manners, venal, corrupt, and

abandoned, was raifed to high Dignities, and all public Luftre :

But he was a Creature of Cafar's, who then led the People by
bribing and flattering them, and thence raifed and deprefled whom.
he would. The People were then his Tools, and he afterwards-

made them his Slaves : They might thank thcmfelves, and could

cxped no better? though this excufes not him. They believed

that all his Views, all his Meafures, were for their Honour and

Advantage; and for him deferted all their beft Friends, who failed

not to warn them againft the Fate, to which they were hurrying
full fpeed and blindfold; a Race which quickly and naturally
ended in Servitude.

Whilft, under this Infatuation, they were hoifting up Cafar,
and his Followers, to all public Honours and Commands, that is,

fortifying Him againft Themfelves ; fo great a Patriot as Cato, fo

fincerely attached to their Intercft, driving only for the Preferva-

tion and Stability of their State, and oppofing terrible Inno-

vations, and general Ruin, was never fuffered to arrive at the Con-

iulfhip : Even in gaining fubordinate Offices, he met with great

Difficulty and Oppofition, from the fame Spirit of Party and
Seducfion.

Cicero would not have arrived fo foon (if ever) at the fupreme
Magistracy, had it not been for the terrible Danger then threaten-

ing Rome from the Confpiracy of Catiline ; a Conj uncture when
the great Abilities and Virtue of Cicero were fo necefiary to fave

it. In that Confpiracy, which aimed at a general Revolution,

and, in order to it, meant to proceed by Conflagration, Maflacre,
and
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and- univerfal Defolation, fome of the great Idols and Leaders of

the People were engaged; though Cicero and the Senate thought
it not fafe to mention them, left fuch potent Criminals, once

rendered defperate, might have proved an Over-match for their

Judges, and public Juftice.
Yet fuch Criminals continued after-

wards the Idols of the People, who are too apt to credit none but

fuch as they have ever moft Reafon to fufpedt, their own Fa-

vourites and Demagogues ; nor to open their Eyes, till they open
them in Chains and Torments.

The Romans, when corrupted from their original Simplicity
and Innocence, fplit

into Fa&ions ; and, being incenfed and go.-

verned by ambitious Leaders, generally preferred the moft furious

and abandoned Candidates to the moft innocent and virtuous.

Thus they chofe, for one of their Tribunes, the wild and bloody

Saturn/mis, in Oppofition to Aldus Numius, a Man eminent

for Virtue and Integrity ; nay, drove the latter firft from the Af-

fembly to his own Houfe; then pulled him out, and butchered

him (a). Such was their Complaifance, and mad Zeal for that

execrable Incendiary, the Author of fuch Outrages and Bloodfhed.

It was a fad Prefage of the Fall of Rome, when all Regard for

Integrity and Virtue was gone ; when wicked Men fwayed all

Things, and conferred all Offices; when the Worthy and Accom-

plished were rejected, only for being worthy and accomplifhed ;

when the Worthlefs and Abandoned were preferred, merely be-

caufe they were worthlefs and abandoned ; when fuch an excel-

lent Perfon as LuciusLentulus the PrieftofMars, was difappointed

ofthe ConfuHhip by fuch a worthlefs Competitor as Afranius ; and

when fuch a Wretch as Gabinius, above-mentioned, vicious and

infamous as he was, obtained that important Truft. The Reafon

was, that Lentulus loved his Country : Afranius and Gabinius

were the Tools, the abandoned Agents, of Cajar and Pompey.
Gabinius was afterwards condemned as a public Thief, in fpight

of all the Power and Interposition
of his Matters, and banifhed ;

till Cafar, having ufurped the Power of Rome, recalled him, as

(a) Ut cade integerrimi civit facultai adipifceitdi potejlatis teterrimo daretur ;

fays Val. Mtximus.

one
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one fit to be employed in his Service and Caufe. Cicero reckons

Lentulus happy, to have been matched away, by Death, from

being a Witncls of" the Deftruclion of his Country, which he dearly
loved.

Even the pcftilent Catiline had the Confidence to ftand for the

Confulfhip, and no fmall Hopes of carrying it. For he was

.exceeding popular at Rome, even whilft he was exerting all his

Might and Malice to deftroy the Roman State, and all the beft

Men in it.

There is another Confideration, which fhews the Spirit of Party
to be a moft pernicious and lamentable Thing ; namely, how much
it fhakes and leflens the Integrity of Men, otherwife virtuous and

honed. Cains Gracchus, lb remarkable for the Severity of his

Manners, fond of being called the 'Defender of the Laws, and

an avowed Enemy to all who attempted to hurt public Liberty,

obferved a fcandalous Neutrality and Silence, upon an Inquiry into

the Death of Scipio his Brother-in-law, and the moft illuftrious

Roman of his Time, found murdered in his Bed ; a Fate which

Gracchus was fuppofed to have procured him, as an Enemy to his

Schemes and Innovations.

The Athenians, animated by their Orators, who were eter-

nally raifing in that City Flames and Ferments, doomed to Exe-

cution Six of their own Commanders, even after the Merit of a

-noble Vicfory won by them ; becaufe a fudden Tempcft had made
it impoflible for them to bury the Bodies of their Slain. This was

a copious Topic for thefe hot Haranguers; a fine Theme for in-

flaming the People !
— ' How ! the brave Soldiers, who generoufly

' ventured their Lives, and facrifked them for their Country ; they
* who died conquering 5 by their Lives had gained Victory; by
1

Victory had fecured the State, and honoured it -

t to be deprived
* of the Rites of Funeral, the laft and common Office of Hu-
'

inanity, often granted even by Enemies; to be denied it by
* their own Commanders, who, by the Blood of thofe public
'

Martyrs, had purchafed their own Laurels; yet fuffered their
'

Coaries, ftiff and cold, to lie naked and neglected, expofed to

Air, and Beafts of Prey !' This, probably, was the Style in

which they declaimed > and this was enough for the Populace, who
were
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were too much heated to hear more than one Side, with Patience ;

and, therefore, condemned the Innocent, as it were, unheard

For their Plea, though the beft in the World, and the trueft, was
not regarded. They, indeed, were afterwards convinced of their

Error and Injuftice, and punilhcd fome of thefe prating Dema-

gogues; but it was impotent Juftice, and done to the Injured
when they were dead. How the fame People treated many of their

beft Citizens, particularly Socrates, the Ornament of their State,

with many of their Philosophers and Heroes, all at the Inftiga-

tion of their Declaimers and Fa&ionifts ; how they abufed the

Oftracifm, a good Inftitution in itfelf, intended for a Remedy
againft over-powerful and dangerous Subjects, but ferving often

as a Snare to the beft •> would be too tedious here to relate.

sect. nr.

Tarty infers public Weaknefs: Its devilijb Spirit, and Jirange
Blindnefs : What public Ruin it threatens : The 'Teople rarefy
interefted in it ; yet how eager and objlinate in it, and be-

witched by it.

WHATEVER
tends to break Union, and to create Di-

vifions in Society, calls for early Prevention or Removal :

Since Unity is Strength y Weaknefs attends Difcord ;

Defolation often follows both. Indeed, where Parties prevail,

the Good of the Whole is little regarded, often poftponed and

Sacrificed; and, whilft each Side pretends to be the only Friends

to the Public, both Sides are Enemies to it. Nor 'Pompey, nor

Cajar, nor the Followers of the Fortune of either, were Friends

to Rome
-,

for both had Aims dcftru&ive to the Liberty of Rome.
The only true Friends xoRome were They whooppofed the Power
and ambitious Purfuits of both

c

Pompey and Ca/ar, and were for

preferving their State in its original Freedom, and Independence

upon particular Men.

$ All
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All who follow the Leaders of Parties, are generally loft to the

Whole : So that, where the Following on each Side is great, as

in the Contention between Alarms and Sylla, Cafar and Pompey,
the Leader whole Party prevails is Mailer ofAll : For one Party, in

order to deprefs and vanquilh the other, for the moll part, raife

their Chief fo high, and in veil him with fo much Power, that he

is Mailer of them, before they (or rather he) can mailer the other.

They fell themfelvcs to Slavery, that the others may be Slaves :

The lower he lays his Enemies, the more Power he has over his

Friends; and for having well revenged their Quarrel, founded too

often on mere Chimera, or Folly, naturally becomes their Tyrant.
Thus Cafar cnflaved his own Party, as well as that of Pompey »

jull what Pompey would have done, with equal Power and Succefs.

Under the Reigns of the following Cafars, did there any Di-

ftinclion continue between the Party of Cafar and that oiPompey ?

No: All were Slaves; and Slavery had ibon put an End to the

Parties themfelvcs, even -to that which load chiefly introduced

Slavery. Nor could fuch as were obnoxious to thefe Tyrants,
fave themfelvcs by any Merit of their Forefathers, in elpoulmg
and advancing the Intcreft of the firil Tyrant.

So much do Parties gain, by adhering implicitly to ambitious

Leaders, (as, in truth, all fuch Leading implies Ambition) and by

purfuing Revenge towards each other. One Party cannot ruin

the other, without ruining themfelves. This terrible Event their

own Obilinacy and Paflion keeps them from feeing ; or, if they
fee it, they venture it, and generally bring it about.

There is fomething dcvilifh and horrible in the Spirit and Rage
of Party ; even univerfal Diftrefs at home, even inevitable Dc-
llru&ion from abroad, cannot always cure or allay it. The yews,
during the Siege of yerufalem by Titus Vefpajian, inllead of

taking Warning, and uniting upon fo terrible an Emergency, con-

tinued their furious Divifions to the laft. They were butchering
one another, when the Enemy was entering to butcher them all.

They v/cre contending, forfooth, about Priority, what Faction

fnould be uppcrmoll, what Leader mould prevail, with the Ro-

mans at their Gates, prepared to make them all Victims or Cap-
tives. When the Turk invefted Conjlantinople, Factions were

jaging
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raging in it, and raged to the laft, till the grand Enemy mattered

the City, and all its Factions. It is exceeding likely, that thefe

Factions hated one another more heartily than they did the Turk,

till the heavy Rod of his Tyranny taught them how foolifh, how

wicked, they had been, thus to hate and perfecute and diftrefs one

another, and thence accelerate that Tyranny. They could then

fee clearly, what they could not, or rather would not, fee before,

that by fceking to deftroy their Opponents, and exalt themfelves,

they invited and haftened their Own Deftruction, and Univerfai

Deftruction.

It is extremely orange, and a great Reflection upon rational

Beings, that the Majority in Parties feldom know the Rcalbn why
they thus hate and mortify one another. By-words, and Sounds,

Names, Peribns, Modes, and Colours, controul and incenfe them.

They love John : Why ? Becaufe he hates Thomas •,
and they do

not love Thomas, becaufe he does not love John. Ask them,

Why they thus love and hate thefe Men, more than other Men ?

the Anfwer is, That they are very good, or very bad Men. Ask

them, How do they know J They will tell you, That they have

been told fo. Who told them? Their Leader, or his Creatures;

that is, fuch who ftudy to deceive them. Thus both Sides reafon,

and feldom can reafon better.

Thus a Country comes to be rent into Factions ; thus Factions

hate one another implicitly, and fhun one another like Plagues ;

find Nick-names for one another, then love or deteft thefe Nick-

names, and all that bear them ; herd in Cabals, there chiefly to

extol their own Side, and abufe the other; to adore their own
Chiefs as Demigods, to revile the oppofitc as Demons: They
confider the different Party as determined Enemies, then abhor

and curie them as fuch. For it is natural to grow Enemies to

our Enemies; and, againft an Enemy, every thing is lawful, all

forts of Falfhood, Calumny, and Violence. The famous French

League, when they had agreed, in a Confultation, to feize the

King, to murder the Miniftcrs, and to malfacre all who, without

regard to Parties, adhered to the public Weal, further agreed to

charge the Hugonots with all this Wickedncfs and Butchery, and

[ C ] thence
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thence take Occafion to butcher them too. For whatever the

Leaders and Priefts gave out, the Populace greedily believed.

When Parties arc thus formed, the Spirit of Strife is eafily

kept up, or rather hard to be extinguifhed : Accidents fall in to

heighten it; Competition for Place and Power, Lyes and Mif-

reprefentations all readily believed, Ignorance never to be cured,
Miftakes not to be removed, with the wild Power of Caroufals

and ftrong Liquor, or of Superftition, ftronger than either.

Thenceforward, any mifchievous and fenfelefs Cant pafles for

Argument and Reafon, Pofitions, the moft wicked and abfurd,
for wife and wholibme Conclufions; and the groiTeft Stupidity,
for profound Policy. Fadtion grows their Delight, the Burden
and Subject of Converfation j and they form regular Meetings,
and Clubs, to improve themfelves in Fa&ion, which becomes
their grand Purfuit and Pleafure, to the Bane of Society, of Peace,
and Charity.

All Men pretend to love their Country : Surely this is a pre-

pofterous Proof of it, this blowing up the Fires of Party, this

animating and perpetuating Divifions^ which are certainly mif-

chievous to every Country, oftentimes fatal and deftru&ive.

They who truly love their Country, will naturally cultivate Con-
cord, and labour to promote its Strength, by procuring its Peace.

A Country divided againft itlelf, cannot ftand ; nor a Country
well united, fall. Has a Domcftic Enemy an Ambition to ufurp
the Government? His fureft means will be to create Strife, to raife

Divifions and Animofities, daily to widen them, and to keep
them from healing. Thefe are the Mcafures which he will take

to fucceed : Thus Cafar acted, and thus he fuccceded. Does a

Foreign Enemy ftudy to invade and inflave a Nation? He will

purfue the fame Steps. Thus 'Philip of Macedon was continually

embroiling, and confequently weakening, the State of Greece, in

order to enthral them : He too fucceeded.

How came the Romans to invade the antient Britons ? Doubr-

lefs, encouraged by their many Parties continually jarring and

attacking one another. Probably fome of the weaker Fa&ions

amongft them, to be revenged on the ftronger, invited over the

common
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common Enemy. How happened the Romans to fubdue, Co

totally, a People Co warlike and brave? Certainly by the lame

Means, their endlefs Animofitics and Parties, (a) Being eternally

at Variance, they never exerted the national Strength, and thus

were conquered Piece-meal. In like manner the Gauls were

fubdued by the fame Invaders ; in like manner were the Germans ;

and in like manner will all Nations be liable to be iiibdued, as

many (perhaps,
the mod) have been.

One would think it an eafy Matter to pcrfuade the People to

Union and Reconciliation, from Motives of common Security

and Intercft. They cannot enjoy Place nor Preferment; then-

only reafonable Aim therefore is Liberty and Protection, with the

Advantages and Bleflings naturally flowing from thefc. It be-

comes them, too, to be jealous of thefe, and, upon Occafion,

bravely to defend them. And Spirit, thus far fhewn and exerted,

is Zeal, not Fadion. But the Mifchief is, that by the Artifices

and Influence of their Leaders, they are often brought into Mca-

furcs pernicious to themfelves, and baneful to their Liberties; as

in the Inftances of Cffar, Tifijlratus, and the Duke of Guife.

Have we not here in England feen them adoring wretched Dema-

gogues, who were profeffedly leading them into Chains, and

openly haranguing in Behalf of public Bondage? Was not this

infamous Blindnefs and Phrenfy ? Was it not a Renouncing of

their Rcafon and their Eyes ? A little Attention to their own
Condition and Intereft, a fhort Examination of the fafhionable

Opinions, would have difcovered thefe Darlings, thefe revered

Guides of theirs, to have been their mortal Enemies, Impoftors

worthier of a Gibbet than of Incenfe.

But the People feldom go to the Bottom and Reafon of things,

feldom deeper than Shell and Sound. They want Patience and

Attention ; yet a very Little would fcrve them, if they would but

exercile that Little. If Men of different Parties would but meet

and confer cooly, they would hardly fail to agree. But, full of

Heat and Prepoflefiion, they hate to meet; or, when they do, in-

(<j)
hi cormnune non confulunt

— dum fmguli pugnant-, om?:es vincuntur.

C C 2 2 ftead
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ftcad of reafoning, fcold and rail; perhaps, fight. Each Partlzan

is Jure, that he is in the right ; and fo remains Proof againft all

new Light and Information. Each protefts he means well, and
aims at Truth. Perhaps too he does, but miffes it by concluding,
that he has got it; and, each believing the other a great Knave, (for

fo Parties almoft univerfally treat one another) they never can

come to a candid Conference, nor compare their Thoughts and

Aims, which would be found reconcilable enough, were they but

mutually known, and candidly conftrued.

How fternly have I feen two Men, of oppofite Parties, flare at

one another as Monfters, when, upon the Whole, they differed

very little otherwife than in Sounds and Jargon, and in miftaking
one another ! But the Fewd was to be kept up for the Ends of

their Leaders, and they were ftill deflined to live at aDillance, and
in mutual Hate: For, were they to have met, they might have

explained ; and had they explained, they might have agreed. An
Event terrible to Demagogues, and therefore to be avoided with

Care! elfe the poor People might be fdly enough to grow Wife
and Charitable, and to want no Leaders.

Important Fads, and eflential Principles, are commonly urged
as the Caufe of public Divifions. This is generally Grimace, and

feldom true. It is certain, that thefe are always pretended, and

thrown out as Baits. But the genuine Strife, amongft the many,
is, for the molt part, about Names and Men, Marins and SylUi
the Red Rofe and the JVhite. What Combuftion and Faction,

what Bloodfhedand Battles, formerly between the Houfcs o>iTork

and La?icafter, each telling a plaufible Tale, each claiming Right
and Preference, or complaining of Injury and Expulfion ? What
then? All this, indeed, might affect a few Men of Ambition j

but the chief Concern of the People was, Which proved a bad, or

which a good King? As to their Primogeniture and Defcent,
thefe were Matters of Speculation, fit to be difcuffed by Lawyers
and Genealogifts. If the People were well protected, the People
need look no further. He who proved a good King, might well

be deemed a lawful King: He who declared himfelf above or

againft Law, was to be prefumed void of Right. He is the Ufurper,
who reigns by Power againft Law : He who depofes him, and

fquarcs
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fquarcs his Power by the Law, is rightful King. They therefore

arc the Rebels, who adhere to a Prince, who, in a free Country,
would be abfolute, let his Genealogy be ever fo long, his Suc-

ceflion ever fo uninterrupted. No Man's Race gives him a Right
to commit Violence; no Man has a Title to do Injufticc: No
Man therefore can fucceed to a Title which is not.

Are there any Bounds to the Will of Princes ? If there be, is it

not unjuft to break thefe Bounds? Is it not alfo juft to defend

them, and to drive away whoever would deftroy them ? Arc there

no Bounds to the Will, and Folly, and Cruelty of a Prince? It

there be not, why do we talk of Liberty and Law, of our Birth-

right and Conftitution, or of Breaches committed upon it? A
King and Parliament may indeed err; but are they more likely to

err, than thofe Kings who would have no Parliaments, purely
becaufe they would err, and would not be controuled by Parlia-

ments, nor have their Errors examined or mended ? They who

juftify any of our Kings, who affumed a Power to difpenfe with

Laws, muft juftify that difpenftng Power, and averr, that we have

no Laws but what were at his Mercy, and confequently none, nor

therefore Liberty; for, with a Power to difpenfe with Law, Li-

berty is utterly inconfiftent ; and whoever can difpenfe with Laws,
can annul them.

Now, how can fuch Men, (if there be any fuch) after this,

ever complain, with any Coniiftency, of Mifgovernment, and

talk cf Danger to Law and Liberty; when, under fuch a King,
there was neither? Have we a Right to thefe: Bleflings? Then
fuch a King was an Ufurper, and he who depofed him a Deliverer.

Have we no Right to them ? Then how could we be injured, if

they were taken from us ? Or, had any King a Right to take them

from us? How fo? If they belong to us now, they belonged to

us then, and always. We arc told from the fame Quarter, and

very truly told, that a Nation deprived of Liberty, is a miferable

Nation. Did not their difpenfing Kings do this? Then they

made, or would have made, this a miferable Nation. How then,

and upon what Foot, were they to be again recommended to us ?

If we were to have them again, we had nothing to do with LL-

berry : If we claimed Liberty, we had nothing to do with them.

The
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The worft that can befal Liberty, is, To be loft. They would
have taken it quite away. We'have apparently a great deal left;

I hope as much as ever we had : We arc therefore ftill a great deal

better than under them.

Such Men, therefore, muft either give up the Caufe of fuch

Kings, or ceafc to talk of Liberty. They cannot maintain the

Caufe of both : They are Fire and Water to each other. We can

cafily remember when, in order to fave and recal fuch a King,

they vehemently contended for indefeafiblc Hereditary Right, for

Pa (live Obedience without Referve. Did they not then treat Li-

berty as a Chimera, the Do&rine of Liberty as Sedition, the De-
fence of Liberty as Rebellion? Thefe were, indeed, Notions ter-

rible to the Public, destructive of all Law, productive of all

Tyranny, but truly fcrviceable to the Intereft of that Prince;
indeed the only Notions that could ferve him. But to contend
for Liberty, and mean a difpenfing King, or his Caufe, was notable

Mockery, grofs Deceit, and glaring Contradiction. To afiert

Liberty, in order to fupport lawlefs Rule, was to make Liberty

unnaturally deftroy itfclf. They muft have been extremely ftupid,
who could not fee through fuch apparent Abfurdity.

I am of Opinion, that the People, though not yet free from

Party-prejudice and Party- delufions, are yet much cooler and wifer

than they were then, at leaft upon that Head; and would not now
run mad after fuch pernicious Nonfenfe, after Maxims fo peftilent
to human Society. In fliort, none ever fwallowed fuch, except

downright Fanatics and Vifionaries ; none ever propagated fuch,
but Madmen or Impoftors. Another way of Thinking now pre-
vails ; and therefore the Style of that Party is altered ; it is now
Liberty, and the Public Good. This is not fair; I doubt it is

foolifh : Where Liberty is understood and valued, their Idol can
never be admitted, nor followed.

Parties are fo bewitched to their own Heat and Folly, that they
become in Love with it ; it grows their daily Theme, and the

Purfuit of their Life. Both Sides talk of the Public, and think
their own mutual Hate to be Zeal for the Public, whilft they are

only weakening and endangering the Public by their eternal Strife.

This their Spite to one another, they call Love to their Country.
Tims
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Thus they delude themfelves, and often ruin their own private
Fortunes to hazard and diftrefs the State, which they imagine
themfelves to be fuccefsfully fcrving.

Now, when People are thus infatuated, thus drunk with Faction,

delighting in Antipathy, and endlefs Difcord, making a Merit of

heightening popular Rage and Dificntion, what Ear arc they likely

to afford to Expedients of Peace and Reconciliation? How likely

to treat one who ftudies to calm and mediate? At bell, it is a

thanklefs Office, oftcner provoking and invidious, fometimes dan-

gerous and fatal. There is even Peril in being quiet and neutral.

There is always too much Reafon for blaming both Sides; yet,

whoever does it, inftead of reclaiming and convincing them, is

more likely to incenfe them, to be charged, at beft, with Luke-

warmnefs, probably with Treachery and Defcrtion.

Such was the Situation of Cicero, who dreaded both Ctffar and
c

Pompey, and only followed the latter, becaufe he had fome fort of

Obligation to him, and believed him the lefs dangerous Tyrant of

the two, as having, indeed, inferior Power and Talents. But though
he faw the wrong Meafures ofTompey, and forefaw the fad Con-

fequences, he could not avoid following him. When the thing
was gone fo far, and Parties already drawn out, as it were, againft.

each other, no Man, at leafl no Man of Name, was fuffercd to

be his own Matter, or Director. The Weight of others, and the

Power of Faction, muft then draw him headlong (a).

Thus Men come at laft to be fo involved, that they are fome-

times forced to with for the very Thing which they had at firft,

and all along, dreaded ; as Cicero, at laft, wifhed Succefs to Cafar,
whom he had fo much feared and oppofed ; for that, having left

the oppofite Party, he was terribly threatened by them, as were

all others, againft whom they had the fame Objection : Nay, that

Party were already fharing, amongft themfelves, the Eftates and

Palaces of all fuch as joined not with them. Hence Cicero found

it pctilous, even to be civilly treated by Cafar. Great, there-

fore, was his Perplexity, how to behave towards and between

(a) No» potuijfe fe}
cum cupijftt, fermonts hominum JuJIinere.

tl.
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the two contending Chiefs: If he followed Pompey,
' From that

'

Quarter, lays he, I forefee, with Horror, a mighty War, mod
'

fanguinary and ardent. What terrible Vengeance threatened
£

againft the municipal Cities ! with an equal Portion againft par-
'

ticular Men by Name; nay, againft all fuch as followed him
' not ! How often is he heard to repeat, Such was the Power of
1

Sylla; ft:all not I flew equal 'Power?' In another Place, the

fame great Author fays,
' Shall I, whom fome call the Prcferver

* of Rome, bring againft her a Hoft of barbarous Getes, of Bar-

', barians from Armenia zndColchos ? Shall I bring Famine upon
* my Fellow -Citizens? Shall 1 bring Defolation upon Italy?'

Such mournful Difcouragcments he found on the Part of

Pompcy : And then from Cafar, whom he treats as
' an open

*

Tyrant, raging with Ambition; as an abandoned Traitor, a
' notorious Parricide;' what could he forefee, what expect, but

utter Diflblution and Mifrulc? They both meditated to plunder
and exhauft the World, thence to reward their rapacious Adhe-
rents. Ctefar particularly was attended by a dreadful Train and
Corflux of Profligates, by all the Defperate and Debauched (a).

To fuch a forlorn Crew, the Tumult of Parties was expedient
and natural; and public Tranquillity and Concord, matter of
Sorrow and Defpair. But for the State, for the Body of the

People, and for all the Honeft, the Induftrious and Subftantial,
a different Situation is neceflary. To thefe, Peace and Unity arc

perpetual Bleflings : By entertaining and encouraging a contrary

Spirit, they fight againft their own Intereft, and arc only ferving
the Purpofes of fuch as deferve Gaols and Gibbets. When Li-

berty and Property are fafe, none but the Defperate and Ambi-
tious can find their Account in Faction, which is always hurtful
to thofe who are neither animated by Ambition nor Defpair.
When Liberty and Property are attacked, all Men ought to roufe;
and then it is not Faction, but Neceflity, common Confent and
Self-defence.

(a) Cave afitem pxtes . ro to Attlcui) qtien*uam komi/tem in Italia tvrpem
ej]e, qui hinc.abpt.

It
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It is indeed lamentable, that Men, whofe common Intereft is

mutual Good-will and Harmony, mould divide, and quarrel, and
hate one another, merely becaule the Leaders and Internments of

Fa&ion find it conducing to their own Self-Ends to fet them at

Variance. Are not thefe their common Enemy ? Surely they are.

Yet they are treated as their Benefactors and Darlings. For, the

Moment that Party-heat feizes them, they are blind; lb blind,

that one of them reckons not a foreign Invader half fo terrible as

his next Neighbour, who, perhaps, never hurt him, and has no-

thing terrible about him but an obnoxious Name ; which Name
too was given him, and derives its Terror, only from Prejudice
and Opinion. Yet to grieve this fuppofed Enemy, and to be

revenged upon him, without having been ever injured by him,
he is ready to call in a real Enemy, whofe Drift is to deftroy both.

Are there fome Men angry, becaufe they are not in Power?
What is that to the Nation, if other Men do as well there? Are
fome Men zealous to keep their Employments, and to difappoint
their Rivals? This too is natural, and why fhould it offend the

People, if it hurt not the Public ? Let them contend together :

What is all this to the People, who cannot occupy Place, nor

enjoy Titles, and therefore ought not to involve themfelves in

the Contention, or in any Contention foreign to their own
Intereft and Stability?

CD] DIS.



DISCOURSE II.

Of Patriots and Parricides.

SECT. I.

How Virtue and Vice, public Services, and public Crimes, may
be faid to bring their own Rewards.

IN
the Hiftory of Salluft, and in other Roman Hiftories, as

we are fhocked to find fo many Parricides, Enemies to their

Country, it is a fenfible Pleafure to find fome, I wifh I could

fay fo many, Patriots. I therefore beftow the following Difcourfe

upon thefe oppofite Characters.

Men are fo prone to comply with every Temptation to Evil,
that the fureft Way to efcape the latter, is to avoid the former 5

and rather to diftruft their own Virtue, than to ftand the Trial.

It is certainly fafer to fly, than to be overcome. But, as a Man,
who would fhun all the Baits and Allurements of Vice and Evil,

rauft utterly leave the World, which abounds in little elfe, he
who would fecure himfelf againft Corruption, muft arm himfelf

with Self-denial, muft confider his Innocence above all Price, his

Virtue as the higheft Acquisition of his Life, the Source of all

true Glory, and the fureft Pledge of lading Pleafure and Fame.
When all other Pleafures fail, this one is more than an Equivalent
for the Lofs of the reft ; and it is often the Want of this, which
creates fuch an eager Purfuit after other Pleafures, if there can be

any, where this is not. Thefe Amufements muft furely be, at

lcaft, very impotent and defective, which only ferve to make Men
forget for awhile, that they are not Innocent, .nor consequently

Happy. In fpight of all their Amufements, of all their Efforts to

beguile themfelvcs, they have a fore Place about them, which will

be
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be continually reviving their Memory, or their Memory the fore

Place. What Recompencc, what Place, or Wealth, or Power,
is equal to this, or can atone for it ; atone for perpetual Anguilh
and Self condemnation ?

It will, perhaps, be alleged, that Men grow hardened, and

their Hearts callous, and then feel no pungent Horrors, nor any

Horror, for Iniquity and Bafenefs. I doubt this is not their Cafe.

Habit may fear and deprave them in fome meafurc, probably in

a "reat meafure ; but, I believe, never beyond Feeling. I never

knew a Man, nor heard of a Man, quite fo abandoned, as to fpeak
ill of Honour and Honefty ; even the worft Men pretend to fome

Degree of it, and fometimes exercife it : All of them would be

proud of a good Reputation 5 nor can any of them be abfolutely

indifferent what all others fay of them. I have known Men, no-

torioufly abandoned and decried, make great Court to Men of

oppofite and approved Chara&ers, when by fuch Court they could

propofe no Advantage, but that of gaining fome Efteem, by con-

verting with fuch as had a great deal.

Men therefore, the molt hardened and corrupt Men, would

rather be thought virtuous than wicked, honeft than unjuft; and,

perhaps, wifh themfelvcs fo; would rather chufe to hide their

evil Doings than have them expofed, even where the Difcovery is

attended with no other Penalty than that of Cenfure and Difpraife.

Even Nero and Tiberius had fuch Referves, were anxious to con-

ceal their fecret Guilt, and mortified when it became expofed.

It is, indeed, agreeable to the Idea of God and a Providence, that

wicked Men fhould be haunted with the Terrors of their Enor-

mities, and never tafte of Happinefs, though ever hunting after

it ; and that Innocence, however perfecuted or threatened, fhould

be attended with Pleafure (a).

That Men become hardened and infenfible to a certain Degree,
is undoubtedly true; elfe, after the firft Compunction, which,

I believe, naturally follows Crimes, rhey would not, at lean:

wantonly, repeat them. But even this Infenfibility is a terrible

{a) Si recludantur Tyra?inorum mentes-, pojft adfpici laniatus & ittus.

[ D 2 ] Curfc
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Curfe and Misfortune ; worfe than natural Stupidity, or Lunacy;
Who would chufe, or rather, who would not dread, fuch a Turn
of Spirit, as weaned him from all Good, and the Paths of Praife;,

and hurried him continually after Evil and Infamy ? For, Infamy
will ever be the Iffue and Reward of Evil ; and Fads will, firft or

laft, appear through all falfe Colours and Dilguifes.

A- Man would therefore love and purfue Virtue, hate and fhuti

Vice, for his own Sake, fince he is fure of a Reward, fuch a

Reward as all the Powers, all the Acquifitions of the Wbrldj
cannot beftow, even Confcioufnefs of Innocence, and an Heart

upright and eafy : And the more extenfive his Virtue, the more
extenfive his Happincls. Does he hurt none, and help fomc ? He
is a good Man, and happy. Does he afllft many, and (till injure

none? He is more happy. Is he juft to Particulars, and alio fer-

viceable to All ? Does he love his Country, and purfue its Wel-

fare, with all his Might and Zeal ? Who can be more happy ? He
is happy, though he ihould mifcarry ; for, having done his beft,

and faithfully difcharged his Duty, he has the Approbation of his

own Confcience, with the Applaufe of all worthy Men, Is any
Reward equal to this Reward?

1 have therefore always admired, as well as reverenced, the

Characters of Patriots; Men of great and good Minds, Friends to

Society and to human Kind, Lovers of Liberty and their Country,
Enemies to Oppreffors and Oppreflion, and Guardians of public
Virtue, and the public Weal. Thefe are the Men who have an

unqueftionable Title to the Favours and Blelllngs of the whole

Race; nor can there be a greater Reproach upon the World, than

that fuch Men have not been always well ufed in it. He who
loves, and ftudies to ferve All, merits that All mould love and fervc

him. But, as we often fee Men oppofe their own Good, and

flight and abufe their Benefactors, the Patriot has feldom com-

petent Encouragement or Succefs. Such as have different Hearts

and Views
;
will hate and decry him; and it is likely there will be

many fuch. Thefe, following their natural Bent of Malignity and

Falfhood, and purfuing a wicked End, will not fpare wicked Arts

and Means to obtain it. By fuch Arts and Induftry, they will gain
Belief and Followers. Malice is more active than Innocence; the

latter
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latter is apt to confide in itfelf, which ought, indeed, to be a fure

Guard, but is not always fo; whilft the former feeks all Supports,

and employs every bafe Artifice. Hence Virtue comes to fuffer,

being firft mifreprefented, then perfecuted, at laft opprefTed. Hence

it is, that the falfe Patriot is often more fuccefsful and popular than

the true, and often triumphs over him.

Still this hinders not, but that Virtue is ever the bed Choice.

Who would not rather be a Cicero, even in Exile, than a Clodius

his Enemy, though triumphing over that virtuous Roman ? An

A'gernoon Sydney, fentenced to die for the everlafting Principles

of Truth and Liberty, than a Jefferies, infamoufly exalted to the

Tribunal ofJuftice, and pronouncing that wicked Sentence?

S E C T. II.

A fujfering Tatriot more happy than a fuccefsful Tarricide :

Tublic Opprejfors always unhappy.

MODERN
Hiftory hardly knows a more venerable Name

than that of John Barnevelt, that good "Dutchman and

Patriot, to whom his Country owed fo much. Yet,

notwithstanding his great Virtues, his great Services, and his great

Age, he had his venerable Head fevered from his Body, by a pre-

vailing Fadion, who confidently charged him with a Defign to

betray his Country; when it was apparent, that his great, indeed

his only Crime, was, that of ferving it too well, and for op-

pofing a wicked Scheme to enflave it.

As" he had a&ed rightcoufly, and died innocent, his End was

glorious ; and, though his Death was tragical, he was, in one Senfe,

much lefs to be lamented, than the venal and guilty Parricides,

who murdered him, under the Name of Law, and facrificcd him,

and their Confidences, to their own corrupt Ends, and to the

Ambition of Prince Maurice : That Prince, who was openly

afpiring to enthrall thofe free Provinces, rauft needs deftroy Bar-

ne-velrs
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nevelt, his old faithful Friend and Counfcllor, as his great Ob-
flacle. Never was honefter or wifer Advice, than that good Patriot

gave the Prince upon that Occafton : But Ambition load blinded
him to all Truth, Reafon, and Gratitude, and even to his own
Happinefs and Intercft. Thinking, therefore, that he had fuffi-

cicntly flrcngthened himfelf with a Party of Men fit for fuch a

Truft; that is to fay, with Men abundantly profligate and aban-

doned, he deceived Barnevelt, carelledhim, anddeflroyed him:
For Ambition had taught him Falfhood, as well as Ingratitude and

Cruelty ; nor could there be blacker Ingratitude.
Barnevelt was, indeed, the Author and Inftrumcntof his Ele-

vation and Power; and had been the conftant Friend and Coun-
fcllor of Prince William his Father. Upon the Aflaflination of
this great Prince, when Men were feized with a general Panic,

and, feeing themfelves bereft of their great Prote&or and Support,
were even deliberating about accepting the Amnefty offered them

by their old Enemy the King of Spain, Barnevelt animated them,
and recalled their Courage : He told them, that he knew one fit

to fill and fuftain the Place of the late Prince; and recommended
to them Prince Maurice his Son, then ftudying at Leyden.
Thus, by the Counfel and Friendship of this worthy Man, he was
taken from a College, and put at the Head of a State, and of

Armies.

Had he not Caufe to treat him as his Father and Benefattor? He
did fo for a while, till Ambition changed and mattered him. He
afterwards hated Barnevelt, becaufe Barnevelt would not com-

pliment him with the Liberty of his Country. He was fo drunk
and enchanted with this Pailion, to rule without Controul, that

he, at laft, feemed to think all Art and Difllmulation needlefs •,

and went openly from City to City, attended by armed Men,
changing their Magistrates by plain Force; by Force abolifhing
their antient Inftitutions ; and fetting up Creatures and Ordinances

of his own.
Now what was the Iffue to Prince Maurice ? What did he 2;ain

by all this Violence and Injuftice; by deftroying or difplacing the

! eft xMen, and employing the worft, in order to enflave all ? He
miffed his great Point ; he fuffered the Shame of being defeated

in
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m his evil Purpofe; he had a thoufand Ads of Injuftice to re-

proach his own Heart withal ,• he had difparched, removed, and

provoked, all his old Friends, and was thwarted and difappointed

by his new ; he loft that Popularity which had always followed

the Houfe of Orange, and had been perlbnal to himfelf, whilft

he was only ferving and protecting his Country; and he was now
become the ObjecT: of popular Jcaloufy and Hate: He found an

univerfal Coldnefs j and, inftead of being followed by Crouds, as

formerly, with kind Looks and Praifes, faw himfelf (hunned with

all the Marks of Negled, Refentment, Diffruft, and Scorn.

The Tide of popular Pailion, whether it be Love or Hate, is

apt fuddenly to turn upon any great Inftance of Cruelty or Mercy.
Prince Maurice, from being greatly beloved and applauded, loft

at once the Hearts of his Countrymen, by the unjuft Doom of

Barnevelt, and by his other arbitrary Proceedings. Whilft the

late YJm<* James was yet beloved, at leaft not difliked, and whilft

the Nation ftill manifefted great Loyalty to his Peribn, and was

really avcrfe to Rebellion •, the brutal and fanguinary Behaviour

of Jejferies in the Weft, and his Barbarities to the followers of

Monmouth, made a hidden and terrible Change in the Affections

of the People. They began to pity the Sufferers; and, from Pity-

ing to Approving, the Tranfition is fometimes very quick, efpe-

cially, amongft the Populace. Befides, in proportion to fuch Pity

was their Averfion ; firft to the Judge, at laft to the King.
Such is the natural Effect of ufing Power wantonly, and ofgrafp-

ing at too much. There could not be wilder Infatuation, than

of Prince Maurice: In labouring to feize the Sovereignty, he

laboured to make himfelf unhappy ; to deftroy his prefent Cre-

dit, Popularity, andEafe; and lb far his Labours were fuccefsful.

He was, in effect, Sovereign already: He was Captain General ,

He was Admiral General; that is, Commander in chief by Sea

and Land: He created all Governors; he diftributed all military

Charges : Even in creating Civil Magiflrates, he had the laft

Choice; and, out of Three Candidates, who were prefented to

him, felecfed one : He enjoyed all the Power and Privileges that .

ever the anticnt Counts of Holland enjoyed, all that the Dukes of

Burgundy,
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P>wgaudy , nay, all that Charles the Emperor enjoyed: He par-
doned all Crimes, and was chargeable with no Punifhment.

All this Power, with the intirc Affections of the People, was not

enough lor this Prince; though full as much as mortal Man can

difchargc or enjoy. For the fantaftical and falfe Splendor of a

Name, he forfeited the public Affection, and entailed Unhap-
pinefs, and popular Hate, upon his remaining Years. The fame

Madncfs has poflefled many other Princes, and the fame Milcry
fol lowed it.

Prince Maurice had the Mortification to fee even his own
Cabal, Fellows whom he had picked out as fit to betray their

Country, and fell it to Slavery, difappoint and oppofe him. Thcfe,
when they faw themfelvcs uppcrmolt, and polfeffed of Places, by
the Murder and Removal of their Antagonists, began to adhere to

the Conftitution. They were then for fecuring That which would
bed: fecurc Themfelvcs ; and, as they had been wicked Traitors for

him, became juft Traitors to him. May it ever fare fo, with fuch

Men, and fuch Dcfigns !

It is natural, indeed too natural, for Men to grafpat enormous
Power. Is it not as natural for other Men, who would fuffer by
ir, to oppofe it ? What is the true, the reafonable Purpofc and Ufe
ofPower, but the Good and Protection of Men ? They who only
aimed to protect, would feek no more than is neceflary for Pro-

tection ; nor would they care how much they were limited from

hurting; nay, would defire to be fo limited : But the Truth is, that,

in the Purfuit ofPower, Men generally confidcr Themfelvcs only :

Should not They, overwhom that Power is fought, confider Them-
fclves, too ? They ought, indeed, to beware of all afpiring Men : It

is feldom for their fakes that fuch Men afpire ; efpecially, if fuch a

Man will be fecking fuch Power, as evidently tends to injure, to

opprefs, and deftroy them, they ought to believe that he means it ;

and, from that Moment, look upon him as an Enemy.
He will, no doubt, difavow any fuch Dcfign : And who is it

that ever does avow any fuch, even when it is mod apparent ? All

Traitors and Ufurpers make fair Profeflions, and labour to hide

their w'ctcd Views; and they who would opprefs, will certainly

deceive. Even Catiline pretended to love, nay, to ferve his

Country,
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Country, when he was going to deftroy it. Spurius Melius, by bc-

ftowing on the Roman People great Quantities of Corn, in a Time
of great Scarcity, was far enough from con fc fling to them, that he

was thuspurchafing Dominion over them ; though this was mani-

feftly his Drift j and he therefore became their Benefactor, that he

might be their Tyrant. Cromwell, that mighty Champion againft

Monarchy, alTumed more Power, than any of our Kings ever had

enjoyed, purely to keep us from the terrible Power of Kings. He,

good Man ! aimed at none, but juft what was neccflary to prcfervc

public Peace; that is, juft as much as he pleafed and wanted,

enough to put Chains upon Three Kingdoms.
This Reafoning of Cromwell's was as folid, and full as modeft,

as that of the Courr, after the Reftoration ; when unlimited Power
was claimed to the King, as neceflary to lave the Nation from

relapfing into a Commonwealth, or falling under another Ufurper.
As if the grcateft Curfcthat could poflibly have befallen the Pub-

lic, had been preferable to one that could not poflibly be greater :

I will go further, and venture to fay, that if fuch a Calamity had

been inevitable, and either King Charles or Oliver muft fway the

Sceptre uncontrouled, Oliver had been infinitely the better and

wifer Choice, as a fuperior Genius, endowed with more Virtues,

and better Principles. An Ufurper is not the lefs one, for have-

ing been once a lawful King ; for every lawful King grows an

Ufurper, when he affumes what is none of His.

Men often find, even in this Life, a proper, though not a com-

plete Retribution for their A&ions; befides that which arifes from

their own Confidence, which is the ftrongeft and mod fcnfible of

all. Prince Maurice had ferved his Country with great Bravery
and Succefs; and his Rccompcnce was noble: He reaped great

Glory and Fame, with public Applaufe, and all the mod glaring
and fubftantiai Dignities of the State ; nor, with Safety to their

Liberties, which that People had lb dearly purchaled, could they

give him more : And was not all that they could give him, Re-

ward enough for doing his Duty ? He thought not ; but, it had

been better for him that he had. If he had gained his Ends, he

would have been miferable, becaufe his Ends were wicked 5 nor

couLd he have expected any thing from this Succefs but Vexation

C E 3 a"i
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and Sorrow. But he mi learned ; and, from thence, reaped Vexa-
rion and Sorrow, in fuch Abundance, as confumed his Life, as-

well as his Peace, and embittered and fhortened his Days. Dif-

ferent and better was the End of Barneve/t : And, again I repeat

it, he died glorioufly, becaufe he died for his Country.
To lave and ferve their Country, is the Duty of all Men. Or

if it be juft to reward Men who do lb, as it certainly is; yet, furely,.

they mult not be left to meafure their own Reward : If they be,

the Experience of all Times will fhew, that Men, upon fuch Oc-

cafions, are not very modeft. Some have thought the whole Coun-

try no more than a proper Recompence for their Services to it j

and, to prove what faithful Servants they have been, and are, to

the Public, have made themfelves Matters of it.

There have never, in truth, been greater Pcfts and Felons to

their Country, than fuch as it had moftdiftinguifhed and ennobled
with its higheft Dignities. How could fuch Men afterwards have

the Face to complain of Ingratitude, or even of Confpiracies againft

them, when they had proved the mod ungrateful of all Men, and

Confpirators againft all Men ? How could they bear any poor Cri-

minal, who had tranfgrefled for Bread, to fuffer, without Shame
and Sympathy ? Is not a Fellow who robs and binds particular

Perfons, through Indigence, more intitled to Pity, and Excufes,
and Pardon, than one who is already pollened of Preferments and

Plenty, yet plunders and opprefles a Nation ; that very Nation,
to whom he owes his Exaltation, and all Things ; yet, from being
its Servant, would make himfelf its Matter ?

Such a Servant to his Country was Prince Maurice. It is very
' '

probable he had no fuch Defign at firft : But Power is apt to turn

the Head ; nor can the Man who has it, truft his own Heart ; much
lefs ought the People to truft him; I mean, implicitly. The Paf-

fions of Men are progreflive ; and Ambition was never reckoned
the tameft and moft moderate Paflion. That Prince had, at firft,

full as much as he could hope for, and, perhaps, for a while,
wifhed for no more ; but, finding the States a Check upon him,
he grew uneafy under that Check ; then wanted to get rid of it.

The People, long opprefled and exhaufted by War, wanted Peace,
which was offered them : He wanted perpetual War and Armies,

at
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at their Expence, to fupport his Grandeur and Eclat. He was,

therefore, fierce for continuing the War, and implacable to all

who oppofed him. Hence he meditated the Death ofhoneft Bar-

nevelt, and the Bondage of all.

Barnevelt was, of all Men, the lead qualified io comply with

Meafures fo deftru&ive to his Country ; a Man who had done fo

much to make it independent and free, and lb long and fuccefs-

fully ferved it, in fo many Negotiations and Employments. He
was Keeper of the Seals and Archives, had been trufted with Six

important Embaflies to feveral Courts, and near Forty times with

Powers to confer with the Generals of the States, and to concert

with them the Operations ofWar; had procured Succours from our

Queen Elizabeth to his diftrefled Country, and brought feveral great

Potentates, England, 'Denmark, and France, to own the United

Provinces for a Free State. He was, indeed, the ableft "Dutch-

man, and the moft trufted. His laft Words were;
'

I have been,
'

all my Life, my dear Countrymen, your faithful Fellow-Citizen.
' Do not believe, I befeech you, that I die a Traitor. I die, only
* for endeavouring to preferve the Liberty of our common Coun-
*

try.' What a Dagger muft fuch a Speech, from fuch a Man,
on fuch an Occafion, have been in the Heart of his Enemies ? As
cruel as they were, methinks, I pity them as miferable Men ; and

rejoice over the venerable old Martyr and Patriot, perifhing for the

Caufe of Liberty and Virtue !

SECT. III.

Cautions againft the Arts and Encroachments ofAmbition. The

Character ofa Patriot, and that ofa Parricide. How much
it is the "Duty, how much the Inter eft, ofall Governors to be

Patriots.

WHAT
a Fund of Evil and Malice lurks in the Heart of

Man, when, to the Gratification of his own Vanity,
foolifh and pernicious Vanity, he can vow and refolvc

general Havock, and intail the Plague of Servitude upon Gene-

rations to come ! Such Things Men have actually done to gain

[ E 2 3 Power,
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Power, nor will they do lefs to keep it. Yet fome of thefe Men
arc laid to have been merciful and generous : What Mercy have

they fhewn ? Perhaps to a few Parriculars, when they were, at the

fame time, flaughtcring and opprelllng Nations. What Genc-

rofity? Profufc, it may be, they were to Favourites; whilft, all

the while, they were plundering the World.

Thefe are Confiderations abundantly ftrong, to warn Mankind.
to watch the Movements ofAmbition, and, where-ever they grant

Power, to grant it with Referves. No Man who intends only the

Good of others, will defire more than is neceffary to procure
that Good. Power without Bounds has, ever fince the Creation,

proved the Mifery and Bane of human Society, and of human
Race. It is, indeed, utterly repugnant and irreconcilable to focial

Happinefs. This is fo true, that whoever knows it not, is a

Stranger to the pad and prcfent State of the World. He, there-

fore, who loves and purfues it, muft have a very weak Head, or

a very wicked Heart. The Patriot flics and abhors it. He fees

what horrible Ravages it commits ; that it fubfifts upon the Mifery
and Dcprefiion of Men ; that it dreads and deftroys whatever is

amiable, noble, virtuous, and free in the World ; that it courts

and employs whatever is wicked, mean, deformed, and ruinous*

that it has reduced the lovelieft Regions of the Earth to Graves and

Defarts, and that it has univerfally the fame fwift Tendency to

lay delblate and deftroy.

Is it not jufr, is it not amiable and glorious, to prevent or re-

move a Curfe fo direful and confuming, with fuch a fhocking

Complication of Woes? Is it not wicked and execrable, to con-

tinue or introduce that Curfe, and thofe Woes? This is the Work
and Characfer of a Parricide; That, of a Patriot; the one, a

Friend and Benefactor to his Species ; the other, an Enemy and
a Deferter; here, an Ornament and Support of human Nature ;

there, its Difgrace and Betrayer!
Behold Cicero labouring to fave the State, excited by univerfal

Benevolence to his Country; emboldened by the Goodnefsof his

Caufe, and the Approbation of his Confcience; fupporting the

Intereft of public Liberry, and fupported by ic; all good Men. his

Friends and Afllftants, and the worft Lot that could befal him.,

that
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that of fufTering, or dying for his Country; either of them a very

glorious Lot, far preferable to that of riling or flourifhing by its

Detriment or Ruin ! Is not this a glorious Situation, a virtuous

Spirit, a divine Occupation, worthy and fccure of immortal

Renown ?

See Catiline, on the other Side, meditating the Dcftru&ion and

Slavery of his native City ; confeious of his own hideous Guilt,

worried by it, rcftlefs and defperate ; not an honeft, not a humane

Sentiment in his Heart; his Soul poilefled and gnawed by Re-

venge, and by every depraved and beaftly Pafllon; an Objett

of Deteftation and Hate; abhorred by every virtuous Citizen;

followed by none but the Debauched, the Impious and Aban-

doned, by the Refufe and Dilhonour of Rome i nothing before

him but a guilty Death, or more guilty Succcfs, with Infamy

living, and dying, and dead !

The Patriot has always a good Caufe, the Caufe of his Country
and of Mankind, of all others the moft important and intercfting.

His Aim is virtuous, his Ends noble, and therefore all his Purfuits

pieafing.
The Integrity and laudable Thoughts of his Heart, are

a continual Cordial and Support. A Paflion for the Public, and

the Welfare of Mankind, animates him ; the Senfe of his Duty
fortifies him. He has the Wiihes, the Concurrence and Praifcs

of all worthy Men : Opposition from the Vicious and Unworthy,

proves a Juftification
to him, and infpires him with frefh Vigour.

His Views are great, bencvolenr, elevated, even to promote and

defend whatever is lovely, righteous, defirable, and praife-worthy

in the World ; for, the Root of all this is Liberty : Even to oppofe

and deftroy whatever is baneful, odious, wicked, and afflicting

amongft Men ; for, the certain Caufe of all this is Slavery. In

fuch a Caufe, it is glorious to fucceed ; for fuch a Caufe, it is glo-

rious to die. However, therefore, he may be unfortunate, he

can never be unhappy.

Oppofitc to this, and confequcntly painful and miferablc, is the

Caufe of the Parricide; terrible and loathfome to all good i

and to himfelf a continual. Source of tear and Remorfe. His

Life is a Courfe of Falihood and Conitramr, and therefore of Pain

and Care. He mull hide his Heart, becaule its Devices are evil ;

and
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and for this his Heart muft cruelly reproach him. As he hurts, or

intends to hurt, all Men, he has Reafon to dread all, and to appre-
hend Deftruction from fuch as he would deftroy. Virtuous Men
will dctcft him; innocent Men will not afilft him; he cannot truft

to the Aid or wicked Men; and fuch Aid, when he has it, is

infamous. Whatever Opposition is made to him, whatever At-

tempts arc made upon him, he cannot complain, be the fame

ever lb fubdolous and violent ; becaufe all his own Proceedings
arc violent and deceitful; and whoever unjuftly arms himfelf

againft Mankind, does but call all Mankind to arm juftly againft
him.

Can fuch a Man be Happy ? Can he have inward Peace, with-

out which there is no Happinefs ? Can that Man have Peace, who
would ruin his Country, who would deftroy Liberty, and, with

it, Truth and Virtue ? That Man who would cftablifh Thraldom,
and, with It, Vilenels and Mifery ? His Ambition does not cxtin-

guifh Ids other Paflions which thwart it ; it only proves his ftrongeil
Paflion : But ftill from the reft, though they prevail not, he muft

find very painful Refinance. Shame, Compunction, and Fear,
are all Emotions natural to the human Soul, and have Force

enough to fhake and rend it; and the Ambitious and Guilty feel

them molt. If Pleafure naturally attend Acts of Virtue and Bene-

volence; and if that Pleafure arife in proportion to the Good
which is done, or endeavoured ; it muft be equally natural for

Anguifh and Bitternefs of Soul to follow Deeds of Injuftice and

Violence; and the more Iniquity, the more Remorfe.

Is it Amiable and Praifeworthy to be friendly and kind to Par-

ticulars? How much more fo is it to be generous to All, to love

our Country and Mankind, and to endeavour their Profperity ?

Is it Odious and Hard-hearted, to have Pity upon no Man, to ailift

and relieve none ? How much more bafe and barbarous is it to

dillrefs and opprefs our Country and all Men, for felflfh and
wicked Ends of our own; for one Man to reduce all the reft to

Chains and Mifery, that he may domineer and riot ?

Bulion, Treafurer to Lewis XIII. told his Mafter, who ex-

prefled fome Tendernefs for the poor People, loaded with Taxes,
and devoured by Tax-Mafters,

* That they were not yet reduced

s ! to
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• to eat Grafs/ Certainly Grafs, and common Air, was too good
for fuch a venomous Parricide. Was a Creature, with fo black
a Heart, and fo much Malice, fit to be employed by the fupreme
Governor and Protector of a Nation? For, he who is not the

latter, is unworthy to be the former. I do not find, that he loft

his Employment or Favour for this execrable Declaration; whence

may be concluded, that a hard Heart was no ill Qualification then

in a French Miniftcr of State.

Let a People be ufed ever fo coarfly, and even unmercifully,

by their Governors, yet their Governors always expect from the

People fignal Loyalty and Affection. They muft be thankful

under Oppreffion, be pleafed with heavy Chains, and kifsthe Iron

Rod, which, perhaps, is reckoned Sacred and Adorable ; whilft

it is only employed to terrify, afflict, and kill. I have known
Subjects fo wretched, fo oppreffed and fqueezed, fo pale, ftarved

and naked, that, as their Exigence feemed a Burden and a Curfe
to them, Death would have appeared a Blefling and Relief: Yet
their Prince talked much, and gravely, of his Glory, and of the

Zeal and Duty of his Subjects : Duty ! For what ? For making
them as miferable as all the Arts and Malice of Blood-fuckers

could make them? They were, indeed, tame, and ftupid, and

patient by Force. But Abjectnefs and Defpair deferves not the

Name of Duty. Duty ought to be a rational and voluntary

Thing, the Effect of Eafc, and fatherly Protection. No Man has

a Right to expect Tenderncfs or Regard from me, if he ufe me
cruelly and contemptuoufly. Governors who treat not their

Subjects like Children, cannot expect to be treated by their Sub-

jects as Fathers.

All Governors ought to be Patriots, the beft Patriots, and to

fet a continual Example of Patriotifm to others, and to all Men.
Without ftudying the Happincfs of others, they cannot hope for

any Glory to themfelves; and whoever rules without Glory, is

not like to efcape Infamy. Tjieir higheft and purcft Glory is

the Freedom and Felicity of t*heir People. To procure this, as it

is their Duty and beft Ambition, ought to be the Study and Bu-
fmefs of their Lives. This is their great Point, and, for their own
Sakes, they ought to labour it.. What elfe can concern them fo

much,
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much, and fo nearly? No Power is other wife laudable, than from
the Good which it docs. Where it docs none, it is contemptible;
where it docs Evil, it is dctcftable ; and is then only lovely, when
it bleifes, protects, and laves. It is like Fire and Water, two

great Benefits to the World, when properly applied, and confined ;

but equally terrible and pernicious, when they rife to Inundations

and devouring Flames.

I am charmed with the Saying and Behaviour of the Chinefe
Emperor Tat Zung, who carrying the Prince his Son into the

Fields, and lTiewing him the Husbandmen bufy at their Labour,
'

See, laid he to him, what Pains thefe poor Men take, all the
* Year round, to maintain You and Me. I have therefore ever
* been careful to eafe and protect thefe poor People : Without
' their Labour and Sweat, You and I fhould have no Kingdom

'

Thefe were Sentiments worthy of a King, who, when he is

indeed the Father of his People, and loves and treats them ten-

derly, is then truly King; and, when he a£ts not like a Father, is

then, in effect, fomething elfe, .and worfe.

Thefe are Sentiments which ought to poffefs every Man who
adminiftcrs, or has any Share in adminiftring a State; and with-
out fuch Sentiments as thefe, no other Qualifications are availing,
or to be trufted. The Head generally is led by the Heart, and, if

he love any Intercft of his own better than that of the State, he
will be apt, inftead of facrificing private Intercft to that of the

Public, to facrifice the State to his private Intercft. This, indeed,
is poor Policy, and a narrow View, as well as very wicked j it

is Pity it were not more lingular.

An Emperor of Turkey, when he was told how much the poor
People were harrafled, and how many of them deftroyed, by the

Hardlhips which they fuffered, in preparing Sport for him daily,
and daily attending him in it, was fo far from relenting, or feeling

Pity, for Wretches thus fuffering and pcrifhing for his Diver/ions,
that he anfwercd, with great Scorn, to the merciful Man who
gave him this honeft Information ;

' Take care of the Dogs ; be
'

fore they be well ufed, and fed.' Was this poor, great, mifer-

abk, lofty, hard-hearted Wretch, a Governor ? This Deftroyer of

Men,
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Men, a fupreme Magiftrate ? This incarnate Daemon, God's Or-

dinance ?

with how much Nonfenfc, with how much Wickedncfs and

Mifery, this ftrange World abounds ! And how faft and naturally

they beget one another! It would be a great Blefling and Ad-

vantage gained to Mankind, under fuch Governments, if they
could but compound with their Governors, to forbear doing them

Mifchief; and, upon that Confideration, chearfully give up all

Hopes and Expectancy of any Good or Advantage from them what*

ibever. It would, in truth, be a glorious Bargain, and mend the

Condition of the World prodigioufly ; confidering at what a fad

and barbarous Rate the Government of the World is conducted in

moft Countries. For it is melancholy to confidcr, but too true,

that generally they who fway the State, are its greateft Enemies :

It is therefore no Wonder, that they treat as Traitors, and often

deftroy, its beft Friends.

1 have often wondered, how the Governors of a Nation op-

preffed and poor, could enjoy any Plcafure; how rclifh Pomp and

Luxury, when by it they brought Wrctchednefs upon Millions!

One would think, that, as they arc Men, they muft find much
Bitternefs in their Cup, and many anxious Reflections. Can they

always avoid remembring, that Defpair may produce Outrage and

Revolt; and that their Subjects, having been treated without

Mercy, may fhew none ? Or, fuppofing them ever fo Tame, yet,

if they are Mifcrable, is not this a melancholy Confideration to

thofe who make them fo \ Can all the Pomp, and Luxury, and

Flattery in the World, atone for fo painful a Thought ? What
can be more difhonourable and unjuft, and therefore more affect-

ing, than to ftarve and afflict Multitudes, that we may riot and

flutter ? Multitudes too, whom it is our Duty to love, and aflift,

and chcrifh ? Is there a real Delight in doing Good, as furcly there

is? Then equal is, or ought to be, the Pain of being the Cauie

of Evil; and that Pain muft be ftill greater, and more pungenr, if

the Evil be done to fuch as depend upon us, to fuch as arc trufted

to our Care and Protection.

It is impoflible not to love a Patriot. It is only loving thofe

who love us. Is not this a defirable Character and Reward ? It is

L F 3 impoflible
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unpolTibk not to hate a Parricide, becaufe he hates us, and is our

Enemy. Who would not dread and avoid fuch a Situation ? In-

deed, Patriotifm is no more than good Policy ; it is the fafeft and
belt Choice, as well as the mod virtuous and juft. The whole
State of Venice became, at one time, a State of Patriots, and
found their Account glorioufly in it.

As they were prefled by the powerful League of Cambray, and

convinced, how much it availed them to prefervc the Affections

of their Subjects, they did a Thing, fays the Hiftorian, unexampled
in the latter Ages. They publifhed a Decree, by which they en-

gaged to indemnify them for all their Lofles, paft and to come,

during the War, out of the public Treafury. Thofe who trufted

them had no Caufe to repent. That State kept their Word reli-

gioufly with every Particular, and found the good Effects of it j

for never did People manifeft greater Zeal and Fidelity, under
all the Afflictions and Hardfhips of that terrible and unequal War.
In fpight of all Dangers, of all the Rage of a foreign Soldiery,
and even of Death, that People perfifted in their Affections to

their State, ran all Riiques for it, and even voluntarily ferved it

as Spies. Such had been their merciful and paternal Ufage from
their Governors, and fo generoufly and affectionately did they
return it.

We fee by this, that Governments can find Ways to make the

People grateful, and even generous, as alfo what Ways thefe are.

Had that wife State always acted thus wifely, and ufed their Sub-

jects with equal Juftice and Tendernefs, they might, in all Like-

lihood, have been ftill Sovereigns of the Morea.

The Inftance of the Saguntines is famous : They, rather than

furrender themfelves to the Enemies of Rome., burnt themfelves

and their City. There was fomething very remarkable and great
in the Spirit and Behaviour of the Corjicans, during their late

Revolt 5 which, I dare fay, was not without Provocation : Few
Revolts arc. Not a Man of them would continue in foreign Ser-

vice, however good his Appointments were there, when the

Cauie of his Country called him Home : Not a Man in the Ifland,

not a Frier, was to be found, at any Price, to give Intelligence to

the Enemy ; and many of them chofc to bear Racks, and Torture,

5 and
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and Death in the moft terrible Shapes, rather than turn Spies and

Traitors to their Country. This was Patriotifin, an invincible-

Love to their native Country, above all Temptation and Terror,

above all Price and Corruption.
This firm and generous Conduct of the Cor(leans brings into

my Mind the fine Anfwer of the Lacedemonians to King 'Pkilip
of Macedon, who, in his Letters to them, threatened, that,

' He
' would prevent all their Meafures !' JVM he prevent us from
dying ? replied thofe brave old Spartans.

T)onato Gianotti, Secretary to the State of Florence, whilft it

was yet free, could not bear even to live in it, when changed into

a defpotic Principality, and fubjected to the Houfe of Medicis,

though he was offered, by the Great Duke, high Dignities and

Advantages; all which he utterly rejected, and retired to Venice,

to live and die in a free City. He fcorned to countenance

Tyranny and Ufurpation ; nor would he (ray to fee the fad Con-

fequences of fo terrible a Change, the beft Citizens exiled, or

imprifoned, or martyred ; at beft, awed, neglected, and unpre-
ferred ; the worft, careffed and promoted for being fo, for their

Infenfibility of public Servitude, and for their Promptnefs to bear

it; Men of Merit and Figure, loft in Oblivion and Solitude, Ob-

jects of Jealoufy, and ufelefs to the Public; Pimps and Betrayers,
in high Favour, and covered with the Marks of it. He could not

bear to fee the Laws, and Liberty, and Welfare of his Country,
all fwallowed up in the Will, and Pride, and Convenience of a

late Citizen, and a private Family ; nor his Counrrymen the Flo-

rentines, for fo many Ages free, and brave, and impatient of any
Yoke, a People who had been their own Matters lb late and fo

long, now reduced to Impotence and Vaflalage, cowed and cn-

flaved. This was Proof of a good Spirit in Gianotti, and he

made a better Choice. The mcaneft Retirement is far beyond
any Share in Tyranny, beyond all the guilty Glare and Spoils
which it can beftow.

^Philip Strozzi, that Illuftrious and wealthy Citizen, of the

fame City, (one of the richeft Subjects in Europe) was Co pallionarc
a Lover of public Liberty, and had fuch an Antipathy to Slavery,

that, having tried all Ways of reftoring the Freedom of his-

[F 2 ] Country,
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Country, without Succcfs, he ordered his Children, by his lafl:

Will, to remove his Bones from his Grave in Florence, and, carry-

log them to Venice, interr them there ;
* To the End, lays he,^ * that fince I had not the Felicity to die in a free State, I may

1

enjoy that Favour after my Death, and my Afhes reft in Peace,
' out of the Reach and Domination of the Conqueror.' Strozzi

had attempted to reftore the Republic, but failed, and was put in

Prifon; where, apprehending the Application of the Rack, that

he might not, by Torture, be brought to betray his Friends,

he flew himfelf. The Motive was noble, if the Ait could be

juftificd.

SECT. IV.

How apt the World is to be deceived with Glare and Outfide,
to admire profperous Iniquity, a?id to flight Merit in 'Di[grace.
Tublic Spirit the 'Duty of all Men. The Evils and Folly

attending the Want of it.

IT
is remarkable enough, and little to the Credit of the Judg-

ment of the World, that Iniquity, if it be but very great and

glaring, juttifics itfclf; or rather, it is often juftified by the

flrange Confent of the Grafs of Mankind; and what fhould

blacken and blaft it, purifies and ennobles it. Can the Earth pro-
duce a more peftilent and guilty Creature, than one who enflaves

any Part of it? In that one Act of Wickcdnefs is implied every
wicked Ad whatfoever, Robbery, Murder, Treachery, Inhu-

manity, the Ravages of Luft and Malice, of Cruelty and Op-
preflion, the Perfecution and Exile of Virtue, the Abafement of

Juftice, and the Introduction to all Sorrow, grofs Ignorance, and

Beftiality. Yet, whoever pafles through this frightful Train of
Sin and Villainy with Succefs, fhall have the unaccountable Ho-
nour to be admired and courted : He, who would have adorned

a Gibbet, with univerfai Approbation, for attempting any one of

them,
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them, grows renowned for perpetrating them all; and thence-

forth Gibbets and Halters become the Portion and Reward of the

Righteous and Innocent, of the Patriot, and the Friend to Virtue.

Arc not poor Thieves, arc not humble Rogues, and fmall Rob-

bers, notably injured by Inch partial Judgment, and inch an un-

equal Lot ? We crucem pretium fceleris tultt, hie diadema.

Man fcems to be a Creature formed to be impofed upon, and

milled ; clfe the greatcft Villain would always be the moft decried

and unhappy, and the moft righteous and benevolent Man would

flourifh moft, be beft fupported, moft adored and applauded. To
the Difhonour of our Species, and Misfortune of the World, the

Rcverfe of all this is true. They who ought to rejoice, often

weep ; they who deferve to weep, often rejoice : The Innocent

are generally oppreffed, the Well-meaning milled : They who do

this, are exalted and revered by thofc who fuflfer it ; and the mifer-

able Dupes, the Sufferers, often account thefc their Enemies and

Seducers to be their (pedal Friends ; nay, are at great Pains and

Expence to perpetuate their Misfortunes, under the Name and

Notion of notable Advantages: They fomctimes reckon him
their worft Foe, who would enlighten and relieve them.

This is the Creature who boafts of being Rational ! It muft be

owned, that he is capable of Inftru&ion, as well as of fomctimes

abufing it : But the Truth is, Inftru&ion is little clfe but Abufe in

moft Countries, little elfe but propagating Falfhoods, and won-
derful Nonfenfe, with Antipathy to Truth, to Reafon, and to

Liberty ; a Fondnefs for Ignorance, which pafles for divine Know-

lege, and for Bondage, which is ftyled Obedience. Hence Popes
and Tyrants are idolized ; hence fuch as oppofe thefe facrcd Par-

ricides, thefe fupreme Curfes upon Earth, are reproached, tra-

duced, and mentioned with Horror; and hence, the greateft of

all Rebels, he who enflaves his Country, when he has done it, is

called Ruler, or fome other fine Name; and treats, as Rebels,,

all who are loyal to their Country, againft his Difloyalty and

Rebellion.

Such is the ridiculous Force and Witchcraft attending Names,
and proceeding from prcpofterous Education. Much more ho-

nourable to me, much more happy, feems the Family of Medic'is,

whilft
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whilft yet private Men, and opulent Citizens of a free City, than

when railed by Faction, by Force, and by the dirty and corrupted

Populace, to be Lords of Injuftice over their native State. Nay,
I know not whether they were not richer when Subjects, than

when Princes; more innocent 1 am furc they were, as well as

more fecurc. Yet, fuch is the deceitful Force of a big Word,
that they were no lboncr called Princes, a Title ill-gotten, and

therefore ufurped, but great Monarchs intermarried with them.

Whilft they were good Citizens and Merchants, theft Monarchs,

probably, would have dcfpiled fuch an Alliance. Strange Blind-

nefs and Injuftice! A Merchant may be an honeft Man, a Patriot,

and a Friend to Mankind; a ufeful Member of Society he cer-

tainly is. Can a Ulurpcr, one who brings Chains and Calamity

upon his Country, claim any of theie Characters and Com-
mendations?

I fee more Glory (and there is more) in being a juft and ufeful

Magiftrate, in a free Country, even a Burgefs in Swifferland-, than

in cxerciiing the Iron Rod of a Tyrant, with a Title ever fo

founding, over a Country ever fo charming. Liberty produces
Comfort, nay, Plenty and Profperity, even amongft Rocks; and
imileth in the ftcrneft Regions; fhe blefles in fpight of Nature;

and, in fpight of Nature, Tyranny brings Curies. In Climes,

which, for Beauty and Fertility, look like the Pride and Mafter-

piece of the Creation, Rags and Famine, Naftinefs, ghaftly Looks,
and Mifery in all Shapes, are feen to abound ; and the forlorn

Condition of the wretched People feems to belye and difgrace
the Soil. Such, in fad, is the DifFcrence between the Condition
of the

S'-Jvlfs Cantons, cold, bleak, and mountainous as they are,
and that of fome of the fineft Regions under the Sun, not far

from them.

Can they, who confider this, and are at all folicitous about
the State of their Country, ever fufficiently value Liberty, and
defend it ? Can they prize Patriots, and hate Parricides, too much ?

Can they too much dread Tyranny, too much deteft Slavery?
Can they think any Subject upon Earth fo worthy of being
handled and opened, recommended and enforced ? It is the great
i heme, the firft and principal Concern of Society. What can

concern
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concern Men fo much, as, whether they lhall be Happy, or Miser-

able; Free, or in Chains? Whether they fhall enjoy the u;<»heft

Bleffing, or bear the moft bitter Curfe and Calamity, that this

World affords? Cicero eftcemed Death and Exile to be Evils far

fhort of Slavery : Mortem & ejettionem qiiafi majora timemus >

qua multo Junt minora.

Here, therefore, is the Tcft of the Patriot and the Parricide,

and their different Characters. He who has a virtuous and tender

Regard for the Public; he who wifhes and purfues its Welfare;

he who rejoices in its Profpcriry, and feels its Misfortunes, and is

zealous to remove them; he who is jealous of public Liberty as

the great Root of all focial Felicity ; he who dreads and abhors

arbitrary Dominion as the moft devouring Plague ; He, This is the

Patrior, the Friend of his Country, and deferving its Fricndfhip.
Yet all this is no more than one's Duty, a Duty, which every

Man owes to the Public. But it is too true, that fuch Duties as

Virtue alone injoins, are fcldom performed, or even confidercd

as fuch. Men think, that, if they can but efcape Cenfurc and

Penalties, they do their Duty ; and bellow that good Name upon
Sordidnefs and Fear. Such narrow Minds hardly deferve the

Care of thofe who have larger. Befides, Wretches who are defti-

tute themfelves of public Spirit, cannot prize it in others, nor be

grateful to thofe who have it. This InlenAbility, I doubt, goes
often further than the Vulgar, and above them. But where-ever

it is found, it is excellively foolifh, as well as mocking and cri-

minal : For, as public Spirit is a Duty, from every Man to all the

reft, enforced by the eternal Authority of the Law of Nature,

whoever obeys it not, is an Offender, a greater Offender than

fome who are condemned by pofttive Laws; fince he who hurts

only one Man, or Particulars, cannot be fo guilty as he who
offends againft all.

The Nature of Society implies the Neceflity, and confequcntly
the Duty, of mutual Help and Benevolence; and whatever of this

Kind a Man claims from others, others may claim from him.

The Right is reciprocal, and therefore fo is the Duty. So that he

who is indifferent about the Whole, about the general Intcrcft

of the Society, makes himfelf an Alien, and, in tad, forfeits the

Favour
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Favour and Protection of the Whole. He who has this Turn,
this ftrange unfeeling Heart, is a contemptible Being, as well as

foolifh and fhort- lighted. When the Society is oppreffed, or

cnflavcd, He nuift be oppreffed and enflavcd too. For, I fpeak
not now of any great Parricide, who has the Misfortune to be

fucccfsful, and to fubdue all.

When this Spirit of Indifference about the Condition of the

Public, becomes general, it is, indeed, terrible; as it is an Encou-

ragement and Opportunity given to Parricides, fo to ftrcngthen
and exalt themfclves, that even the Revival of public Spirit fhall

have no other Effect, than to furnifh Vi&ims to Their Power and

Revenge ; and the public Bondage, which might have been pre-

vented, only by a little Care and Vigilance, is, perhaps, fo fixed,

as not to be removed, even by ftrenuous Refiftance, and an Effu-

iton of Blood.

This Sort of Stupor poffeffed the People of Italy, during the

Attempts of Cafar ; even whilft he was already in their Country,

openly armed againft the Commonwealth. Poor and narrow were

the Conllderations that iwayed them ,•
and they looked no further

than jurt to prefcrve their Seats and Farms, their Money and Rents.

Nihilprorjus aliud curant, nifiagros, nifi viliulas, nifi nnmmu-

los, fays Cicero. He adds, in another Letter, Hujus infidiofa
dementia deleftantur : That artful Clemency of his, which was

only a Snare laid for them, delighted them, and laid them
afleep.

Poor deluded Men ! They did not confider, that he was going to

have it in his Power to feize for himfelf, or to furrender to fome
of his needy Followers, (who only followed him for Rapine) thefe

very darling Seats, and Lands, and Treamrcs of theirs, whenever
he pleafed, with Impunity; or that, if He fpared them, fome of
his Succeffors might take their Fortunes, and their Lives too s as,

indeed, they did, without any Ceremony or Mercy.
It is, indeed, amazing, that any Man, who thinks at all of the

Public, mould be indifferent about it ; it is more amazing, that

any Man, who has a Stake in it, can avoid thinking of it, or be
without Zeal for it : But it is raoft amazing, that great Men, Men of

pignity and Fortune, of Splendor and Title, all which can only
be iecurc whilft the Public is fo, fhould not always, and in all

Countries,
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Countries, be upon perpetual Guard againft their own Ruin and

Dcbalcment, and continually ftudying to fupport public Liberty,
which muft fupport them.

Lukewarmnefs, from fuch Men, would feem incredible, if it

had never happened ; and is infamous whenever it happens, as well

as the Effect of the moll grofs Blindncfs and Infatuation. Yet thus

lukewarm were many of the Great Romans, even when they law

Cafar's Sword already waving dreadfully over them. Well might
Cicero fay of them, as he does, with juft Severity and Contempt,
Itajlultifunt, ut, amiffa republica, pifcinas fnas falvas fore I'i-

dentur :
'

They were fuch Fools to conclude, that, though the
*

Republic were loft, their Fifh- ponds would remain fecure/

Fools indeed ! When Liberty was gone, no Man could be fe-

cure, nor any Man's Pofleiilons. This Difcovcry, which a Child

might have made at firft, they made afterwards ; when their not

having made it fooncr, only ferved to upbraid and torment them.

They, indeed, felt it, and felt it with a Vengeance, under the

Triumvirate, when a Price was let upon their Heads, and their

PoiTeflions, and darling Fifh-ponds, fcized by the Tyrants who fuc-

ceeded their Friend Cafar, whofe Clemency was not perpetuated
with his UTurpation. This, too, was very caTy to have beenfore-

feen ; as alio the future State of their Families, which were all

perfecuted > molt of them cut off by_
the following Tyrants, with-

out any Exception, or Favour to the Defcendants of fuch as had

helped to eftabiifh the Tyranny.
Here is a Lcflbn and Warning to all Nations, cfpecially to Men

of Name and Figure amongft them, how dearly they ought to prize

public Spirit and Patriots ; how much it becomes and behoves them
to poflefs and cherifh that Spirit ; and how nearly it imports all Men
to love their Country. It is only Self-love gencroully applied} and

hcwholoves himfelf judicioufly, will certainlylovc the Public and

Liberty. It is, moreover, virtuous and honourable; and is inti-

tlcd to folid Fame, to the Affections and Prailes of all Men. What
other Motive needs there ? He who has not this Spirit, may, par-

haps, be a harmlefs Man 5 but he is a very bad Citizen: He who
dillikcs or defpifes it, is an Enemy to his Fellow-Citizens; and
muft expect -a natural Return, that of Hate and Infamy. Is Life,

C G ] or
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or any thing in Life, worth enjoying upon fuch melancholy Terms?
A virtuous Man may bear Dillike and Obloquy, becaufe he knows
that he deferves it not : But Dcteftation abroad, accompanied with

Guilt within, and occafioned by it, is a heavy and a doleful Lot !

What does the World produce to atone for it? Guilty Greatnefs

is, at beft, but a great Burden and Reproach.
The Love of our Country is fuch an amiable Quality, indeed

fuch an important Duty, attended with fo many Recommenda-
tions to enforce it, that it is a Pity, as well as a Wonder, it

fhould not be common. How natural it is, to love and refpecl: a

Man of this Spirit! It melts me into Companion and Sympathy,
and fills me with Reverence and Efteem, when I find, in my
Reading, fuch a Chara&er as that of the Sieur Baptijl du Mef
nil, Advocate General in France, in the time of that Monfter

in a Diadem Catharine de Medicis. He loved his Country fo

paflionately, that it broke his Heart to fee its Misfortunes. This

Teftimony he has from Monfieur *De Thou, that great Hiftorian

and Patriot; and this Teftimony is a glorious Reward for fo vir-

tuous a Mind, for a Grief fo pious, and fo honcft an End.

Cicero ufed to ask himfclf, What Men would fay of him when
he was gone? And was more afraid of the Judgment of future

Hiftorians, than of all the common Prate and Cenfure of the pre-
fent Time. This waa agreeable to the good Senfe of Cicero. A
Man who loves Fame, will labour to deferve it: If he be indif-

ferent about it, it is a fhrewd Prefumption, that he is equally
indifferent about his Morals : If he utterly defpife it, he does as

furely defpife the Means of acquiring it, even Virtue and worthy
Actions. Fame is always the lure Portion of the Patriot, firft or

laft (for fometimes he is eclipfed for awhile) ; and a glorious Por-

tion it is. Flatterers and Parricides, with the great and fmall Vulgar,

may traduce him ; but this only confirms his Merit, and adds to

his Renown. The beft Lot that can befal the Parricide, is to be

forgot : A very comfortlefs Lot 1 efpccially to a Man who has

Caufe to wifh for it. It was a laudable Paftion for Glory in Cicero,

when he grew jealous, left the Services done by 'Pompey to the

Republic, might leem, to Toftcrity, to furpafs His.

It
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It is but reafonable, that Men who are employed, and truftcd,

and paid, by the Public, fhould ftudy its Intereft and Welfare

before all Things : If they do not, they dilhonour their Employ-
ments, and break their Truft. Wretched, and even impious, was

the Evafion and Excufe of the Cardinal de Biragues, Chancellor

of France, for his abject Compliances with all the vile Devices,

frauds, and Enormities of the Court, in the icandalous Reign ot

Henry the Third : He laid,
c That he was not Chancellor of France,

* but Chancellor to the King of France.' It was an abfurd Di-

ftin&ion, as well as falfe and wicked. If the arbitrary Humour of

that Prince had been checked, if his Minifters, inftead of baiely

complying with his ralh Will and Caprice, had taught him, as

they ought, to meafure his Power by the Laws, and to feek his

Glory in the Prolperity of his People, he might have died glori-

oufly and lamented. By ferving only his Paflions, they ruined his

Honour and Reputation, and blafted his Reign : He became, firft,

the Dread ; next, the Averfion ; at laft, the Scorn of his own

People, and an Object of Pity or Contempt to Chriftendom.
This was the blefled Efted of complaifant Counfellors; who

made it a great Merit, and Point of Flattery, that they were the

King's Minifters, and not the Minifters of the Kingdom : God
knows, they were not ; the Kingdom foon difcovered it : Whence,

too, another Difcovery quickly followed, that, neither, was he

King of his People, whom he cruelly opprefled, but only of his

Favourites, whom, at the Expence of his Subjects, he extrava-

gantly raifed and enriched. When he had, by mch Minifters and

Meafures, incenfed his People, did thefe his Favourites retrieve

for him the popular Affection? No; they were a dead Weight
upon Him, as they were one principal Caufe of the public Hate.

When the People had revolted, did his Favourites prove his Sup-
port? No; he was forced to have recourfe for Aid to the poor
Proteftants, whom he had been conftantly butchering, perfecuting,
and ufing treachcroufly. How happy and beloved, and, therefore,
how powerful and glorious, might this unfortunate Prince have

been, only by following the eafieft and honeftcft Methods of Go-
vernment j which arc always the moft honourable and fafe ! But

[ G 2 ] his
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his Mother, his Monks, and his Minions, all feeking their own
particular and bafe Ends, corrupted his Heart, youthful and vo-

luptuous, by pernicious Maxims and Flattery j and thence brought

upon him Ruin and Reproach.
'

It was not the Name of Kings, that created fuch Averfion in
1 our Forefathers to Monarchy,' faid Tiberius Gracchus to the

Roman People : No ,
'

It was their Partiality, their profufe and
' boundlefs Favours to Particulars ; whilft others, of fuperior
'
Merit, remained in Want and Poverty/ This was, indeed^

unpopular and provoking; an Indication of what they had mod at

Heart ; not the Service or Honour of the Public, but the Grati-

fication of their own Caprice. Nor can any People, even the moft

ftupid, be pleafed, to fee contemptible Men in Favour •, fuch as

Pimps, Barbers, and Buffoons; whilft Men of Merit, Ability, and

Virtue, are neglecled, difcountenanced, and brow- beaten. Where
Patriots, or the Spirit of Patriotifm governs, that Government can

hardly be ihaken : And it is only for want of fuch Governors, and
fuch a Spirit, that moft, if not all Governments come to decay
and perifh : Nor can it be otherwife, when the public Intercft is

ncglc&ed by public Men, or facrificed to little private Intcrefts of
their own. It is very true, that thefe feparate Intcrefts are always

ill-judged •, and, as they certainly hurt the State, they will, in the

End, difappoint, and injure, and difhonour the Man who pur-
fues them at the Expence of the State; upon the Profperity of

which, that of Individuals muft always depend : Of which I have

already given Inftances, and many more might be given,

SECT.
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S E C T. V.

Confiderations upon Two dijlinguifted Romans, Cato and Caefar }

one in the Intereft ofhis Country, the other in his own Intereft :

IVith the Fate and IJfue ofCxtzxs Ambition, to himfelfand
his Race.

I
SHALL finifh this Difcourfe with fome Obfervations upon
Two famous Romans, Cato and Cafar-, the firft falling by
his own Hands, rather than fuffer or lee the public Bondage ;

the fecond by the Hands of others, for having introduced it.

Their Characters are drawn ingenioufly by Salluji •, but not fully.

He owns, that, in their Age, Lineage, and Eloquence, there was

a near Refemblance; that they poifelfed equal Greatnefs of Mind,
and gained equal Glory : But he conflders them only as Two great

Subjects of a free State, ferving it, and thence acquiring Fame by
different Ways and Qualities; and omits the grand Difference

of all, that the one made it the great Study and Labour of his

Life, to fave and purify the State ; whilft the other ft rove, with

all his Might and Art, to corrupt and overthrow it. Cato con-

tended for public Liberty and Virtue ; Cafar for his own Power i

and thence promoted all public Abufcs and Corruption. In Cato,

all virtuous Men, and every righteous Caufe, found a lure Patron

and Sanctuary: By Cafar, the Profligate, the Depraved, and

Dclperate, with every Traitor, and all traitcrous Practices, were

protected and chcrilhcd. Cato endeavoured to recall anticnt Pro-

bity and Innocence ; to reclaim or punifh Evil-doers ; to fecure

the Public, by upright Meafures; and to tranfmit Liberty and

good Government to Generations to come : Cafar promoted Dif-

folutcncfs and Venality; encouraged public Criminals; embroiled,

and debauched, and opprcflcd the State. Cato loved his Country,

fought for it, and died for it ; and thence left to it an illuftrious and

affecting Example, of Virtue incorruptible, and of primitive Zeal :

Cafar loved Himielf beyond his Country, fought for Himfclf

againit his Country, and to Himfclf enllavcd his Country : He
tot ailed
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intailed Bondage upon That and fucceeding Ages; and left a Race
of Succefibrs truly worthy of the Inheritance of Tyranny ; a Race
who were the Scourge and Shame of human Nature, the Pefts and
Butchers of the Romans-, and of all Men.

Such, literally, were the Doings and Character of thy boaftcd

Cafary O Rome -, thefe his Atchievments, this his Legacy ! If all

this make him not a Parricide, the higheft Parricide, the Mean-

ing ofWords is inverted, Truth and Reafon have loft their Courle,
and Guilt and Innocence are no more. Did he not fill thee, Rome,
and all thy wide Regions, with Blood, and Woe, and Chains ?

He fpoke well, he fought well ; but for whofe fake ? and who

reaped the Benefit? Was not the Benefit His; the Expence, the

Pain, and Sorrow, Thine ? Over Thee and thy Liberties was his

laft Triumph.
Rather boaft a Patriot ; thy Patriot Cato ; one who was a Foe

to Thy Foes, thy beft Champion, thy true Prophet ; one who fore-

warned xhee of all thy impending Calamities; ftruggled to avert

them; and perifhed, rather than behold them (a). This is Fame
indeed ; genuine Fame ; great, immortal, and unallaycd. What-
ever Exploits Cafar did, whatever fine Qualities he had, ftill he

enflaved his Country ; a Confideration that tarnifb.es and fruftratcs

all his Praife. Cicero treats him as a Madman, and a wretched

Being, who had never the lcaft Notion of genuine Glory. Amen-
tern & miferum, qaine umbram quidem unquam t£ x.a.XHvidtrit.
* Does he (fays Cicero) do all thefe Things for the fake of his
' Honour ? Where is his Honour ; where his Virtue and Juftice ?

* To hold an Armyfrom the Public againfi the Public? To feize
' the municipal Cities, in order to ufurp Rome itfelf, and en-
*

flave his Country ? To cancel all Debts; to pardon all Crimi-
*

nals; to commit a thoufand Outrages ; all to arrive at Tyranny,
.* which is his higheft Deity?' All this, in the Opinion of that

great Roman Patriot and Luminary, was to be moft miferablc,
as well as moft wicked 5 and his great Succefs was but great
Guilt.

(a) Me ea qttx 7iunc funt><& futura viderit
; & } riefierint, contenderlt } &,fafta

?te viderit, vttam reli^uerit.

Nothing
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Nothing was ever more fhamelefs than his Demands, in order

to an Accommodation ; in which, however, he was never finccre.

I muft again borrow the Realbning of Cicero.
' How ? Grant

' him what he asks with fuch enormous Impudence ! For, what
*

is more impudent, O Cafar I Thou haft holden the Province
' Ten Years ; a Term not given thee by the Senate, but given
* thee by Thyfelf, and the Force of Faction. Even this Term,
' one mcafured not by the Law, but thy own Luft, is clapfed.
' But grant it to be legitimate : The Senate have decreed theo a
' Succeflbr. This thou oppofeft, and crieft, Let fome Confidcra-
' tion be had for Me. I fay, Do Thou have fome Confiderarion
* for Us. Doft thou keep an Army longer than the Roman
*

People ordained, keep it in Defiance of the Authority of the
' Senate? There is therefore now no Choice, but either to fight,
4 or to fubmit.' In another Letter to Atticus, taking Notice of

fome plaufible Promifes from C<cfar\
' Does Cafar pretend, fays

*
Cicero, to bring good Tidings to all worthy Romans? Where

* will he find fuch, unleis he hang himfelf, and go to the other
' World for them?'

The Clemency of Cafar is much extolled. In truth, it was

abfolutely neccfTary, that he fhould appear full of Clemency 5 and

therefore it was Policy to proceed by the Ways of Clemency, as

long as Clemency would do. He had Ccen Marius and Sylla

deteftcd for their pcrfonal Cruelties. But, if mild Methods had

failed, will any one fay, that a Man, mad with Ambition, would

have forgone all his fine Schemes, and ambitious Views, rather

than purfue them by Acts of Vengeance and Blood ? What

Cruelty is fo great, as that of making War upon one's Country,
and cnflaving it ? Did he not do this? Muft he not do every thing

neceflary to fuch an impious End, even kill and defiroy, till he

gained it, or was himfelf deftroyed ? Would he, who expofed
Men to Death and Slaughter by Myriads, have fcrupled the Death

of Particulars ? Did he not tell Cicero roundly, that, if he could

not obtain the Concurrence of Cicero and his Friends, he would

embraceany Afiiftance, from whatever Quarter it came, and betake

himfelf to all Courfes whatfocver ad omnia ejfe defcenfitritm?

Did not Curio, his Friend and Adherent, declare of him, that

! He
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1 He was not, in his own Nature and Inclination, unpoflcfied
' with a Spirit of Cruelty ; but thought Clemency a popular
*

Quality ; yet, if the Favour ofthe People failed him, he would
'

certainly prove cruel.* Ctelius too, the Orator, and a Partizan

of Cafar's, freely fays of him, in a Letter to Cicero, that * He
' meditated nothing but what was Violent and Tragical, nor even
'

fpoke in any other Strain.' Cicero charges him cxprefly, with

a long and conftant Delign to murder Tompey.
cPhalaris1 the Tyrant oiAgrigentum, whofe Name is become

proverbial for Cruelty, began his Usurpation with great Mildnefs,
and proceeded in it long : He even manifefted great Patience and

Forgivcnefs upon the Difcovery of feveral Attempts and Con-

fpiracies againft his Life ; but, from the Frequency of fuch At-

tempts, he became Vindictive and Bloody, and continued fo. He

pleaded,
'

That, without being cruel to others, he could not be
1

fafe himfelf.' A terrible Expedient for Safety, very precarious,
and often producing a contrary Effect. Cafar, in all Probability,
muft have acted as 'Phalaris had acted.

Take away Cafar's fine Qualities, which, of themfclves, merit

no Commendation, as he applied them to fuch evil Purpofes, and

confider only his Views and Purfuits, which were continually

Evil, what a Monfter muft he appear ? Nay, his Crimes are the

worie for his fine Qualities. Without doubt, he was a Thoufand
times worfe than Nero, as he did a Thoufand times more Milchief

to the World. Such Difference docs Art, or the Want of it, make
in the Characters of Men. Nero wanted Addrcfs, to appear a

plcafing Devil. Cafar had it. Befides, it was he, who, by cn-

ilaving the Romans, enabled Nero to butcher them.
I fhall conclude, with confidering the Advantages which this

famous Ufurper, Cafar, drew from his Ufurpation. It, indeed,
coft him very dear: After a troublefome Life, a world of Guilt

and Bloodfhed, many Petils, and endlcfs Difquiets, he was cut

off as a Traitor and a Tyranr. As to Fame and Pofterity, he, like

all other Ufurpcrs, judged ill about them. From good and wife

Men, he, who did fuch execrable things, in order to the molt
cxccrablcof All, even the deftroying public Liberty, and cnflaving
his Country, could reap no Fame at all, but eternal Avcrfion and

Reproach :
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Reproach : And who would court Fame from the dirty and ob-

icene Rabble ?

It fared as ill with his Poftcrity, as with his Fame. He might,

indeed, have left them poficfled of great Glory, and a lading

Eftablifhment, by reforming and rcftoring the State, and thence

entailing upon them, and upon all Men, the great Blciilng of

their anticnt Liberty. Then, too, his Renown would have been

permanent and noble, like that of the firft Brutus, and his De-

fendants, ever dear to the Romans, and ever revered.

This would have been juft Ambition, like that recommended

by Machiavel, who would have ' A Prince, or great Man, who
' aims at Fraife and Immortality, to chufe, for the Scene of his
' Government and Glory, a State which is corrupt and decaying,
' as one proper for him to rectify and reftore/ This is a Defign

truly great and princely, benevolent and honourable. Whereas
to vitiate and enthral a State, is barbarous, little, and bafc. Cafar
took not the former virtuous Courfe ; but chofe the latter Courfe,

which was altogether impious and dcftru&ive, and thence for-

feited all juft Fame; and, having put Chains upon his Country,
left thence a Curfe upon his Pofterity.

His immediate Succeffor defcended not from him, but from his

Sifter : He that followed was not of his Family, but left the

Empire to one of the Race, where it, however, continued not

long. The whole Line, for the mod part, proved beaftly, bloody,
and detcftcd Monfters. Could fuch contribute to preferve or

perpetuate his Fame? They died too, like him, violent Deaths.

So little did His or Their overgrown Power ferve to fecurc Him
or Them 1 It, indeed, caufed and quickened their tragical Fall.

In a few Reigns, all bloody, unfortunate, and accurfed, or rather,

in a few Years, the Imperial Diadem was rent from his Family for

ever. That horrible Cannibal Nero, was the laft of it. Augujlus,
more bloody than he, was the firft ; I mean, after Julius. The
Three who intervened,, worthy Depofitaries of the Name and
Power of Cafar, were, like the laft, the Curfe, the Scandal, and
the Executioners of human Kind.

But, beiides the bloody Fate, rcgulatly overtaking every one of

his Family, who wore the Purple, the reft, and the unreigning
C H 3 Branches,
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Branches, were continual Objects of the Jealoufy and Cruelty of
Him that reigned, who was ever conftantly cutting off all of the

fame Stock, who were confpicuous for Parts, or Perfon, or

Wealth, or any other Advantages, perfonal or accidental ; nay,
often only for being of that Stock.

This therefore is the mighty Iffue of the mighty Ctifafs Am-
bition. To his Country he procured Bondage, and utter Ruin ;

to Himfelf, and his Race, a Series of Slaughters, till they had all

finally perifhed, together with the Curfes, and univerfal Hate, of
human Kind. Thefe were the Doings, this the Merit of the

great Cafar, one fo extolled for his Conduct, for the Warinels

of his Meafures, and his great Succefs ! He was, indeed, very

Artful, as well as very Brave and Succefsful, in bringing certain

Deftruclion upon Himfelf, his Country, and his'Lineage. For,
in mort, this was the real Refult of all his Policy, of all his Plots,

and Eloquence, and Heroifm. Was This to be Amiable, This to

be Fortunate and Wife?
Is it not natural to ask, How could fuch a Character be ad-

mired? How fuch a Man be popular? Yet Ca'far was popular j

He gained all his Power by his Popularity ; he gained all his Po-

pularity by acting the Patriot ; and ufurped Patriotifm on purpofe
to ufurp the Empire : Nor was this Proceeding peculiar to Cafar :

It was the conftant Art and Armour of all preceding Parricides,

and by it they covered and recommended themfelves, always with

too much Succefs, to the credulous Many. In truth, the Efforts,

and Frauds, and Management of fuch Parricides, (for many fuch

there were) make a great Part of the Roman Hiftory, from the

Foundation of the Republic, to the laft Period of Roman Liberty.

Cafar had Parts equal to any of them, though not fuperior to

fome of them, with greater Opportunities, and more Succefs.

They had all pretended to be public Benefactors, warm Advo-
cates for the People, zealous Patrons of Liberty. Their fair Pro-

feflions, falfe Bounties-, and boafted Patriotifm, were echoed,
with their Names, loudly amongft the Populace : Then followed

their popular Direction and Sway, deceitful Speeches, inflamma-

tory Invectives, pleafing and pernicious Laws, with all Attempts
to improve popular Phrenfy, and, by the Cry of Liberty, to efta-

blith
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blifh Tyranny. Catiline followed the fame Road, and perifhed
in it: Cafar got to the End of it, and perifhcd afterwards. By
the Cry and Affiftance of the People, he baffled Tompey and the

Senate : By an Army, procured for him by the People from the

State, he enflaved the People, and ufurped the State. He made
them giddy with the Sound of Liberty ; and, whilft they were
under that Infatuation, matched away the Subftancc. This had
been ever found the fafeft Way of undermining Liberty ; the

fureft, the moft concealed, and moft fuccefsful Way. Cafar,
that pretended Patriot, that real Parricide, thought it fo, and
found it (6(a).

(a) I cannot but here remember, with very fingular Pleafure, the Place where
this Difcourfe was compofed, many Years ago, (about Ten or a Dozen) at Mr.
Bathurfi's Houfe, in Clarendon Park

; a fine Place, and a worthy Man ! my
amiable and accomplifhed Friend, with whom I have palled many inftructive Hours,
many pleafant Days and Weeks

j
a Friend, whom I fhall ever highly efteem, and

who deferves all Efteem, from all good En^lijbmev, for every delirablc Quality, and

every found and virtuous Principle.

C H 2 3 D I S-



DISCOURSE III.

Of the Refignation of SYLLA.

SECT. i.

His 'Policy in Refigning > his Motives and Encouragement
to rejign.

TH
E Name of Sylla occurs fo often in Salluji, his Ufurpa-

tion is fo frequently referred to, and his Abdication has

been fo long confidercd as a profound Myftcry in Politics,

that I fhall here beftow fome Thoughts upon it. His Refignation
hath been reckoned a furprifing Step, very hard to be explained.
I cannot help differing from fuch as think it fo, fince I can

account for it from obvious and probable Caufes. But they who
feek only for deep and abftrufe Rcafons, will always overlook
or defpife plain ones. It was furely the greateft, as well as the

wifeft of all the Actions of his Life, and had as much Senfe as

Boldnefs in it. Had Cafar followed his Example, he too might
have avoided a tragical End ; as Sylla, had he not refigncd, might
have met with Cafar's Fate.

The People are naturally Forgiving, as well as naturally Violent j

and the Reftoring of public Liberty, was, to the Romans, who
ardently loved it, fuch an Acl of Benignity, as gained their Hearts

in general. His affuming the Diftatorfhip admitted of an Excufe

from the Struggle of Parties, as a Meafure of Self-defence, ne-

ceflary to fecure him, and the Nobility, againft the Violence of

Mariur, and his Aflbciates, at the Head of the Commons. This
Confident ion fcrved to juftify, at leaft to palliate, many Atts of

Cruelty and Power; and his Abdication pafied, with the Public,

for a Compenfation for all. His Ufurpation was then afcribed to

Neceility j
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Necefllty ; his Refignation appeared to flow from Benignity and

popular Spirit.

If Sylla, therefore, refigned only in order to be quiet and fafe,

it fully anfwered his Ends. Or, if he was fuppofcd to have done it

from Greatnels of Mind ; fuch an Opinion was fufhcient to pro-
cure him high Applaufe, as one animated by fomething more
noble than Ambition, or, at lead, governed by the beft Ambition;
fuch Ambition, as made him prefer the public Intcreft and Wei-

fare, to all the Glare and Charms of abfolutc Power, and feek

pcrfonal Glory from the general Good, the only juft and genuine

Glory ! All other Glory is falfly fo called, groveling, felfiih, and

contemptible. Does the debafing and enflaving of all Men, that

One may fwagger, and, by tyrannizing over all, hurt all, entitle

that Man to any Share of Glory? No: Whoever introduces uni-

verial Infamy, is univerfally infamous. He may pretend to Glory,
becaufc none dare contradicf him; but none will fupport that

Pretence but fuch as dread him, and court him, or are milled by
them that do fo.

Befides, Sylla had Proofs, and Warnings, that his ablblute

Power, even his Di&atorlhip, did not render him abfolutely fecurc,

nor procure him ablblute Submiflion. His Friend T'ompey, and

fome other young Patricians, who were become popular by their

Addrefs, and gallant Acfions, had gained fuch Credit at Rome,
that they were become powerful enough to thwart and dilap-

point him upon very important Occafions, fo as to carry popular
Elections againft him. For he did not, I believe he durft not,

carry even the dictatorial Power fo far as to abolilh annual Magi-
ftracies. Cafar did not carry it fo far : He only controuled them

by his Influence.

Sylla judged well, in not provoking all Men, cfpecially fuch

Men who had Courage and Intcreft to make a terrible Party againft

him; Men who were already grown too ftrong for him, and Men
who might have been foon able to have forced him to refign.

A voluntary Refignation was far preferable, as it was more fafe.

Had they gone fo far, as to have forced him to refign, they would,

perhaps, have found it nccefiary to have gone farther, and to have

taken away his Life, for the Security of their own. A voluntary

Refignation
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Refignation neither prompted Him to meditate Vengeance againft

Them, norThcm toulc Precautions againft Vengeance from Him.
It is likewife rcatbnable to believe, that Tompey, and other

great Men, glad to get rid of him, in order to mare at lcaft in

that Power which he poficflcd intirc, had cither explicitly engaged
to him for the future Security of his Pcrfon, or were underftood

by him to have been fo engaged, from Rcafons of State. By an

Ordinance already made, all his Ads and Regulations, many of

them very tyrannical and barbarous, but many of them conducing
to public Peace and Order, and mod of them in Favour of the

Nobility, againft the Power of the People, and their Tribunes,
were declared Legal, and made the (landing Laws of the Com-
monwealth: They were even prefcrved and obeyed, not only
after his Refignation, but after his Death.

As he therefore well knew the Situation of Things, and the

Intereft and Views of the leading Men, his Refignation was not

altogether the Effect of Magnanimity. All this will account for

the Tranquillity of his Mind, and for his bold and unconcerned

Behaviour, after he had refigned; for his walking fecurely in the

Forum; for his Forwardnefs in meddling ftill with public Affairs;

and, for his caufing a Man to be put to Death, in his Prefence,
for railing at him, when he was no longer Diftator. So that,

whatever he miszht declare in rcfi^ninf!; his Power, he trufted not

altogether to his Genius, and the Felicity of his Fortune.

SECT. II.

JVhat Meafares, and Trecautions, he had takenfor his Security,

after his Refignation.

-Qi
TL LA -could not, in the full Poflefllon of all his tre-

. \ mendous Power, defend himfelf againft the Attempts of

any finglc defperate Man: No Monarch can. What Se-

curity he wanted, was, againft the Violence of the People, againft

public ProlccutiQn, .and being made accountable to the Republic,

4 for
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for what he had done againft the Republic, efpecially againft the

popular Part of it. This Security he had procured to himfelf,

from the Condition in which he left the Republic, the People

depreflfed, the Patricians in full Sway, and his own Friends, at

lcaft fuch as from Policy would not fee him hurt, at the Head of

Affairs,

He had got rid of all his mod formidable Enemies; firft, by
conquering them, then by deftroyirrg them; nor had he fpared

any Meafure or Manner of Cruelty; infomuch that, by the

Sword, Profcription, Banifhment, and Confiication, he doomed
a Hundred Thoufand Roman Citizens to perifh, with near a

Hundred Senators, and almoft Three Thoufand Roman Knights.
SuchEnemies as remained alive, efpecially all the Children ofthe

Profcribed, continued difabled, by the Law, from being rcftorcd;

a Law, which continued in Force after Sylla was dead, for a

Reafon which will be found in theft Difcouifes-.

It muft be owned, that many of his Regulations were wholfomc
and neccflary : Many of them, too, contributed largely to the

Safety of his Retreat; as I fhall here fhew in feveral Inftances.

He had bellowed all the bed Colonies, and great municipal
Towns in Italy, which had taken Part againft him, upon his

faithful legionary Soldiers. So that in them he had a great and

experienced Army, which coft him nothing, ready, at all Events-,

to cfpoufe his Quarrel, and fight for him.

At Rome he had complimented Ten Thoufand Slaves (fuch as

had belonged to thofe whom he had profcribed) with their Free-

dom, on Pretence of fupplying the City with a Body of Freemen,
after lb many deftroyed in the Civil War. Here was a Band of

Men, all his own Creatures, thoroughly engaged to him, diftin-

guifhed by him with the Title of Cornelians, after his own Name,:
and anfwering the Purpofc of a Body-guard to him at Rome.
As he had feized immenfc Wealth, from all whom he dif-

liked or fufpe&ed, he diftributed it fo as to make by it many
powerful Friends ; and, by preferring his own Creatures to all

Places of Power and Truft in the Provinces, he had made himfelf

ftrong there.

He
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He had fecured himfelf from all popular Attacks, by retrench*-

ing, and, indeed, finking the Power of the popular Tribunes,
thofe formidable Officers, who had fo lately and fo long awed
the Senate, fwayed the People, and acted as Matters in Rome.

By an Ordinance of his, none but Patricians could be Tribunes

of the People; nor could they, after that Office, rife to any of the

great Offices of the State, that of Conful, or of Prxtor. They
were likewife reftrained from inflaming and haranguing the

People, and from arguing before them, as ufual, for, or againft,

any new Law. He had, moreover, taken the Administration of

the Tribunals, that is, the Execution of all legal Jufticc, both

Civil and Criminal, out of the Hands of the Roman Knights, and

committed it wholly, to the Patricians : A Change of high Mo-
ment to Him, as well as to Them !

He had done many great and popular Actions, highly to the

Honour and Advantage of Rome i new conquered Greece, re-

covered Macedonia, fubdued Thrace, vanquifhed Mithridates,
that terrible and inveterate Enemy to the Romans, and refcucd,
from his Tyranny, the Cities and Coaft of Afia.
He was brave, profperous, handfome, and eloquent; all po-

pular Qualities ! He brought great Wealth, as well as great Ho-

nour, to Rome. His Triumph was fplcndid and dazling, over

foreign Enemies only, not over any of the Roman Chiefs, his

Rivals, nor for his Succefs in the Civil War; and he always mo-

deftly afcribed all his profperous Events to good Fortune.

He entertained the People with magnificent Shews and Diver-

fions, made them grand Feafts, gave them great Largeffes; all

mighty Engines of Popularity! His laft great popular Adtion was
his Refignation, the molt popular of all ; indeed, the moft noble

and virtuous : For which he was highly celebrated at Rome to the

End of his Life, and his Death followed with the higheft popular
Honours.

D I S-



DISCOURSE IV.

Of the Pride and ill Condutl of the Patricians^ after

the Expulfion of Kings.

SECT. I.

The Roman Commonwealth unequally balanced. The Kingly

'Power, upon the Expulfion of Tarquin, engrojfed, and impe-

rioufly exercifed, by the Tatricians. The ill Tolicy of this

to ThemJelveSy the Injuflice of it to the Tlebeians.

AS
the principal Diflcntions and Revolutions in the Roman

State, are imputed, by Sallufl, to the Abufc of Power,
cither by the Patricians, or Plebeians, after they had

reciprocally gained it, or to their mutual Struggle to gain it;

I fhall here explain the Miftakcs of both, and firft, thofe of the

Patricians.

In every Government, where conftant Diflcntions reign, there

mult be a great Defed, cither in the Inflitution of it, or in the

Adminiftration. Rome, under Kings, fcems, to me, to have been

better fecurcd againtt intcftinc Difcord, than it was after their

Expulfion; had the laft Tarquin, like his beft Predeccflbrs, obferved

the original Laws of the State. As they were truftcd with the

Adminiitration of the State; as they were chief Commanders in

War, and iuprcme Civil Magiftratcs, and had the Execution of

]ullicc and Law; they had Power fufficicnt to check and oblige

"the Populace; to diftinguifh, as well as to awe, the Nobility; and

to fecure their own Station and Dignity. But all this Power and

Prerogative not fatisfying the mad Ambition of Tarquin, he

icorncd to poflefs the Power of Protecting, though this be the

only End, and therefore the only Glory, of Reigning, unlels he

had alio the Power of Enthralling and Destroying.

CI] He
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He therefore fct up a Model of Government, as frightful as it

was new, to that free and brave Nation; and, without confulting

People 'or Senate, Two of the Three Eftates, He, who was only
the Third, would needs rule alone, according to his Luft. As
he had ufurped the Throne by the mofl barbarous Parricide, he

tried to maintain himfelf in it by the mod arrogant Tyranny.
Hence, not only He, but the Throne itfelf, became odious and

unpopular, and both were degraded and aboliihed together for

ever {a).

But, though the King was gone, the legal Part of Kingfhip re-

mained; and the two Confuls could do whatever the Kings could

do. They called together the Senate, and prefided in it; as they
did in the Aflemblies of the People, whom they likewife fum-

moned : They bore the chief Magiflracy in Rome, and chief Com-
mand in War. Thefe, which were the principal Prerogatives and
Emoluments of Royalty, became the Portion of thefe Two Magi-
ftrates, and were, confequently, confined to the Senate, from
whence they were chofen. It is true, the People chofe them

Annually, (as they had formerly the Kings for Life) but (till the

Choice was reftrained to Senators.

This Acceflion of Dignity, and therefore of Pride, to the No-

bility, awed now by no Superior, and poffeffed of all the Au-

thority and Trappings of the State, had its ufual Effect upon the

Minds of Men, naturally frail and vain, and infpired them with

high Conceit of their Blood and Character, both which they ac-

counted Sacred, as they did all beneath them Trofane j though
moft of them fprang originally from the lowcft Plebeians, fuch as

they now defpifed ; and they owed their Supremacy at Rome, to

nothing but the Tyranny and Expulfion of Tarquin. Such is the

Infolence of Man, ever fond of being thought more than Human,
and of making himfelf, what God never made him, of a Texture
more Divine than the reft of his Species. I wifh that Heathens

only were thus apt to exalt themfelves, and belye the Godhead,
by boldly pretending to a Share of it; a fure Symptom ofImpo-
fture, as well as of Infolence, when Men make the word Qualities

(a) Tojfquam Begum fertajirm, leges maluerunt. Tacit.

2
cleaving
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cleaving to Humanity, Marks of their Divinity; namely, their

Pride, and Paflion ; their Frauds, and felfiih Defigns.

Such Ufe has been made, in all Ages, of the Name of Heaven,

by Men who meant to engrofs and controul this Earth. Thus

Emperors and Popes came to be deified; and thus, numberlefs

Fanatics of all Sorts, fomc'Pagan, others falily called Chriflian,

have roundly claimed an Alliance with the Deity, or Corn-

millions and Immunities from Him ; for no other apparent

Reafon, than that they differed from the reft of the World in

Crazinefsand Conceit, or in the Quaintnefs of their Titles and

Apparel, or in fome fenfelefs Forms and Grimaces, pompoufly

pra&ifed to promote Supcrftition, and dignify Folly and Fraud ;

as if the confident Pretence of One, or a Few, to celeftial Attri-

butes and Authority, were fufficicnt to enforce the Belief and

Obedience of all the reft ; or, as if certain religious Terms and

Fafhions, invented by Men, inferred any real Warrant or Power
from God to fome Men, to guide and govern other Men en-

dowed with equal Faculties, and equally capable of undergoing,
or of performing, the fame Solemnity ; a Task which required
no other Ability than that of Voice and Motion, and, perhaps,
a demure Look.

Yet this Solemnity, this Exercife of the Aufpices, hitherto con-

fined to the Patricians, exclusive of the Plebeians, was one of the

beft Arguments for excluding the Plebeians from it for ever, and

confequently from every confidcrable Office and Dignity in the

State; fince, without the Solemnity of the Aufpices, no con-

fidcrable Office could be exercifed. This Reafoning in the No-

bility was now very ftrange and unjuft, upon feveral Accounts.

For though, during the Monarchy, they enjoyed this exclufive

Privilege, which was Part of the Conftitution fettled under Ro-
mulus s yet, when the Monarchy was abolilhed, the People, by
whofc Affiftance the Change was effe&ed, were intitled to new

Advantages and Prerogatives, as well as the Patricians, who, having
fufFercd more than the People in the Tyranny of Tarquin, had

not only revenged and fecured thcmfelvcs by his Expulfion, which
had been therefore concerted by them, but had gained from it

all the Power and Pre-eminence of Royalty intircly to their own
C I 2 1 Body,
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Cody, as before 1 have obferved. They were therefore become,

by the Conjunction of Monarchy and Nobility, more than twice

as great and ftrong as they had Both been whilft they were feparate ;

as there could be no longer any Jarrings or jealoufv between the

Claims and Prerogatives of King and Patricians, iiace the Patri-

cians polTcfled both.

So that the People, inftead of any Profit or Relief (unlefs fuch

as was altogether precarious and momentary) from this Revo-

lution, which they had readily helped to accomplifh, were really

in a worfc State than before, by being fubiervient to a higher and
more awful Power. Nor could Things laft long upon this llrange
Foot of Inequality in a free City. How, or why, was Tarquin to

be kept out by the People, if the People were ft ill to be greater
Slaves than they had been under Tarquin ? Yet the Nobility had
no other Way to keep up the Spirit of the People againft Tarquiny

and all Kings, but by the conftant Cry of popular Liberty, and
of the Tyranny of Kingfhip. Nor had the People much Caufe
to complain of Contempt, or hard Ufage, whilft Tarquin was

making conftant Efforts to be reftored, and forming continual

Confederacies, amongft the neighbouring States, againft Rome.
But when all his Attempts, and thofe of his Allies, were defeated,

as well by the Bravery of the Roman Soldiers, (that is to fay, the

Roman People) as by the good Conduct of the Patricians, and
he and his Family were extinct, the Patricians began to (hew,
as all Men, and Bodies of Men, almoft always do, that Power
uncontrouled and enormous will, firft or laft, be cnormoufly
exerted (a).

The People, whom the Patricians, out of Fear of Tarquin, had

pcrfuaded, that they were never free before, and had taught to

love Liberty in Hatred to Tyranny, could not but be provoked,
to find fuch, as fecmed, hitherto, no more than their Counfellors

and Coadjutors in the common Caufe, acting, on a fudden, as

their Maftcrs; Men, who had lately been the great Orators and

Champions for Liberty, fetting up and pracbifing Tyranny. The

{a) Vkbi, cui ad earn diem fumma cpe infervitum eji, injuria a primoribus fieri

*a$ere. Liv.

People,
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People, who had done more than They, in Defence of public

Freedom, thought they had as good a Right to be frecThcmfelves.

What was this boafted Revolution to Them, if they derived no
Benefit from it? It was exceeding hard, and even barbarous, that

They, who exerted fo much Bravery, and ventured their Lives, to

accompiifh it, fhould ftill be in a worfe Condition than before;

poiiciicd of lefs Liberty; expofed to more Severity and Infults;

nay, enthralled by thole whom they had refcucd from Thraldom.

It was, indeed, very ungrateful in the Patricians towards their

Deliverers: For what could They have done without the People?
It was alio unjuft ; becaufe they impofed upon the People, what

they would not fuflfer the King to impofe upon Themfclves: And
was ill-judged ; fincc how could they expect, that the People, who
held in their Hands the Elements of Power; who created all

Magiftrates, and gave Sanction to all Laws ;
who were born to

Liberty ; and, having now redeemed it, expected to enjoy more
than ever; who were armed, and brave; all bred Soldiers; and

daily fighting for their Rights, Poneflions, and Independency ;

would, all -at once, bear Servitude, from iuch as they had juft faved

from Servitude ; and be opprcfied by thofe who were bound to

protect them (a) ?

They bore it, in truth, for fome time, with great Tamenefs :

But it was ill Policy to think, that what they fuffered for awhile,

they would fuflfer always; and fubmit to any Degree of Hardfhip,
becaufe they had fubmitted to many Degrees. Sometimes the

Tranfition is hardly perceiveablc, from abufed Patience to violent

Refentment. It was manifeft, from the Change of Behaviour in

the Patricians, upon the Death oiTarqtiin, that their late popular
Conduct had been only the Acting of a Part ; and their Cry for

public Liberty, no more than Cant and Grimace ; whilft they were

lecuring andcngrofiing to Themfelvcs the fame Domination which

He had loft; but which, whilft He lived, They durft not avow.

When, therefore, they had Him no longer to fear, they no

longer ufed the People with the fame Rcfpect and Tendernefs ;

but, as if every Patrician had been a Tarquin, began to treat the

(a) Tremebaiit,fefori: pre libertat e & imjerio dimicantes
,
domi a civibus eaptos er

opprejfos e£e.

People
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People like Slaves, and fubjed them to Whips and Chains, ac-

cording to the Extremity of the Law ; a Law utterly inconfiftent

with the Genius of a free and brave People, and fit to have been

abolifhcd with the Tyranny ofTarquin, had Tyranny been abo-

lifhcd with the Tyrant. But the reafonable Claims and Redrefs

of the People fquarcd not with the domineering Views of the

Nobles; who, bearing all the Names, Enfigns, and Offices of

Power, treated the Plebeians as their Vaflals, born to bear and obey.

SECT. II.

The Tlebeians, long opprejffed, obtain a Remedy by Force ;

but a Remedy dangerous to the State.

THE
Plebeians, who would have ftill fubmitted to the Patri-

cians as their Magiftrates, would not tamely fuffer them as

Opprefibrs : And, fince they had fuch Heads, who thus un-

naturally ufed and tortured the Limbs, they were advifed and re-

folved to find other Heads, or, which is the fame thing, Protectors,

who were more nearly interefted in the Prefervation ofthe Body.
This will ever be the Cafe and Event, whilft Men are Men ; all

who are opprcfled, will, where they can, relieve themfelves from

Oppreflion. If Magiftrates will not be content with their proper
Character, the Office of Protecting, but ftretch that Office into

Rigour and Violence, they who feel it will feek a Remedy,
and, perhaps, find and apply one flronger than the Difeafe j andfo

cure a great Evil by one as great or greater. This is the natural

Progrefs and Confequence of popular Reformations. The People
feldom think of any, till they are quite inflamed ; and then they
are not fit to make any. The Roman Populace, with all the

Merit that any People could have, had fuffered as much as People
could fuffer, before they retired, and held a common Confutation,
how to redrefs themfelves. Every body knows the Story of their

propofmg and carrying the Eftabiifhment of Magiftrates of their

own,Tribunesofthe People ; Officers who avenged them, indeed,

amply upon the Patricians, but who were likewife almoft con-

tinually
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tinually misleading them, violating the public Tranquillity •, and

who, though they helped to aggrandize, yet ruined the State.

This Reward had the Nobles, for their extravagant Pride and

Contempt -,
for their engrofling all Power to Themfelves, and

exerting it without Bounds over the Commons. It was a Strange

Error in the Nobles, to think, that the Roman People, who made

Laws and Magistrates, would not only remain without any Share

in the Execution of the Laws, and any Lot or Advantage in their

Choice of Magistrates, but even tamely bear the violent Abufe of

Law, from Magistrates of their own Creation. Was it likely, that

They, who had the legislative Power, would be content with an

intire Exclufion from the Administration -, and be Slaves to Officers

created by Themfelves ? Upon the Expulsion of Tarquin, as it was

a new State, new and proper Regulations Should have been made;
and an equal Administration fettled, equally interesting to the

whole Community j with a Set of Magistrates alike concerned

for Nobles and Commons, without exclusive Views and Quali-

fications, and Names and Offices of Strife •, fuch as the Tribunes

of the People proved, extraordinary Officers, vetted with the

whole Authority of the People, and fet up profeSTcdly to oppofc
and controul the whole Administration ; which, at laSt, by this

Authority, at firft intirely negative, they ufurped and fwayed.
From hence it appears, that Governments are Seldom equally

balanced and perfect : They are, for the moSt part, Patch-work,
feldom formed at once upon an honeft, univcrfal, and rational

Scheme ; but, generally, fo eftablimed, at firSt, as to anfwer the

ambitious Views of One, or a Few ; or altered afterwards, ac-

cording to prcfent NeceSIity, and by extemporary Remedies; fuch

as rather Serve to give momentary Eafe, and remove fome

glaring Symptoms, than to eradicate the Difeafe. The People,
with whom inStant Relief generally pafles for a complete Cure,
are apt to truft implicitly to the Skill and Management of the State-

Phyficians of the Time ; whilst thefe Phyficians contrive how to

make the beft Advantage of their Patients, and the DiStcmper ; and,

by flattering Medicines, and magnificent Promifes, get the intire

Direction of their Perfons and Purfcs.

This
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This may, indeed, at laft, provoke the People to look out for

other Doctors, and other Remedies, when they find themfelvcs

{till fick and disordered, and, perhaps, worfe, rather than better.

But, as, where-ever they turn and apply, they muft truft Somebody,
they are not fure of being better ufed, or more effectually cured,

by their new Phyficiansand Patrons 5 who, in order to ferve them,
muft be trufted by them; and will thence have an Opportunity

(which they feldom will neglect) of ferving themfelvcs at the Ex-

pence of fuch as employ.them.
For the People are, generally, gained by the fame Snares and

Profellions; and let them be ever lb angry at one Man, or Party
of Men, for abufing the Truft which they had repofed in them
without Referve, they are ftill ready to commit the fame Truft,
with equal Blindnefs, to their new Favourites; who, perhaps, have

acquired their Confidence by deceiving them, and, in Requital for

having acquired it, arc determined to deceive them ftill more.

Thus the Roman People, finding themfelves oppreffed by Tar-

quin, heartily concurred with the Patricians in dethroning and

expelling him, without taking any due Precautions againft Op-
prellion from the Patricians, in whole Hands the Kingly Power
ftill continued. The poor Populace faw no farther than the Name,
and the Man ; and, both thefe being gone, they perceived no-

thing to hurt them, and, therefore, nothing to fear. But, as

Power and Ambition feldom flecp, what they perceived not at

rirft, they amply felt afterwards. The Patricians, delivered from
the Tyranny of Tarquin, forgetting how infupportable they had
found Tyranny to Themfelves, as alio, by whofe Aid and Courage
they had fhaken it off", began to exercifc it over the Plebeians with-

out Mercy or Bounds. The Plebeians, finding, at length, that

they had only changed One fevere Maftcr for Many, routed by ill

Ulage, and liftening ro their own Demagogues, fought Redrels
and Protection from the Creation of Plebeian Officers; who,
afterwards, abufed their Power, and, confequcnrly,The People, as

much us ever the Patricians had done; as will fully appear, when
I come to difcourfe of rhc popular Tribunes.

This, however, excufes not the Patricians; who might cafily
have forefeen what their rigorous Rule would produce, amongft a

People
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People lb magnanimous and determined. . Their bearing it, in

many Inftances, and for fome Time, proved not, that they would

always bear it ; but only, that they were not yet defperate. They,

indeed, wanted but One Spark to fet fo many inflamed Spirits on
a Blaze : This Spark was adminiftered by Volero ; and one more
cffeftual could not have happened.

It might have fecmed reafonable, that the Roman Soldiers, that

is to lay, the Commonalty of Rome, who were d^ily venturing
their Lives againft: the public Enemies, and bringing home con-

tinual Victories, fhould have fhared in the good Fortune of the

State; and that they, who were the Authors and Inftruments of

public Safety, and public Honour, fhould have enjoyed Eafe and

Eflecm at home. But they found a very different Lot and Recom-

pence ; and, in Return for Triumphs and Laurels, won by them
for the Commonwealth, and as a Reward for Inlargement of

her Territory, and Revenue, and Strength, they were treated with

Whips and Gaols, and found themfelvcs Slaves, for having, by
the Price of their Blood, prelerved their Country free. Such juft

Caufe had they to ask as they did,
' Were we in the Power of our

'

Enemies, whom we have fo often vanquifhed, could They treat
'
us worfe than thefe our Fellow-Citizens treat us?'

In the midft of fuch bitter Ufage on one Side, and of filch

grievous Complaints on the other, the fad Sight, and mournful

Tale, of a miferable Man, in the public Place, whither he had juft

broke from Chains and Stripes, drew the whole Body of Plebeians

thither, and filled up the Mcafurc of their Refentment and Hor-

ror: He was an antient Man, covered with all the Marks of

Wretchednefs, and barbarous Ufage ; his Apparel old and nafty ;

his Body emaciated; his Countenance wan and meagre; his Eyes
hollow; his Hair matted and flaring; all together a Figure fright-

ful and fhocking. The doleful Imprefllons which his Appear-
ance made, were greatly heightened by what he laid ;

'

That,
c
whilft he was ferving his Country, in the War againft the

1

Sabines, his Grounds were utterly wafted and ruined by the
c

Enemy, and produced him no Harvcft; his Farm itfclf was
' burned ; all his Goods plundered ; and his Stock of Cattle car-
'
riedoff: Bcfides, having the public Aficflment to pay, he had

C K 1
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' been forced to borrow : Todifcharge this Debt, increafed by
1 monftrous Ufury, he had parted, firff, with the Eftate left him
'

by his x\nceitors; then, with what other Effects he had; at 1 aft,
' to complete his Calamity, had iurrendered up his Body : That
e

his Creditors, not iatisficd with holding him in Servitude, had
' doomed him to Irons and Torture/ Next, he made his Back

bare, and there fhew'd the recent Games and Imprefllons of the

Lafh s wbjlft upon his Breaif there appeared large Scars ofWounds
from the public Enemy, all thus honourably received before.

Add, that he was well known by lbme of the Spe&ators; who
laid, that they had fecn him bravely engaged as an Officer at the

Head of his Men, and diftinguifhed for his noble Exploits in War.
Such were the Merits, fuch the Sufferings, oiVolero.

What needed there more to blow up general Difcontent into

a Flame? Nothing was fecn in Rome, but Dillcnrion and Uproar.
Yet the Plebeians were quieted, for the prclent, by fome rea-

fonable Condelccnfions, which were very little obferved, and by
fair Promiles, never made good : So that the old Grievances, re-

turning or continuing, revived the old Complaints and Difaf-

fe&ion j and the People, who would have been fatisfied with very
moderate Conceflions honeftly fulfilled, quite weary of trufling
to Words, and utterly provoked by falle Dealings, infilled upon,
and obtained the Creation of fuch a new Power in the Common-
wealth, as, by altering the old Balance, formed as it were another

and a new Commonwealth, and terribly diminifhed the Authority
of the Patricians, as well as mortified their Pride. It was but the

Courfe of Things : They who domineer when they are uppermoff,
cannot be furprifed, nor ought to complain, when they are undcr-

moft, to find Others domineer over Them. Every Man has a like

Right to injure another } that is, no Right at all : But whoever

begins the Exercife of Injuftice, has the leaft Right or Pretence to

cry out when he fuffers it.

D I S-



DISCOURSE V.

Of the Injlitution and Power of the popular Tribunes.

SECT. I.

The blind Confidence of the Teople in the Tribunes : The Am-

bition, and violent Attempts, of thofe popular Leaders.

THE
Roman People, who had hitherto fuffered too much,

feem now to have gained too much. For, though thcf'e

their Tribunes were vefted with a negative Power only,

yet, as they exerted and applied it, (as it was eafy to forefee they

would) it was the Exercife of Government over the Government,

fince, whenever they pleafed, they could (at leaft they did) by one

Ihort Word, fufpend and interdict the whole Adminiftration;

command the great Council of the State to ftand ftill, and not

only oppofc, but imprifon the fupreme Magiftrates, alter their

Titles and Number, dictate to the Grandees of the State, and

even force the greateft of them, the Dictator himfelf, to abdicate

his Charge. It was, indeed, owing to Accident, to the Strata-

gems, Reputation, and Spirit of the Nobility ; to their fuperior

Addrefs, and Temporizing, and to the inveterate Reverence of

the People towards the Patricians, that thefe popular Tribunes did

not very early quite abolifh the old Government, and fet up an-

other. At belt, there was thenceforward but little, or fhort-lived

Concord at Rome-, much Strife, or the Seeds of Strife, continually

fubfifting: And as the Nobles, by wronging and oppre fling the

Plebeians, had driven them to Extremities, and unwifely put them

upon trying their own Strength ; the Plebeians made the Patri-

cians foon feel that Strength, and with it that Rcfcntment, which

they had too long defpifed. It is the Confequence of Jufticc

long delayed, and of Mifery forced to fcek its own Relief. They
C K 2 ] who
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who arc ill ufed, and denied juft Relief, when thus driven upon
finding it themfelvcs, may likewife find the Means of returning

it, perhaps twofold ; nor is it to be wondered at, if they make
that Return 5 neither are they to be blamed for it, any further

than when, in doing it, they hurt Themfelvcs in order to mortify

Others, and enable the Inftruments of their Vengeance to become
the Infirumcnts of their Opprefilon.

It is very true, that theie many Feuds, and the continual Efforts

of the popular Tribunes, occafioned many Wars and Conquefts,
and thence contributed to the Grandeur of Rome., as well as to

furnilh out many able Commanders and Statefmen. But this was

an accidental Advantage, arifing out of a real Evil; fuch as might
have produced, and was often near producing, and did at laft

produce, utter Ruin and Diflblution. For a long while, neither

Side could quite lubdue the other, though engaged in a continual

Struggle : And as foon as one came to be enflaved, it was by fuch

means as enflaved the other too. Sylla, at the Head of the No-

bility, maftered the Plebeian Party with Marius at their Head,
but was alfo full as much Mailer of the Nobles. Cafar, the Idol

of the Commonalty, fubdued Tompey and the Senate, but equally
fubdued the Commonalty too.

Parties are too angry, and confequently too blind, (for fureiy

nothing is more blinding than Rage) to fee aaiy Deftgns in their

Leader to their Diladvantage. It is only public Spirit that prompts
him, and their Intcrcft alone is the Mealure of his Conduct. AH
his Profeflions.are fincere, all his Harangues convincing, his Steps

difintereftcd, and his Lyes and Flatteries fo many Marks of Love
and Truth. Thus they daiice after their Demagogues to Bondage,
and all the while cry Liberty, repeating it after Him, till He has

carried Them (perhaps for ever) out of the Reach of Liberty, and
made ufc of the Sound utterly to deftroy the Subftance. Spurius
Melius, Marcus Manlius Capitolinus, and Spurius CaJJius, all

driving at Tyranny by the Cry of Liberty, were all popular, all

beloved, and believed. Catiline had Liberty, Roman Liberty,
in his Mouth, whilit his traitcrous Heart was panting after Ty-

ranny and Maflacre, and the utter Extinction of the Roman State.

And Cafar, out of Fear and Tcndernefs for public Liberty, was

zealous
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zealous to fave the bloody Accomplices of Catiline, even after

the fulleft Conviction, fuch as even the Arts and Eloquence of

Cafar could not baffle nor evade. That Catiline was popular,

Salluft fhews; and how popular Cafar was, the World knows,
as the Roman Commonwealth did, to her Sorrow and Sub-

verfion.

The Tribunes applied themfelves early to the fame Arts, with

great Popularity and Succefs, cheating the People almoft con-

tinually with deceitful Baits, inflaming them by feditious Ha-

rangues, and keeping them ever idle and turbulent. In truth,

considering the ambitious Attempts and Views of the Tribunes,

with their great Boldnefs in miflcading and inflaming the People,
and the great Credulity of the People, and their Pronencfs to be

milled and inflamed? I cannot fee, but that fome extraordinary

Revolution muft have foon enfued, if, out of their own Number,
a Remedy had not been found for their Fury, by gaining One,
which it was not always hard to do out of Ten, to oppofe,
and confequently fruftrate, the extravagant Projects of the reft.

Though this Remedy was once afterwards taken away, in an ex-

traordinary and violent Manner, by one of the famous Gracchi.

SECT. II.

Reflections on the plaufible Trofeffions, and dangerous Conduct,

of the Gracchi. Tuoltc Reformations, how cantioujly to be

attempted.

HAD
thefe two iiluftrious Brothers, the Gracchi, proceeded

much further, .however virtuous at firft their Motives may
have been, and however crying the Injuftice of the Nobles,

I think the State muft have been turned upflde down, and fome

fudden Tyranny muft have been the Lot of Rome , or, which is

generally : atrodutftive of Tyranny, a cruel Civil War, with In-

vafion, and probably Conqueft, from fo many warlike Nations,

exafperated
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exasperated againft the Romans, for having been vanquished by
them. It is certain, that the Spirits of Men, on both Sides, were

furioufly heated, and difpofed to think no Meafures, which pro-
mifed Succeis or Alliftance, uniuft, or too fanguinary. When
Things go this Length, as both Parties will always like their own
Caufc bcit, they will judge all Means lawful to fupportit; and,
as Fury and Madncis will be called Zeal, Calumny and Lyes will

obtain Credit; Violence and Outrage will pais for Self-defence ;

Bloodthed and Maffacre will bear the Title of Punifhmcnt ; and
all Wiekedneis and Barbarity will be done under the fofteft

Names, and for the beft Ends : As I have more fully explained in

my Difcourfc upon Civil Wars.

Suppofe the two Gracchi, whofe Virtues and great Talents

I honour, whofe tragical Ends I lament and abhor, but whofe
Conduct feems to me to have had a very terrible Afpe£t and

Tendency ; I fay, fuppofe them to have had the beft Intentions

upon Earth; it is molt certain, that their Meafures were fuch, as

rendered each of them fucceiTively abfolute Matter of the Re-

public ; a Situatioiij than which nothing can be more terrible to

a free State ; for it was then at his Mercy, whether it fhould be

a State, or 1105 a plain Proof, that it was not free! Befides, they

gave fuch alarming Proofs of their violent Spirit, as well as of
their tremendous Power, that they feemed as little Matters of
their own Temper and Ambition, as the State was of its own
Authority. It is a dreadful Medicine, which is as likely to kill

as to cure ; and if there be certain Diibrders incident to the Body,
which cannot be extirpated without the Extirpation of Life, and.

are therefore to be endured; is it not more eligible to fufFer cer-

tain Difeafes in the Body Politic, even certain great Difeafes, than

attempt to remove them, by an Expedient much more likely to

deftroy than to reform it; or which, if it reform one Abufe, yet
tends to introduce the moft horrible of all Evils and Abufes, even

Tyranny and Servitude?

Now, what is it that introduces this greateft of all Corruptions
and Calamities, but the Power of one Man to do what he pleafes?
And was not Tiberius Gracchus that Man ? Was not his Brother

Caius,
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Cains, after him, fuch another Man ? Their Profcflions were

plauftblc; and the open and daring Abufes of the Nobility fur-

nifhed them with fair Pretences. But who knows their Inten-

tions, the Intentions of two very able and very powerful Men,
animated by Vengeance, as well as by jullicc, and aiming avow-

edly at the Abatement, probably at the Destruction, of the Senate,
as well as at the Relief of the poor Plebeians? Were they, or

could they be, Matters of their own Intentions ? As they could

not forefee all Difficulties, neither could they forefee what Expe-
dients they muft be forced upon to overcome them. For they
feemed determined to carry their Point at all Adventures, and
therefore to try every Means proper for fuch a Purpofe.

Now, fuppofe nothing lefs than the Power of Sylla, and of

Cafar, would have been found fufficicnt, namely, Power ablb-

lute and continued, that is, downright Tyranny; would they
have fubmitted,and dropped their Point ? I cannot fee, from their

obftinate Behaviour, and violent Mealurcs, that they would. Or,
if they had openly aflumed the fuprcme Power in Form, as they
did in Effect, they would have faid, (and perhaps then might have

meant what they laid) that there was no other Way of humbling
the Nobles, and restoring the Commons; and that when they had

accomplifhed this End, they would lay it down: And yet would
have ifound afterwards, full as good Reafons for prolonging it,

even for their own Ambition and Security, and that of their new
Eftablilhmcntsj that is to fay, for ever. It was the Plea and
Practice of Cromwell. He made Reformation a Stale for Ufurpa-
tion : When he had mounted the Throne, he found it unfafe, as

well as unpleafant, to defcend; never pretended to hold his Power

always, but only till a Godly thorough Settlement was made ; how
ibon, or how late, He only was to judge; and in the mean time,
retained his fovercign Authority to keep the Peace, and carry on
the Work of Reformation.

I dread all fuch Reformations, as are only to be effected by the

arbitrary Will, and unaccountable Humour, of one Man, by a

Power too not delegated, but taken. I would rather fee many
Abufes fubfift, than a Cromwell, a Tijijlratus, a Cafar, or (if

you will) a Gracchus, afluming lawlcfs Power to red refs them.

Indeed,
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Indeed, in all Revolutions, the mod ncceilary and bed, there ate

Evils and Inconvenicncies more than enow (a).

The Provocation given by the Nobles was, indeed, very great,

and their Oppreffions (hocking; as They were, in the Face and

Defiance of all Law and Companion, pollened of all that Portion

of the conquered Lands, which was appointed for the Subfiftencc

of the poor Plebeians, who had earned them with their Swords.

The Uiurpers were rioting in overgrown Wealth, Pomp, and

Luxury ; whilft the poor Romans, who daily expofed their Lives

for the Safety and Aggrandizing of thefe their Opprefibrs, by

being deprived of their Property, wanted Bread. There could

therefore be nothing more juft, nothing more equitable, or more

conducing to mutual Peace amongft Fellow-Citizens, and to the

Equality fo neceflary in a free State, where the overgrown Riches,

and consequently Power, of One, or a Few, tend diredly to the

Enthralling of All, than the Afcertaining the Agrarian Law,

and Refioring the ulurped Lands to the injured and neceilltous

Proprietors.
But the Evil was inveterate, and far fpread ; all the great Men

in the Commonwealth were engaged in Pride and Intereft to

fupport it, and to oppofe every Remedy : Since whatever removed

That, muft reduce Them; and terribly fhorten their Property,

their Figure, and Authority.

Latins, that accomplished Roman, the celebrated Friend of

the great Scipio Africawts, as virtuous and public-lpirited a Man
as either of the Gracchi, and, 1 think, more wife, was fenfibly

touched with the lame Grievances, which lb much piqued Them,

and, whilft he was Tribune of the People, conceived a Defign to

cure them ; but gave it over, upon a View of its extreme Diffi-

culty and Peril. Had he feen any Profpeft of fucceeding, by
Methods that were not defperatc, and threatening to the Com-

monwealth, it is likely he would have purfued his Intention.

Surely the Temptation was great to an honeft and humane Mind,

to make the Rich and Wanton reftore the Bread, which they had.

robbed from the Poor and Innocent, to cut up daring Oppreflion

{a) Omnes rtrwn wutationes aedem, fugam, alhque kojiilia portendant.

5
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by the Roots, to reftore the baffled Laws to their former Force,
and to eftablifh a juft and equal Adminiftration in a free Com-
monwealth. But he would not attempt what he forefaw no
Man could accomplifh, without making himfelf Matter of all the

reft; and particular Acts of Injuftice, perhaps, feemed to him
more tolerable than the Tyranny, that is, the Power, of One
over All. The Gracchi actually aflumed and exerciled that

Power, which, had not They been deftroyed, would, in all Like-

lihood, have deftroyed the Republic. Machiavel obferves, that

whenever the People are brought to admire and extol a Man,
only becaufe he has Power to punifh their Enemies ; if he prove
but felfilh and able, their Liberty is loft, and he may ufurp the

fupreme Power when he pleafes. For, by the Afliftance of the

People, he may mafter the Nobility ; and, when the Nobility are

deprefled, it will not be difficult to him to enflave the People ;

who will then have no Refource of Succour or Support.
The Gracchi breathed the true Spirit of the Tribunitial Power,

ever turbulent and afpiring, ever producing popular Tyrants. It

was a Power which feemed very fmall at firft, fince they who had
it appeared lower than the loweft Magiftrates, and were, indeed,
without any Mark or Name of Magiftracy, without Jurifdiftion
over their Fellow-Citizens, and without any Tribunal, or parti-
cular Habit, or the Power of calling Aflemblics. They were
drefled like common Men, fat without the Senate, attended by-
one Serjeant ; and their fole Buimefs and Authority was, to

obferve, that nothing parted there contrary to the Intcreft of the

Plebeians. So that their whole Power was Negative, and com-

prifcd in one ftiort Word, 1forbid; a Word capable of being
terribly extended; as, indeed, it foon, and always was.

C L ] SECT.
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SECT. III.

The boundlefs Tower affumed by the Tribunes : JVith what

Boldnefs and Iniquity they exercife it. The Teople Jldl
their ^Dupes.

THE
Power of the Tribunes grew fo enormous, that,

under that Title, the Emperors, afterwards, held and
maintained their Ufurpation, which they chofe to call

by the Name of the Tribunitial 'Power\ as the greatcft Power
known to the free State, and moreover familiar, and even accept-
able, to the People. This was one of the Arts of Auguflus, and

pra&ifed, by all his Succeffors, down to Conjiantine. The Title

of King, and that of 'Dictator, were odious : That therefore of
the Tribunepip, comprehending full as much Power, was adjudged
more fafe; befides that, it was declared, from the Beginning;

[acred and inviolable. This mews to what a Height and Immen-

sity this Office mull have grown, when Princes, ufurping and

arbitrary Princes, entertained fo high a Conceit of it, and efteemed
it furficient to denote and fupport their lawlefs Power.
The Tribunes began early to manifeft what copious Authority

they meant to draw from their fhort Commiffion. They aflcm-

bled the People, harangued, governed, and inflamed them ; com-
manded the Senate to meet, controuled, interrupted, and infulted

it ; arraigned the higheft Patricians, and ordered the Confuls (the

fupreme Magistrates of the State) into Cuftody. All this op-
pressive, and indeed destructive Power, they found in an Office

instituted only to prevent OpprciTion. They would mend the
Government by Mifrule, protect the Plebeians by oppreSfing the

Nobility, and lead the People by mifguiding and opprelling
them (a). Their grcateft Credit confided in fomenting continual

MilundcrStanding between the People and Senate; and, as the

(a) Ul deniaue omnia qute improbi fi?igebavt, nugis vera exiftimareut, quam i[u<t
verefacia eraxt, C" a nobis djecbantur.

People
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People would fcarce ever receive Information but from their Tri-

bunes; the Tribunes fcldom gave them any Information that was

true, and thus became their Favourites for deceiving them. A
Cafe by no means new in the World, nor likely to grow old.

They feemed to think themfelvcs created to crufh and pcrfccutc

the Patricians, whom they were only to check and balance; and

to alarm and deceive the Commons, whole great Intercft it was

to be quiet and free. The Senate, the great Council, and one

of the two Limbs of the State, was to be lopped off, or laid, afidc,

or rendered intirely ufelets, and the State itfelf to be difablcd and

mutilated, and confequcntly the Conftitution changed, to make

Way, not for a popular Government, but for the furious and

unnatural Sway of a few Demagogues, naturally and neceilarily

ending in the Tyranny of One. The unrcprcfented Multitude

never can govern; and a few Individuals, rcprefenting and go-

verning the Multitude, generally govern for Themfclves, againft

the Intereft of the Whole, and cannot hold long; but muft either

be all removed, or will foon remove each other, and leave the

Whole in the Hands of One; and then the Multitude, who at

firft were Principals, and gave all the Power, will be Slaves to the

Power of One.

Popular Sovereignty (I mean the Populace not duly rcprcfented)
is popular Licentioufnefs, which is deftru&ivc of regular Liberty ;

arid tends dire&ly to what it feems, at leaft founds, lead like, the

lawlcls Sovereignty of a fingle Man. So that he, who, with this

View, takes off all Bonds and Rcftraints from the People, will

foon have an Opportunity to bring them under the mod fevere

and ftrongeft of all, even the Bonds of Servitude. Anarchy can

never laft long any- where, and is always more likely to end in the

Government of Will than that of Laws. During fuch a State,

the People are too mad to be well advifed, and are therefore tit to

be maftcred. Though the Many have no Art, fome Few amongft
them may have a great deal ; and amongft thefe Few, One may
have more Cunning, or more Succefs, than the Reft. Now, as

Anarchy generally ends in Tyranny, great Licentioufnefs produces

Anarchy.
[Lz] How
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How could popular Tranquillity, and confequcntly civil Liberty,,
which delights in Quiet, be leaned at Rome where thefc popular
Leaders were, for their own Ends and Importance, continually

transporting and affrighting the People ? Soon after their Crea-

tion, two of them, Brutus and Sicinius, took Occafion from a

public Calamity, (a proper Conjuncture for raifing popular Tu-

mults) to publifh a mifchievous Lye,
' That the Patricians, by

-

keeping their Granaries full, had caufed the Dearth, and con-
'

fequently the Famine, that prevailed, as it furnifhed them with
* an Opportunity of felling Corn at an exorbitant Price/ For

this, they reprefented the Patricians as Extortioners, and hard-

hearted Tyrants, who thus aimed at fwallowing up what fmali

Portions yet remained of Land and Subftance to the poor Ple-

beians, or at ftarving all the Plebeians in general. For this Famine
there was an obvious Caufe, as the Tribunes well knew, even the

wilful Idlenefs and Neglect of the People themfelves, who, when

they retired from Rome with an Intention to fettle elfewhere, had
left their Fields uncultivated, and occafioned their own want of
Bread. But the Tribunes were fenfible, that any Falfhood, how-
ever grofs, would pafs with the Multitude, who were ftarving and
credulous. Thefe Sons of Sedition traduced and decried the Go-
vernment with one only View, even that they themfelves might
come to be Governors.

Indeed, thefe Tribunes carried moft of their Points by down-

right Impudence, and by Lyes, confidently fpread to terrify the

People, and incenfe them againft the Senate. The Tribune Vol-

fcius procured Cafo, Son of the famous §}uintns Cincinnatus,
that brave old Captain, and frequent Deliverer of his Country, to

be condemned for a Fad which he never committed ; as was after-

wards fully proved, when the vile Falfirier was punifhed with per-

petual Exile for having forged it. This lying Accufer charged

Cafo, before the People, with having killed a Brother of his.

For this the credulous People, deceived and exafperated by their

Tribune, doomed Cafo to Banifhment, and a Fine ; and to pay
this Fine, the venerable old Patriot, fo often Conful and Dictator,

fold the beft Part of his Eftate, and was forced to retire to a poor
Hovel
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Hovel beyond theTV&r, and there cultivate, with his own Hands,
Five Acres of Ground for his Subfiilence.

When the Tribunes found, that the blind Croud fwallowcd

greedily every Lye againft the Senate, they contrived a Plot to

deftroy the greateft Part of that venerable Body at once, by ac-

cuITivj; them of a fham Confpiracy to deftroy a great Part of the

People. This pretended Plot of the Senate againft the People,
and their Magiftrates the Tribunes, was carefully imparted to the

Populace, who believed it all, though it was all a moft mifchicvous

Fiction. Nay, the Tribunes had the Aftiirance to repair to the

Senate, and, in a formal and pathetic Speech, to rcprcfent it to

the Fathers. But both in the Senate, and before an Aflcmbly of

the People, the pretended Confpiracy was finely and fuccefsfully

expofed, and the Abfurdity and Improbability of it lb fully de-

monftrated, that it turned highly to the Difgrace of the Framcrs.

But, though all People of Senfe and Condition were abundantly

convinced, the Rabble, ever ftupid and deluded, perfifted in be-

lieving it, without once fufpe&ing it to be, what it really was, a

fhocking Device of thefe their Idols, to increafe and confirm their

Dominion over them. So that they were not Magiftrates, but

eternal Fomenters of Difcord 5 a Character which deftroys that

of a Magiftrate.
It was evident, that their noify Zeal for the People, and the

Liberties of the People, was Grimace ; when they were doing
what was ruinous to popular Liberty, by railing continual Se-

ditions, and attempting, as they often did, ibmetimes avowedly,

to perpetuate themfelves in their Office. But ftill the Multitude

were convinced, that all thefe peftilent Doings and Dcfigns were

for their Benefit. If the Tribune Sextius had not known them

to be the grofleft Dupes in Nature, he could not have treated them

with fuch egregious Infult and Scorn as he did, by declaring to

their Faces, when, having been once difappointed of the Conful-

fhip, he fued for it a fecond time ;

'
If We, the Tribunes, obtain

' not the Confulfhip by your Help, you fhall never obtain the
* Divifion of the Lands, nor the Difcharge of your Debts, by ours.'

But even this.felfifh Declaration cured not the People of their wild

Partiality
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Partiality for Sextius , though by it he forfeited all Title to Mo-

defty and public Spirit, and all juft Pretence to Popularity.
It may not, perhaps, be impertinent to obferve here, that thefe

Declaimcrs, who filled Rome with their AfTemblics, their Swag-

gering, and their Harangues, Men, fo bold at the Head of a Mul-

titude, and profefling luch Vigilance for the public Weal, never

once fliewed their Faces, nor were their Names mentioned, when
the brave Coriolanus, driven from Rome by their Invectives, was

returned thither at the Head of an Army, to take Vengeance on
them. It was much fafer to abuie him in the Forum, than to

meet him in the Field ; and whilft he was purfuing, and might
have effected, the Dcftru&ion of the Republic, the Tribunes,
whofe Tongues could not then avail them, yet had now recourfc

to no better Weapon ; that is to fay, To none ; and expected the

Event with Submiilion and Silence. When they had efcaped
that terrible Blow, not by any Addrefe or Prowcfs of theirs, inftead

of blufhing for their late Behaviour, and retiring till it might be

forgot, they foon relumed their old Strains and Practice of Pert-

nefs and Sedition. Indeed, they propofed fome things that were
reafonable and juft 5 as the word Tyrants have fomctimes made
good Laws, whilft their Conduct upon the Whole was lawlefs

and violent.

Nor did the Tribunes lofe any Opportunity of boafting their

popular Services, and heightening their own Merit. They like-

wile took all Occafions, to depreciate and revile the Senate and

Magiftracy, to reprefent them in conftant Combination againft
the Commonalty, and themfelves as their great Protedors. So
that the People were kept by them in an everlafting Ferment, in

a Flame of various Pailions, Partiality, Avcrfion, Fear, and Tea-

loufy. Neither is it to the Reputation of thefe Tribunes with

Poflcriry, that they were afliduous to procure Information of the

Tranlaclions and Tallages in private Families, (the fure Sign of a

mean and fpiteful Spirit!) whence to raife and aggravate ill-natured

Reports ; all to make the Patricians odious, or contemptible.
Was Rome, thus conftituted, thus agitated and tumultuous,

a well compoied State, properly balanced and fecure ?

D I S-



DISCOURSE VI.

Of Public Corruption; particularly that of
the Romans.

SECT. I.

The Intereft of Virtue, and of the Public, every Alan's

Interejl.

rTpiI
HE RE are, in Sallujl, fo many Reflexions about public

Corruption, fuch ftrong Inftances of it at Rome, not only
in the People, but amongft the great Men, who ought to

have been the founded of all, and Patterns of Probity to the reft

of the Commonwealth; efpccially of their Venality, during the

Jttgnrthine War; and public Corruption is in itfelf of fuch fatal

EffecT:; that I fhall take it into large Consideration in the following
Difcourfe.

Whoever would cure public Evils and Corruption, can never

do it fo effectually, as by convincing fuch who promote them,
that whatever is injurious to their Country is likewife prejudicial

toThemfclvesj whether they confider their Innocence, or their

Fame, or the Permanence and Stability of their Family and For-

tune. This fcems, to me, fo true, that I cannot, in all Hiflory,

recoiled!: an Inftance which does not confirm it. That no Man can

be called happy, who betrays public Truft, or enflavcs his Coun-

try, is as certain, as that there is fuch a Thing as Kappinefs or

Unhappinefs, fuch a Thing as Honour or Dilhonour, in the World:

Where there is no Virtue, there can be no Merit nor Praifc ; nei-

ther can there be any Breach of Trull, or Failure of Duty, with-

out Reproach and Infamy : Befides that, it is often accompanied,
as it ought to be, with perfonal Peril and Ruin : But this Peril is

not the grcatcll Peril ; that of lofing Honour and Reputation, and
inward
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inward Peace, is by much the mod terrible. Virtue, and a good
Name, is the beft Wealth: It is Wealth which cannot perifh; and

he who is rich in Virtue, can never be poor : Whereas the Man
who is rich without it, ftill labours under the worft of all Poverty,
and is liable withal to lofc his Treafures and Revenues; and, when
thefe are gone, what remains to comfort or fupport him ? In his

higheft Pomp and Prolperity, all Men of Senfe and Probity defpife

him; and, when deferted by Fortune, even the Vulgar ridicule

and fcorn him. This was the Fate of that mifcrable Voluptuary
the Emperor Vitellius •, who had earned fuch Infamy by the Vile-

nefs of his Life, that the Manner of his Death, though very fad*

and tragical, procured him no Compaffion. So true is that

Maxim of the Philofopher's,
' That only is mifcrable, which is

* bafe and-difhoneft.'

The good, the upright Man, he whofe Heart is pure, whole
Hands are clean, has a continual Refource in himfelf, out of the

Reach of Power or Fortune. The Man who keeps his Integrity,

and does his Duty, is always fure of one Reward, even when he

is opprcfled, perfecuted, and ungratefully ufed. To be confeious

of having acted virtuoufly, is a Reward for Virtue ; fuch a Reward
as the Power and Malice of Men cannot obftrutt nor diminim.

And where this Recompence is wanting, any other Recompence,
however fplendid and founding, is but Farce and Mockery, Satire

and Reproach : It is like melted Gold poured down the Throat

of a Mifer; it is like loading a Traitor with Bags of Money, till

he expire under the Wages of his Treafon.

There have been Men diftinguifhed with very high Titles and Pre-

ferments, for A&ions which merited Gibbets and Dungeons : But
what Man of Senfe or Honour would have chofen their miferable

Lot ? Their unnatural Exaltation only added to the former De-
teftation of their Pcrfons and Crimes; and they were considered

as double Criminals, for having ufurped and defiled the Rewards

only due to Merit, to cover their Deformity, and adorn their Guilt.

Had they any Pkafurc in fuch bloated Greatnefs? Then they were

itupid, and in the Condition of the loweft and molt unperceiving

Quadrupeds ; a Situation not to be envied ; indeed, to a reafon-

ablc Being, worfe, and more wretched, than Non-cxiftencc. At

heft,
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ocft, they were feared, and had hardened their Hearts with fuch

a continual Bent to Vice, to depraved Habits, and the Repetition
of Crimes, as to be infenfiblc, that Wickednefs was wicked, and
that Crimes were criminal.

Can a higher, or more (hocking Curfe than this befall a Man.
to become an habitual Enemy to Virtue, and, confequently, to

Men, and human Society ; and to be continually abandoned to

a Pafllon for Evil and Mifchicf ? This is the Character and Curfe

ofa Dazmon ; yet it is a Character which is too often found amongft
the Sons of Men : And if they find no Delight at all in thefe their

unfuitable Trappings, but ftill feel their own pungent Guilt, in the

midft of all that Glare intended to hide it from others, then are

thefe Trappings only frefh Burdens; which, by being wickedly ob-

tained, do but bring new Guilt and Pain ; and their Dignities and
Distinctions are fo many importunate Monitors and Remem-
brances, how little they deferve them, and how much they defervc

another and an oppofite Lot.

Profpcrity, Wealth, and Power, caft a falfe Luftre upon Cha-

racters, and difguife Crimes and Defects, efpecially from the Eyes
of the Rabble : But when that falfe Luftre is loft in the Lofs of
what caufed it; that is to fay, when the Profperity of the Guilty
ceafes; fuch Crimes and Defects become apparent, expofed, a«d
hated. All Men then fee, what wife Men always faw, that where
there was no real Merit, there could be no real Honour or Fame.

Imagine anyTwo Men, one vicious and criminal, but continually

profperous ; the other virtuous and innocent, but always unfor-

tunate, or rather unfuccefsful; which of thefe Two Characters

would appear the more eligible to a wife Man ? Undoubtedly the

latter, at firft Sight ; for Vice and Wickednefs are the highcli
Misfortune j and Virtue brings Felicity, even in Diftrcfs.

E M 3 SECT.
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SECT. II.

The fatal Tendency ofpublic Corruption. The Tubliefometimes

ferved by encouraging private Corruption. Other Means of
Corruption, befide that ofMoney. Corruptionfometimesprac-

tifed by fuch qbho rail at it ; infome In/lances, by good Men,
rj^ho hate it.

BY
all that I have laid ia the foregoing Seclion, I mean only

to introduce a Difcourfe upon Corruption, which is the

Subjed I purpofe to purfue ; an intercfting Subject, fince,

by Corruption, every thing is changed, and, at laft, confumed.
Even War and Violence do not bring Ruin wirh more Certainty,

nor, indeed, with fo much Certainty : For Violence may be re-

fitted and baffled; but Corruption, by continually waiting and

weakening the Parts, mult, without a Cure, infallibly, at laft,

dettroy the Whole. Corruption, moreover, invites Violence }

fince fuch is the Nature of Man, that there are ever too many
ready to fcize and ufurp whatever is deftitute of Defence i and.

thus tempts their Ambition, or Avarice, with a ProfpecT: of Suc-

cefs. This World, which has been fo full of Revolutions ever

fince the Beginning of it, at leaft, ftnee the Beginning of Re-

cords, would, perhaps, have afforded very few, had the feveral

States in it been adminiftered with conftant Virtue and Probity,
had the Magiftratcs done their Duty with Capacity, Vigilance,
and Vigour.

This is the Method, thefe the Qualifications, for rendering a

State profperous and fecure : And where thefe are wanting in any
State, that State will certainly grow impotent and contemptible ;

and thence the Prey of fome bold domeftic Traitor, or of fome

foreign Invader. Nations the moft populous and rich, when
debafed by Corruption, have never proved a Match for a People,
however fmall and poor a People, who ft ill pofiefied their primi-
tive Integrity and Spirit. Happy is that Nation, where the Go-
vernment is fo formed, as to admit no Corruption ! A Happinefs,
I doubt, not be hoped for 5 and, therefore, happy is that People,

5 whop
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who, though they be in a good meafure corrupt, yet prefervc their

civil Liberties long, as fome fuch People have done; thofc of

Athens, and fome others : Yet, even there, Liberty was daily

declining, according to the Progrefs of Corruption, and always
fure to be utterly loft at laft.

No doubt, there is great Analogy between private Morals and

the Morals of a State ; and, confequcntly, between public and

private Corruption ; yet they are far from being univerially the

fame j fince fometimes the Public is helped, and even laved, by

encouraging private Ads of Difhonefty ; fuch as bribing fecret or

public Enemies with Money, or (which is the fame thing) with

Promifcs, to betray their Truft, and to difcover the Secrets of their

Country or Party, contrary to their Honour, and, perhaps, their

Oath. Ifthis be agreat Breach upon private Confcience, and private

Morals, to encourage Perjury and Falfhood, it would be a greater
Breach ofpublic Confcience and Morals, to rifque the State, or any

great public Advantage, for want of it •, and, in the Cafuiftry of a

State, the greater Good cancels the fmaller Evil : Nor docs he who

pradifes it, fin, though he make others fin. It is immoral and cruel,

cauflefly to take away the Life of a fingle Citizen ; but it is jufti-

fiable, to expofe many thoufand Lives for the Defence of the Pub-

lic, and the Whole ; becaufe the Care of the Whole, which is

better than a Part, is the Bufinefs and Duty of Governors, who
would be unworthy of that Character, if, out of a falle Tcnder-

nefs for Blood, they mould venture All, rather than Some. It is

the fame with Minifters who hire Spies ; that is, People to lye and

cheat for them, and bribe foreign Minifters and Generals to be-

tray Counfels and Armies to them. Without fuch Practices they
could not ferve their Country as they ought j and what is their

Duty cannot be a Crime, nor omitted without a Crime.

The fame Reafoning holds, when applied to the fecret and fub-

dolousmeans offruftratingdomefticTraitorsandTreafon; namely,
the Hiring fome to betray the reft, and mifleadingthem all, by fair

Speeches, and falfe Appearances : How, elle, arc any hoftile Dc-

figns from Abroad, or any clofe Conspiracy at Home, to be detected

and prevented ? What other Part had Cicero to take with the

dreadful Confpiracy of Catiline? Was he ever blamed by any
C M 2 3 xMan
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Man of Candour or Honcfty, for gaining over one of the Con-

spirators, by great Promifcs, and great Sums of Money, to betray
rhe reft 5 or for perfuading the Allobrogian Deputies to exprefs a

violent Paillon for the Confpiracy, and to promife copioufiy to

the Confpirators? Or was he ever cenfured for bribing Antonius,
his Coilcgue, with a Government better than that which he kept
to Himfelf, in order to fecurc to the State a Man very corrupt,
and othcrwifc wavering, or rather inclining to dangerous Courfes?

For this, too, is the Duty of Governors, when public Men will

not do their Duty to the Public, or are, perhaps, difpofed to be-

tray their Truft, and the Public too, and yet cannot be removed
or fecured, to apply even to their worft Paflions, and hire them
to be honeft, fince they value not Honefty, and love Hire.

Whatever tends to fave or fecure the Public, or to mend its

Condition, is not Corruption; even though it may be effected

by the Afliftancc of corrupt Men, and by Means that are called

corrupt, and may be fo in Him to whom they are applied, but

cannot be fo in Him that thus profitably applies them; becaufe,

by fuch Men, and fuch Means, he ferves, nay, often faves, the

State. It is Corruption, true and terrible Corruption, whatever

ispra&ifedro fave the Guilty and the Corrupt, (except where they
have been the Inftruments of public Good) to fet fome above the

Law, to deprive others of its Protc&ion, and to deftroy the Force

of the Laws. But it cannot be Corruption in a juft Man, to hire

a venal Man to do his Duty, and ferve the Public, if nothing but

Hire will induce him. If corrupt Men will not fave nor ferve their

Country, without corrupt Motives, the juft Minifters of the Pub-
lic arc not corrupt, but ftill juft, in furniihing them with fuch

Motives, He to whom they apply them is, indeed, corrupt ; but

though they hate Corruption, and corrupt Men, ever fo much, yet,
in Juftice to their Country, they muft procure Men to ferve it

how they can. It is great Pity, that this fhould ever be the Cafe ;

but I fear it is often fo.

In all Events, none but virtuous, none but public- fpiritcd Men
are to be veftcd with fuch a tender Truft. A corrupt Man, em-

ployed in corrupt Meafurcs, is more likely to apply them to hurt

the State, than to lave it ; and what is continually hurting it,

Will;,
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will, at laft, deftroy it. It is, indeed, a terrible Sign, when Men,

cfpecially public Men, rcfufe to lerve or affift the State without-

private Confiderations, which, upon fuch Occafions, are always

ibrdid Confiderations. Whoever will not act for the Public,

when his Duty calls him to it, without a Reward, will be pre-

sumed ready to aft againft the Public for a Reward : And he who
has the Distribution of fuch Rewards, is Matter of all fuch venal

Spirits,
and confequently ofthe Public. Though even thefe venal

Men may not at firft mean to diftrefs, much lefs to ruin their

Country, yet an able Man, who has gained their Confidence,

and purchafed their Affections, may fo far blind and engage

them, that they will, they muft, go all and the worft Lengths.

Many of Cafar's Creatures, many of Cromwell's, never dreamed

of feeing the one Trotedtor, or the otherperpetual IDzcJator.

Corruption in a State is a Deviation from our Duty to the

Public, upon private Motives. Nor are fuch Motives confined

to Money, or Place, or Favour. Whoever prefers his Anger*
or his Ambition, or his Hopes, or his Popularity, to his Duty to

the Public, is as corrupt as he who poftpones the Public to Gain ;

and Avarice, as diftaftcful and fordid a Paflion as it is, does not

more Hurt than other Pafiions with more plcafing Names, fuch

as Liberality, Clemency, and the Love of Applaufe. Ca/arwas
not reckoned avaricious; Crajffiis was. But Cajar corrupted
Rome more by his Liberality, than Crajfus did, or could, by
Avarice; fince Avarice only corrupts the Heart that enterra

: ns ir,

and therefore avaricious Men cannot be terrible to a State, other-

wife than by plundering it, which they feldom have Credit

enough to do. But, as Liberality is popular, the liberal Man is

the moft likely Man to rob his Country, as Cafar actually did.

Sometimes Corruption is boldly charged upon others, by thofe

who are thcmfelves exceedingly corrupt. Thus Alarms grew

popular at Rome, by accufing the Patricians as corrupt, which,

indeed, was true; and by railing at Corruption, for which there

was ample Caufe. But it ill fuited his Mouth; for he himfclf

proved as corrupt a Knave, as he did a bloody and a revengeful

Savage, falfc, ungrateful, and void of Faith. He firft railed at

Bribery, and afterwards procured the Confulfhip, cfpecially
hi*

latter
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latter Confulfhips, by Bribes; and, by Force of Bribing, kept

Metellus, that excellent Pcribn, Patriot, and Commander, from

being Conful.

Catiline complained of Corruption in the Adminiftration, at

the very Time when he was corrupting all the Youth at Rome,
with all his debauched and deluded Followers there, to deftroy

the Roman State. Indeed, mod of the Traitors, and the greateft

Incendiaries in Rome, profeffed Zeal and Concern for their

Country, and charged the beft Friends to it with Corruption,
whilft they themfelves were meditating Deftru&ion to their

Country, and all its beft Friends. Nay, fome of them, fuch as

Titus Manlius, Spurhis CaJJius, and Spurius Malius, even when

they were doomed to die, as Enemies to their Country, appealed
to the People, with notable Confidence, in the Style of their

Patrons and Friends; as if they had been Victims only for the

Sake of the Multitude, for whom they were preparing the Bit-

tereft of all Calamities to a Roman, even Bondage !

SECT. III.

Some Corruptions in the State to be borne, rather than removed

by the Introduction ofgreater.

THE
Tranfadions of this World, efpccially Tranfa&ions

of State, are more Problematical than is generally thought
or confidered; and the trueft Virtue may, at fome Con-

junctures, be exerted prepofteroufly. No Mm ever queftioned
that of Cato-, his Virtue is become Proverbial. Yet, by carrying
it further than the Times would bear, he fometimes hurt what he

4oved beyond his Life, even Liberty, and his Country. By this

means, at one time, he loft to the Public the Body of the Roman
Knights; a very powerful Body, and, till then, well difpofed to

aflift againft the exorbitant Power of Tompey and Cajar. This

was a great Confideration, fuperior to all others. But Cato gave
U op, rather than allow them fome Mitigation in a Bargain, for

a
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a Part of the Public Revenue. I forget whether he gained this

fmall Point; fure I am, that, by infilling upon it, he loft a much
greater. That great Body, thus piqued, fell inftantly into the

Arms ofthefirft Triumvirate, who knew how to humour and prize
them. So truly might Cicero fay of Cato Optimo animo uteris

&fumma fide, nocet interdum Reipub. dicit enim tanquam in

iroXiTila, Tlatonis fententiarn.
Cato hated all Corruption, Public and Private, and could not

bear to fee the Commonwealth wronged by the Farmers of her

Revenue; nor the Roman Knights, who were fuch, grow rich at

her Expence, and commit notorious Abufc and Opprefhons, as

they often did, as well as often refufe to comply with the Terms
of their own Bargain. It was, in truth, melancholy and affecting,

to confidcr how merciiefly thefe public Farmers fqucezed and
devoured the People in the Provinces, and to what cruel Extre-

mities they drove them, even to fell their Children to fatisfy the

Tax-gatherers. Lucullus therefore deferved immortal Praifc, for

cailfing thefe poor People to be redreiTed; the more for the pow-
erful Enmity which he incurred for fuch Mercy and Beneficence.

It incenfed the whole Equeftrian Order, who thenceforward

laboured his Downfal. For, Men who gain by Injuftice, always
think it unjuft to be reftrained from it. Such Injuftice and Bafc-

nefs in the public Farmers provoked the honeft Mind of Cato.

But he carried his Honefty further than the Times would bear,

and, with an upright Defign to aiTift the State, haftened its Fall.

Juft fo afted Appius the Cenfor. He, indeed, exercifed that

high Office with ftricT: and feverc Juftice. But, whilft he attended

to Juftice only, he overlooked Reafons of State, which are often

juft, though they quadrate not with the fimple and exacl: Ideas of

Juftice. For, by degrading many Senators of Diftindion, though
it was what in Striftncfs they deferved, he notably weakened the

Republican Party ; that is to fay, his own Party, for which he

was fincerely zealous 3 and confequcntly ftrcngthened that of C/e/ar,
which he equally hated'and oppoled. Appius let cordially about

the Cure of Corruption ; and, by doing it, contributed to bring
in univcrfal Corruption, even the Domination oiCtf/ar, and Per-

dition to the Commonwealth.

Sylta
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Sylla,to fecure himfclf from future Vengeance, for his prefent
Cruelties and Opprcillon, made a Law, which excluded from all

public Offices, the Children of all fuch Romans as he had pro-

fcribed. What was this but adding one Wickedncfs to another,

and perpetuating his Cruelty ? Could there be more apparent

]uftice, than to abolifh that unrighteous and barbarous Law?

Yet, when Sylla was dead, the Repeal of it was oppofed by fuch

as hated Sylla and his Power, even by the bed; and wifeft Men in

Rome •,
and for wife and juft Hcafons. For, had the Children of

the Profcribed been reftored to a Capacity for Employments, they

•might have been led, by their Refentment, to have cancelled all

other Laws, all the ufeful Laws palled under Sylla, and thence

brought great Difordcr into the State.

The Abufe of Liberty, by turning it into Licentioufncfs, is

•Corruption, fuch Corruption as threatens, becaufe it often brings,

public Ruin; and therefore it is wife and juft to cure it, in any

Way confident with Liberty. But it would be a much greater

Corruption, to cure popular Licence by cftablifhing Tyranny ; that

is, by giving abfolute Power to one Man to prevent the Abufe of

Liberty in many.
Whatever weakens the Power of a State, is Corruption, how-

ever righteous and plaufible it may appear : Whatever preferves
or increafes its internal Strength, cannot be Corruption, though
it may appear harfh and immoral. It is juft to cut off a Limb to

lave the whole Body ; as It would be unjuft to expofc the Body,
to perilh for the Sake of faving the Limb. When SpuriusMalms,
who attempted to make himfelf Tyrant of Rome, could not

be brought to Juftice in the ordinary Way, whilft he was pro-
tected by the Multitude, whom he had bought and cheated by
deceitful Ads of Liberality ; it was neceffary, and therefore juft,

to take away his Life by an .extraordinary Power. Yet it was alfo

juft, becaufe neceffary, to forbear all Inquiry after his Adherents;
becaufe they were fuppofed to be very many; and it was judged
rafti, to make very many Citizens defperate.
The Rule and Art is, to make the Remedy ftrong enough for

the Difeafe, without being too ftrong for the Patient. Gafar and

tCraJfus were engaged in the Confpiracy of Catiline, and it was

juft
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juft to have arraigned them for it; but it was not expedient,
becaufe not fafe ; for then the Criminals, many and powerful as

they were, might have been too ftrong for the Proiecutors and

the State. It was therefore juft to fpare them, however guilty.

Yet it would have founded well Abroad, and been a notable

Topic for railing at Cicero, and charging him with Partiality and

Corruption, in having palled by, or rather protected, the mo"

Mighty of all the Traitors, and therefore the mod Dangerous.

But Cicero, who aimed only at faving his Country, was con-

ftrained to connive at fome who were leagued to deftroy it.

Cains Tifo was one of the worft Men in Rome, a powerful
and a defperate Incendiary, an Accomplice of Catiline, ready for

all public Mifchief, and more worthy of a Dungeon than Pre-

ferment; yet, was fent into Spain with fupreme Command.
This muft furely feem very wrong and unjuftifiable. There were,

however, many worthy Citizens, and even Patriots, who ap-

proved it, and were plcafed with it, for a powerful political

Reafon ; namely, that he was a Man, who, from his figure,

Spirit,
and Character, might fcrvc to balance and check the over-

grown Power of
c

Pompej>, become now altogether formidable.

The purchafing Votes at Rome, for public Employments, was

juftly reftrained by ftrong and feverc Laws; as what had a direct

Tendency to ruin any State. Yet that Praclice, wicked in moft

Circumftances, became neceflary in fome, and countenanced by
the moft virtuous Romans. Thus, when defar, who had already

given fo many Proofs of a Genius utterly lawlefs and afpiring,

was fuing for the Confulfhip by Money, and all Methods of

Corruption, fuch as wifhed well to the Public, and oppoied him,

thought it no Corruption to oppofe him by the like Means, and,

by a Contribution of Money, to afllft Bibulus his Competitor.
Even Cato owned, that bribing the Centimes againft him con-

duced to the Security and Intereft of the Commonwealth.

lam far from making, or intending by what I have laid, any

Apology for Corruption. I hate Corruption as much as 1 love

what it tends to deflroy, Liberty, Peace, and Jullicc. I mean

only to fhew, that what founds like Corruption, may not be

Corruption ; and that it is not fo much the Acl, as the Characters

[N] and
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and Dcfigns of Men, that conftitute it. I have owned every liich

A<ft to be Corruption in him to whom it is applied ; but con-

rend, that it may be otherwise in him who honcllly and ufefully

applies it.

It was Corruption in Catiline, to bribe Men to promote his

Intcreft againft the Intcreft of the State : But it was public Spirit

in Cicero, to gain Men by Money to ierve the State againft the

treafonablc Dcfigns of Catiline.

SECT. IV.

How hard to prevent Corruption, where the Means of Cor-

ruption are found.

SU
C H is the Nature of Man, and of Society, that where-ever

the Means of Corruption are found, the Exercife of it will

foon follow. Rome was at firft Virtuous from Neccflity,

very Poor, almoft always in War and Danger. Poverty, and

Equality, (which is often the Effect of Poverty, efpccially in new
Eftablifhments, before the Pride of Blood and Lineage begins)

proved her Defence for fome time againft Ambition. She had

no Trade, no Money, no Room or Materials for Luxury. Tem-

perance and Frugality naturally followed Neceffity. Iron, the

beft Inftrument in forming and prefervirig their State, was more
efteemed than Gold, which Men feldom love, till it has hurt them;
that is, taught them by Ufe to defire more than they want. They
had no flavifh Dependents ; for the Relation of Patron and Client

implied no more than a kind Intercourfe of Protection and Duty.
Each fupported Himfelf > for none were able then to fupport Many,
and thence to draw numerous Dependencies. Liberty was their

great Paiiion ; Virtue had all Opportunities of mining, none of

being debauched and enervated. But their Habits changed with

their Condition ; they firft grew lefs Virtuous, then Vicious, at

length Abandoned. It is the Courfe and Fate not ofRomans only,
but of Men.

Juft
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Juft To it fared with the Saracens, at firft Poor, Virtuous, and

Self-denying ; afterwards, very Voluptuous, from being very Rich.

Omar, the fccond Caliph, was fuch an Admirer of their former

Condition of Meannefs in Equipage, Living, and Drefs, that in

his Progrefs to the Camp at Jerufalem, bcficged by his Army,
the fame Camel carried him and his Provifions, a Couple of Sacks,

one holding Grain, the other Fruits; before him, a great Leathern

Bottle of Water; behind him, a large wooden Platter. Thus he

travelled more like what he had been, than what he was ; a Farmer,
than a Prince; and, perceiving Come Saracens drefled in rich Silks,

the Plunder of Chriftians, he forely chaftifed their Pride, ordered

them to be dragged through the Dirt with their Faces downward,
and their fine Attire to be rent in Pieces. And though, like all

Conquerors, he was cruel to human Race ; he was, like fomc other

Conquerors, juft and humane to Particulars. He faid, to certain

of his People, who were punifhing a poor Man for not paying,
what he was not able to pay, his Tribute ; he faid, and quoted
Mahomet for it,

' Do not afflict. Men ; for thofe who afflict Men,
' God will afflict, and punifh them in Hell-fire on the Day of
'

Judgment.' Enthufiafm hindered him, as Ambition does others,

from feeing how much he himfelf was affli&ing the World,

by the Violence of War, in making Conquefts, and fettling

Mahometifm.
Such were the firft Saracens in Plainnefs and Frugality; nay,

moft of the Spoil taken in War, and of the Tribute paid by the

conquered Nations, was appropriated to the Ufe of the Public,

untouched by their Princes, who took hardly any Part to them-

felves, as I have elfewhcrc obferved. But after they had been

fome time accuftomed to Wealth, they found out all its Allure-

ments and worft Ufes, and became a moft interefled and volup-
tuous Race, both Prince and People. The Ottomans too, who
conquered the Saracens, began like them, and ended like them;
in the Beginning, Plain and Temperate ; at laft, Luxurious, Ava-

ricious, and Splendid. The Ottoman Princes, for a long while,
like the Saracen Princes, did not appropriate any of the Public

Revenue to their own Perfonal Expence. Afterwards, the Public

C N 2 ] Revenue
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Revenue fcarce fufficed fomc of their Succeuors for their Perfonal

Waik and Luxury.
In truth, wherc-cver Riches come, they never fail to bring

along with them their Abufe, as well as Ufe; and are, next to

SuperGition, the gre.it and fuccefsful Inilrument of corrupting
human Society. For, as Men arc chiefly led by a Paflion for Eafe

and Pleafure, whatever moft readily purchafes thefe, will be pro-

portionably efteemed; and, as Riches procure all worldly Things,

they will be prized above all fuch Things. Even Virtue, fine

Qualities and Acquirements, will be lefs valued than Wealth,
becaufe Wealth, which can do more than they, will be confe-

quently more popular and potent. When Money, and not

Worth, comes to be the Standard of Refpctt, the moft Rich,
however Sordid and Vicious, come to be preferred before the moft
Able and Virtuous; and Profufenefs, which is Folly, baffles Merit
and Wildom, upon any Competition for popular Favour.

This is one of the ill Confequences of Riches : They bring

Weight and Efteem to the Pofieflbr, though he be otherwife

empty, filly, and immoral. Hence Scorn follows Virtue in Po-

verty ; and the great Strife comes to be that of excelling in

Wealth, which thus becomes an Equivalent for all Merit, and
conceals all want of it. Great Talents are not to be acquired,

great Opulence may ; and then it ftands for Talents, Virtue, and
All things. Thus Men come to contend, not for Superiority in

Merit, but in Money, which is often the Portion of the Fool, and
the Profligate.

Does Money adorn any Man's Mind i Does it improve the Head,
or mend the Heart ? What is valuable in a Man, but his Difpofition
and his Faculties ? Is it not They chiefly that let him above Brutes,

which, for Symmetry and Strength, often furpafs him i Richesmake
him not lefs a Beaft, where, in his Habits and Propenfities, he is one.

A Wolf, or a Tyger, lying in Dens full of Gold and Diamonds,
would be ftill a Wolf, or a Tyger ; and a worthy Man not lefs

worthy, though he poflefs neither Diamonds nor Gold. No Man
has any Advantages, for which his Perfon ought to be valued, but
what arc Perfonal. Neither Wealth nor Power is fo. A Man
therefore may be a Wretch, though very rich and powerful.

All
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All Order and JuStice comes to be inverted, when Riches bear

Sway, or are made the Means of it. This is true Corruption,
which then taints and pervades all Things, and grows the Begin-

ning, the Middle, and the End. A Man then, instead of pleading
his Services to his Country, or having fhewn his Capacity to fcrve

it, need only produce his Money, and fhew, That he is rich. It

was fo at Rome. The worft Men carried popular Elections from
the belt, by being richer, or by employing their Riches to bribe

the People. And, as they gave them Money, they made Money
ofthem : Such giving and receiving Money for Votes, and Votes
for Money, was an obvious Bargain, plain TrafHck, buying in order

to fell. The People fee it not at hilt, nor its Tendency. They
conclude, that he who pays them belt, can fcrve them beft; or,

that he is their beft Friend, without once thinking of his Services

and Truft : Nor can they believe, that one who is fo generous to

them, and one to whom they are fo kind, can mean them any
harm, or would raife himfelf higher at the Expence of his good
Friends, who thus raifed him fo high. They that are fhy in the

Beginning, grow lefs fo, as the Thing becomes more common ;

and become reconciled, by Degrees, to that which had once
mocked them. Some, who never approve it, come in the End
to pra&ife it, when they judge, that their Single Integrity cannot

poflibly refift a general Contagion ; at leaSt, they find this Excufc

for what their Integrity cannot but condemn.

Immenfc were the Sums which it coft the Roman Candidates

for Places and Preferments, in bribing and entertaining the People.
It is eafy to guefs, if it were not known, as it notorioufly is, what
Frauds and Rapine muft follow fuch Prodigality, and what Im-

punity fuch Rapine. The Magistrates, who had paid fo dear for

their Promotion, thought themfelves intitled to make Reprizals,
and to reimburfe themfelves, befides making the beft of their

Employments. Befides
;

it was but prudent to levy and referve a

good Sum, to convince the Tribunals of their Innocence, and juft

Adminiftration, in cafe any clamorous Complainers, whom they

had, perhaps, oppreficd no more than the reft, Should force them
to defend themfelves there.

CiCjar,
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Cafar, befides wafting all his own Subftance, ran in Debt near

Two Millions of our Money, by bribing the People, and their

Tribunes ; with what View is apparent. For it is natural to Am-
bition to make its Advantage, and a Tool, of Avatice. Cafar did

by Bribes what his Sword, without them, never could have done,

opprcfled the Liberty of his Country. Perhaps he confidcred the

Roman People, as his Property, and that, becaufe he had bought

them, he might take them. Neither could they, or any other

People who do fo, complain, with Decency, of any ill Ufage
from fuch as they fufter to purchafe them.

SECT. V.

Venal Men, with what ill Grace they complain ofany ill Con-

duel, or Corruption, in hint who bought them : Teople once

corrupted, how abandoned to all Corruption.

THOSE
who have fold themfelves, ought no longer to

confider themfelves as their Own : No ; they are His who

bought them. What is it that gives us Property in a

Bondman, but paying the Price for him; and then he is ours,

whether he contents to be fo, or no? When People fet themfelves

to Sale, the Title will be prefumed ftill clearer, as Confcnt at lcaft

ftrcngthens Property. For what do they take Money ? Is it for

their Votes? Then, he who has bought them, means to make the

beft of his Bargain ; fince for this End only he made it. They
may mean what they pleafe; but thus, generally, the Purchafer will

rcafon, and thus act. He will not reckon himfelf beholden to

Them, but to his Money ; he will not confider himfelf entering

upon a Truft, but taking Pofleiiion of a Purchace ; and that, if He
had not made it, Another would. He who commits a Truft, parts

only with the Adminiftration, and is intitlcd to a juft Account
how it is adminiftred. But he who fells a Truft, parts with it

intirc, and for ever j at leaft, he is at the Mercy of the Buyer, and

leaves
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leaves him Power to raife his Money again how he can, and with

whatever Improvements he pleafes. He who hath gotPoflcilion,
is the ftrongeft Man 5 and it is odds but he will argue and behave

like the ftrongeft.

Others, indeed, fuch as are uncorrupt, may juftly blame and

reproach him, for taking fuch difhoncft Advantages even of venal

Men: But they, whofc Venality have enabled him toopprefsthem,
cannot well wonder at It, nor upbraid Him for it. What was the

Multitude toHim ? Perhaps he knew not One in aThoufand amongft
them : He wanted only their Votes, for which they took his Money ;

and, as They applied That to their own Ufe, fo did He Thofe to his.

It was not in his Thoughts, to impoverifh Himfelf merely to en-

rich Them ; nor yet to purchafe Leave, at a great Price, to drudge
in carrying on their Intercft and Affairs, or to be continually an-

noyed with their Noife and Folly : No; he bought their Voices,
in order to ride upon their Necks; to make them the Inftruments

of his Fortune, and to fet him above wanting them any more.

Cains Pontius the Samnite was fo fenfiblc, that a State of Cor-

ruption was.a State of Decay, and faw it fo evidently in the Roman
Commonwealth, that he wilhed,

' That Fortune had appointed
' him his Time of Life in thofe Days when the Roman People
'

began firft to take Gifts and Bribes : For then, laid he, I would have
' borne their Empire no longer.' He feems to have judged foundly ;

for, as they were longer in fubduing the Little free State of the

Samnites, than in conquering all the Great Kings in Europe, Afia,
and Africa, it is almoft demonstrable, that, had their Love to their

Country, and, confequcntly, their Bravery in fighting for it,

been weakened by Venality, the Samnites muft have vanquished
them.

'
I ask, (fays Cicero) whether they who left us this Common-

' wealth fo glorioufly eftablifhcd, feem to have had one Thought
' towards feeding Avarice, by the Gratifications of Gold and Sil-

'
ver; or Vanity, by fplcndid Furniture; or Voluptuoufneis, by

' delicious Banquets ; or a Paftlon for Plcafure, by Indulgence and
'

Luxury Y But the Vices of the Romans were then as glaring and

common, as the Virtues of their Anceftors formerly had been ;

and they were not aChamed to be boafting of their Anceftors,

and
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and quoting the Examples of their Forefathers, whilft they wcte

doing every thing unworthy of their Forefathers, and difgrace-

ful and ruinous to themlelvcs : Nor were they ever louder in

their Cries for Liberty, than when they were following Thofe,

felling themlelvcs to Thofe, who purpofed to enthrall them, and

to deftroy their boaftcd Liberty : Nay, fuch as meditated nothing
but ablblutcly to rule them, and, conlequcntly, to enflave them,
were always moft popular with them. Whoever fed them with

Money, or Provifion, or Flattery, was their Darling 5 though, by
all his Bounty, and Soothing, and Noife for Liberty, he aimed

only at being their Tyrant. Even the deteftable Catiline was

popular, and confidcrcd by them as a great Champion for Liberty,
becaufe he talked loudly about it, and was a known Enemy to

thofe who were then uppcrmoft in the State; Men who, what-

ever Faults they had, were, in comparifon with him, virtuous

and unblamcablc.

Even whilft Cicero was Conful, one of the ableft and moft

upright Magiftrates that ever honoured or protected any Govern-
ment ; and whilft that Parricide continued to purfue his inhuman

Conlpiracy againft Rome, and all that was valuable and facred in

it
j
the People, tho' they could have no Objection to Cicero, but

that he was in the Intcreft of the Senate, that is, was for preferv-

ing the Senate, and his Country, yet ftill admired and followed

Catiline, till, by the Difcovery of his Plot and Defigns, it appeared
that he was about to have extirpated, by the univerfal Rage of
Fire and Sword, the very Being of their City and Commonwealth.
Then, indeed, they were fhocked, and cried, Horror ! They
had all along imagined, that he only meant to have changed the

Magiftrates, whom they dilliked ; or, at worft, to have begun a

Civil War, in which they had little to lofe, and a Chance to get

(which Chance was dearer to them, than public Tranquillity, and
their Country) : But, in the Burning and Deftru&ion of Rome,
they would have met their own Deftruclion ; and fo far they
deteftcd the Views of Catiline.

That the Roman Populace were governed, upon this Occafion,

by a Spirit of Corruption and Blindnefs, (two Qualities generally

following one another) .and not byJudgment or Honefty, appears
> from
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from hence ; that Catiline, whom they applauded, and from
whom they hoped fo much, was, and ever had been, a notorious

Profligate, black with all Crimes, dcteftable in his private Life,

abandoned, corrupt, and lawlefs, in Office : So that, if they

expe&ed from him nothing but public Diforders and Revolutions,

(as what elfc could they expect ?
) they were corrupt, utterly cor-

rupt, and loft to all Public Spirit, to all Senfe of Honour and

Virtue : If they depended upon him for any public Good or

Reformation, they were blind. It is, in truth, evident, that they
confidercd him as a public Plague, as a ready Inftrument of gene-
ral Confufion and War ; and, as fuch, warmly efpoufed and

encouraged him. Sallufl declares it explicitly : Omnino cuncla

plebes, novarum rerum Jludio, Catilin£ incepta probabat. Id

adeo, &c.
1 The Commonalty, in a Body, from a Paillon for public

'

Changes, approved the Purfuits of Catiline -, and, in doing fo,
* feemed but to follow their ufual Bent : For, in this our City,
*

all they who are deftitute of Place and Subftance, ever repine at

' the Enjoyments and Diftinclion of virtuous Men ; ever extol the
4 Vicious; hate the old Ways; long for Novelties and Change;
(

and, from Difguft to their own Condition, labour to introduce
' univerfal Confufion. In popular Commotions and Difcord, they
' find their Subfiftence without Pains and Care; fince Poverty,
' which never has any thing to lofe, is, upon fuch Occafions,
'

readily fupported.'

Now fuch Fondnefs for Civil Diforders, and for the wicked

Authors of fuch, is, by this Account, intirely derived from the

depraved Spirit and Difpofition of the People ; and not imputable
to the MifconducT: of the Magiftrates, however faulty they might
be : Nay, the beft, the moft Uricf and fteady Adminiftration muft

have been the moft difliked and unpopular, when the People
were paflionate for the worft Calamities, fuch as Civil Dilfentions

and War; and for the wickedeft Men, fuch as promoted thole

Calamities, and becaufc they promoted them; even for Catiline,

Cethegw, and every great Traitor and Incendiary.

Could there be a more tempting Opportunity than this, offered

to the Ambition oi&efar, for purfuing the great Aim of his Life,

[ O ] that
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that of ufurping the Government of Rome ? And, perhaps, it is

the mod plaufiblc Defence that can be made for him, (for no fo-

lid Defence will his Crimes bear) that, feeing them the Dupes and

blind Followers of every audacious and defperatc Demagogue,
He, who was a more powerful and able, at lcaft a more fortunate

Demagogue, than all the reft, judged it politic to enflave them

Himlelf, rather than let any other enflave Them and Him
too ; though the more honourable Task would have been, what

was alio his Duty, to have refcued and reformed them, and to

have ftrugglcd againft their extravagant Corruption and Folly :

This would have been an Undertaking worthy of his great Abi-

lities, and indefatigable Spirit, had his Heart been as good as his

Head : But he found them bad, and made them worfc, in order

to make them his own.

SECT. VI.

Jlmongft a corrupt Teople, the moft debauched and defperate
Leaders are the mojlpopular.

IF
only bad Government had difpleafed the Roman People,

the excellent Government of Cicero, one fo wife, fatherly,

uncorrupt, and meritorious, a Government which laved them
and their State, would have removed their Difp'.eafure, and recon-

ciled them to the State, and their own Safety under it. But it

had not that Effect ; at leaft till they law, that Catiline's, Defigns
threatened Themfelves with immediate Deftruttion. Till then,

they continued to love and follow him, as one that was to pre-
fent them with, what they earneftly wifhed, public Uproar, Civil

War, and Rapine ; all which implied an Overthrow of the Go-

vernment, which they forefaw, and rejoiced in ; and, therefore,

could fee no Merit in Cicero, as a general Preferver of the State;

but muft have found great Fault with him for difappointing Cati-

line, and their beft Views, had not the Difcovery produced more
than they expefted.

5

'

Was
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Was this a People worthy of Liberty ? or was public Liberty,

in fuch keeping, likely to laft long ? Long before this, indeed

very early, the Roman People were prone to Corruption, and

zealoufly attached to fuch as corrupted them, by whatever Means
it was attempted ; whether by falfe Munificence, or by Faction,

or by the never-failing Bait and Cry of Liberty. So that they
were always corrupted, and confequently moftabufed, by their

greateft Champions and Favourites; that is, by their real and worlt

Enemies; as the falfc Friend is ever the mod dangerous Foe.

Spurius Malius, whilft he cheated them with falfc Bounties and
fair Speeches, was extremely popular, and even their Idol, though
he only fed them, and flattered them, in order to enllave them.
But the Character and Appearance of a Benefactor covered and
recommended the Traitor; and the People, like other Animals,
not feeing the Hook, greedily fwallowcd the Bait. Nor would

they have ever difcovcred his horrid Dcfigns, till they had been

accomplished, had not others, even fuch as they fufpected and

diflikcd, difcovcred and expofed them. For, their daily Watch-
men and Orators, in whofe Zeal and Sagacity they generally put
blind Truft, had fold themfelves, and their Truft ; that is, fold the

People to Malms i fo that whilft he was purfuing Kinglhip, they
were filent and afiifling. When the Traitor was put to Death,

they exprefl'ed much Regret for his Fate, and their Lofs of him,

remembring his perfidious Courtihip and Liberality, and forgetting
or disbelieving his Treafon.

Juft fuch another Deceiver, falfc Friend, and real Enemy, they
had in Marcus Manlius Capitolinus. For the People are ever

the fcrvile Tools of fuch as know how to blind them with falfc

Tales and Appearances. He was, indeed, a brave Soldier, had

nobly defended the Capitol againft the Gauls, and done many
fignal Exploits in War; but, full of Ambition, and envying the

famous Camillas, attempted Royalty by the Means of Popularity 5

and, in order to gain the People, took fuch Meafures as will ever

gain them : He deceived them with magnificent Profcfllons and

Undertakings, and corrupted them by bribing them; and as he
was profufe in his Gifts and Careflcs, they were equally extravagant
in their Zeal and Adoration. Whilft he was giving Money to

[ O 2 J many,
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many, or paying their Debts ; becoming Security for Tome, and
even afiifling and refcuing others by downright Violence; whilfl

he was continually propoling popular Schemes, popular Projects,

and popular Largcfics; it never entered into their credulous Heads,
that a Benefaclor, fo infinitely liberal and zealous, could poflibly
intend them any Harm, much lefs Mifery and Chains. Yet it was

obvious to common Senfe, that either Manlius, or the Govern-

ment, muft falls efpecially when he came to be conftantly guarded

by the Croud, and to bid Defiance to the Magistrates. But the

People, corrupted even to Blindnefs, either faw no Danger to the

State, or regarded Manlius more than the State, or perhaps as the

belt Friend to the State 5 and much Difficulty there was in fecuring
the State againft him, by depriving him of Life. His Friends, the

Multitude, who drove to refcue him from Jufticc, loudly lamented
him for having differed it; and, as the Plague happened loon after,

they faid, that it was a Judgment, fent by Jupiter, to avenge the

innocent Blood of Manlius, the Defender of his Temple the

Capitol. For, as they were perpetually infatuated by the Projects
and Harangues of their Tribunes and Demagogues, they were

always faunrcring in the Forum, and rcafoning about Matters of
Government. Thus they neglected their Labour, and the Ma-

nuring of their Lands; and, when Famine followed, which was

very natural, they railed at their Governors.

The extraordinary Conflux of People from all Parts of Italy to

Rome, upon the Return of Cicero from Banifhmcnt, raifed the

Price of Provisions. This public Inconvenience furnifhed a Co-
lour to the Tribune Clodius, his implacable Enemy, for traducing
him to the Rabble, as the Caufe of it; and for charging him with

it, as a Crime. The Rabble gave full Credit to their Oracle the

Tribune, and called licentioufly upon Cicero for Bread; nay,

taught their Children the fame feditious Cry. In their Fury they
infulted and feared away the Audience at the Theatre, attacked

the Houfc of the Praetor, who prefided at the public Plays; befieged
the Senate in the Temple ofConcord; fell upon one of the Confuls
with Stones, and wounded him. In the Mouth of this Rabble,
animated by the mod abandoned of all Profligates, and led by two
notorious Criminals, one an Aflaflin, another a Creature and In*

ftrument.
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ftrument of Catiline's, the Name of Cicero, fo juftly dear to the

Romans, was a Name of Reproach.
What could argue higher Corruption than fuch raging Licen-

fioufnefs, and fuch defpcrate Ac~ts of Sedition, as well as fuch a

blind Propcnfity to follow and obey the mod debauched and law-

lefs Leaders, to defy all Law and Reftraint, and to aflault the

Government itfclf ? When the giddy Populace, or, which is the

fame thing, when fuch as lead them, (for the Populace will ever

be led) can controul all Things, the Government is, in effed,

diffolved, or near its Diflblution, and muft either be utterly loft in

Anarchy, a Cafe which hardly can happen ; or, which is more

likely, be fcized by a foreign Invader; or, which is rnoji likely,

by a domeftic Ufurper. This was the Condition and the Fate of

Rome i a Fate which often threatened her, a Fate which fhe feveral

times felt, and a Fate which at laft thoroughly mattered her, and

mattered her for ever.

Her warlike Spirit and Atchievements, the Dignity and Free-

dom of her Government, her Laws and Magiftrates, all of herown

creating, with the boaftcd Rights of Roman Citizens, and their

many Immunities ; her numerous Conquefts, her univcrfal Sway
and Command, Laurels about her Head, the Globe under her

Feet; I fay, Rome, thus exhibited and arrayed, made a fplendid

Appearance, full of Majefty, full of Strength; and, in this Light,

one is apt to wonder, as well as to grieve, that ever fhe fhould

perifh, or even (brink and fade. But upon a nearer View of her

Frame, of the Materials that compofed it, and the Machines that

conducted it, we may ceafe to wonder at her Decay and Over-

throw ; when we fee a numerous and fwarming People forming
a Legiflaturc, not by Reprefcntatives chofen from amongft them,

but every Man, in a vaft Nation, a Legijlator, and poflc fling a

deliberative Voice; and the Whole of them fwayed and con-

trouled by a few bold or crafty Men, perhaps by one, who could

well harangue them, or deceive them, or fcafl them, or buy them;

here, a popular Sycophant winning them with Flattery ; there,

an artful Speaker, charming them by Eloquence; a bold Lyar, im-

pofing upon their Credulity; an Incendiary, terrifying them with

groundkis Jealoufics;
a Merchant, bribing them into Slavery by

2. Doks
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Doles of Corn ; a Bully, with the fame View, refcuing them from
their Creditors, and both likely to fucceed: When, in fhort, we
fee them paflionatc for Schemes calculated to undo them, for

Laws deftructivc of the State, and for Men who were their worft

Enemies, for Catiline and Clodiusl

The latter was their Darling a great while, though one of the

worlt Men that ever infefted Society} implacable, unjuft, mer-

cenary, impious, and law lefts a Pathic, Incefluous; a Fire-brand

ia the Army, a Fury in the State, a Tyrant in Office; plundering
the Public and Particulars ; felling Places and Provinces, and the

Fricndfhip of the Roman People ; forging Wills, fuborning Wit-

nelfes, and oppreillng Right by Violence. But his Laws, how-
ever wicked, and even pernicious, were popular and plcafing, as

particularly that for distributing Com gratis to the Populace; by
which Law a Fifth of the Public Revenue was cut off, and con-

sequently fo much of the public Strength and Security. For this

and the like Extravagances, fatal to the Republic, and deftrucfive

to its beft Members, this Madman was adored and followed as a

public Benefactor, and went guarded by the Rabble, and a Band
of Profligates, who never failed to infult and abufe every Man
not in his Favour; that is to lay, every worthy Roman. They
particularly fell upon fo great a Man as Hortenjius, and had well

nigh murdered that great Orator, becaufe he appeared for Cicero.

Such as remained of the defperate Followers of Catiline, were
now very naturally Followers of Clodius.

SECT.
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SECT. VII.

When the 'People are thoroughly corrupt, all true Senfe of

Liberty is loft. Outrage and 'Debauchery then pafs for
Liberty, 'Defiance of

'

Law forpublic Spirit, and Incendiaries

for 'Patriots.

COULD
there be more glaring Mockery, than the Sound of

Liberty from the Mouth of Clod/us ? Yet he declared for

Liberty, and the Croud believed him ; though they heard

him, with the fame Breath, threaten, what he continually pradtifed,

all Acts of Violence, and the Decifion of the Sword. Nay, when
this wild Tyrant had pulled down Cicero's Houie, he erected a

Fabric in its room, and confccratcd it to Liberty : As if that

excellent Roman, who had defeated the bloody Confpiracy of

Catiline, which ftruck at the very Foundation of Liberty and of

Rome, had been an Enemy to Liberty ; and he, Cloduis, acting

like another Catiline, its Reflorctl Whilft, at the fame time, he

was marching like a foreign Enemy in a City juft taken by Storm,
at the Head of his outrageous Cabal, with Fire-brands in their

Hands, and in open Day letting Fire to the Houfes of all fuch as

had furnifhed him with Caufc of Offence; namely, all fuch as

oppofed or difapproved his wild Doings. When thefe his bloody
Followers had fallen upon a Tribune in the Intereft of Cicero, and

having wounded him in more than Twenty Places, left him for

dead ; as this Aftion might difpleafe the People, who accounted

their Tribunes facrcd, thefe Blood-hounds refolved to murder a

Tribune of their own Fadion, that the Guilt might feem equal;

as it would then appear done in a fudden Encounter between both

Sides. Nay, thefe Ruffians had a Commiffion from him to

plunder, burn, and kill, at Difcretion. Thus was Rome, the

Miftrefs of the World, infultcd, and her Laws let afidc, or defied,

by one deteftable Tribune, fupported by the Multitude, who

always fupported the Word and moil Mifchicvous; infomuch

that, for almoil half a Year together, flic was deprived of the

Exercifc
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Exercifc of jufticc, and, as it were, of Government, by the Fury
of a popular Incendiary.

In fhort, all his Doings tended directly to overturn the State,

and to introduce Tyranny ; but pafled with the Commonalty for

Meafures to incrcafe and confirm Civil Liberty. There was good
Policy in the Inftitution of obferving the Heavens by the Augurs,
or other Magiftratcs, during the Aflemblies of the People, in order

to prevent any wild Rcfult from fuch Aflemblies; fince the Ap-

pearance of any ill Omen, declared by fuch Augur, or Magistrate,

effectually dilfolvcd them. This good Ufage, fo neceflary at

Rome, Clodius abolilhed by the Authority, and with the Ap-

plaulc, of the People. Of the fame Tendency was his abridging
the Power of the Cenfors, who could brand any Senator, or

Roman Knight ; and, indeed, degrade either: Nay, One ofthem
could do all this; till, by a Law of the execrable Clodius, they
were reftraincd from branding or degrading any, unlefs firft ac-

cufed before their own Order, and punifhed by their Concurrence.

What was this but an Invitation to open Diflblution of Manners,
and bidding Crimes and Debauchery profper?

Could Madnefs and Corruption rife poflibly higher in Ma-

giftrate, or People? And was fuch a State likely to fubfift, fuch a

People to continue free? Their Fondnefs generally followed the

moft vicious Men, fuch as meant to enflave them; and, in order

to it, corrupted their Hearts, and humoured their Follies. They
were therefore fcarce ever under the Direction of wife and worthy
Men, Men who would not cheat nor flatter them, nor encourage
their Idlenefs, and diflblute Manners. Blinded and bewitched

with Cafar's Bounty and Complaifance, from his Aim/men they
became, naturally enough, his Bondmen. He fed, and charmed,
and enflavcd them. Were they wifer after the Death of Cafar,
and after the Ufe which they had feen him make of their Cor-

ruption and Folly ? No : They muft ftill have fomc lewd Favourite

to abufe and matter them, and therefore truft him with their

Liberties. Still corrupt and craving, and ftruck with Cafar's

Legacy, they went eagerly into the Meafures of Antony',
who

acquainted them with it, and who, under Pretence of avenging
rhc Death ofCrffar, aimed at fucceeding him. They therefore

defert,
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dcfcrf, nay, turn their Fury againft, their true Friends the Tyran-

nicides, and ltrcngthcn the Hands of Antony, though his Suc-

cefs was to be attended with their Bondage, and mult neceflarily

produce it.

Antony, thus fet up and efpoufed by the deluded and ill-

judging People, failed not to improve his Fortune with notable

A&ivity and Boldncfs. The Tyrannicides, through Love of Peace,

and Fear of the Army, had agreed with Ctefar's Friends, that all

his Acts and Regulations lhould remain in full Force (a) : So that

he had really more Power now he was dead, than when he was
alive. Such was the Overfight of the Tyrannicides, in not im-

proving the firft Heat and Spirit, whilft the People were yet with

them, as at firft they were ; and whilft the Creatures and Sup-

ports of the late Tyranny were yet terrified and lurking. They
might, at Icaft, have confined Antony, and fome other Chiefs,

and Officers, either at Rome, or conveyed them away inftantly

to fome diftant Confinement. But, as they left him (I think

weakly, I am furc very unhappily) at Liberty, and in Rome, he

ibon gained rhe poor fickle People, and then made the moft of

the late Stipulations. Amongft Ctefar's Minutes and Regulations,
he infertcd and forged whatever he had a Mind to carry, and
called it the Appointment of Ctefar. Even without fuch Pains

and Ceremony, he often faid, that this, or that, was Ctcfafs

Dcfign, and confidently put it in Execution. Thus there often

palled, in his Name, fuch monftrous and daring Things, as, had

he been alive, he would not have palled, nor luftercd. By An-

tony's enormous Demands and Donations from the Trcafury,
under colour ot'Ctefar's Orders, moft Part of the mighty Treafure,

amafTcd by Ctefar for the War againft Tarthia, was exhauftcd.

So that Antony was firft enabled by the People, and then

enabled hunfclf, to be a greater Tyrant, in Ctefar 's Name, than

Ctefar himfelf was. By the Money, which he faid was thus granted

by Ctefar, he influenced the mercenary Spirit of Ctefar % Army,
and gained juft as many as he was able to bribe; but, not having

enough to bribe all, the reft devoted thcmfclvcs to eJavius, upon

(a) Ut omnia fafta fcripta, dtcl.i, fvmiuffa, cogitata Cxfaris. flus 1'alcrent, q:i.u»

f; :pj'b
viveret,

C P ] the
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the like fordid Confidcration. For, the Roman Armies were be-

come as corrupt as the Roman People. After fo many Forgeries

in the Name of Crffar, it was the lefs Wonder, that Antony

impudently forged Decrees in the Name of the Senate. This

bold Villainy had been often praftifed by Cajar.

Perhaps it may not be improper to take notice here, as a fur-

ther Inftance of the Ficklenefs and Folly of the Multitude at this

very time, that, amongtt the public Plays exhibited to the Romans,
in the Name of Brutus, as Prxtor, after the Death oiCafar, was

the Tragedy oiTereus, which, for the many feverc Strokes in it

againfl: Tyranny, was extremely applauded by the People. Cicero

juftly laments, that they thus employed their Hands, not in de-

fending their Liberties, but only in clapping at the Theatre.

What I would obferve from it, is, that they are naturally fond of

Liberty, but generally judge ill about the Means of keeping it;

that their Meaning is good, even when their Judgment is wrong;
yet they oftcner err in following the Sentiments of others, than

in following their own.

SECT. VIII.

The faift Trogrefs of Corruption in the Roman Republic. Its

final Triumph in the 'Dijfolution of the State.

CA
N it feem at all ftrange, that, when the Roman People

were become fo debauched, fo idle, credulous, venal, and

corrupt, their popular Meetings mould prove, as they did,

rather Tumults than regular AfTemblies? They met, not to make

equal and juft Laws, or to prefer able and worthy Men; but to fell

thcmfelvcs, to form Fa&ions, often to exalt the mod wicked and

dangerous of all Men, often to deprefs, or to difappoint, the moft

virtuous Patriots. Their AfTemblies were no longer formed with

Deliberation, according to the Laws, but in a Heat and Hurry;
infomuch that popular Decrees, which had never palled, came to

be forged : Several fuch were made, when only a few of the

People, the Simpleft, and the Worft, were prcfentj fome only
I by
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by the loweft and vileft Rabble, where not a Man of Senfe, or

Honour, or Weight, was prefent. Nay, popular Decrees, of the

higheit Moment, thcn'paflcd, fuch as conferred Legions, public

Treafure, nay, the Government of Provinces, and the Command
of Armies; -vacuo non folum a bonis, fed etia?n a liberis, atque
inani foro, ignaro popido Rom. quid ageretva. The Candidates

for public Employments came at lair, in fpight of all the penal

Laws, to bribe openly, and were cholen ibmctimes by Arms, as

well as Money.
In the Senate, things were not always carried much better,

fometimes Decrees of great Confequence were made, when very
few Senators were there, and fometimes fuch Decrees were forged;
as I have lately obferved. Sometimes the Leaders of the People,
and thofe of the Senate, agreed, (when it fuited their particular

Interefts) the former, to publifh fictitious Ordinances of the

People; the latter, to frame falfc Decrees of Senate.

Could there be more crying Corruption than this, blacker Im-

pofturc,
or a more terrible Profpccl ? When Laws were made,

not by the Legiflature, but by private Knaves, in a Corner, for

dirty Self-ends, yet binding all Men, and changing, or perverting,

the Courfc of the Government ? Who now can wonder at the

Fall of Rome? Enfeebled by continual Faction and Corruption,

(Two potent Engines to deftroy a State !) and thence ripe for an

abfolutc Matter, {he fell into the Hands ofmany Mailers, Marius,

Sylla, Saturninus, Cinna, C/odius, and many others, all occa-

sional Tyrants; that is, fovercign Controllers of the Multitude,

and the Laws; till, at laft, Cafar feized her? and, after he was

flain, when fhe might have re-allumed her Liberty, at lead, for

fome time, {And furely, as Cato exprcfles it in the Tragedy,
A 'Day, an Hour, of virtuous Liberty
Is worth a whole Eternity in Bondage)

fhe refufed the invaluable Blefitng, joined with his Friends, that

is, her Enemies; and thus transferred herfelf to a Scries of Tyrants
for ever.

The Balance was never properly nor equally fixed between

the Patricians and People ; and it was the conftant Purfuit of

each to deftroy all Balance; not to govern in Conjunction, but

C P 2 ] of
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of one to govern the other. The Senate, which had the mod
Power at firSt, exercifcd it too rigorouSly ; and, upon all Occafions,

manifested great Contempt, and often great Bitternefs, towards

the People ; and forced them to feck a Remedy in the Institution

c\f popular Tribunes, who, under the Mask of protecting the

People, fought and acquired enormous Power to themfclves.

For the People will be ever the Tools and Dupes of their falfe

Friends, and pretended Patrons. Thefc Tribunes fed them with

continual Jcaloufics, drefled up the Senate as a Bugbear of Ty-

ranny, and Mill wanted new Authority to themfelves, all for the

Benefit of the People againft the Patricians. The Patricians too,

Studying their own Defence, fometimes ufed unrighteous Means
to defeat unrighteous Defigns. The Struggle, going (till on, pro-
duced fome temporary Tyrannies; whilft fingle Men, ufurping
and abufing the Authority of Magistrates, enflaved both Parties,

to be avenged of one. At laft, in a few Years, the Tyranny
became laSting and fettled. Then the two Factions had Leifure

to look back upon their own blind Phrcnfy ; when, by Struggling
who Should be Matters, they were both become Slaves: Nor did

they feem to have reflected upon the Tendency of their pernicious

Corruption, of their mad and fatal Feuds, till fuch Reflection

could only ferve to reproach and diftract them.

It were well, that all Parties, all People, would grow wife by
the Example of thofe at Rome, nor fuSfer a PaiTion for Party, cr

for Money, to drive them on to fuch Mistakes, and.- haSty Mea-

iures, as Rcafon cannot afterwards retract or cure. Party is Cor-

ruption, as well as it is Folly. The Revenge which they feck,

often fails as heavy, fometimes heavieft, upon themfelves; and

what they call Redrefs proves Destruction. But Rage confiders

nothing but prcfent Gratification. The Plebeians, piqued at the

Patricians, who had ufed them ill, fet up, for their Head, the fa-

vage Alarins , at firft, againft Rules; afterwards, in. Defiance of

Law. The Patricians, to Stem the Fury of the bloody Marin?,
exalt Sylla, or enable him to exalt himfelf,. as their Patron and

Champion, a Man no lefs bloody. Both Marius and Sylla play
the Tyrant in their Turn, and both Patties are, by one or the

ether, enfiaved and Slaughtered by turns.

D I S«



DISCOURSE VII.

Of the Corruption in the Roman Seats of Jufice, and

the Opprejfwn in the Provinces.

SECT. I.

Ofthe extreme 'Difficulty in procuring Juftice at Rome, againft

any confiderable Criminal.

IN
a State where Corruption fo exceedingly prevailed, both

by Fadion and Bribery, (for Party corrupts as powerfully as

Money) it is no Wonder, to find the Parts refembling the

Whole, all tainted by the general Contagion ; the People fordid,

as well as feditious ; the Senators rapacious, as well as profufe j

Juftice fold, becaufe the Seats of Juftice were bought ; the Pro-

vinces, having coft their Governors great Sums to purchafe them,

plundered and fcraped to the Bone, that the Purchafcrs might re-

pay themfelves Tenfold j- Opprefiors fafe
•> fince, having payed .a

Price for oppreffing, they claimed a Right to opprefs; and the

greatcft Criminal never found- fo, till he was found, firft, poor.

Did a diftrefled Prince or State, even fuch as were under the

Protection of the Roman Commonwealth, apply to the Roman
Senate for Relief} It availed little, if the Offender could but prove

his Innocence by large Bribes. At beft, an Admonition is fent to

him to forbear ; that is, in Effect, an Order to fend frefh Fees to

his Judges; and not to forget their Deputies, that thefe may make

a favourable Report. Perhaps, after repeated Complaints and Re-

prefentations of his barbarous Outrages, and Acfs of Tyranny, he

is fummoned to appear in Perfon, and to anfwer the Charge.: Still

he may deny all, and be believed, (for, why fhould a Man be

condemned upon the Accufation of his Enemies?) if he do but

confirm his Denial by moreTreafure. Though his Deeds be black
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as Hell, his Guilt as apparent as the Day, the Suit may depend, and
lie be fafe, for many Years, provided he has large Prefcnts to urge
in his Defence.

Whofe Crimes were or could be more black, manifeft, unpro-
voked, and crying, than thofe of Jugurtha? Yet he wanted not

many Advocates in the Senate, who, for ready Money, or the

Hopes of it, boldly denied them to have been done j or defended

them, as done in his own Defence. Such, whom he had trai-

teroufly murdered, or whofe Murder he was openly purfiiing,
were faid to have laid Plots to murder Him -, and, whilfl: at the

Head of a great Army, in the Face of the Sun, he was ufurping
and ravaging the Dominions of a poor weak Prince, who only
fled before him i nay, when he had already ufurped thofe Do-
minions, ftill the poor fuffering Prince was the Aggrcffor, and the

bloody Jugurtha was vindicated, as forced to Arms, for his own
Security againft the terrible Attempts of his perfecuted, defolate,

and forlorn Enemy i whom, having ftripped him of all but Life,

he foon bereft of That, with all the Circumftances of favage

Cruelty.
All this will be fully and finely illuftrated in Sallujl's Account

of the Jugurthine War.

sect. ir.

The wonderful Guilt and Enormities of Verres in Sicily, con-

fidently committed, from Ajfurance of Impunity. CiccroV

Charatter of the Judges : Their bold and conjtant Venality.

WE may be fure, where the Root was fo corrupt, the

Branches were not found. If the People were merce-

nary, if the Senate was venal, and the Government of

the Republic vicious and depraved at home, that of the Provinces

muft be, at lcafr, as bad, or rather much worfe. Let us take a

View of the Adminiftration of Verres in Sicily.

From
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From the Moment he entered that Ifland, whither he was font

by the Republic as Governor, to protect the People in their Lives,

Properties, and Laws, he applied himfelf, with all his Might and

Malice, with all poliible Arts and Violence, to feize their Pro-

perty, in fpite of their Laws; and to deftroy both their Laws and

Lives, in order to come at their Property His Government was,

literally, a mercileis Courfc of Hoftility and Plunder : He beggared
the Rich ; ftarved the common People ; murdered fuch as threatened

to complain ; and, to fhew himfelf an impartial Opprefibr, fparcd
neither the Public nor Individuals; but plundered even the Tem-

ples of all their Treafurc, Statues, and magnificent Furniture ;

(tripped Men of Fortune to the Skin, nay, hanged and whipped
them, though Men of the firft Dignity, for not confenting to all

his Felonies and Plunder.

His Way of fpoiling the religious Edifices was not quite Co

open: He lent Bands of Villains, by Night, to break into them,
and carry off their Gold, their Images, and all their curious Orna-
ments. I forget whether the Statue of Hercules efcaped ; a Sta-

tue fo adored in his Temple at Jlgrigentnm, that his Mouth and
Beard were worn away with the devout Rifles of his Worfhippcrs :

Probably it did not ; ftnee it was charged againft him, (nor do I

remember the Charge to have been denied) that, in all Sicily,

an Ifland fo rich, fo large, fo populous, fo abounding in all

Curiofitics, wonderful Works of Arr, and in all forts of Luxury,
he left not one Vafe of Silver, or Corinthian Metal; not a Pearl,

or Prccious-ftone ; not a fingle Piece curioufly wrought, either in

Gold or Ivory ; not a Statue of Brafsor Marble; not a fine Pic-

ture, cither painted, or in Tapeftry ; not a Piece of nice or an-

tique Armour.
When a Pirate-Ship was feized upon the Coafts', Verres, inftead

of executing the Crew, as by Law and Juftice he ought, clan-

deftincly fold and difpofed of all that were well-favoured, and
all that were Artifts among them > then executed, in their room,
fo many innocent Men, no Matter whom, as if They had been

the Pirates.

By fuch hideous Opprefllon, this Governor Verres defolated and

wafted Sicily, more than any foreign and hoflile Army ever had

done ;
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done 5 more than ever Afdrnbal had done, with all his fierce Afri-
cans and Mercenaries ; more than ever Athenion had done, with all

his cruel Hoft of Vagabonds and Banditti ; and the Oppreflion of
J'erres proved more conlliming than foreign Arms; drove away
find deftroyed more of the People 5 nay, utterly difeouraged fuch
as remained, from cultivating the Ground ; fincc not they them-

iclv.es, hut a barbarous Magiftratc, and his Blood-fuckers, were to

reap the Harvcft. Nay, when the Government of Verres, or, more

properly, his Period of plundering, was over, and he gone, it was
2. hard Task, to engage the poor broken-hearted Sicilians to ma-
nure their Fields any more: Indeed, many of them were fled, and
could hardly be brought back again : Several, made defperate by
his Violence, and the Rapine of his Harpies, to cfcape Him and

Them, laid violent Hands upon thcmfelvcs 3 and preferred the Rope,
and the Dagger, to the Mercy and Juftice of their Governor.

If any Man, under this infupportable Tyranny, dared to appeal
to the Law, Verres, who frill had the matchlefs Affurancc to talk

of Law and Juftice,
was provided with a Set of proper judges;

all his own Domeftics and Freedmcn; fuch as his Phyfician, his

Augur, his Painter, and his Crier. He had the Impudence to

declare to ibme, who fecmed determined to ftandaTrial, that,

if they were condemned, (as he was fure and rcfolvcd they fhould

be, by his faithful Knaves the Judges) they mould be feourged
till they perilhed under the Lafh.

There is no fuch thing, as a Governor acting the Opprcflbr and

Plunderer, without the Affiftancc of trufty Knaves and Confidents ;

fuch as thofe of Verres -,
his Aproitius, his Arthemedorus, and

many others. Apronius, particularly, a ufeful Implement, and
in proportionable Favour, had always Ibme of the Pillage for him-

fclf, for procuring all the reft to his Mafter. This is a Condition

always understood, though not always Stipulated, between the

Great Thief and his Subaltern Thieves -, who fomctimes cheat him,

If #ot always ; and get as much, perhaps more than He. Nor
is there, I believe, an Inftancc ofany ravening Magiftrate who was
not the Dupe, if not the Property and Slave, of Ibme Creature

and Slave of his own : Nor doth it avail, that he is ; but it is melan-

choly and unnatural, to fee a great Magiflratc, extremely honcft and

well-
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well-meaning, fiUTOunded with dirty Fellows, and governed by
them ; fometimes very filly Fellows. This often happens, though he

knows it not, when all others do ; and feldom fails to be the Mif-

fortune of all who pofiefs great Power, together with great Cre-

dulity, and great Indolence ; fince it is a Misfortune, which, I

doubt not, will, in fome degree, attend the moft a&ive and moft:

vigilant great Man. I could name a great and able Minifter,

famous for found Judgment, and clean Hands ; yet ingrofled, at

his Leifurc-hours, by Harpy Gamefters, and Jockies of the fame

Spirit,
and miferable Morals s but for the high Honour I have for

his Memory.
Verves, amongft his other bad Inftruments, entertained Two

Artifts and Connoifleurs, and employed them to find out Prey for

him. They were two Brothers, Tlepolimus and Hiero, Rogues
who had fled from their Country for public Robbery; and proved
fuch active Agents for Vtvres, that no other Way was found
of faving any thing valuable from them, but that of bribeing them
to difpraife it to their Matter.

Verreswas not fuch a Changeling, not to know what he did.-—
He was well apprifed, that it was all againft Law and Truft; and

played the Tyrant with his Eyes open. What he depended upon
was, either to efcape Accufation, (for All guilty Magistrates were
not tried, though Some were) or to efcape Punifnmcnt by cor-

rupting his Judges. The Truth is, the Tribunals ofJuflice were
then become infamous : For, by the Power of Sjlla, they had
been taken from the Roman Knights, who had adminiflercd them
for Pifty Years without Reproach; and committed to Senators,
who were altogether venal. This gave Hopes to Verves-, who,

being Three Years Prxtor or chief Governor of Sicily, propofed
to keep the Firft Year's Rapine to Himfelf ; to employ that of the

Second amongft his Patrons and Defenders ; and that of the Third
to bribe his Judges.
Was it not glorious Merit, to implead and purfue fuch a dare-

ing Parricide, and to patronize fuch as lie had oppreflcd ; efpe-

cially as he was furnifhed with powerful Advocates, and appeared
to .have mighty Intereft ? Yes, fuch a fhocking Parricide, lb glare-

ing a Criminal as Verves, one of the blackeft that ever lived, had

[ C>_ ] Protectors,
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Protectors, many, and able, and potent Protectors: Nor was it

any longer a Wonder, when that bloody Ufurper Jugurtha, one
of the guilticft Men that ever the World faw, had, by the Force

of Gold, engaged fo many Grandees i and thence eluded Chaf-

tifement for lb many Years. Even the famous Orator Hortenfius,

othcrwife a worthy Roman, was not afhamed to plead for Verres -

t

though, according to Cicero, neither Crajjits nor Antonius, nor

any of the antient Orators, would have appeared in Behalf of fuch

a notorious Profligate. So corrupt were the Romans then grown,

particularly the Senators, that it was difficult, indeed fcarce pof-

ilble, to procure common Juftice againft a Plunderer of their Order,
or of any Order, if he had Money enough. Upon this Verres

relied j but the Attack of Cicero was fo ftrong, the Charge fo hei-

nous, fo horrible, and fo well proved, that the People took Fire,

and his Judges durft not fave him.

Juftly, therefore, might that great Orator, and invaluable Ci-

tizen, fay, in his firft Difcourfe againft Verres-,
( How can I, at

<
this Conjuncture, become more ufeful to the State? What can

* be more acceptable to the People of Roma what more to the
' Wifhes of our Allies, and even of ftrange Nations ? What more
' iuitable to human Society, and the Felicity of all Men ? The
' Provinces are ravaged, diftreffed, nay, totally ruined : The con-
*

federate, the tributary Countries are fqueezed, harrafied, and
' reduced to Mifery, without Hopes of Deliverance j and only
'

hope for fome Eafe in this their Defolation.*

He deals honeftly and frankly with the Judges 5 and tells them,
' There is no longer any Integrity, no longer any Confcience, in
' our Judgments. We (Senators) are confidered as nothing : The
* Roman People fcorn and contemn us ; and we have been long
' decried/ And, as the blackeft Parricides were daily acquitted,

he exhorts them,
' To redeem their Order from that Infamy, that

'

public Indignation and Shame, which they had thus drawn upon
'
themfelves.' He adds, that,

' When Tompej, upon being de-
*

figned Conful, began, in his Speech to the People, to declare,
' that he would rcftore the Tribunals of Juftice to their primitive
'

Credit, he was heard with a pleafing Murmur of Applaufe : But,
' when he proceeded to complain, that the Provinces were ravaged

' and
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c and undone, the Decifions of the Judges unjuft and fcandalous-,
' and that, by his Confular Authority, he would remedy thefe
'

Evils; it was no longer in a low Murmur, but with loud Ac
'

clamations, that all the People of Rome expreffed their Seuti
* ments and Joy.

f In this Accufation, and the Refult of it, You (fays Cicero to
'
them) will judge Verres ; but the Roman People will judge You :

c And Verres will ferve for an Example, whether a Man who is

*
extremely guilty, but extremely rich, can be condemned, when

* Senators are his Judges. So that, if he be acquitted, no Reafbns
*

will be found for it, but fuch as are mod infamous and reproach-
*

ful.' He adds, that
'

They had now an Opportunity of obli-
'

terating that Blemilh and Odium, with which, for feveral Years,
* the Order of Senators had been branded.'

The Friends of Verres feem to have judged him in no Danger,
notwithstanding all his infinite Guilt and Excefles. Timarchides,

directing his Brother Freedman Apronius how to aft, namely, fo

as to fave their common Matter Verres; advifed him to offer toAH
whatever was found expedient ; and declares his Opinion, that, to

fucceed, he need only be liberal.

It appears from hence, how prevalent fuch Practices then were j

and that a corrupt Man thinks no Man incorruptible; though,
furely, there are always fomc fuch. Worthy was the Anfwer of

Epaminondas to
cDiomedon oiCyzicus •, who had undertaken, to

Artaxerxes, to gain over that extraordinary Theban Magiftrate
and Commander by the Force of Money ; and, for that Purpofe,
came to Thebes with a mighty Sum :

* There is no need of Money
'

(faid Epaminondas) : If the King of Terjia aim at fuch Mcafurcs
1

as are for the Intereft of the Thebans, I am ready to comply with
'
them, without any Reward : If he aim at contrary Mcafurcs, All

'
his Wealth fuffices not : Nor will I, for the Riches of the Uni-

'
verfc, forego my Affection to my Country. At thy Offer I

' wonder not : Thou haft tried me, becaufe thou didft not know
'
me, and thoughteft me like Thyfclf. Haftcn, however, from

r

hence, left thou corrupt Others, though thou didft fail in thy
*

Attempt upon Me.'

C Q. 2 ] Ir
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It might have been eafily forefeen, with what Equity Verres

was like to govern Sicily, from his Conduct at Rome, during his

Prxtorfhip there. In it he fold All things, as well as Juftice and
Decrees ; every Place, every Charge ; even Rank, and Order, and

Speech ; for he exacted great Sums for Liberty of Pleading. He
robbed whatever he could reach, not only Silver and Gold, but

Ivory and Stone, Pictures, Statues, Cabinets, Furniture, Stuffs,

Cloths, Corn, &c. Even Hyrondilla, his Miftrefs, (a Bond-

woman) was then abfolute at Rome. To her, Men of the

greateft Worth and Quality were forced to make Application,
and Prefents : Infomuch that, at her Houfe, a great Court was

kept, for the Buying of Bufinefs, and the Purchafe of Pardons

and Injuftice. Here, fays Cicero, new Decrees were daily foli-

cited, with new Laws, and new Judgments.
'

I come, fays
*
one, to have Poflefllon granted me. I beg, fays another, that

* Poflefllon may not be taken from me. I, adds a Third, pray,
'

that Proccfs be not iflued out againft me. And my Suit, fays
1 the next, is, that my Effe&s may be adjudged to me/ Thus they

feverally addrefled and petitioned. Some payed ready Money;
others figned Notes; and her Houfe was crouded with fuch a

Number of Suitors, that it appeared rather like an Exchange, than

the Lodgings of a Courtezan.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

The Virtue of the old Romans, in the Adminiflration ofJufice,
and Government of Provinces. Their Tofterity, and Suc-

cejfors, how unlike them. The wife and righteous Admi-

nifiration of Cicero, with that of the Trovincial Governors

rn China.

GREAT
Wealth had introduced into Rome, what it every-

where introduces, a blind Pailion for Wealth, and endlels

Corruption. It is a Pleafure to look back to better Times

and Men, in that mighty Republic; to review the Characters and

ConducT: of Scipio Africanus, of Lucius Scipio, of Marcus Mar-

cellus, Titus Flaminius, Taulus <iy£milius, and Lucius Mum-
mius, Conquerors of great Kingdoms, their clear Hands at Home
and Abroad, and their Benevolence to all Men. When we read

their Story, how muft we deteft Verres, and all Opprcfibrs!

When we read the Story of Verres, how we muft love the above

amiable Names, and all who refemble them !

Lucius Mummius having, when Conful, vanquifhed and taken

Corinth, of all the immenie Wealth in that famous City, referved

nothing to himfelf ; and died fo poor, as to leave his Daughter,
and only Child, without a Fortune. Lucius Scipio was fo fcru-

pulous, that, when he had broken his Ring, he ordered the Gold

for another to be weighed out publickly to the Goldfmith, that

there might be no room to cheat the Treafury which furnifhed it.

Quintus Mutius governed Afia with fuch Integrity and Bene-

ficence, that the Greeks there, upon his Departure, inftituted an

annual Feftival to his Honour, called the Feaft of Mutius.

There were found, to the laft, fomc good Governors of the

Roman Provinces; but generally they were very bad. The Ju-
lian Law, which obliged the Provincial Towns to fupply fuch as

travelled through them, under a public Character, with Hay, Salt,

and Wood, was terribly ftretched and abufed. Thcfe Commo-
dities were not only demanded from the Towns in which they

lay,
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lay, but from every Town through which they paffed ; and for

thefe Advantages, which they wanted not, they took an Equi-
valent in Money, called perhaps a Terquifite, and, by the Force

of a difhoneft Word, reckoned lawful, though againft Law, at

lcafr, the reafonable Meaning of Law.

Thcfc Governors found infinite Gain, in another Source of
notorious Corruption, by levying great Sums from the feveral

Cities and Difhicts, for excufing them from furnifhing Winter

Quarters to the Soldiers. Cyprus alone paid to the Governor of

Ctliaa, to which that Ifland was annexed, Two Hundred Attic

Talents, computed at near Forty Thouiand Pounds Sterling.

Doubtlefs, nothing but the Dread of terrible Vengeance, for

refilling fo barbarous a Demand, could have brought the Cypriots
to fubmit to it. Nor was the Governor the only Oppreffor j his

Lieutenants, and all his Officers and Followers, were Oppreflbrs
too. Nay, Stripes, with cruel Infults and Contumelies, exercifed

upon the Pcrfons of the Plundered, never failed to accompany the

Plunder. Scaptius, an Officer and Creature of the Governor of

Cilicia, befet the Senate of Salamine, in the fame Ifland, with a

Body of Horfe, and confined them fo long together, that Five of
them died of Hunger ; I fuppofe, in order to force them into fome

lufty Boon, as well as into the Payment of a Debt due at Rome,
which was the avowed Pretence.

It was not enough, that the Public provided Shipping, and

Money, and whatever elle was neceflary, for the Journey of the
Governors of Provinces, to prevent all Pretence of any Demand
upon the poor People, fufficiently burdened with public Impo-
fitious. The Lull of Gain, and unbridled Rule, proved too hard
for Law, and every other Confideration. Nay, what is moft
remarkable of all, the wretched djiatics, fo much oppreffed by
that very Governor of Cilicia, were prevailed with to fend a folemn

Deputation to Rome, at a vaft Expence, to thank him publicly
.there. This extraordinary Pradice was, however, not lingular:
The People of MeJJJna, a great City in Sicily, difpatched the like

Deputation«o Rome, there publicly to praile that Monfter Verres

for his good Administration. We may guefs how fuch Depu-
tations were procured.

5" Cicero
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Ckero was the fucceeding Governor in Cilicia-, a blcfied Change

for the People! a public Saviour for a public Plunderer ! He found
them utterly unable to pay their Taxes : All their Revenues were

mortgaged ; nothing but Poverty, Groans, and Waitings, with
all the Traces of a Government, not exercifed by a human Crea-
ture over thofe of his own Kind, but by a wild Beaft of Prey,
ravaging human Society. No Wonder that they were charmed
with the mild and virtuous Adminiftration of Cicero. Yet, his

Predeceflbr, far from being punifhed for his furious Mifrule, was
chofen into the moft awful Office of the State, and created Cenfor.
He was a Man, indeed, of high Quality, and high Spirit, and,
which may feem wonderful, filled that fublime Station with great

Integrity, as well as Vigour ; indeed more ftriftly than was expe-
dient for that critical Conjuncture, as I have already elfewhere
obferved.

From this his very oppofite Adminiftration of different Offices,
I am inclinable to think, that, when Cenfor, he afted in his own
Perfon ; when Governor, left his Authority in the Hands of his

Officers and Followers; as it often happens, that the beft Men
make the word Governors, fince they exert not their beft Qualities,

and, bearing only the Name, blindly truft others with the Dif-

charge of their Duty. For, though the Spirit and Behaviour of
Men be ftrangely various, yet it is not ufually wont to change lb

fuddenly and intirely, from a conftant Courfe of Violence and
Injuftice, to a conftant Courfe of invincible Probity and Juflice.

Cicero, in his Journey to his Government, travelled wholly at

his own Expence, and proved burdenfome to none. He would
not accept even the Benefit of the Julian Law. Ail his Retinue
obferved the fame Moderation. He confidered himfelf as em-

ployed to procure the Good of Mankind, with the Blcllings and
Praifcs of all fuch as he prote&ed, and even of all whom he op-
prefied not, nor fuffered to be opprefied. Such Virtue was then
too rare, but thence the more glorious to him. Like other great
and worthy Minds, he fcorned to take every bafe Advantage from
his Place. As he behaved himfelf, fo did thofe about him; ob-

ferving his Conduft, confulting his Honour, and following his

Example. About a corrupt Man,, every tiling will be corrupt.
Cicero-
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Cicero was too quick, and attentive, to fuffer his AdminiAration

to be ftained by the Venality, or Oppreflion, of his Creatures,

whilft his own Hands and Heart, and whole Conduct, were to

clear, and Co virtuoully exercifed, to procure the Eafe and Felicity

ofthe Province. It was therefore a juft and honourable Teftimony

given of him by the famous Cato,
' That the Excellency of his

' Government deferved high Praifc ; and, if public Honours were
' beftowed upon Virtue, as well as upon Victory, Cicero could
' never have too many.'

Cicero believed that it was the Duty of all Generals, and Go-

vernors of Provinces, to be content with the Glory of a righteous

Adminiflration, without any other Advantage. Nihil enimpr<etor
laudem bonis atque innocentibus, neque ex hoftibus, neque afociis

repetendum. The Conquefts of Marcus Marcellus, in Sicily,

were not more glorious to himfclf and the Commonwealth, than

his Faith, and Difintereftednefs, and Humanity, towards the Con-

quered. Such an Adminiftration, brought not only high Glory
to Rome, and her Magiftrates, but equal Security and Strength.
But fuch good Rule was far from being conftant or univerfal. It

grew common for the Roman Rulers, lent to refcue the Provinces

from a foreign Enemy, to opprefs and plunder them afterwards,

with equal Violence, and continue it longer, and turn a fmall

and temporary Deliverance into a fevere and lading Tyranny. A
dreadful Circumftance to the Provinces, when they durft neither

fubmit to Invaders, nor apply for Succours againft them, nor for-

bear to apply. Thus the Roman Armies became more terrible

than an Enemy's Army. The Countries fuffercd left from a mer-

ciful Conqueror, than from their Governors afterwards, when

they were intitled to Law and Protection. The natural Con-

fequence was, that, when Rome loft her Liberty, the Provinces,

long opprefled by her Citizens, readily complied with the Change,
and iubmitted to the Government of the Cafars.

Rare then were fuch good Governors from Rome as Cicero

proved, and rare the Puniihmcnt of bad there. Almoft all the

great Men were corrupt, and, as in a common Cauie, flood

by one another. They who were to judge the Criminal, had been

either Criminals, or .expected to be? and therefore were little dil-

2
poled
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pofed to punifh him for what they had pra&ifed, or were deter-

mined to pra&ife, thcmfelves. The lawful Gain of fuch Govern-

ments feemed fmall, without opprefling for more; and thus moft

of them undertook them purpoiely to opprefs ; for they were

generally indigent, or rapacious, or both; and, as they were

always Men of great Quality, who are not always the mod: vir-

tuous, they ever depended upon powerful Protection at home.
Cains Macer, Governor of Ajia, when accufed for his lawlefs

Adminiftration there, before Cicero, then Prxtor, though noto-

rioufly guilty, yet truiled fo ftrongly to the Credit and Intcr-

ceflion of the renowned Marcus Craffus, his Ivinfman, as boldly
to put off his mourning Habit, which Men under Arraignment

always wore ; nor would he have been condemned by his Judges,

notwithstanding all his Guilt, had it not been by the Power and

Management of Cicero,

The famous Catiline was roundly acquitted of the like Charge,

brought againft him by the People of Africa, where he had been

Governor; though his Guile was as glaring as the Sun at Noon-

day : Nay, he impudently flood Candidate for the fuprcme Office

of the Commonwealth, that of Conllil, whilft he was yet under

Arraignment.
When the Judges, appointed to try the wild and abandoned

Clodius, defircd a Guard for their Security ; Catulus, who knew
that they had been corrupted, asked them, If it was through Fear-

that the Money, with which they had been bribed, ihould be

taken from them ?

Lentulits, he who afterwards confpired with Catiline, having
bribed his judges, and being acquitted by a Majority of Two,
declared publicly, that he regretted the Money given to one of

them.

Had not, therefore, Caius Gracchus good Grounds ro pre Is the

People of Rome, to transfer the Tribunals from the Senator:, to

the Equcftrian Order, when he urged, with fo much Truth, that

the Plebeians muft never expecf Julticc, in any Dilpute with ,the

Nobility, when the Criminals thcmfelves, or thoir -Friends and

Relations, fat. as Judges? He alleged two recent Examples, of

Cornelius Cctta, and Marcus Acilius, two principal . Senators,

L 11 "J guilty
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guilty of fcandalous Extortion undeniably proved, but fufFercd to

efcape Punifhment, through the Corruption and Partiality of their

Judges.
1)u Vignau relates a remarkable Inftance of Avarice, Corrup-

tion, and Oppreflion, in the prime Vizier Lara Mnftapha s that

as he took the Tribute of Moldavia in Cattle, chiefly in Goats,

fuch numerous Flocks were driven from thence to Conftantinople,

that, to make the moft of them, he forced that great City to eat

no other Meat but Goats Flefh for feveral Days together, till the

Whole was confumed. Niuiman Bajlmw, of the famous Family
of Kitpro/i, Grand Vizier to the late depofed Sultan Achmet, had
a more merciful Spirit. When that Prince, who was extremely

covetous, and void of all Tendernefs for his Subjects, had de-

termined to break the Truce with the Czar of Mufcovy, as the

War could not be carried on without laying new and heavier

Taxes upon the People, he ordered fuch to be forthwith raifed.

The Vizier firft reprefented, that it was impoflible ; for that

nothing ought to be levied upon the Subjects but what the Law
and their Prophet prefcribed : Then, perceiving fuch merciful

Counfcl to be difpleafing to Achmet, he added, boldly, that,

if he liked it not, he muft chufc another Vizier better skilled

in the Arts of Oppreflion, like ibme that he had had not long
before.

However great the Power be of the Provincial Mandarins in

China, it is not fufficient to fupport them in the Exercife of their

Charge, unlefs they ac~t with fuch Benevolence, and public Spirit,

as to be reputed the Fathers, as well as Governors, of the People.

They therefore ftrive to enrich their Provinces, and employ the

People profitably : They even extend their Cares to all Quarters
and Perfons. One of the Occupations of thefe great Mandarins

is likewife to inftrucl; the People, which they do with great Afli-

duity and Gravity twice a Month, upon important moral Subjects,

upon all public and private Duties, in a plain Style, by Argu-
ments obvious to their Underftandings ; without any Terms of

Ambiguity and Strife, or diftratting the Heads of the poor People
with Chimeras, Subtleties, and egregious Nonfenfe.

The
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The Mandarins are fuppofed, by fuch frequent Inftruttions, fo

to form the Minds and Morals of the People, as to prevent the
Commilllon of all notable Crimes; and, when fuch Crimes

happen, the Mandarin is anfwerable for them, or obliged, at lead,
to find out and punifli the Criminals : Nay, he is fometimes
turned out of the Government, where fuch Crimes prevail, merely
becaufe they prevail 5 for that they are fuppofed to proceed from
his little Care in inftru&ing the People.

It is from fuch Inftitutions as thefe, that the Chinefe Provinces

furpafs all the Nations of the Earth in Numbers, as that Go-
vernment, in general, does in good Policy, and confequently in

Felicity ; infomuch that, in Comparifon with the Antiquity and

Stability of the Government of China, all the Governments of
the Earth befides are but of Yefterday,

tun d 1 s



DISCOURSE VIIL

Of Civil Wars.

SECT. I.

JVho the firfi Authors of Civil War : Ifhat inflames it mojl,

and why it is fo hard to be checked.

QfALLUST, in recounting the many Caufes operating ztRome

f\ towards Civil War, mentions the Spirit of DifafFe&ion, like

a Contagion, feizing the Minds of Men 5 fome out of Place,

eager to be in j others, ill ufing their Power; many, defperate in

their Affairs, and hoping to mend them by the Calamities of the

State : The Poverty of the Vulgar, who had Hopes to Win, with-

out Danger of Lofing; all Criminals, all vicious, prodigal, and

defperate Men, flocking from all Quarters to Rome ; Numbers

admiring the Times and Usurpation of Sylla, whence common
Soldiers were raifed to the Dignity of Senators, and to the Riches

of Kings j all the Dcfcendents of fuch whofe Eftates were then

forfeited ; all Parties who were angry at the Senate, and would
rather fee the State in Confufion, than themfelvcs deprived of

Sway.
How well the Efte&s agree with fuch powerful and difcouraging

Caufes, I hope the following Difcourfe will {hew.

As Fa&ion proves often the Beginning and Caufc of Civil War,
Civil War, which is the laft and higheft Effort of Faction, has but

one certain Way of curing Faction ; that is, by the Extinction of
Law and Liberty ; of that very Liberty, which, being wantonly
ftretched and abufed, ends in deftroying itfelf. Thus they, who
having too much Liberty, and yet ftill contended for more, as if

they that could bear none had not enough, became Slaves in their

Purfuit
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Purfult of Freedom. Neither is there a more certain Sign, or

more effectual Caufc, of Slavery, than Liberty pufhed to Lice 11-

tioufnefs, which, by making all Men Matters, mutt foon reduce

all Matters to one. So that Anarchy, which is Power aflumed

by All ; and Tyranny, which is all Power cxcrcifcd by One ; though

very diftant in Sound, are nearer to each other in Erred, than many
things that have greater Conformity of Names.

And as they, who under the Pretence of vindicating or Tup-

porting Liberty when it is not hurt, nor leflencd, nor attacked,

incenfc the People againft their lawful Rulers, or difable their

lawful Rulers from well governing the People, are the Authors of

Fad ion, and Promoters of a Civil War ; lb they who arc poflefled

of lawful Power, and abufe it by ufing it unlawfully, or attume

more than they have, and from Magiftratcs turn Oppreflbrs, are

accountable for all the Mifchicf that follows fuch public Provo-

cation and Infolence ; efpccially when they perfeverc in their

arbitrary Doings, after all Remonftranccs, and in fpight of all

Warnings} and, by fo doing, manifeft a fettled Intention and
Rancour againft the People, and their Liberties. For the People,
for their own Sakes, ought to try all Expedients with Patience,

before they try the Sword, which may ferve to cut them off, as

well as to fave them; and therefore never to truft to it, (for Civil

War is a terrible Lottery) till they have full Proof, that they have

nothing elfe to truft to; and then, Woe be to the Aggreflbrs!
Let the Merit and Remit of all Civil Wars, as alio the Preten-

tions of all Princes, and all People, who have engaged in them,
be tried by this Rule.

Power unreftrained, and Liberty uncontrolled, are both apt

to make Men wanton and iniblent; Magistrates to defpife and

opprefs their People; the People to defy and infult their- Ma-

giftratcs; and therefore both have a dired Tendency to produce
Civil Wars. The xMagiftrate will ftrive to maintain, and confe-

quently to extend, his Power; as will the People, to fecure and

increafc their Liberty and Independence. He pleads his Authority,

they their Rights; both deny each others Claims : He prepares to

ufe Force, they to refift it. Thenceforward he treats them as

Rebels; they him as an Ulurper: That is, they commence on
both
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both Sides open Enemies, and bring the Conteft to the Decifion

of the Sword ; which, when it is once drawn, meafurcs Right
and Reafon only by Succefs; maintains Juftice and Protection by

killing and deftroying ; fettles Property by feizing it ; and, who-
ever has the fharpeft Weapon, has the beft Caufe.

Whoever would kindle a Civil War, for whatever Ends, good
or bad, needs only fet it on Foot; that is, bring the oppofite
Sides to fhed one another's Blood ; and then it will go on of itfelf

but too naturally and freely. Mutual Hatred, which may fubfift,

at lead awhile, without Violence, becomes then mutual Ven-

geance, ravening after Sacrifices, and human Slaughters; and
both Parties, having the fame Provocation, and the fame furious

Purfuit, muft needs ad implacably, and delight in afflicting,

diftrefllng, and butchering one another (a).

In Wars between Nation and Nation, the Individuals of each,

not knowing one another, can have no reciprocal Averfion, or

Bitternefs, from perfonal Caufes and Diftafle ; fo that the Rage of

the Commonalty is chiefly Perfonal to the oppofite Chief; as the

Englifl hated Lewis XIV. and the French hated King JVilliam III.

At leaft fuch perfonal Hate extended no further than a few remark-

able Officers in both Armies, fuch as had diftinguifhed themfelvcs

by their Bravery and Succefs, or, perhaps, by their Cruelty. The
Bulk of both Armies were animated towards each other, only by
a general Enmity, which has nothing of the Rancour arifing from

particular Enmities of one Man towards another.

Thus Civil War comes to be more fierce and outrageous than

other Wars. In other Wars, the Particulars fight for Pay, or

Plunder; but here, Family Animofities are fuperadded, with the

Emulation of Neighbours ; and the Difpute is not only between
Men and Men, for Rule and Command, which can fall into the

Hands of but One, or a Few ; but it is a Conflict between Indi-

viduals, between Subject and Subjed, Thomas and *Peter} upon
private Antipathy, and for perfonal Injuries. And whereas Quar-

(a) Hoc inter cetera vel pejjimum habet crudelitat, quod pn'feveravium ejl, nee

patet ad pteliora regrejfus. See/era enim fceleribus tuenda junt. £ued jam eo i»-

felicius eft,
cut jam effe malo mtejfe ejl. Senec.

rels
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rels between Nation and Nation, as they atife upon certain

Points, eafily known, and not many in Number, may be adjufted

by fettling, or giving up, thefe Points; and it is generally in the

Power and Option of one Man, or a few of each Nation, fo to

adjuft them ; fince each Nation leaves it to their Civil Governors,

as to begin fuch Wars, fo to end them ; it is quite otherwife in

Civil Wars : For then the Civil Government is not known, at leaft

not owned, by both the contending Parties; and the Points of

Contention are as infinite, as the Caprices, Animofities, Purfuits

and Sufferings of particular Men.

SECT. II.

The chief Tower in a Civil IVar, vejled in the Generals, yet

little reverenced by the Soldiers. Both Soldiers and
<Peoj>le

grow hardened and ungovernable,

IT
is not in the Power of any General (for they own no other

than that of their General) to fatisfy, nor confequently to

controul, the Demands of the Subalterns and Soldiers, who,

in Civil Wars, have often more Authority than their Commander.

For, though his Power, in its Nature, be abfolute ; yet, as he can

exercife none without their Leave and Afliftance, they feldom

leave him-more than fquares with their own good Liking. Sylla,

as cruel and ambitious as he was, endeavoured to end the Civil

War by an Offer of fair Terms : But no Peace could pleafe fuch

as had engaged in it, upon Views altogether immoderate and

pernicious.
 The Generals of the Party, (fays Tacitus, fpeaking of that of

«

Vefpajian) Men fo vigorous and puiffant in kindling the Civil

1
War, were found infufficient to controul the Spirit of Victory.*

When they had conquered all their Enemies, they could not con-

troul their own Men. The Reafon which he afligns, is very jult :

' In exciting public Tumults, even the worft Men have the greateft
*
Sway : But to uphold Peace, righteous Meafures, and virtuous

^
'

Manage-
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Management, are required.' He had been juft recounting the

iftiferable State of Rome, immediately after that Victory; that
' The Streets were filled with Carnage, and mangled Coarfes ;

' the Temples, and Places of public Refort, were dyed and
c '

{beaming with Blood ; and all were burchered, who prefented
' themfelves to the deftroying Sword. Anon, private Houfcs
c were fearched, and fuch as lay hid there were dragged out ; and
'

every-where the Tall and Youthful were murdered without
'

Mercy or Exceprion. This Cruelty, when glutted with Blood
' and Killing, was ftrait changed to Rapacioufnefs ; all Places
c were broken and plundered, and Murder always attended Oppo-
c

'

fition. The indigent Populace were as buiy as cruel, and as
c

rapacious as the Soldiers. Slaves betrayed their Lords; as did
' one Friend another: On all Sides Wailing, and the Voice
* of Anguifh, with the miferable Spectacle of a City tlormed
' and lacked, yet they who caufed the Calamity, could bring no
c

Relief.'

The Prince, or the General of an Army, may, perhaps, have

Authority enough to order any egregious Mifchicf to be done;
fuch as burning or plundering a City, or putting worthy Men, and
innocent People, to the Sword; but have no Power to prevent any,

efpecially the worft Mifchicfs from being done ; as was the Cafe
oiOtho; and the fame may be oblerved of almoftall Generals, in

all Civil Wars.
It was fo even with Cccfar, the mod able and moft fuccefsful

Commander in Rome j it was fo with Anguftus, a Prince, for-

tunate beyond moft that ever reigned; both forced to wink at

Sallies of Rage and Excefles in their Officers, which, fometimes at

leaft, they would gladly have prevented: It was the Cafe of
Crom-jvell, whofc Agitators, a Faction railed in the Army by him-

felf, and encouraged by him for Purpofes of his own, to reprefent
and afiert the Intereft of the Soldiery, became at laft fo formidable
to him, that he was forced to venture a bold Stroke, and even
his Life, to quell them.

It was alfo the Caic of the Duke of Mayenne with the Junto of
Sixteen at 'Paris, Men fclectcd from the feveral Quarters of that

City, as the ableft and moft determined Demagogues, to oppofe
the
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the Parliament, to inflame the People, and keep up the furious

Spirit of the Ligue\ and, at firft, they did him notable Service, as

the Agitators did Cromwell j but as loon as they found their own
Strength and Influence, they began to allumc fovercign Power, to

aft for Thcmfelves, and not for Him
•, committing the moll bar-

barous Iniufticc and Cruelties upon all Sorts of Men, and doom-

ing Magiflratcs of the molt venerable Character and Rank to the

Callows, and the like ignominious Punifhment j amongft others

the Prcfidcnt Briffon, the great Light of the Law, and of public
luflice : Infomuch that the Duke de Maycnne was obliged to have
recourlc to Violence on His Side too j and executed feveral of thel'c

his own Inflrumcnts, and fubordinatc Leaders.

Thefe Demagogues had even a Chance for continuing their

Authority without him, and in Ipitc of him; as, probably, they
would, at lcaft for a time, if they and the Army had but agreed-
to have fupported each other; as fometimes, in Civil Diflcntions,
the People and the Soldiers, that is, the Incendiaries who influence

both, agree in Mcailires of Anarchy and Fury, though feldom in

thole of equal Rightcoufncfs, and common Good. Thus, at Con-

JlantinopL-, the Populace and the Janizaries frequently go Hand
in Hand to pull down and butcher their Rulers, both lupreme
and fubordinatc, and to fct up others; but never once propofe,
much lefs concert, any Scheme to fecure thcmfelves, and all Men,
againft the Exceflcs of their future Rulers; Excefies arifing naturally
and ncccflarily from the Frame of their Government, of which

they arc very fond, and fee no Fault in it; nay, defpifc all other

Governments, fuch, efpccially, as provide belt for public Security,

by limiting the Power of the Governors. The Turks daily feel

and rue the dreadful Rigour of their own brutal Sovereignty ; but
fee no further than the Men who adminifter it; and, therefore,
aim only at Them, like a Dog that bites the Stone which is thrown
at him. They murder and dethrone, without mending their Con-
dition; and latiatc their Vengeance, without finding Amends or
Rcfiitution.

In former Ages, too, during the Reign of the Greek Emperors,
in all the frequent In (infections, and dethroning of Princes, the
common People were as forward as the Soldiers; and no Imperial

[ S ] City
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City was ever more fertile in Revolutions even then : For the

Emperors, though the State abounded in Laws, and they pro-
filed to rule by Law, yet generally ruled without and againft

Law; and- fupporting unjuft Power by Violence, expofed them-

felvcs to be ufed violently; and thence furnifhedan eternal Source

of Revolts, Maffacres, and Civil Wars.

Hence, too, from the Frequency of the Evil (and Civil War,
which infers all Evils, is, consequently the grcateft of all) People

grow hardened, lofe all Horror of public Calamities and Confu-

fion, and become dilpofed, if not to encourage, at leaft not to

oppofe, what they would otherwife have considered with Dread
and Abhorrence, and ventured their Lives to prevent.

In the laft Struggle between the Armies oiVitellius and Vef-

pafian, even in the Streets of Rome, the People, inftead of being
doleful and affrighted Witnefles, inftead of bewailing the public

Lot, and the Curfe of Civil Arms, and of feeling Anguifh for

their native City, the Pride and Miftrefs of the Earth, now wal-

lowing and defiled with the Blood of Romans, as well as of Bar-

barians; inftead of Concern for her Property, and the Lives of her

Citizens, for her Beauty and Buildings, and even for her Being, all

at the Mercy of the Sword and Flames, were fo little affedted with

iuch Sympathy, and tender Concern, that,
'

They were gathered
'- as curious Spectators about the Combatants,- and, as if they had
1 been only attending the Reprcfentation of a Sight exhibited for
'

public Amufemcnt and Sport, they favoured and efpoufed now
•
Thefe, anon Thole, with theatrical Shouts and Clappings : Nay,

' as often as cither Side recoiled, and Particulars had fled into
'
Houfes, or lay hid in Shops, they infilled upon their being drag-

'

ged out and (lain ,-
and thus came Themfelves to enjoy the largeft

' Part of the Prey : For, whilft the Soldiers were only purfuing
' Blood and Slaughter, the Spoil fell to the Pofleffion of the
'

Commonalty. Tragical and ghaftly was the Face of the whole
'

City : In one Place deadly Conflicts, and bleeding Wounds •, in

' another luxurious Bathings, and Feats of Riot; everywhere
' Blood in Streams, and Carcafes in Piles; yet juft at Hand wan-
* ton Harlots, or fuch as refembled Harlots; Acts of Debauchery
' and Voluptuoufnefs, as extravagant as ever were pra&ifed during

'
a Scafon
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a Seafon ofLuxury and Repofe •, with all the Barbarities attend-

ing the mod mercilefs Captivity : Infomuch that you would have

thought the fame City, at once, tranfported with brutal Out-

rage, and abandoned to fenfual Revcllings. Rome had before

feen contending Armies in her Streets ; where Sylla twice re-

mained Conqueror, and once Cinna •, nor was there then lefs

Cruelty exercifed : But now, amongft Men, there prevailed an

Unconcern and Security perfectly inhuman ; nor, for a fingle

Moment, were their Purfuits of Pleafurc poftponed : Nay, as if

this Confufion and Carnage had feafonably intervened to heighten
the Gaiety of their feftival Days, they exulted, they pampered
and indulged, to both Parties utterly indifferent, and triumphing
in public Miferics.' This Account we have from Tacitus.

SECT. III.

The JJiocking Corruption, and diffolute Manners, produced by

Civil War; with the dreadful Barbarities and ^Devajlations

attending it.

AS
Civil War hardens the Heart, it likewife debauches all

Degrees of Men. It furnifhes Men of Ambition with a

ProfpeCt of raifing thcmfclvcs to Power; and animates the

Avaricious and Indigent with Hopc6 of Plunder: It enures People
to Sights and Acls of Cruelty ; and thence banifhesor leflens their

natural Tendernefs and Humanity, and teaches them to defpife
the Laws, and, confequently, Right and Wrong, by perceiving
all thefe daily trampled under Foot : Infomuch that, at the End.of

one Civil War, there are always Numbers who with for another ;

and always forward to begin it, as a ready way to grow con-

fidcrable, if they be low ; to grow rich, without much Labour,
if they be poor and rapacious ; to be revenged on their Enemies,
if they be vindictive; to live without Rcitraint, if they be de-

bauched and licentious ; and without Fear, if they be obnoxious

[S2] td
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to Punifhmcnt and Reftraint, for Debt, and Diforder, and

Crimes (a).

All Revolutions arc Seafons of wonderful Latitude and Lieence,
as well as of ftrange Viciflitudcs, and hidden Turns, where the

Wicked arc often rewarded, at lcaft laved, and the Hannlcfs pu-
nifhed. Cornelius Aquinas and Fabius Valens, having follicitcd

Fonteius Capito to rebel againft Galba, and Capito (though other-

wife a Man far from virtuous) having rejected their Sollicitations,

they charged him with the very Trcafon which he refufed to com-

mit, and flew him as a Traitor. The Murderers of Galba boaftcd

of being fo, and even craved a Reward 5 many at once afiuming
that horrible Merit.

The Evils which any Civil War, however fhort, produces, are

fo many and mocking, as to deter every honeft and humane Mind
from every Step that tends to raile one ; as in it neither Life nor

Property is fecure, but even expofed to continual Peril and Vio-

lence : When Innocence is a Snare, and the Laws no longer pro-
tect 5 when Men follow only the Bent of their worft Paffions ;

when the Ties of Morality are diflblvcd, with thofe of Society;
and even thofe of Confanguinity and Nature arc difrcgarded ;

when blind Force dictates, and the Weak and Unoffending muft

bleed or obey ; when the Loweft and Worft Men are daily profper-

ing and rifing, merely, perhaps, for being the worft; and the

Greateft and Worthicft arc deftroyed or deprefled, probably for that

Reafononly ; when the vilcft Inftrumcnts are encouraged and fup-

ported, and Wealth and Virtue fubjccT: to their Malice and Rapine,
without Protection or Appeal 5 when the Magiftrate's Authority is

defied by the Officer, that of the Officer by his Men; when the

common Soldiers are Matters, and the licentious Rabble fear no

Reflraint; when the Works and Monuments of Ages, with the

noblcft Efforts of human Genius, arc deftroyed in an Hour j and

Cities, which gloried in Opulence and Antiquity, reduced at once
to Afhesby a few Incendiaries, perhaps in a Whim, or from Mif-

take, or in a drunken Fit j all their numerous and wealthy Inha-

bitants either burnt, or begging, or fold to Slavery, or murdered,

(a) Rapere, confumere, fua pari<i pendere. Salluft.

for
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for Want of Money to redeem them , the old Men dragged about

in Dcrifion, then butchered, asufelefs; the young Men commit-

ted to Bonds , the young and virtuous Women forced to bear the

Embraces of Brutes yet recking with the Blood of their Mothers

and Fathers and Brothers, fhed in their Sight, for endeavouring
to lave thefc their dear Children, or Sifters, or Wives, from

Brutality and Difhonour; a Lot worfe than Death.

It was the Defign ofthe Soldiery, after they had murdered Galba,

(for which Murder they had no Pretence, but their own vile Ava

rice, and his ill-timed Frugality) to have their Hands let loofe ro

general Pillage and Maflacre, and to bring to Deftruction every
able and every worthy Man in the Roman State. Thus they ve-

hemently prcfled the Death ofManus Celfus for his Abilities and

Virtues; which they dreaded and abhorred as dangerous Crimes.

Guilty Men are always difpofed to revolt, like the Soldiers of

Nymphidius, Captain of the Praetorian Guards to Nero j like the

Soldiers oiVmdex in Gaul, and the Armies in Germany. They
had all been engaged in trcafonable Dcfigns •, and, being con-

fcious of fuch Engagements, continued prone to every Act of

Trcafon. The Soldiery then, having been long accuftomed to

the bafe Reign of Nero, came to admire the Vilenefs and Vices

of their Princes, as much as the Armies of old had adored their

Virtues j as Tacitus obferves. It was, therefore, no Wonder,
what othcrwife would fcem very wonderful, that Two common
Soldiers mould undertake to transfer the great Roman Empire
from one Prince to another j and actually fo transferred it, as the

Minds of all the reft were before loured and prepared.

In a Civil War, as both Parties are generally implacable, and

determined to carry their Point, general Cruelty and Devaluation,

and even general Dcftru&ion, muft enliic, till it is ended by a gene-
ral Victory , which can hardly happen, till after infinite Havock

and Mifery. Cicero fays,
' The Civil Diftentions between popu-

4
lar and powerful Men (he means the Heads of Parties) never

' ufed to have any other Blue than univerfal Defolation, with the
' Domination of the Conqueror, and fettled Tyranny. Sylla,
* when Conful, in his Defccnt very noble, in his Pcrfon very
*

brave, had a Conteft with the celebrated Mar/us s each of thele
'

was
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' was vanquished and fell, yet Co that each again became Con-
1

queror, and excrcifcd fovereign Sway. Between the Conful
'

OftaviuSy and his Collegue Cinna, Difcord arofc; to both
c
thefe Fortune, proving propitious, prefentcd abfolute Rule;

' and upon both thefe Fortune, turning crofs, brought their
1 mortal Doom.'

Even during the Peace enfuing thefe Civil Wars, the Sword
continued drawn (a), and was employed againft fuch as had

quietly furrendered. Sylla, for Example, not fatisficd with the

Slaughter of above Seventy thoufand Men at his Entrance into

Rome, commanded feveral Thoufand Roman Citizens, fubmitting
to his Power, and unarmed, to be openly mailacred in the midft

of Rome , bcfides the Carnage committed every-where by his

Men, at their Pleafurc ; till Furfidius adviied them, for their own
Sake, to let fome live, clfe they would have none to rule, or

rather to domineer over. Then followed the bloody Profcrip-

tion, the moft daring and dreadful Butchery of all, that of Two
thoufand diftinguifhed Romans, feledted from the Senate and

Equeftrian Order. Nay, ihedding their Blood was not enough :

Some illuftrious Men were torn leifurely Limb from Limb, their

Eyes pulled out, their Legs and Arms rent from their Trunks,
Hill breathing, and thus expofed as a Shew. The Deftruction of
Communities fucceeded that of Men, and the moft illuftrious free

Cities in Italy were confifcatcd, and even fold by Auction, fuch
as Florence, 'Pranefte, SpoUtum, &c.

When Fortune had declared for Vitellius, Italy fuffercd Cala-

mities more oppreillveand barbarous thanfhc had during the War.
The Soldiers, quartered in the great Towns, let themfelvcs loofe

to Spoil and Ravage, to Cruelty and Pollution; following Rapine,
or compounding at a Price to forbear; fparing neither things Sa-

cred nor Profane. Some aflumed the Garb or" Soldiers, thusfafcly
to kill their particular Enemies. The Soldiers themfelvcs, mark-

ing out for Plunder all the rich Farms, where they met Rcllftance,
devoted both thefe, and the Owners, to Fire and Sword. Nor
dared their Generals to rcftrain them, being themfelvcs guilty, and

quite awed by their Men. For,

[a) Bcl'.t'.m mapi d'ferat, juam pax cxperat.

4 To
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To engage tliem thoroughly in the Civil War, general Liccn-

tioufnefs was one of the great Baits offered and allowed them

by the contending Chiefs: Inibmuch that not only the Butcher-

ing of all their own Centurions, remarkable for Difciplinc, was

connived at; but they were allowed to chufe others in their

Places, and then they always chofe the lcaft qualified, and the

moll feditious. So that it was no Wonder to fee the Soldiers no

longer under the Controul of their Leaders, nor the Leaders

forced headlong by the Fury of the Soldiers (a).

It is to be obferved too, that the lei's regular and brave Soldiers

are, the more licentious, and dilbbedicnt, and mcrcilcis they are.

Tacitus fays, that,
'

As, amongft the Soldiers of old, to furpafs
' each other in Modelty, and Feats of Valour, was their only Con-
'

tcntion, they at this time (that is, during the Civil War) vied
'

in Impudence and Mutinies.' Hence they were continually dc-

ftroying, or demanding the Deffrudion of, their Commanders.
When they themfclves had been guilty ofany remarkable Violence,
or Cowardice, they were lure to puniih their Officers, efpccially
the Brave and Innocent : And, if fometimes they became afhamed .

of their Madnefs, their wild Fears, and Miftakcs, and for a little

while relented, their former Fury and Folly loon returned. As
thefc Outrages were common to whole Legions, one Legion en-

couraged another in them; and as fome Legions thought, that, by,
the Sedition of others, their own was obliterated, they all re-

joiced in repeating their Guilt. Sometimes they were animated
totheleAcls of Sedition and Blood by one Commander, in order

to get rid of others, that the whole Sway and Praife might remain
with himfelf. But whatever was the Caufe of fuch repeated Guilt,

they were almoft eternally guilty. When they were not doing
Mifchief in a Body, they crept fingly into private Houfes, in dif-

guifed Habics, as Spies, watching for Matter of Accufation and

Ruin, againlt Men of Wealth and Eminence: So that as no Man
was fafc at Home, every Man lived in Fear there.

(a) Fericulofa fevcritas, flagitiofu largitio : feu nihil militi
; feu omnia eamede-

re/itur, in ancipiti republica.

Neither
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Neither was it ngainft the Insufficiency, or Infidelity, of their

Leaders, that they were apt thus to rage. They were often, on
the contrary, ready to prompt and encourage fuch Infidelity.

Who was a more able, who a more unblameablc, and even ad-

mired Commander than Germanicus? Yet, with what Outrage
did they ufe him 5 drag him from his Bed, and threaten his Life,

fcorning his Authority, and proceeding to general Mutiny, and

Acts of Blood, before his Face ; after they had tempted him, in

vain, to ufurp the Empire himfclf? Where was there a more
loathfomc and contemptible Character than that of Vitellius, a

Glutton, more refembling a Swine than a Man; yet, in fuch high
Estimation with the Soldiers, that hardly had any Man ever gained
fuch an Intercft in their Hearts by worthy Methods, as he had by
mere Impotence, Gluttony, and Sloth? VVc have this Account
of him, and them, upon the Authority of Tacitus. All the mi-

litary Virtues and grand Capacity of that mighty Captain, the great
Marfhal de Turenne, could not fecurc to him the Attachment of
his Army, when he had declared for the Party of the Slingers,
in the Minority of Lewis XIV. againSt the bale Administration of

Mazarine. The Cardinal's Money bribed them all from him in

the Space of a Night.
Otho too was the Favourite of the Soldiers, in a very high De-

gree, by the Force of much Flattery, and profufe Bounty ; yet
neither Otho nor Vitellius could prevent their Fury and Excefles.

In Sight of Vitellius, and in Spight of him, they firft beficged, and
then burnt, the Capitol, the Glory, and Strength, and BoaSt of

Rome. In ipight of Otho, upon a foolifh Sufpicion and Miftakc,
l'ome of them drunk, all of them mad for Plunder, they mur-
dered their Officers, and entered Rome like a hostile Army, breath-

ing Destruction to all Men; but efpecially to the Senate, whom,
in exprefs Terms, they profeSled to butcher. They even burft

open rhe Palace-Doors, to his own great Dread, as well as of all

about him ; neither could he effectually quell their Fury, even by
unmanly Sobs, and Tears, and fervile Supplications, till to theic

he added, what was of more Force, indeed the only Means of

Safety and Peace, a T>onative. During this dreadful Uproar,
Pericns of the firft Rank in Rome fled by Night for their Lives;

i Magistrates
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Magistrates without their Enfigns and Train; tender Ladies, and
antient Noblemen, roaming hither and thither in the Dark, few

returning to their own Homes ; molt feeking lurking Holes

amongft the Lowcft of their Dependents.

SECT. IV.

The Soldiery, in a Civil JVar, only conjider themfelves : What
low Inflruments and Caufes fcrve to begin and continue it.

THE
Soldiery, in all Civil Wars, generally confider neither

the Caufe, nor the Commander; but only Themfelves,
and Licentioufnefs, and Rapine. When News were

brought to the Army in Gaul, that Galba was murdered, and the

Sovereignty devolved upon Otho, fuch News moved not the Spirit
of the Soldiery, cither with Grief, or Joy; for their Spirit was

only intent upon War, without regarding for whom, or for what.

Sometimes they committed the moil horrid Mifchicfs and Cruel-

ties, even without View to Plunder, or any Provocation, or any
Pallion for Spoil, but from fudden Rage and Madncfs, and Caufes

unknown, and thence the harder to be remedied. At 'Divi-

durum, a City of Gaul, the Soldiers under Fabius Valens, General

to Vitellius, though they were received into it with every Degree
of Franknefs and Complaifance, were feized with a caufclcfs

Frenfy, and inftantly grafped their Swords to maflhere the 1111-

orTendingCitizcns; and, before they could be appealed, Slaughtered
Four Thoufand.

It is always too cafy to inflame a Croud ; for, whether armed
or unarmed, they are alike liable to be deceived, and confequently
to commit Acts of Rage; as they are alike apt to liftcn more to

Paflion and Lyes, both foon railed, than to Truth and Rcalbn,
which, to be fuccefsful, require Time, and Temper, and Atten-

tion. Any mifcrablc Knave, that can Speak loud, and Lye lullilv,

or even Whilper craftily, is capable of railing fuch Mutinies and

Infurrcclions, (efpecially in Civil Wars) as the belt Capacity, and

[ T ] higheft
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highcft Authority, cannot quell % whether he affrighten them with

Apprehcnfionsof fevercr Difciplinc, or the Want or Reduction of

their Pay, or of harder Quarters, or of Stripes or Difmifllon, or

that they are never to be difmified, or that fome of their Brethren,

for being juft to the Body, have been privately difpatched by the

General, or with any other Grievance, however falfe and impro-

bable, (for, to the Multitude, the mod monftrous Abfurdities,

ftrongly aflcrted, appear true, as do the greatcft Follies important)

they will credit his Forgeries, becaufe they think him then-

Friend, though he be indeed their worft Enemy, fooner than

Truth from an honeft Man, whom they are taught to cfteem their

Enemy, though in reality their Friend.

Any counterfeit Knave, who boldly perfonates any Prince, or •

Leader, flain or dead, finds prefently Followers; thefe Followers

daily increafe; and, more zealous for Deceit than for true In-

formation, will confequcntly be more eager to reftore him, than

to forfake him : And thus, for a miferable Lye, Civil Wars have

begun, and been carried on with infinite Obftinacy and Blood.

This Country, and many others, afford Inftances of this Sort.

There can hardly be a greater Example, how eafily, and from
what fmall Caufes, Civil Wars rife, even to the greateft Height,
than the great Revolution which produced the dethroning of

Edward IV. and the Rcftoration of Henry VI. It began from
a little Story, in a remote Part of the Kingdom, about defrauding
an Hofpital of fome Corn. The Populace, hearing this Story told,

(perhaps malicioufiy, though truly) fell tumultuoufly upon the

Officers employed to collect it; and their Refentment was fo

well improved, that what was at firlt a Riot, from private PaiTion,

whether of Charity or Avarice, became an Infurrection againft
the State, and overturned it. The great Revolution in China,
which brought that mighty State, in 1644. under the Dominion
of the Tartars, where it has ever fince remained, was fo fud-

denly accomplifhed, that the capital City was taken, and even

the outward Court of the Palace, before the Emperor knew a

Word of his own Danger. Matters, indeed, and the Minds of

Men, were well prepared by his opprefllve Reign, which naturally

produced fore Difcontents, as thefe did throng Factions, and Fa-

4 ctions
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tlions did Revolts. An Incident, not great in itielf, being alto-

gether of a private Nature, contributed greatly to the fnft Trium-

virate, Co fatal to the Roman State. Cafar intrigued with Mutia,

T'ompey's Wife, whom therefore Tompey divorced. This Co af-

fronted her Brother Metellus Celer, the Conful, that he oppofed
all Tompey's Views, efpecially of ratifying his Conduct in the War
againft: Mitkridates, and of obtaining Lands for his Soldiers.

Under this Difficulty he fell into the ruinous League with Cafar
and Crajfus.

Old Villeroy fays, in his Memoirs, that one of the great Caufcs

of the Mifchiefs which befel Henry III. and France under him,
his tragical End, the fierce Ligue, and the bloody Civil War,
was his changing the Form of expediting Royal Grants and Dona-

tions, fubjed, before that, to be controuled by proper Officers,

who could not pafs them when not agreeable to old Forms and

Regulations, which were an excellent Guard to the Crown, and

a Security againft the King's being furprifed into extravagant

Conccfilons, to their own great Hurt and Impoverifhing, as well

as that of their Subjects, and againft the Influence and hidden

Rife of worthlefs Favourites and Flatterers. Yet thefc Favourites

and Flatterers had too much Succcfs with a young King, naturally

generous, and fond of Rule without Reftraint, when they told

him,
'

It was beneath a Monarch, to have his Will and Com-
' mands controuled by his Subjects.' The Confequence was,
his Profufenefs made him poor; his Poverty made him opprcls
his People : They grew unealy and difcontentcd. This encouraged
ambitious Men, and Demagogues, to incite, and even begin,

a Civil War.
Whatever alarms the Populace, and caufcs Infurre&ions, be

it ever fo abfurd, or even impoflible, fuch Alarms and Infur-

rcttions will rarely want bufy Heads to foment, and able Hands to

ftrengthen them. Wretches, too, who pretend to Intelligence

from the Stars, or beyond the Stars, Dealers in the Nonfenfe of

Aftrology, and falfe Prophecy, are always of notable Influence,

and prove fuccefsful Incendiaries, upon fuch Occafions; belying

Heaven, and abufing and inflaming Men. As if the Divinity
communicated himfelf only to Mifchief-makcrs, and only for the

L T 2 ] Sake
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Sake of Mifchief. Yet, fuch as belye God, have often the grcatcft

Credit with Men.
Mankind are always prone to Delufion, but mod fo upon great

public Shocks, general Diftrefs, and Changes, when their Hopes
and Fears arc greatly agitated, and thence continually difpofed to

gratify thefe Palllons with falfc Objects; as they always are at the

Beginning, and during the Progiel's, of a Civil War. This there-

fore is a rare Sealbn for Monks, Aftrologers, and all Spiritual
Mountebanks and Fanatics, to thrive and multiply in, and to pro-

mote, and even perpetuate, Civil Rage. When they have once

pcrfuaded their Dupes, that fuch an Event will happen, it is eafy
to put them upon Expedients to bring it to pafs ; and in doing
it, fuch as believe it to be God's Decree, will thence be notably
animated to fulfil it; nay, be proud of being his Inftruments.

Otho, when he was allured, that he fhould reign, found no Ob-

jection againft murdering the reigning Prince. When the Al-

mighty is thought to dired and to fanctify the End, the Means
will always be fanctified too, by fuch as employ them.

SECT. V.

How hard to put an End to a CivilWar. The Tendency ofOnet

to produce More. How it (harpens the Spirits ofMen, Jhocks
the Civil Con/litution, andproduces Tyranny.

WHILST
Civil War fubfifts, it muft be conducted by Sol-

diers ; and then, not the Laws, but the Soldiers govern,
often againft the Authority of their General, and the Laws

of War, almoft always againft the Laws of the Land : And, when
the Civii War ends, it muft be ended too by the Soldiers, by their

Power and Confent; and they, continuing the principal Power,
as they muft be, if they are not difmifled, will govern even in

Peace, or fuffer their Leader to govern, who muft govern to

their good Liking, or not at all : And then it is at their Option,
whether Peace, or at leaft the Effects of Peace, fhall continue or

no.
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no.- 'Such, fays Cicero., has been the conftant Ifllie of our Civil
'
Wars, that not only the Pleafure of the Conqueror was always

'

complied with, but many Conceflions were iikewife made to
1 thofe by whofe Aid he conquered.'

If the Soldiery, or any great Number of them, be difcharged,
a Rebellion is to be feared, and thence a Renewal of the War.
New Pretences, and new Leaders, will never be wanting. Thus
the Praetorian Cohorts, dilmified by Vitellitis, betook thcmfelves

again to Arms, joined thcmfelves to Vefpajian, and proved the

Bulwark of his Party. Nay, not fatisfied with being ftill em-

ployed, upon the bare Apprchcnfions of being neglected, or even

fuffering thcmfelves to be tempted by a vile Price, the Roman
Army warring under that brave Captain Vocula, againft public

Enemies, Foreigners, and Rebels, bargained to renounce their

Allegiance to Rome, to (wear Fealty to the Gauls, a Nation fo

often beaten and conquered by them ; nay, to give earned of an

Iniquity fo huge and flagrant, by (bedding the Blood of their Ge-

neral Officers, or by delivering them up under Chains.

But fuppofc a Civil War totally concluded, the Army disbanded

without Mutiny, or retained without Acts of Violence, (which
ate large Suppositions) with all the Appearances of general Peace ;

ftill it is a Miracle but the Constitution has fuffered a violent

Shock, fuch as a long Tract of Time is neccflary to cure, if it be

ever cured. A People, for fome time inured to a Life of Licen-

cioufnefs, to revenge their own Quarrels, to rob and kill one

another, will not cordially fubmit to live in Peace, and under

equal Law. Thofe who have gained Wealth by the War, will

be afraid of having it refumed by the firft Owners; as the latter

will be follicitous to have it reftored. So that between the Plun-

derers and the Plundered, there mull be conftant Rancour, and a

Bone of Contention. A Man, once of great Fortune, finds him-

felf a Beggar, made fo by one who was a Beggar before; but is

now enriched, and fwaggcring in his Spoils. The firft is enraged
becaufe he is ruined, and abhors the upftart Author of his Ruin :

The other hates the Man whom he has ruined, whofe Refentment
he fears, and whofe Scorn provokes him.

Men
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Men newly raifed, will drive to have the Government modelled

to their own Security and good Liking; and, being uppcrmoir,
will probably luccecd, or try all Expedients, even the mod dc-

iperate, to do fo ; and then infult and opprefs, in proportion to

their Power, or Indignation, or Wantonnefs. They will ftill fee,

or pretend to fee, the fame old Spirit of Malevolence, or Con-

tumacy, or Refinance, (or whatever elfe they chufe to call it) in

the lubdued Party ; and (till want new Powers to curb and rcftrain

them, perhaps to imprifon, enflave, or even to cut them off;

and thus prove Tyrants themfelves, and opprefs all others, for

public Good and Tranquillity. Befidcs their own Strength and

Security, and the Gratification of Revenge, they will be apt to

relifh the Sweets of Fines, Compofitions, and Confifcations;

and therefore carefully promote them. It will be eafy to find

Accufations.

If it be in a Commonwealth, they will be faid to affect Mon-

archy. John Bamevelt was accufed of a Defign to reftore the

Spanifi: Government ; that is, the beft Protectant, and beft Com-
monwcalth's-Man upon Earth, was meditating how to introduce,

and live under, Spanifi Revenge and Tyranny, and the horrible

Cruelties of the Inquifition. Thus the Oliverians charged all

whom they difliked, with a Pailion for the Government of the

Stuarts •,
that is, as they meant it, Government without Law,

and againft Law, though that of their Matter Oliver was as ab-

folute as his own Will and Pailions could make it. Thus again,

after the Reftoration, all whodifplealed the hot-headed Cavaliers,

were Oliverians -, though thefe Cavaliers wanted to compliment
the King with the fame boundlefs Power, which Oliver, with

much more Capacity and Attention, had poflcflcd.

Thus the new prevailing Party will rule, or attempt to rule,

after a Civil War, by new Laws, or rather by Violence forbidden

by the old Laws; and whatever Power they like, will be found

neccfiary. The Party vanquiihed, groaning under new Burdens,
and bereft of Protection, will look back with Regret to the old

Laws, (which perhaps they too had violated in their turn) would
be glad to fee them reftored, and even ready, perhaps, to lend

Alliftance towards reftoring them. This is Treafon, in the Eye
of
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of their lofty Rulers, who, conftruing their own Opprcfllon to

be juft, as all Oppreffors do, judge the Oppreflcd to be Rebels,

becaufethey complain, as all the Opprefled will; and therefore,

by the Name of Law, doom them to Whips, and Chains, and

Forfeiture, againft Law. All this being frclh Oppreilion, will

naturally beget Schemes and Efforts to deftroy it, liich as, if they
are difcovered, (for fometimes they prefently fuccecd) will be en-

countered with other furious Efforts to defeat them ; and then, if

neither Party be at once difabled and ruined, the Civil War is

rekindled.

As Faction implies Contention and Hate, Civil War infers

Deftru&ion and Revenge. Both Sides will do their belt to pre-

vail, and the prevailing Side to be fully avenged 5 and as Men in

Profpcrity are more apt to be wanton than cautious, and to pro-
voke many of their own Party, and thence divide and weaken it,

as well as to opprefsthe undcrmoft, and thence unite and ftrcngthen

it, (for common Diflrcfs is an admirable Cement and Reconciler)
the Weaker will be gaining from the Stronger; even their Suf-

ferings will procure them Pity and Friends; DuTcntion amongft
their Adverfaries will increafe their Numbers ; Leaders, and

Orators, and Motives, will foon be found to roufe them to at-

tempt a Deliverance; which, if it fuccced, will probably tempt
them, in their turn, to the fame Infolence, Opprefllon, Follies,

Dcfertion, and Weaknefs, which gave them their prefent Su-

periority.
In thefe Struggles and Changes, both Parties proceed without

Mercy or Scnle, till one or both find, that, for one to get the

intire Malkry of the other, it is absolutely neecflary to raife up
fomc one Leader to abfolute Power, and thus become Slaves

thcmfelves to make their Opponents Slaves; as was exemplified
in the Ro?nan People, and their Darling Ctcfar, to whom we

may join "Ponipey and Crajfus, two other Favourites of the Mul-
titude. The Roman People meant not to exalt either of them
into Tyrants, but, in the Heat of Faction and Oppofition to the

Senate, did it effectually; finec from this popular Heat and Mad-
nefs the firft Triumvirate arofe; a wicked and terrible Com-

bination
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bination of Three Men to engrofs the Roman Power, and enflavc

the Roman World.
The Roman People, like other People, firft blinded with Party-

Animofitics, then opening their Eyes, when their Sight ferved

but to torment them, perceived into what infamous Bondage

they had plunged themfelves, and abhorred it. At the public

Shews, Tompey was infulted, Cafar affronted, and Curio, who
then oppofed both, received with a Thunder-clap of Applaufe.
All Rome refounded with Murmuring, with loud Complaints,
and even with bitter Reproaches upon the Adminiflration. Cafar
was hated, his great Opponent Bibulus was adored : Nothing was

ever fo unpopular as thefe Three once popular Men. Yet all their

Meafures, however peftilcnt and detefkd, prevailed ; nor could

Cicero forefee how they could be oppofed without rifquing a

general Mafiacre. For the Three grand Confpirators had intro-

duced into the City, particularly Cafar, from his Government of

Narbon Gaul, great Numbers of Soldiers, thence to prevent, or

conquer, all Oppofition : Infomuch that Cafar, I know not whe-

ther with more Impudence or Violence, ordered the great and

virtuous Cato, though inverted with the (acred Office of Tribune

of the People, to be carried to Prifon, for difcharging the Duty
of his Place, and that of a worthy Patriot, by oppollng the Law
of Vatinius, for continuing that terrible Man in his great Govern-

ment now inlargcd, at the Head of a great Army in the Neigh-
bourhood of Rome, for Five Years longer.

The wretched People might now fee Themfelves, their Liber-

tics, and their beft Citizens, thus fcorncd, and dcfpitefully ufed,

and grieve, as they did, for it. They themfelves had enabled him
to do all this; and, having raifed him fo high, could not pull him

down, even whilft he fpurned them, and trod upon their Necks.

Thus Cromwell came by his Power; and, having by it got his

Matters, who gave it, under his Feet, he kept them there. Their

Jrruggling in Chains ferved only to make their Chains marper and

heavier.

SECT.
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SECT. VI.

The Evils, and fudden Changes, brought by Civil [Far upon
particular Families, and upon a Country in general -, with
the fierce 'Difcontents, and Animofities, and ill Morals, which
it entails.

AS
Violence generally precedes, and begets, and accompanies,

a Civil War, Co a Civil War generally ends in Violence,
in furious Mcafures, Conflfcations, and Executions; that

is to fay, in fuch Mcafures as tend direclly to produce a Succcflion
of Civil Wars. Men fight naturally to defend their Lives, and
Eftates, and Families, where they are attacked, and manifeftly
threatened; and to recover their Eftates, when taken away. If

fome are fond of Civil War, from a Palllon for Prey and For-

feitures; others are lb from a Paflion as ftrong, even to retrieve
their Lofles and Inheritance : And if mean Men be apt to promote
public Confufion for the Sake of Titles, and Fortunes, and Dig-
nities; great Men, reduced to Meanncfs by fuch a Viciilitude, will
be as eager to rifquc frefh Confufion, in order to diveft their Sup-
planters, and reinfiatc themfclvcs. He who is a Lord To-day, and
abounds in Wealth, will not, if he can help it, bear to be a Slave,
or to beg, To-morrow; no more than any turbulent Slave will

Hand at any Means to (bar above Slavery, and to mend his Cha-
racter and Condition.

What more abetted the many Civil Wars in E?/gland formerly,
(I (till except Opprcllion, and lawlcfs Rule) than the Dait and

Temptation of Forfeitures, whence great Acquifiiions were pro-
bably to be had, and great Fortunes to be fuddenly made or

mended, and a continual Propenfity in fuch as were
(trip, ed and

undone, to be revenged and rellored? One got half a County by
crowning an Edward , another hoped to recover it with Addi-
tions, by rc-cftabliihing a Henry. Here was a perpetual Source
of Civil Broils and Bloodfhcd, even where rhcrc was no other.

The Truth is, lays Cicero,
' The Seeds and Source of Civil

' Wars will never be loll or cxtinguilhcd, lb long as dejfoerare

LUl * and
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and abandoned Men are always remembring, and hoping to fee

revived, the former barbarous Scenes of Confifcations, fuch as

were difplaycd under Sylla the Dictator, by his Kinfman Tublius-,

nay, Six-and-thirty Years after, by the fame Inftrument, then

much exalted in his Station, at firft a common Notary, after-

wards City-Pra:tor, or Grand Judiciary of Rome, yet purfuing
the fame horrid Trade of Confifcations, in a Manner (till more
cxtenfive and mcrcilefs. Nor is it poffible, that Civil Wars
fhould ever ccafe, when fuch mighty Forfeitures and Rewards
are always in View to roufe them.' Cicero de Ojfic. L. II. He

likcwife fays, in one of his 'philippics, that,
' The Forfeitures

made under Cafar had furnifhed many wicked Men with

Hopes and Confidence ; for that they faw Numbers, lately abject

and poor, on a fudden wallowing in Wealth : So that all, who
with a malignant Eye behold our Eftates, (he is fpcaking to the

Senate) are ever longing for fuch Days of Forfeitures.'

Civil Wars do in the Civil and Moral World, what Earth-

quakes do in the Natural, confound all things; fink and exalt >

change high and low, and unite Extremes ; raze down old Piles,

which feemed to defy Time, and prop the Sky; and fcatter fuch as

poffeffed them, as effectually, as if neither had ever been; or juft

leave Ruins enow to indicate their former Grandeur, and the

Opulence of the Owners, with the Wretchednefs of their Po-

fterity, if any remain; lift new Fabrics, and new Men, both out

of the Dull ; extinguifh Titles; abolifh and debafe Dignities, per-

haps for ever, or transfer them to Grooms and Lacqueys, or to

fold Slaves, born to Nakednefs and Chains; cxpofe venerable

Senators to want and to beg, whilft common Soldiers aflume the

Rank of Senators; prefer condemned Felons to conduct Armies
and poffefs Countries, while thofe who doomed them to die,

fuffer Death by their Command ; fet Bond men to rule over their

late Rulers; and, being now Lords of Life and Death, to award
Freemen and Grandees to Prifon, and Execution, at Plcafurc, or,

which is perhaps more Ihocking, to treat them with Pity ; fhew

a Minion, fuch as Lhryfogonus, once a bale Slave, cxercifed in

the loweft and vilcft Offices of Life, then the Favourite of an

Ufurper, living and rioting in the Profufion and Magnificence of

an
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an Eaftern King, fupported in it by the Eftates of many illuftrious

Romans, accumulated upon him by Grants, or feigned Purchafes,
and the noble Owners butchered, or banifhcd, Vagabonds, and

ftarving; Men who had no Guilt, befides their Eftates, executed
for their Eftates, or punifhed with Life void of Support.

It fometimes happens, that Men, thus fuddenly and wickedly
enriched, become, through Wafte, and Vanity, and Riot, foon

poor again, and then want recourfe to the fame Means to renew
their Fortune. They who loft their Fortunes to the former, have
the fame Aim and Purfuit: To fuch, add all that are vicious, and
criminal, and indigent, in dread of Gaols and Gibbets, of Cre-

ditors, and Want ; all that are voluptuous without Property,

daring without Honcfty, opprcflcd without Rcdrefs, vindictive,
but difappointcd of Vengeance; all who have Much to hope, and

Nothing to lofe; all who have great Ambition, and no public

Spirit, with whoever thinks a Civil War either neceflary or un-

avoidable, and rcfolves to follow Fortune, and make the beft of
it ; Officers out of Poft, Soldiers out of Pay ; every afpiring Man,
who has not Preferment, or not enough ; every Man void of Hu-

manity, who feels not the public Calamities, nor the Sufferings
of others 5 every Man who is indifferent about public Liberty, in-

tercfted in general Confufion, and fears no Confequenccs; tosc-

thcr with the needy Rabble, always unftcady and thoughtlefs, for

the moft part venal and debauched, generally pailionate for Inno-

vations, from whatever Hand or Quarter they come.
When the Civil War is over, its Effe&s, and even its Spirit,

remain, fometimes for Generations; it entails ill Morals upon a

Country, as well as Diftrefs and Calamities upon particular Fa-

milies, and leaves the Laws under Wcakncls and Scorn.

As a Conclufion of this Dilcourfe, I fhall fubjoin a lummary
Account of the Civil Feuds and Outrages that happened at Lor-

fcira, now Corfu, during the War of "PelojwmKjus, as the lame
are related at large by 77 ucydidts.

[ U 2 ] • SECT.
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SECT. VII.

A View of the affecting Horrors, and Calamities, produced by
Civil JVar -, taken from the Hi/lory of Greece.

ITHE People, who could not live without Submiflion to

Superiors, yet eared not to fubmit, or were cafily pcr-
liiadcd that they ought not, after long and violent Diftrufr,

attack the Senate, and murder mod of the Senators, as Enemies
to popular Government. The Senate, in Revenge, fall upon the

People, as Enemies to all Government, and Rebels to their own:

They prevail, and rout the Multitude. The People rally, aided

even by the Women, and by the Slaves, now purpofely declared

Free, and thus put into a Condition to mafter their late Matters,

who, in their Fury, rather rifque Tyranny from their Bond-men,
than bear Subjection to their legal and natural Rulers. They now
vanquifh the Senators. The Senators make frefh Efforts : So do
the Populace : The Conflict goes on, and dreadful Havock fol-

lows it, inceflant Cruelty and Devaftation, Houfcs fired, Citizens

murdered, public and private Wealth deftroyed, and the whole

City threatened with Conflagration.
A Reconciliation is patched up, but does not cure mutual En-

mity, as it cannot cancel the Memory of mutual Injuries and Pro-

vocations. Piques and Suspicions ftill fubfift, and produce frefh

Infults : Thefe are returned and multiplied, portending and

hastening another Maffacrc. The People think themfelves, and
their Liberty, ftill in Danger, whilft any Senators are left ; and
therefore butcher all that are to be found. Nor can their own
Leaders and Partizans efcape their Rage. Whoever is a Friend to

Peace, they judge to be a Foe to Them. Their Rage continues
and increafes, and, befides all that they murder, they frighten
Numbers to murder themfelves. Their conftant Charge againft
all thefe Vi&ims was, that they were Enemies to Liberty, to the

Intereft of the People, and to popular Government, which, by
iuch a Torrent of Phrenfy, of Rage, and Barbarity, they thus

refeue, and thus recommend.

It
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It may be eafily guefled, how faft Slander and Lyes prevailed at

this horrid Conjuncture, and how bufy and fafhionable were all

public Incendiaries, and perlbnal Revilers. All Sorts of Immo-

rality profpercd; Acts of Treachery and Fraud went Hand in

Hand with Acls of Violence. Some committed Murder out of

private Revenge: Some diicharged rheic Debts by murdering their

Creditors : But it was ft ill Zeal for the People that prompted
Murderers, and juftificd Murder ; and whilrt Death was feen in all

Shapes, and inflicted upon all mean Occafions and Provocations,
the lame infamous Plea icrved for all. Many, who thought them-.

fclvcs fecure in the Protection of Sanctuaries, were dragged from

them, and butchered near them: Many were immured, and pe-
rifhed in them.

Such was the Blindncfs, as well as Fury, of this Civil Rage,
that Good and Evil loft their Names and Application. Good was

Evil, Evil was Good ; juft as Men, in feeing or doing either, were

infpircd by their Paflions: Whatever gratified the worft Pallions,
was beft : The Author of the moft Mifchief was the greateft Hero.

Party-Spirit was the great and uncontroulable Advifcr and De-
fender of all things : Its grofleft Milreprefentations were readily
believed; its moft furious Dictates moft chcarfully obeyed. Party-
Merit outweighed all Regard to Kindred, cancelled all Friend-

fhip, extinguifhed all Gratitude, covered all Crimes, fanctiried all

Enormities. Law and Obligations, whether Divine or Human,
wherc-evcr they interfered with Party, were lpurned and trod upon
by Parry: For, Party was the Public; and all things muft give

Way to the Public. It was Mean to Forgive: It was Cowardice
not to feek Revenge. Oaths were taken, not to be kept, but to

deceive and enfharc : The more Treachery, the more Art and

Policy : The higher Cruelty, the higher Heroilm. To excel in

Fraud, was the higheft Excellency. Honefty was Weakncfs: De-
ceit and Knavery were Proofs of Ability. A Palllon to bear Rule,
to gratify Ambition by Avarice, and Avarice by Ambition, was
the great and laudable Paflion. A fclfifh Spirit was public Spirit,
which it contradi&ed and deftroyed.

All fpecious Pretences were offered, every plaufible Name was

aflumed, by both Sides. Here the natural Equality and Power of

the
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the People were urged and maintained, as the only Source of

Juftice, and public Liberty, againft the Authority of Some over

All. There, a fteady Government of Chiefs and Representa-

tives, was contended for over the giddy Multitude. Both Parties

alleged the Public Good; both Parties oburufted and banifhed

it. Both committed horrible Outrages upon each other; both

demoyed Men of moderate Spirits, and reconciling Principles.

Pools, by obferving no Rule, had the Advantage of Men of Senfc,

who oblerved the Rule of Wifdom. Villains were an Over-

match for fuch as adhered to the Mcafurcs of Juftice.

I mud inform my unlearned Readers, that as the Reign of the

Multitude could not be long, popular Fury was at laft fubdued :

The Nobles who efcaped, about Six hundred in Number, uniting

and returning, foon brought Diurefs and Mifery upon the Po-

pulace, burnt their Shipping, robbed the Ifland, and thus caufed

a Famine ; then raifed a Fort above the City, and foon became

Mailers of the Ifland itlelf.

D I S-



DISCOURSE IX.

To His Grace

ARCHIB ALD, Duke of Argyll.

Of the Mutability 0/ Government.

sect. 1.

Why Free Governments are more changeable in their Frame, than

fitch as are Single and Arbitrary.

NOTHING
which depends upon the changeable Humours

and Pafilons of Men, can be permanent. No Species of

Government can, therefore, be fo. Time and Accidents,

as they alter the human Face and Frame, fo do they that of human

Society.

Nothing is perfect at once : Government never is fo, nor can

be ; and has been fomctimes deftroyed by Attempts to make it fo.

Human Society, like human Life, is liable to Decay ; and the lat-

ter, as well as the former, is fupported by Expedients. Occafional

Laws arc found as ncceflary as occafional Medicines; and both

Medicines and Laws, though they fometimes help and favc, do

likewife fometimes hurt and deflroy : Nor can the ablclt Phy-

ftcians and Legislators be certain, that their beft Rules will always

fuccccd, and their beft Directions be falubrious, or even-fafe; fincc

the bed may be perverted, and then become the worft. The belt

Remedies, applied unfeafonably, or in too great Quantities, may

dctlroy Life : The moft wholfome Laws may be perverted into

4,
Poifon
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Poifon to a State. Laws and Phyfic, thus abufed, are worfe than

none j becaufe they do Mifchief by Authority ; and warrant, as

well as haflen, the DhTolution of human Life, and civil Society.
In every State and Community, there will, I doubt, be found

more Vicious than Virtuous, more Weak than Wife. The Cun-

ning will be for ever deceiving the Simple; the Ambitious will

be for ever finding Fools, and for ever leading them. No State

or Nation was ever without fuch Inftrumcnts, no more than

without proper Materials for fuch Infirumcnts to work on; the

Foolifh and the Credulous always blindly following the Ambitious
and the Cunning. Wherever there are Multitudes, there will

be Seducers ; and whilft the Many are always ready to be led,

they will never want Leaders. Very mean Implements often fcrvc

the Purpofe: For there arc none fo low, but they will fee, or

think they fee, many ft ill lower; and from this Superiority, real

or finfied, will try to govern the reft. Indeed, many, of all Ranks,
are governed by fuch as furpafs them, not in Capacity, but only
in Alfurance and Deceit. I doubt not but Beggars, as much upon a

Level as they fcem, have fuch Degrees and Subordination amongft
them j the Imperious, and the Meek; the Directors, and the Di-

rected s the Credulous, and the Impofing. It is the Charaftcrillic

of Society, it is the Nature of Man, to guide, and to follow; to

dictate, and to obey ; to deceive, and to be deceived.

What State is likely to be quiet, where there are fuch conftant

Caufcs of Difquiet ? or to be lalting, where there are fo many Ma-

terials, fo many Authors and Caufcs of Change ? No Government
is without fuch; and the frceft Governments, which are confe-

qucntly the beft, abound with them more than the worft. Liberty,
like many other valuable Things, carries with it the Seeds ot Sclf-

dcftru&ion : It is ever liable to be turned into Licentioufncfs; and
thence ever in Peril. Many will abufe it, bccaule they may :

Some will encourage that Abufe, on purpofe to deftroy it. It pro-
reels even thofe who attack and undermine it; and often fecures

them from Punifhmcnt for the worft of all Crimes. As it Gib-

fids by certain fixt Laws, whoever can evade thole Laws, may over-

throw it: And where Liberty abounds moll, Laws are moll eafily

evaded.

In
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In a free State, a Man may be a notorious Criminal againftLaw,

yet not punifhable by Law; which requires there fuch Evidence

for Guilt, as cannot well afted the Innocent •, and, therefore, the

Guilty, if they be wary, often efcape all Punilhment. Here is

Encouragement given by a free Government againft itfelf, and

often taken ! It is like a Diftempcr arifing from too much Health :

No Wonderthat a Difeafe, fo continually and plentifully fed, proves

mortal in time •,
often in a fhort Time.

In arbitrary Countries, a Man may be innocent, yet punifhcd

legally i becaufe the fame abfolute Will which creates the Guilt,

finds the Evidence. Here is an Opportunity andTemptation prc-

fented to an abfolute Ruler, and too generally accepted by him,

todeftroy his belt Subjects! It is fmall Surprize, that, under iuch

a Government, one fo threatening to Virtue, there are found but

few great Men •, or that fuch Men are unprofperous and fhort-lived.

In arbitrary Countries, it is a Maxim,
' That it is better to

'

deftroy many innocent Perfons, than that One guilty thould
'

efcape :' A Maxim which, when generally purfued, threatens

fwift Dcftruttion to All : And it fometimes happens, that Num-
bers are facrificcd to the furious Sufpicion of unbounded Power,
where there was no real Guilt to provoke it. Whoever a Tyrant

fears, is always guilty. A King of Siam, having loft his Daugh-

ter, and fanlying that fhc was poifoned, put moft of his Court,

great and fmall, to Death,-chiefly by the moft exquifite Torture,-

becaufe it appeared probable to him, that fome of them had given

her Poifon. Thus that favagc Prince maflacred above Two thou-

fand Perfons, moftly of principal Rank j the great Mandarins, their

Wives and Children, all firft feorched with Fire, and mangled with

Knives, before they were admitted to his laft Favour of being

thrown to the Elephants, to be by them torn or crufhed to Pieces,

or buried, ftill alive, with their Heads above-ground.

By fuch favagc Policy, Expedients arc fought for the prefent

Safety and Gratification of fuch a Prince; who, having, for his chief

Drift in reigning, the Eafe and Security of his Pcribn, makes it

his Study and Pleafurc, to cut off and deftroy whoever has, or he

apprehends may, hurt him, or even thwart or ruffle htm. When
he thinks, that, by Blood, he can ellablim his Throne, he will

[ X } not
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not ("pare
to fhed it ; nor will he make any Difference between

Safpicion and Proof; much lefs prolong his Fears and Danger

by Forms and Examination. An Attempt upon his Perfon is

punifhed not only by the Execution of the Confpirators, but often

by the Maffacre of their whole Family and Kindred, and the

Extinction of their Race. The Vizir Kuproli, to punifh the tur-

bulent janizaries, is thought to have deftroyed above Forty thou-

fand of that important Militia, by different Slaughters, and at

different times; and thus weakened the Monarchy, for the Safety
of the Monarch. The ftrange bloody Juftice of an Indian Prince,

mentioned by Monficur T)'eJioille, as what he faw, is amazing !

*
That, for Two or Three Robberies, he had caufed an Hundred

' thoufand Men to be gibbetted upon Trees.' So that this Tra-

veller, for many Days together, palled through Regions peopled
with the Dead. So readily and wantonly can a Prince, thus arbi-

trary, execute whoever is obnoxious to him, or fufpe&ed by him,
without Form or Delay.

Againft a Power thus violent, and armed with fuch Force and

Expedients to fecure itfelf, no Number of Perfons will eafily ven-

ture into a Confpiracy, or no fuch Confpiracy is likely to remain

long undifcovered. Though One particular Hand, fufficicntly de-

fperatc, may deflroy the Tyrant, yet it cannot with him deftroy
the Tyranny. He is feldom without a Succeffor at Hand ; one

who, perhaps, employed the Affaflin, and reaps the Benefit of

the Aflaflination ; though he feem not to like it, and often cuts

off the Author of it. Perhaps no further Change is thought of;

no Change of the Government, but only of the Governor : Few
Countries will bear any other Change j nor is the Trial like to

be made. What Number of able and unarmed Men are to be

found, under a defpotic Prince, willing to truft one another s and
to meet, in order to concert a new Frame of Government, and to

abolim the prefent ? They are almoft fure of being firft deftroyed
themlelves : Or, were fuch a Scheme concerted ever fo wifely,
it is hardly poflible to be executed. Such Countries are hardly
to be fuppofed to be without mercenary Armies, chiefly Strangers ;

and the. Changes made by fuch Armies are always perlbnal,
from one Prince to another. It is not their Turn or Intereft to

fettle
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fettle a free State, where the Laws mull dictate to the Sword.
When they find, that they can make and unmake Princes, (a Let"-

fon which they quickly learn) they will as foon learn another

Leflbn, even to make and unmake Laws.

Befides, no free State can be eftablifhed without proper Materials;
I mean a People difpofed to receive and fubmit to it. The WiiUom
of Man could not convert the Turkifh Monarchy into a free State:

A Parliament there would appear a Monftcr : Even the People, if

they could have it, would not fuffer it. The fame People, who
can bear any Act of Power done by the Sultan, or in his Name,
and have no Notion of oppofing any fuch Act, be it ever fo out-

rageous, would not quietly bear any Act of Power, however juft

and neceifary, from any Number of themfelves ; nor fee, with

Patience, fome of their Neighbours, no better than themfelves,
and lately no higher, making Laws, and controuling all Things.
Indeed no public Change whatfoever can be expected in that Em-
pire, or any other like it, but by the Army ; and what, other
than a military Government, is to be hoped there from mili-

tary Men? It is true, they have often deftroyed Tyrants; but I

do not remember, that they have ever deftroyed Tyranny. They
have frequently facrificed Princes, for not being Tyrants, and for
not devoting the State, and all in it, to the Will and Luft of the

Army. They depofed Nero ; but they likewife murdered Galba.
It feems, to me, impoflible, for a great Monarchy, extending

over many Nations, and ruling a great Empire by great Armies,
to fall into a Commonwealth : But I conceive it very pollible, for
it to break piecemeal into feveral Governments ; fome of them,
perhaps, Commonwealths. The Weaknels of the Head, or a

great Revolution, mayoccafiona Separation of the Members; and
each, fctting up for itfelf, may produce feveral feparate Principa-
lities, as well as fome Commonwealths. The large inland Pro-
vinces will probably prefcrvc the fame Form ofGovernment, fingle
and military. Thegreat maritime and trading Cities will naturally
aim at governing themfelves, upon the Principles of Liberty and
Commerce; and be, perhaps, encouraged and fupportcd in their

free Government by the neighbouring Princes; who, if they cannot
mailer it themfelves, will defend it againft one another.

C X 2 1 To
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To this Principle fome free States, even in Europe, owe their

Prefervation and Independency ; Geneva, the HansTowns in Ger-

f/iany, and even the High and Mighty States ofHolland. I fay this of
the States, without any Defign to derogate from their own genu-
ine and eternal Merit and Firmnefs, in maintaining their Liberties

againft that mercilefs and perjured Tyrant, Thilip II. of Spain.

SECT. IT..

The ^Danger to Free Government from popular Maxims, and

popular Men > with the Advantages itfurnifies againjl itfelf.

IN
free Countries it is a Maxim, That it is better to letfeveral

guilty Perfons efcape, than to punifh one who is innocent :

A benevolent Maxim, but full of Encouragement to Fattion-

Ms, Traitors, and other Criminals ; fince all the Laws, and Pro-

ceedings of the State, are to be framed and foftened agreeably to

that Maxim. The Trial of a State Criminal muft be flow and

folemn 5 his Character, the Credibility of the Witnefles, Laws
and Precedents, muft be all coolly and carefully examined. Pof-

fibly his great Power and Popularity, and the Tendernefs of

the Laws, and of thofe who adminifter them, make it danger-
ous to feize him, and difficult to confine him : So that an able

Traitor may execute his Treafon, before it can be proved that he

defigned any ; and he may ftill enjoy his own Liberty, whilft he
is contriving the Deftrucfion of public Liberty : He may even

make himfelf popular, whilft he is purfuing popular Mifchief, and
Meafures deftru&ive to the People. For as Liberty, amongft its

many Advantages, furnifiieth great Men, fo, amongft its other

Difadvantages, it is often weakened, fometimes extinguifhed, by
Heroes of its own forming : It produces falfe Patriots, as well as

true ; and the former are frequently too hard for the latter.

It was a ftrange Declaration to come from a Roman,
* That

' Men were miftaken, to think that the Senate (the Roman Se-
*

nate) had any Power in the Roman Republic' It was ftill more

ftrange
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ftrangefrom the Mouth of a Senator, and a Conful : Yet the Con-

ful Gabinius was not alhamed to make that ftrange Declaration in

Public. The Truth is, he was the Creature of Cafar, and the

Aflociate of Clodius, who had purchafed him into a League

againft his Country, by the Bait of a great Government. After

this, it can be no Wonder to hear, that the lame Gabinius, ftill

in his Confulfhip, ufed to celebrate, in his Cups, with Tifo his

Brother Conful, (no better than himfelf) the Names, and Memory,
and brave Attempts, of Catiline, Cethegns, and the other Con-

spirators,
all executed for Treafon.

In a free State, as well as in one not free, whoever has Power

to ferve it, has Power to hutt it. They who adminiftcr it, will

often weaken the Power of the State, to keep or increale their

own ; and will fometimes rather deftroy it, than lofe their Power

in it. The Dccemvirate, or College of Ten at Rome, cuablifhed

for a Time limited, with abfolute Power, to fettle a Body of Laws,

attempted to turn that temporary Truft into perpetual Tyranny.
The annual Tribunes often made the fame Attempts. The No-

bles, for a great while, engrofied all Power, and abufed it ; acled

like Matters, and treated the Plebeians like Slaves : The Plebeians,

in their turn, feized the Power of the Commonwealth, and ex-

ercifed it licentioufly. Nor was it likely to be otherwife. In

popular Governments, fuch as admit of Appeals to the People,
there can be no certain Stability 5 becaufe the People are always
unliable ; always fubjett to be led, and deceived, and inflamed, by

Demagogues ; fuch as are never wanting in that fort of Govern-

ment.

In Rome, for a great while, no Ordinance ofthe People could pafs,

without the Authority and Sanction of the Senate ; a moft reafon-

able Reftraint, to keep popular Paffion and Folly from gaining the

Force and Terror of Law. Afterwards, by the Violence of popular

Faction, this wife Precaution was loft; and the People could make

Laws, without the Senate ; but the Senate none, without the

Confent of the People. Thenceforward, whoever could alarm

and miilead the People, governed or milgovcrned the State.

Laws extending throughout the Empire, and binding to the

whole Roman People, were fometimes palled by a wild Rabble ;

fuch.
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fuch was that for the Banifhmcnt of Cicero : The Title of the

Law was taken from a ragged Profligate, who wanted a Habi-

tation, and a Bed. By the like Rabble, Armies, Treafure, and

Provinces, were allotted to their own Favourites; that is, whom-
foevcr any turbulent Tribune recommended to their Choice. All

fober and iubftantial Citizens were, upon fuch Occafions, kept off

by Violence and Arms.

The Government of Carthage was firm and good, till it fell

into the Hands of the People : Prom that Moment it proved vio-

lent, fluctuating, and perithing. The Senate was defpifed ; and

then, what Anacharfis obferved to be the Cafe in all popular Go-

vernments, was the Cafe there;
* Wife Men propofed, but Fools

*

difpofed.' The Anfwer of Lycurgus was lively and found, to

a Fellow-Citizen, who propofed a popular Government for Sparta.
1

Try it, fays Lycurgus, in your own Houfe.' As that great Man
judged very wifely upon this Subject, how to reform his native

State, fallen, through popular Licentioufnefs, into Impotence and

Decay, he had the Policy to procure a Judgment from the Oracle

of T)elphos, allowing the Spartans
* to vote, but not to debate.'

He knew how unfit the Populace were to make Laws ; how unfit

to propofe; how unfit to abrogate- By this wife Negative upon
the People, the State of Sparta continued long firm and glorious:
For want of it, that of Athens was always tumultuous and un-

fettled. Lycurgus took Warning from the tragical Fate of the

King his Father, murdered by his own Subje&s in a Riot, for at-

tempting to quell it. The Spartans had been long ufed to defy
the Government, and been countenanced in it, or, which is the

fame thing, not checked and difcouraged, by their former Kings.
* The People, fays 'Plutarch, were fo far from growing more
' tradable by fuch Indulgence, and falfe Courtefy, (as thefe Princes
*

hoped they would) that the Government fell under popular
'

Contempt.' The great Task, and great Merit, of Lycurgus,
was to recover its loft Authority ; fince every Government with-

out Authority muft be loft.

It is with the People as with Princes; whatever they have gained

upon one another, they both ftill want to gain more. They both

drive to acquire more (call it Liberty, or call it Power) than they
can
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can manage or keep; and they lofe by feeming to get. Monarchy
fometimcs produces Tyranny; Tyranny often produces the De-

ft-ruction of the Tyrant. Popular Government is apt to beget

Licentioufnefs; Licentioufnefs deftroys popular Government. All

Power, breaks when ftretched too high ; and finally finks, when
let down too low.

In the raoft complete Governments there will be always fome-

thing to mend, and many to pretend, that many things want mend-

ing, even when they do not ; or, which is the fame thing, cannot

be mended, at leaft with Safety, and without rifquing the Whole.
Even fuch State-Phyficians as mean well, may be unskilful in the

Choice, or iri the Application, of the Remedy. Free States par-

ticularly are liable to be undone, and have been undone, by At-

tempts to reform them, at leaft covered and carried on under that

Pretence. Such Attempts too, as they are generally popular, and

thence judged to be fafe to thole who make them, will therefore

be often made and repeated. Even the Mifcarriage of fome, does

not always dilcourage others, but only ferves to luggeft different

and more wary Meafures. The Romans, who were frequently

making Changes in their Conftitution, proceeded at laft to one

fatal to it, and loft their Liberty by falfe Meafures taken to increafe

it; Meafures chiefly propofed and promoted by the moft popular
Romans.

Such are the Advantages which a free State furnifheth againft

itfelf. In an arbitrary State, every Attempt to mend it is high
Treafon ; and it is fecured by continual Jealoufy, and fudden Exe-

cutions ; as I have already obferved.

It is better to bear fome Inconveniences, and even very palpable

Faults, than to introduce worfe, by endeavouring to remove them.

Moft Reformations as certainly imply future Danger, as they infer

prefent Dcfe&s and Depravity. Whoever has Power to mend a

State, hath Power to hutt it, and may do lb without defigning it.

The Populace, particularly, are very infufficicnt, very rafli Re-

formers; nor can any State be fteady or tolerable, where the

Populace can fway the State : For, befides their own rapid and

incompetent Judgment, they are eternally liable to be charmed,

and roufed, and feduced, by fome dangerous and lelfifh Prompter,
2 who
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who loudly profeffes their Intereft, and fincerely means his own,
though it be ever fo irreconcilable to, ever fo deftrudfive of, theirs.

In truth, confidering the Frailty, and Folly, and Selfifhnefs, of

Men, the Arts of fome, and the Stupidity of others, it is a Wonder
how any good Government fhould have any Duration. There can
be but one effectual Way to fecure it; that is, by making it evident

to every Man, that it is more the Intereft of all Men to preferve

it, than to hurt and deftroy it ; a Felicity, I doubt, never to be

attained by any Government. No Government can fo convince,
and lb gratify, all Men; and all Men, difappointed by the belt

Government, will be apt to fee many Faults in it.

Whenever any State judges as favourably of all its Subje&s, as

each of its Subjects does of himfelf, and rewards all fo, as all think

they ought to be rewarded, we may then exped to fee what has

never yet been feen, a State without Flaw or Complaints. Every
State will want reforming, in the Eyes, at leaft in the Language,
of thofe who are diflatisfied with the State. Even fiich as feek to

deftroy it, will pretend to reform it : Such was the horrible Pur-

pole, yet fuch the plaulible Profcfllons, of Catiline.

Whoever can beft deceive the People, is the moft popular Man,
and has moft Influence over them. The falfe Patriots arc often

louder, often better heard, than the true. In a Competition for

the great popular Offices at Rome, the worft Romans frequently
.carried them from the beft. In all popular Proje&s, in all public

.Commotions, fome one Perfon will be trufted more than the reft,

and than all ; and then he may make his own Intereft the Meafurc

of the Public Weal ; a Confederation of infinite Force (if there

were no other) againft a Civil War, and whatever tends to pro-
duce it, as it naturally throws all into the Hands of a tingle Perfon,

Manns, Sylla, Cromwell, Cafar.
I qucftion whether any Civil Government was originally framed

upon any well-concerted Scheme, or upon any wife Plan, laid

.down by competent and difinterefted Judges, but rather formed

upon Exigences, mended and improved by Accident, as well as

always liable to be altered and undone by Accidents. Even thofe

of Thefeus and Romulus were adapted to the Genius of the Ruftics,

their Followers, whofe Humours were confulted, and their Habits

$ preferved j
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preferred; clfc they would not probably have parted with their

boundlcfs Freedom, and complied with the Council, or fubmittcd

to the Inftitutions ofthefe, or of any Law-givers. Neither arc

thefe Law-givers to be fuppofed to have been exempt from Am-
bition, and Views of their own, but to have found their Gratifi-

cation in leading, as well as in civilizing, the People. They were

Men, and they were Heroes, who are not always the moil difin-

tcrefted Men, or the mod tender of their Species.

Men like beft what they have been aceuftomed to, and care not

to part with what they have long reverenced. The Turks love

abfolute Monarchy, becaufe they were bred under it r They love

the Mahometan Religion, becaufe they were bred in it. It is

thus with mod Men, at leaft with all bAcw brought up in falfe

Religions, and with many who profels the true. In the Settling

of Colonies, in the Transmigration of Nations, People carry with

them their Cuftoms and Ufages, both Domcftic and Public. The
new State is generally fet up upon the Model of that at Home.
The Athenian Communities in AJia were popular, like the Mo-

ther-Community. Thofe from Sparta were fettled upon the

Spartan Foot. The Tynans., who founded Carthage, ictupthe
Government of Tyre. And the many Settlements of the Goths

were all Gothic.

Abfolute Monarchy, being always the fame, and unchanging in

its Frame, docs, by fuch Gonftancy, produce a Gonftancy in the

People towards it. Free States are more iubjett to vary, and to

be altering at leaft fomuhing in their Plan. As there is nothing

perfect at once, nor, I doubt, ever can be amongft Men, new
Laws will be frequently wanting: Every new Law is, or will be

thought, an Alteration in the State: And the Affections of the

People arc not likely to be fixed to that which is, at leaft feemsto

them to be, unfixed. Bcfides, they may be taught to believe, that

the beft Laws, and the wifeft Changes, are hurtful, and even per-

nicious, and to clamour for lbmc which literally are lb; and thus

come to deftroy their precious Liberty, by wrong Mcafures taken

to improve and iccure it, or by oppofmg and defeating Mcafures

which arc ncccilary and whollbme.
 

[ Y ] SECT.
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' SECT. III.

The fgnal Tower of Enthujia/w, and pious Impofture, in

fettling, changing, or perpetuating Government.

THE
moft effectual Way to change Men intirely, and con-

fcquently to fettle a Government abfolutely new, feems to

be by religious Impofture. Whoever can mould the Con-
feience of a Man, can mould the Man. This was the Courfc

taken by Mahomet; by this Courle he fuccecded, and; from

driving Camels, founded an Empire. What can refift armed

Enthufiafm, when the Enthufiaft thinks himfclf intitled to both

Worlds, and, by being fecure of Paradife, claims a Right from
Heaven to govern the Earth? He who wields the Sword, both of

the Lord and of Gideon, is much more than a Match for thofe

who carry no fuch awful Weapons. The Saracens were therefore

invincible : So were the Round-Heads, who attacked the Cava-

liers as impctuoufly with the Tune of a Pfalm, as the Arabs did

the Greeks and Afiatics with the Sound of Allah and his Tro-

phet } and as ftern a
Spirit, though not fo extenfive, appeared for

a Fifth Monarchy, as ever there did for the Monarchy 0/Mahomet.
What this Impoftor gained at firft by the Force of Delufton, he
retained and increafed by the Force of Arms; and the fineft and
richeft Parts of the old World, Afia, India, Egypt, and the.

Coafts of Africa, to the Pillars of Hercules, with the faireft Pro-

vinces in Europe, are ftill darkened and fubdued by his grofs, but

popular and prevailing, Impofture.
Error is not the lefs forcible for being extremely grofs, but

rather the more fuccefsful for that very Reafon. Small and mo-
derate Error, as it is not far removed from Reafon, is in Danger
of being cured by Reafon ; but when it is extravagant, and quite

monftrous, it is above and out of the Reach of Reafon, and thence

fafe and thriving : The more wonderful it is, the more it is re-

verenced; and firmly believed, becaufe it is incredible. An Im-

poftor carries his Followers out of the Regions of Nature, and
leads and governs them in the Clouds, by Vifions too glorious for

Eyes
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Eyes which have no more Light than their own, and by Docu-
ments too refined for Philofophy and Senfc. Thus he forms them
his true and devoted Bubbles : They find high Tranfports in being
fuch, and icorn to change their Happinefs and Blindnefs, for Light
and Conviction. Whoever would make them wifcr and free, is

their mortal Foe, an Enemy to God and his EkEi, and They art

Enemies to Him.
A Government thus founded, the moft difgraccful, as well as

the moft peftilcnt of all others, to human Race, is yet the moft

powerful and permanent of all Governments, if the fame Influ-

ence do but continue; eipecially if Force be joined to Fraud, and
Heaven and Earth be fuppofed to combine to fupport the lame
Caule. For the Caufe of Enthufiafm, with all its celeftial Views,
and Scorn of worldly Things, has never enough of worldly Suc-

cours, nor, indeed, of the World itlclf, all for heavenly Pur-

poles. How many Millions of Men have been Slaves in their

Perlbns, as well as in their Faculties, to an Impoftor, only for his

good Word to the Deity in their Behalf! and yielded up their

whole Property to a Cheat, purely for teaching them to deipile it!

In truth, whoever can eftec"tually awe Men by the Dread of eternal

Torture, or charm them with Aflhrance of eternal Blifs, will be

Omnipotent amongft Men, and controul and engrpfs this World,
by being thought Matter of the World to come. It will then be

very eafy for him to introduce that never-failing Maxim, amongft
all worldly Saints, (that is, Men more holy than other Men, and
therefore ftriving to govern all Men)

' That Dominion is founded
1 in Grace ;' a Maxim of more Force than any in Politics, and

always adopted by every able pious Impoftor.
It is indeed equally true, that whenever common Scnfc takes

Place, there is an End of all his fairy Influence, and mock Terrors,

though perhaps not of his prefent and temporal Dread. But, alas !

common Scnfc, which is treated as his common Enemy, and de-

prefled by ail the Engines of Art and Fury, may be pcrlecurcd,

banifhed, and extindt, for many Ages together. Who has dared,
in Turkey, to difpute Mahut/ht'i divine Million, or his lewd and

voluptuous Paradiic, during a Thoufand Years paft? Who has

ventured (at leaft without incurring a terrible Doom) to qucftion

[Yij the
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the Pope's fanatic Supremacy over Heaven and Earth; or his

wealthy Heirfhip to the poor Apoftles ; or the Kindred of a mife-

rable Frier to the Deity ; or his Power of damning and faving
Souls for Money, or for want of it ; or of drawing Holinefs, and

Miracles, and Treafures, out of dead Duft, and rotten Bones; or

his Title to the Keys of St. 'Peter } or his Right to a tributary Pur-

gatory, or tohisTollfrom Souls rcleafed from it by his Command;
or to his Leafe of Provinces from the Emperor Conjiantine, who

gave him none ? Yet all thefc fhocking Forgeries, all thefe blaf-

phemous Impieties, were, for many Centuries, Sacred throughout
Chriftendom, a»d (till are fo in Italy, Spain, and other Countries,
cowed by Superstition, and blind with Bigotry.

This Sort of Government therefore is as lafting, as it is dreadful

and infamous. Enthufiafm is perfectly fatisfied with itfelf, and its

Situation; nor will Enthufiafts venture their Soul by venturing

upon a Change, or upon inquiring whether a Change be expe-
dient. Great is the Charm of being deceived; great the Pleafure,

as well as the Profit, of deceiving ! Few good Governments have

lafted like that of Mahomet, and of Popery; both founded upon
the Delufion, upon the Mifery and Affliction of Men, all with

the Confent of Men, enflaving and destroying them with their

own Afliftance.

So that the Means of annoying the belt Governments are much
more fuccefsful, as well as much more readily found, than thofe

of reftraining the worfr.

SECT. IV.

The furprifing, defpotic, but pacific Government, eftablified by
the Jefuits, by the Force of Impofiure, in Paraguay.

THE
Settlement made by the Jefuits, upon the River Ta-

ragtiay in America, is extremely remarkable. Thefe good
Fathers, every-where indefatigable in improving their apo-

ftolic Talents, and turning Souls into ecclellaftical Traifick and

Power, began there, by drawing together, into one fixed Habita-

tion,
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tion, about Fifty Families of wandering Indians, whom they had

perfuaded to take their Word implicitly for whatever they told

them : For, this is what they call Convcrfionj and is, indeed, the

true Art of making Catholics, who have no other Ground for their

Faith, but the Aflcrtions of their IYicus.

From this Beginning, and fuch Encouragement, thcafllduous

Fathers, ranging the Country, and dazling the ftupid Savages
with their mining Beads, charming them with their pious Talcs

and Grimaces, their tuneful Devotions, and high Profeffions, made
fuch a Harvelt of Converts, as to form a Commonwealth, or rather

an Empire, of Souls. For every Convert is a Subjed mod blindly
obedient-.

The holy Fathers, not Fifty in Number, are thus Sovereigns of

a noble Country, larger than fome Kingdoms, and better peopled.
It is divided into fevcral large Diftritts, each of them governed by
a fmgle Jefuit, who is, as it were, a provincial Prince > but more

powerful and revered, and better obeyed, than any European, or

even any Eaftern Monarch. His Word is not only a Law, but an

Oracle ; his Nod infers fuprcme Command : He is abfolute Lord
of Life, and Death, and Property? may inflict capital Punifhment
for the lighted Offence, and is more dreaded, therefore more

obeyed, than the Deity. His firft Miniiters and Officers, Civil

and Military, are doomed by him to the meaneft Punifhmcnts,
and whipped, not only like common Slaves, but like common
Felons. Nor is this all their Punifhment, at leaft all their Abafc-

ment, which, to a Man of Spirit, is the worft Punifhment ;

Whilft they are yet marked and mangled with the Lain, they run,
Colonels and Captains run, and kneel before their holy Sove-

reign ; condemn themfelves for having incurred his pious Dif-

pleafure; and, humbly kifling his reverend Sleeve, thank him
for the fatherly Honour he has done them, in correcting them
like Dogs.

So much Tamcnefs and Vafialagc is Parr, and an important
Article, of their Converfion. They are even pleafed with their

Servitude, and care not what they do and fuffer here, for the

mighty Treafures of Joy and Liberty which are enfured to them
hereafter by the good Father, who gives them all that He has to

give
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give in the Next World, and, by way of Baiter and Amends*
takes all that They have in the Prefent.

The poor India?is cultivate the Ground ; dig and plow, and

reap and fow : They make Stuffs, and other Manufactures; they
rear Fowls, they breed Cattle, they carry Burdens, and labour
hard above Ground, as well as under it, where, in Sweat and
Darknefs, and in Peril of pcrifhing, they drudge in the Mines.
Yet, with all this Induftry, they earn nothing ; nothing for them-
felves : All their Earnings, all the Profit and Advantages, apper-
tain not to them, but folely to the good Father, their fpiritual

Sovereign, who rewards them to the full with what colts him
nothing; Bleflings, and Mafles, and diftant Profpeds. Their Grain
and Manufactures are all carried into his Warehoufes, their Cattle
and Fowls into his Yards, their Gold and Silver into his Treafury.
They dare not wear a Rag oftheir own Spinning, nor talk a Grain
of their own Sowing, nor a Bit of Meat of their own Feeding, nor
touch the Metal of their own producing, nor fo much as an Egg
from the Hens they rear. They themfelves are fed and fubfifted,
from Day to Day, by a limited Allowance, furnifhed them by
the Appointment, and at the Mercy, of their great Lord, a fmali
Pried.

Yet, under all thefc Difcouragcmcnts, which are none to them,
who fcem to have facrificed their Feeling, as well as their Reafon,
to the Sorcery of Supcrftition, they are diligent and laborious to
the laft Degree, and vye with one another for the high Price and
Diftinftion beftowed by the Father upon fuch as excel moll in
their Work and Induftry; even the bewitching Honour of killing
his Sleeve. The fecond Commandment, in their Table of Duties,
is, To fear thejefuit, and obey him; as the two next are much
akin to it, and of like Tendency, even, To ftudy Humility, and to
contemn all worldly Goods. The Precept, of fearing God, feetns
to be prefixed for Form, and in Policy only; fincc it is impollible
there fhould be any Knowlcge of God, where the Excrciie of
Rcalon is not known nor permitted : Nor can God be faid to be

.regarded by thofc who ufe the Images of God like Beafts.

All thefe Stores and Warehoufes, fo much Grain, fo many
Manufactures, lb much Gold and Silver, fo many Commodities

4- from
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from Co fine, fo large, and fo plentiful a Country; abounding in

Mines, in Rivers and Meadows, full of Horfes, and Sheep, and

Black Cattle, of Timber and Fruit-trees, of Flax and Indigo, Hemp
and Cotton, Sugar, Drugs and Medicinal Herbs; mud enable theie

good Fathers, who have renounced all Wealth, and the World it-

ielf, to carry on an infinite and moft lucrative Trade, in which,

though they have vowed Poverty, they are extremely active; and

confequently muft make that Jefuitical Government a moft Pow-
erful one. It hath Advantages which no other Government ever

had, an abfolutc Independency upon its People, or their Purfes ; .

the whole Wealth of the Country in its prefent Poflcfiion; the.

People ablbiutely fubmiflivc, and refigned to its good Plcafure

and all its Calls; no Factions, not a.Malecontcnt; an Army of

Sixty thouiand Men, all tame and tractable, devoted to blind

Obedience, commanded in chief byajefuit, and obftinatelyaverfc
to be commanded by any other General; - a vaft Revenue of many
Millions; noTrouble inTaxing, noTime loft in collecting Taxes.

Such a Government, whilft it proceeds upon the fame. Prin-

ciples, is- unchangeable. No wonder thefe jefuits are extremely

jealous and tender, not only in keeping the poor Indians Slaves

to Ignorance and Bigotry, in order to keep them Slaves to them-

felves, but in concealing fo much Empire and Wealth from all

the World; efpecially from Spain, from whence they were fenr,

at the Expence of that Crown, to convert the Indians, and make
them Subjects to the Spanijli Monarchy. The good Fathers are Co 1

far from meaning any fuch thing, that they not only carefully
avoid teaching them the Spani/h Tongue, but prefs it upon them, .

as a Point of Confcicncc, not to converfe with the Spaniards. If

any Spaniard happen to come amongft them, a Thing which the

Jeiuits are fo far from encouraging, that they care not to fee it,

he is indeed civilly ufed, but carefully confined within the.Walls
of their holy Citadel, the Presbytery ; or if, by earneft Intreaty,
lie obtain leave to walk through the Town, he is clofcly guarded

by the Jefuit at his Side, and fees not an Indian in the Streets.

For the Indians arc ordered to fhut themielvcs up, and fallen their .

Doors, upon, any fuch Occafion..

BefideSj .
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Beltdes, thefe vigilant Fathers keep Five or Six thoufand Men,
employed in feveral Detachments, (Apoftolic Troops!) to watch
and fcour the Frontiers, in order to cut off all Intcrcourfc with the

neighbouring Countries, not yet fubjc&ed to the good Fathers.

Towards one of their Frontiers particularly, left the rich Mines
in it might invite a Settlement from Abroad, they havedeftroyed
all the Horfes, in order to difcourage any fuch Settlement. For
thefe felf-denying Friers, who are fworn to Poverty, have an
ardent Zeal to fecurc all thefe wealthy Mines to themfelvcs, for

religious Ufcs.

Thefe poor, rich, humble, fovcreign MifTionaries, as they are

Mafters of fuch immenfe Wealrh, all confecrated to their own
Ufc, that is, to the Ufe of Religion, make a proper Difplayof it.

The Churches arc fpacious, magnificent in their Structure, and
fct off with all Pomp and Decorations; grand Porticos and Co-

lonnades, rich Altars adorned with Bas-reliefs, Pictures in Frames
of mafiy Gold, and Saints of folid Silver, the Foot and Sides co-

vered with Cloth of Gold, and the Pedeftals with Plates of Gold;
the Tabernacle made of Gold; the Pyx (or Box for the Sacrament)
of Gold, fet round with Emeralds, and orher Jewels; the VciTels

and Candlefticks made of Gold; the Whole, when illuminated,

making a Shew almoft beyond Belief: A proper Bait for the Eyes
of deluded Indians, who, by fuch fine Sights, and the pious

Mountcbankery attending them, are retained in due Awe and
Wonder !

The Princely Perfon of the Poor jefuit is fuitably lodged in

a fpacious Palace, containing grand Apartments, furnilhed with

many Pictures and Images, with proper Lodgings for his Train of
Officers and Domeftics; the Quadrangles and Gardens all in pro-

portion ; the whole Court making a Square of fomc Miles. Ob-
ferve, that all the many opulent Warchoufes, belonging to the

Holy Difinterefted Man, are contained in it!

Such is the Situation, fuch the State, and inimitable Authority,
of every jefuit in 'Paraguay. There are but Forty odd of thele

Monks. in all that great Tract of Country; and in it they have

above a Million of Souls, not only to obey them., but to worlhip
them :
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them : Nor do thefe their fightlcfs and abject Slaves know any
other God : For where the true God is ever fo little known, no

Man will worfhip Friers ; who always paint Him as like Themfclvcs,

as They themfelves are, in Reality, unlike Him.

SECT. V.

The inevitable ^Danger of trufting Ecclejjafiical Terfons with

any Worldly Tower, or any Share in Government.

THIS
Government of the Jefuits in America, the mod

mondrous, and the mod tyrannical, that ever the World
faw, is yet the mod quiet. It owes its Security to the

fame Principles, to which it owes its Foundation ; Two very fhort,

and very fimple Principles: Fird, that the Jefuits come commif-

fioned from God, to declare His Will to the Indians •, then, that

the Indians arc to fubmit in All Things, and to give up All Things,
to the Jefuits : And thefc Two Principles are fufficient, nay, ne-

celfarily tend, to introduce and perpetuate the mod complete Ty-

ranny ; a Confideration which ought to be an eternal Warning to

all Nations, and all Governments, never to differ any Man, or

Body of Men, to make Religion a Stalking-Horfe to Power of

Property ; fince, thenceforward, all the Property and Power of the

World will be found too little for any Man, or Body of Men,
who pretend to prefide and diclate in religious Matters: Wit-
nefs the Tope, and Mahomet, and the Jefuits in Paraguay.

It fecmed to be a pertinent and prophetic Conjecture in the

AbyJJlnians, concerning the Churches creeled amongd them by
the Romi/b Miilionaries,

' That they were Forts, raifed to mader
' and bridle the Country.' The Miilionaries in Japan had fuch

Confidence in the blind Bigotry of their Converts, who believed

the Fathers to be all Vice-gods, and the Will and Wifdom of the

Fathers to be the Will and Wifdom of God, that they thought
themfelves able to form a powerful Army, of thefe their bewitched

Tools, againd their natural Lord the Emperor 5 to make them
[ Z ] Traitors
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Traitors and Rebels, out of Zeal for Jefuitifm, abufefully called

Chrijlianity •, and to facrificc their Lives, to make thefc Reverend

Pedants Matters of the Empire. For, had they conquered, they
muft have aflumed the fovereign Sway, or committed it to fome
nominal Prince to fway it for them : And then Japan muft have

felt.the Fate of America-, namely, a Courfe of Barbarity, Mafla-

cre, and Defolation, with whatever was afflicting and dreadful

to human Nature ; all to fpread Darknefs and Delufion over the

human Soul, for the Benefit of inhuman Deceivers. The Jefuit

Xavier, who is fainted, and called, The Apojlle ofthe Indies, made
a Declaration, worthy, indeed, of his Order, but nothing favour-

ing of an Apoftle, that Mijjionaries without Mufquets were never

fuccefsful in making Converts. What a Romifi Miflionary in

Japan owned to that Emperor, was enough to alarm him. The

Emperor asked him, How the King of Spain came by fuch vaft

Territories in America ? The Father replied, in the Simplicity of

his Heart,
* That the Catholic King fent over Miflionaries to

' convert the Americans, and then Troops to matter them/
It cannot be forgot, how precarioufly Princes reigned formerly

in Chriftendom, whilft the Pope prefumed to guide and command j

nay, to curfe and depofe Princes. Doubtlefs he was tfacn the

Monarch of Chriftendom ; and thofe who were called Chriftian

Monarchs, were, under that mock Name, no other than his Vaf-

fals and Tributaries. He publifhed Laws binding to Prince and

People, taxed their Subjects, levied Money upon them, armed
them againft their Sovereign, and often dethroned their Sove-

reign. Were not all thefe Demonstrations, that he was Sovereign
over them All J His magic Monarchy was therefore not only the

moft impious, and moft complete Tyranny, but the moft formed
for Continuance, as long as Impofture was fwallowed and revered

for Religion.

Dominion, founded thus in the Soul, is abfolute, and ought to

teach all Princes, and States, never to fuffer thofe who profefs to

dirett in Religion, to poflefs Power ; fince, where-ever thefe two
are blended together, one ofthem muft perifh. It is cafy toguefs,
becaufe it has been always feen, which of the Two will prevail j

and then worldly Ambition, covered and recommended by a holy

Name,
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Name, animated by the worft

Pafllonsyjs&ing
from the word

Motives, and purfuing the worft Ends, will monopolize, or taint

and confound, All things, Confcience and Property, Law and

Reafon, fcli and bclye Heaven, engrofs and opprefs the Earth.

The Priefts of Egypt, of old, fuprcme in the State, as well as

in Religion, making the moft of thefe mixt Characters, not only
made and unmade Kings, not only dcpolcd and flaughtered them,
but ordered the King to (laughter himfelf, whenever they told

him he was unfit to reign. Indeed, the more qualified he was
for reigning, the lefs he anfwercd their Purpofc, and was the more

proper Victim to holy Jealoufy. It was therefore from found and

neceflary Policy, that the Sophis, or Sovereigns ofTerfia, afliimed

the Headjhip ofthe Church, as well as of the State, and were as

abfolutc in Religion as in Government. The Great Turk, with-

out claiming the fame Title, afliimcs the fame Right, and exer-

cifes the fame Authority, by making and unmaking the Mufti, or

Chief Pontif, at Pleafure.

The *De la Lami is not only Chief Tontif of the Eaftern Tar-

tars, but treated like a Deity, and ftiled Everlafting Father. What
may not an Impoftor, fo important, fo adored, and thought to

be Almighty and Immortal, undertake and accomplifh? It is no
Wonder, that the Tartar Princes are never crowned till they have
his Blefilng, which may be prefumed to mean his Permiilion.

They even eat his Dung as fan&ified Dainties.

The Talapois, in the Kingdom of Lao, or Langia, in the Eaft,

are fo formidable, even to the King, that when they commit the

moft outrageous Crimes, Robbery, Treafon, Rapes, and Murder,
he dare not punifh them, nor fufFcr them to be punifhed. He
fears, that, were he to chaftife or reftrain them, they would make
his People, over whom they are Omnipotent, deftroy him, or

would deftroy him themfelves. He therefore excufes, or will not

fee, their moft fhocking Enormities. If they counterfeit the Coin,
' The poor Men, fays he, were in want, and found this ingenious
' Contrivance to relieve themfelves: Beiides, it was pious in
'
them, thus to fupport their Temples and Convents; and their

' Accufers are to blame.' Once, one of thefe Reverend Friers

was, upon full and ocular Evidence, convicted, before the Kin^,
L Z 2 ] for
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for having broke, by Night, into the Apartment of two Sifters,

Women of Condition, and murdered them for their Jewels.
The Fact was plain, the Evidence undeniable, yet the Murderer
innocent.

' An evil Spirit, fays his Majefty, hath done the Mur-
'

der, under the Form of a Talapoi, to bring Difgrace upon thefe
1

holy Men/ Thus that King reigns with their Leave, and they

tyrannize without his.

This is, indeed, a very furprifing Account; but it is ftill more

furprifing, that it comes from the European Miflionaries, though
it be probably very true. Have not European, Catholic Talapois

oppofed Princes, their natural Princes, rebelled againft Princes,
curfed their Princes, depofed their Princes, poifoncd and ftabbed

their Princes? And do they not ftill claim to be independent of
their natural Sovereign every-where, and fubjecl: only to their own
Jurifdi&ion, and to the Sovereignty of the Pope ?

SECT. VI.

The Trofejfion of the MiJJionaries Abroad -

t how notorioujly

infincere, and contradictory to their Tenets and TracJices at

Home.

THE
above ftrange Boldnefs and Inconfiftency in the Mif-

fionaries lead one into many Reflections. When I think

particularly of the mighty Empire of China, that, in

Numbers of Inhabitants, in good Policy, and confequently in

Felicity, it furpafies all the other great Empires of the Earth, paft
and prefent ; when I confider, what raifed it fo high, what pre-
ferved it fo long, as alfo, what would fink and ruin it for ever ;

1 cannot but wonder at the marvelous Afiurance of thefe Mif-

fionarics, in trying to propagate and eftablifh their mocking
Syftcm of Abfurdities and Impieties there ; a Syftem, as repug-
nant to the Simplicity of Chriftianity, as to that of rational

Heathens ! When the Moment their Hiftory, and Conduct, and

Maxims, are known, all reafonable Chinefes muft abhor them ;

abhor
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abhor their Hiftory, fraught with Adts of Fraud and Sedition ;

abhor their Conduct, black with Pcrfecution and Cruelty ; abhor
their Maxims, levelled againft all Confcience and common Senfe,
full of Blafphcmy againft the Deity, full of Contradiction to

Reafon and Figures; all intirely felfifh, framed only to exalt them-

felves, by cheating, impoverifhing, and deprefllng all others.

Can any fcnfible Chinefe, without Refentment and Scorn, hear

himfclf pcrfuaded to renounce his Reafon, as the firft Step to Hap-
pinefs; to ftifle that Light which certainly comes from God, and
to follow what flatly contradicts that Light ; to take extravagant
Traditions, and Fairy Tales, and Dreams, for the Will and Word
of God ; to believe Impoflibilities as Divine Truths ; to pra&ife
wonderful Fooleries, as Duties commanded by the God of Wif-
dom ; to efteem the God of the Univerle addicted to pcrfonal
Fondnefles and Favourites; influenced, or rather governed, by
a Mother and Kindred; fubjed to Caprice and Pailions; nay,

fhifting his Pailions, and even his Purpofcs and Decrees, upon
every Requeft and Whim of his Creatures ; unaccountably fond
of one Seel, however little and obfeure, generally Slaves and

Vagabonds, and often, in fpight of Him, and all his Menaces,
obftinate Idolaters ; yet, for their Sake, hating, or neglecting, all

the reft of the World J

Can a rational Chinefe think, that the Almighty and Impartial

Being more readily hears a Prayer made by one Man, than the

fame Prayer made by another Man ; that he regards Coats, or Co-

lours, or Names, or Diftin&ions, or has given Power to parti-

cular Men to prevail with himfelf in Behalf of all the reft (juft

as a weak Prince does to his Miftrefs, or his Barber) ; though. thefe

particular Men can in no earthly or vifible Thing fhew, that they
have any Power, or any Faculties, fupcrior to thofe of the moft

ordinary Men ; when the Morals of the moft ordinary Men are,

indeed, generally better than theirs, and when fuch Morals are

the only Recommendation of Men in Society? For, God wants

no Human Help, no more than he does Grimace and Flattery.

If the Chinefes knew further, that thefe holy Strollers, pro-

felfing at firft only a Defire to be heard, only to inftrudt them, to

pray for them, and to propoie to them the meek Principles of the

Go f, el \
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Gofpcl; contending for no Power, but that of Pcrfuafion j for no

Authority, but that of blaming Vice; for no Revenue, hardly

for daily Bread, would yet aflume a very different Style, when

they had once gained fufficient Numbers of Bigots to follow and

fupport them; that they would then boldly claim a public Efta-

blifhment, and public Rents, amounting to a large Proportion of

the Public Wealth; befidcs all that they could procure by cheat-

ing and frightening private Confciences; that they would haugh-

tily aflert an abfolute Power in Spirituals, that is, in whatever

they pleafcd to call fo ; even a Power to excommunicate the whole

Empire, and the Prince himfelf with it; that is, to dethrone him,

if he fubmitted not blindly to them, efpecially in finking his So-

vereignty, or employed it not in fetting them above himfelf, and

in perfecuting, burning, and exterminating his beft and moil con-

fcientious Subjects; namely, fuch as they could not force to give

up all Confcience, at the Word of Command, nor to believe

Lyes, nor to reverence marvelous Folly and Inhumanity; that

they would raife popular Ferments, Tumults, Bloodfhed, and

Civil Wars, about Bowings, and Tables, and Legerdemain;
would promote continual Strife, about mere Words, and dry

Names, and internal, involuntary Motions of the Mind ; nay,

kill and deftroy, for fuch fcandalous Confiderations ; or, where

they were not luffered to go fo far, at leaft make thefe the Sub-

jects of everlafting Strife and Rancour, to the conftant Disturb-

ance and Ruin of Society ; that they would curfe, and opprefs,

in Defence of the moft thocking Blafphemy ; maintaining, that

the One only God, He who made all things, He who fiUs all

Space, and, in Power and Greatnefs, is utterly Incomprehenfible,

might be eaten and multiplied ; that they could damn, and fave,

human Souls, and open the Gates of Heaven and Hell, though

they could not, without human Means, command the fmallcft

Leaf from a Bufh, or the fmalleft Candle to burn, or be extin-

guilhed ; and that fuch poor weak Creatures, who had not Power
to controul the Motions of a Fly, or award the loweft Infect to a

common Death, would yet moft impiouily prcfume to influence,

nay, to direct and determine, the God of infinite Wifdom and

Power :

2 I fay,
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I fay, if any Chinefe knew all thefe frightful Truths, con-

cerning the Mifiionaries, (and Truths they are, too glaring to be

denied) would he not wonder at their Boldnefs, pity the unhappy
Countries where fuch peftilent Inftruments bore Sway, rejoice

that his own had efcaped them, and ftudy to prefcrve it for ever

from them? Indeed, there cannot be a furer Sign, that all monkifh

Pretenfions whatfoever, to propagate Divine Worfhip and Opi-
nions, by the Aids of Wealth and Power, by Terrors and Penal-

ties, whether Pofitive or Negative, are utterly repugnant to the

benevolent Chriftian Religion, and to the merciful Will of God,
the common Father of all Men, than that they are found certainly
baneful to Society, certainly tending to make People ignorant
and flavifh, utterly uncharitable, and therefore utterly unfociable,
as well as few and poor.

There could not therefore be a furer Method of reducing the

mighty Numbers of People in China, with all their mighty
Wealth, Trade, and Happinefs, than by eftablifhing a monkifh

Hierarchy there, or any fuch Hierarchy as confiders only Itfelf,

and All things For itfelf.

SECT. VII.

The duration of Tyrannical Jingle Governments, and the

changeable Nature offuch as are Topular and Free, further

considered and illujlrated.

WHEN
Virtue and good Scnfe become more prevalent in

the World than Vice and Folly, it will be a Wonder
indeed, to fee the worft Government more permanent

than the beft. People are generally more conftant in evil Habits

than in good, more perfevering in GrofTnefs and Stupidity than

in the Exercife of Reafon, and in ufeful Purfuits. In truth, the

more foolilh their Habits, the more wild their Tenets' are, the

more they are prized. The abfurd Cuftoms, and extravagant

Notions, almoft every-where prevailing in the World, fhew t,his

to
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to be, in general, the Character of the World, and of moll: Men
in it. They are rarely dilpofed to change for the Better ; or if

they be, they almoft always miftake the Means : And though they
did not, they will find unfurmountable Difficulties thrown in

their Way, by thofe who have Power to do it, and Intercft in

doing it. Whoever is hurt by the Change, will oppofe it, how-
ever advantageous it may be to the Whole; as they who gain by
the worft Change, will advance the worft ; and, in both Cafes,

the People may be fometimes either fo awed as not to attempt
the beft Change, or fo deceived as not to wifh for it : At other

times, they may be fo managed, fo feduced and inflamed, as to be

hurried into a Paffion for the worft.

Where fuch public Agitations prevail, and in the freeft Govern-

ments they will always prevail moil, the Government itfelf is con-

ftantly threatened with a Revolution, and, at length, with Dif-

folution, as happened to that of Rome, and had before to that of

Athens •, which, after all the Laws and Regulations of Solon, ftill

continued turbulent and raging, and haftening to a Downfal.

He himfelf owned, that the Government was bad; but faid, the

'People would bear no better. It is a Wonder, that that of Rome
held fo long, under fuch a continual Courfe of Struggles, between
the Leaders of the Senate, and the Leaders of the People. Sallujl

fays expreily,
' That they (that is, thofe Leaders) would rather fee

' the State in Convulfions, than lofe their fuperior Sway in it.

' The Tribunes engaged the People, nay, bribed them, and
* incenfed them againft the Senate; all to gain Influence and
'

Popularity, and thence Power and Command, to themfelves.
*

Againft the Tribunes the Nobility exerted all their Force; in
*

Appearance, for the Authority of the Senate ; in Reality, for
*

their own Grandeur. One Side was loud for the Rights of the
'

People ; the other, for fupporting the Dignity of the Senate ;

* both pleading the Public Good, both ftruggling for their own
\ particular Pre-eminence. Nor was there any End, or Bounds,
*
to this terrible Competition.'
The Faction which prevailed, muft, in all good Policy, difable

the defeated Faction from recovering : They would rather there-

lore try a new Conftitution, that is, a new Government, than

hazard
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hazard the Rc-admiilion of the late Governors; and rifque the

urtcr Change of the State, than loie the Rule of it.

The Romans got rid of the Tyranny of Kings, but fell under

the Tyranny of Party. The Hittory of the Commonwealth is

little c'lfe but the Hiftory of Party. Even their Foreign Wars, and

Conquefts, arofe from the continual Struggle of Parties at Home ;

a Struggle that early prefaged the Overthrow of the Common-

wealth," which fell finally under that great Party-Man, Cafar,

who, by the Force and Improvement of Party, put an End to

Liberty. Sylla and Alarms had fhewn the Thing to be feafiblc :

Many others had attempted it. Cafar accomplifhed it; he op-

preficd Liberty, and opprcficd it for ever. A fad Confederation,

that when Liberty is once loft, it is hardly ever to be recovered ;

it is the more fad, as Liberty naturally fumifhes Enemies againft

Itfelf. Great Liberty always produces Faction : Faction is always

dangerous, often pernicious to Liberty.

Faction, if it be not formed by fome particular Head, will at

lcaft foon find a Head ; or a Head will foon find the Faction.

Then, as He will ftick at nothing to humour Them, They will

flick at nothing to exalt Him, even fo as to enable Him to deftroy

the State, and Themfelves with it. If Catiline fail, fo muft his

Followers. They therefore delperately concur with him, in all

his mod defperate Meafures, to deftroy the Government with Fire

and Sword, and, by the fame dreadful Means, to fct up another

Government. The whole Faction were fo devilifhly determined,
that not a Man of them, amongft fo many Thoufands, all de-

fperate and poor, would betray any of the reft, though tempted
to it by the Offer of Pardon, and a great Reward ; as I have clie-

where oblervcd. They even blaipheme the facrcd Name of Li-

berty, and ufc it as a Stale to their lavage Treafon 5 proftitute it,

yet complain of the want of it; and pretend to reftore it, whilft

they arc extirpating it.

Indeed, by the Sound of Liberty, every enterprifing Tribune

could fhake and endanger the State; and his moft pernicious Pro-

jects were fomctimes the moft popular : Sicinms 'Dentatus pro-

poled, upon the Conqueft of the City and Territory of Veil, to

divide the whole Roman People, and to fend One half of all

I A a 2 Degrees
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Degrees thither: A Propofal which, had it fuccceded, would have

put a Period to the Roman State ; yet the People, ever fond of

Novelties, and popular Projects, rejoiced in the Propofal, and
were hardly kept from executing it.

It was thus the worft Men made themfelves popular, by offering

popular Laws, and bewailing popular Grievances j Laws which
were really wanted, but fometimes could not be obtained, or

were attempted to be obtained in fuch a Way, upon iuch Terms,
and by fuch Inftrumcnts, as made the Execution of them more
mifchievous than the Want of them ; Grievances that could not
be removed, without introducing worfe. What feemed more

rcafonablc, what more wanted, than the Diftribution of the public
Lands amongft the Roman People, who had conquered them?
What more reafonable, what more juft, than an Agrarian Law j

limiting the monftrous Wealth of fome particular Subje&s, and

fupplying the mifcrable Wants of All? But, befides the great Dif-

ficulty in gaining and executing fuch a Law, thofe who were loudeft

and moft active in pufhing it, meant only their own Grandeur,
and to enthrall the People with their own Content. They knew
that any popular Cry would be followed with popular Applaufe,
with popular Confidence, and popular Authority.

Even the extravagant and enflaving Scheme of the Tribune
Rullus was applauded by the People, becaufe he declared it to

be for the Benefit of the People; though nothing was ever more

obvioufly deftructive of their Liberty, and of the very Being of

the State. By it,
' He and Nine Confederates more, were to be

'
inverted, during Five Years, with abfolute Power over the Com-

* monwealth, over all its Forces and Revenues, over all the Lands
' and Fortunes of particular Subjects ; Power to fettle Colonies,
* to diftribute the public Treafure to the People at Difcretion, and
*

to alter and transfer Property at Pleafure.* A Scheme, which,
at firft View, declared thefe Ten to be uncontroulable Tyrants
over the Republic, and All in it to be abfolute Slaves to thefe

Ten Tyrants ; yet, fo pleating to the People, that it required all

the Credit, all the Addrefs and Eloquence, of Cicero, to undeceive

them, and prevail with them to reject it.

There
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There never was any human Society, which did not want fome-

thing: In every Society, there will be many Men wanting many
Things. Thefe, as they will be apt to complain, will like fuch

as pity them, and join with them in their Complaints. Such

who pretend to relieve them, will be (till more dear to them.

The fame Spirit, and the fame Materials, which produce Mounte-

banks and falfe Teachers, produce falfe Patriots and Reformers,

who, in order to gain popular Influence, muft pra&ifc and pro-
mote popular Deceit ; as I have already largely illuftrated.

The great Unftcadinefs, and, confequently, the great In fecurity,

of popular Governments, as well as the fudden Gufls of Rage and

Injuftice, to which they are fubjed, is fignally exemplified in the

Commonwealth of the Grtfons. Whenever the Peafants are

heated by any malevolent Report againft any Man, though it be

only whilpered, perhaps to be traced to no Author, or the Author

never to be difcovered, they flock in Crouds to the Diet, and

demand a Chamber of Jufticc, or rather command it. For they
are Mafters, and this, nor any thing elfe, muft be denied to their

Fury, be their Fury ever fo groundlefs. The Perfon accufed,

however innocent, is put upon proving himfelf not guilty. For

the Charge is without Proof, and fupported only by popular Jea-

loufy, railed by any Incendiary, and Artizan of Falfhood. Be the

Perfon ever fo guiltlefs, he muft be tortured ; and the Torture

often produces Confcflion of falfe Guilt, which is followed by
real Execution. Such as can ftand the Rack, are indeed acquitted,

but live ever afterwards bereft of their Limbs. So that here is

certain Punilhment, without any certain Crime, or for none :

The Innocent may die by falfe Confcflion : The moft Guilty may
cfcape by making none. No Wonder, that upon fuch popular

Alarms, fuch as any fpiteful Slanderer may wantonly raife, the

Gentry fly : For the Peafants are both Judges and Accufers ; and
there is no Safety, though there be no Crime. Some Sacrifices

muft be made, generally many are made, to aflwage popular Rage,
which, when it is moft blind, is moft carnivorous.

Here is a Republic, where, firft, any Malecontent, any Incen-

diary, may, by any fpiteful Device or Forgery, roufe the People
to lnfurrettions and Maflacre ; and where, fecondly, all the prin-

C A a 2 3 cipal
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cipal Men, who are thus leaft fafe in it, are under a continual

Temptation to abolifh fuch popular Liccntioufnefs, and to intro-

duce a quieter Government, for their own Security. Bcfides, we
have an Inftance from the fame Country, how eaftly, and readily,

and madly, the People thcmfclves are drawn to change the molt

popular Government, and to fubmit to ahfolute Tyranny. A
Community ofthe Grifons, under the gentlest Yoke in the World,
without any Grievance to complain of, but that their Magistrates

were now-and-then of a different Religion, and that Protectants

were tolerated amongtt them, were fuch Surprising Bigots, as to

throw off their juft and mild Governors, cut the Throats of their

unoffending Neighbours, and caft themfelves into the Hands of

the Spaniards, the molt terrible Matters in the World.

Upon the Whole, Free Governments are indeed difficult to

be conquered, but fubject to change ; and it is fcarce pofiible to

frame, or even to conceive, one of them free from the Materials

of Change, and internal Diflblution. They may conquer great
Monarchies : The Roman Republic conquered many, but, at lait,

conquered itfelf, by the very Means and Instruments of its Con-

quests, even its own victorious Armies and Commanders. That

State, like others, equally Popular and Free, produced Great Men.-

Thofe Great Men often threatened, at laft effected, the Ruin of

the State. They proved equally dangerous at the Head of Factions,

as at the Head of Armies; and frequently came to lead Armies, by-

having led Factions.

Great abfolute Monarchies cannot properly be called Govern1-

ment, becaufe they can never be well and equally adminilired,

even where the Monarch molt ftneercly intends it ; a Cafe which

feldom happens, or can be prefumed. He who directs All, cannot

be exactly acquainted how All is executed, and cannot anfwer for

the Virtue and Sufficiency of all the infinite Instruments employed

by him, and under him. Abfolute Power is generally abfolute

Mifrule, a Train of public Spoilers, preying upon one another,

certainly upon all others ; and, under the Name of Protecting,

intact, Diitreffing and Confuming Men. Yet this Sort of Mon-

archy is generally lading ; it is fubject indeed to be conquered,

but is obnoxious, within itferf, to no elfential Change. The
Monarch.
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Monarch himfelf is frequently changed, and for ever liable to be

fo; to be dethroned, imprifoned, (lain : But fuch Changes, how-

ever frequent, are but Perfonal : The Power and Policy is the

fame, and continues. Civil Wars and Revolutions have been

frequent in India, Perfia, and Turke y -, but, in all of them, the

Conflitution remains unvaried ; and the SucceiTor of an Emperor,

depofed for abufing his Power, is flill at Liberty to abufc it as

much.
There never was a freer, or a braver People, under the Sun,

than the Cojfacks. Opprellion at Home from their Polijl Lords,

drove them to feck Shelter in the Ukrain, from their Courage,
and into a League of mutual Defence. It is wonderful, what great

Defeats fmall Bands of them have given to great Armies, and what

amazing Exploits they have performed againft the Turks, upon the

Black Sea, where, in fmall open Boats, without the Help or Pol-

fibility of Ordnance, they have awed, furprifed, and beaten, the

Tnrkijh Navy, and often taken and deltroyed their proud Gallies*

full of Men and Artillery. But their Government is too free to

be fteady and lading. Their Hetman, or Chief, is elective ; and

a terrible Station he holds ; fincc, upon every public Dilallcr and-

Mifcarriage, which mull frequently happen from their frequent
and defperate Excurfions, he is almoft lure to be cut to pieces*

however able and faultlefs he be. Yet this Honour-; which no
Wife Man would chule, the Wifeft Man dare not refufc. If he

do, he is as furely cut to pieces for Not fcrving, as if he had ferved

ever fo 111. So that any factious Member, may, from private

Spite or Ambition, propofe his Enemy, or Rival, to be their

Chief, on purpofe to have him flaughtercd. Thus daily Com-
motions, and continual Tragedies, are to be apprehended amongll
them; and the Chief is under conftant Temptations to favc his

Life, and confult his own Security, by confpiring againft that of

the Public, and by betraying the State to fome powerful Neigh-

bour, able to proteft him againft his own People 5 and many fuch

Neighbours there arc, ready to combine with and encourage him>
in Mofcovy, Turkey, Tartary, and 'Poland.

Crotona, an antient Greek City in Italy, famous for the Birth

eiTythagoras, was a Commonwealth, adminiftcrcd by a Counr
cil
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cil of a Thoufand: That of Locris had one as numerous : The
Seres, a People in Scythia, had one of Five thoufand. What
Union, what Peace and Secrecy, could be expected in fuch tu-

multuous Councils? We may guefs, and indeed find, by their

Hiftory, to what Factions and Sttuggles, to what interline Changes
and Calamities, thefc popular States were fubje£t; what Scope
nnd Encouragement was given to Demagogues; what Danger
attended their beft Magiftrates, what evil Conftructions the beft

Meafures j and, thence, what Temptation to thefe Magiftrates to

make themfelves independent j and thus introduce a Single Ty-

ranny, or that of a Few.

Syracufe was the proudeft and mod opulent of all the Greek

Cities; till the People, wanton with Plenty and Profpcrity, and

impatient of any Reftraint upon their Liberty, (though, without

Reftraint, no Liberty can fubfift) ruined All, Themfelves, their

Liberty, and their State, by fctting up a popular Government j

which, whilft it lafted, was little better than Anarchy, and natu-

rally produced, what, from the Beginning, it naturally tended to

produce, Single Tyranny. The Multitude made War and Peace s

gave and refumed Governments, and military Command ; made
and abolifhed Treaties; were Matters of Life and Death ; declared

and pardoned Criminals ; defpifed real Merit, and exalted Favour-

ites without Merit.

This popular Liberty, or rather this Madnefs, this wild

Power in the Many, could not hold, when every loud Son of

the Rabble was firft heard; and, minding only his own little In-

tereft, trufted mod in thofe who flattered him beft. All lived in

a continual Intcrcourfe of deceiving, and being deceived : He
who could beft deceive All, was in a Way to be Mafter of All.

^Dionyfius proved to be the Man ; a Man ever fince renowned and

detefted, by the Name of the Tyrant. He cajolled the Multitude,
and the Multitude adored him. For Their fake, and for his At-

tachment to them, he told Them, (and this was Argument enough
to gain their Belief) that he went in hourly Peril of his Life; and

begged them to appoint him a Guard: They readily granted
him what he wanted, and he readily took what they had thus

helped him to 5 even the Prerogative of putting Chains upon them
All.
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All.--He even entailed the Tyranny upon his Son. When they were
relcafed from this Second crazy and contemptible Tyrant, by the

virtuous Timoleon, the People, bewitched with the Notions of un-

bounded Liberty, (a Thing which can never lair -

3 and, whilft it

does, is in continual Combination againft itfelf) Struggling for

the old popular Government, Agathocles, once a Pathic, a Haunter
of Brothels, then a common Soldier, now an Officer, adopting the

fafhionable Cry for Liberty and the People, charmed them, cheated

them, enSlaved them, and then butchered them by Centuries.

Sybaris was a populous and thriving State ; the City contained

Three hundred thoufand Inhabitants. The Government was popu-
lar and unfteady. The People, provoked and deceived by one Te/ys,
a designing Citizen, banifhed Five hundred Citizens at once, the
mod wealthy ofthe Whole; Men whom He di Hiked, and whom he

taught the Populace to hate. The Exiles were protected and pa-
tronized by the Crotonians ; a War enmed ; an Army ofThree hun-
dred thoufand Sybarites were utterly routed and Slaughtered, by a

Third of the Number of Crotonians, commanded by the famous
Wrcftler Milo. The City itfelf of Sybaris was lacked, and laid de-

folate : It was not rebuilt for almoft Sixty Years ; and then again
razed by the Crotonians. The fugitive Sybarites, afllited by a Co-

lony from Athefis, built another City, with another Name ; and,

uiing the New-comers infolently, loft the chief Sway to them. So
much they got and loft, by their Polfeillon of popular Liberty, and

by their Faith in Telys their popular Leader.

The Populace at Argos, in one wild Sedition, deftroyed mod
of the considerable Argives, without other Evidence, than the

Insinuations and bold Calumnies of their Orators. All the Rich
were accuied ; all the Accufed were found guilty ; all the Guilty
were put to Death. Even the inhuman Orators were, at laft, ter-

rified with fuch infinite Executions, no lefs than 1600 in a Train j

and, growing flack in their Purfuit of more, became thence fu-

fpettcd i Sufpicion was Guilt enough ; and they were themfelves

flaughtered ; they who were the Authors of fo much Slaughter !

An Ariftocracy, or a Government of the Nobles, is more fecure,
as it is more fteady, than a popular Government 5 and though ge-

nerally very ftricT: and Severe, yet nothing fo terrible as abfolure

1 Monarchy,
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Monarchy. That of Spajta laftcd many Ages, after it was refcued,

by the Wifdom and Courage of Lycurgus, from the Weakncfs and

Violence of Popularity, into which it had lapfed ; and was therefore

haftening toDiflblution, as I have before obfervcd. One Part ofthe

Spartan Policy feems extremely unjuft and cruel : As the genuine

Spartans were not very numerous, all bred only to Arm?, the

Grounds were cultivated, and all fcrvile Offices were performed,

by the Helotes, their Slaves, the Natives of the Country, firft con-

quered by the Heraclides. Thcfc Slaves were very numerous, and

prcfumed not to be wcll-afredcd to their proud Mailers; who
therefore ufed, from time to time, to employ the mod trufty Spar-
tan Youth on lecrct and nightly Expeditions, to matlacre quietly
fuch of thefe Slaves, as were moft obnoxious for Strength, Capa-
city, and Spirit ; even Two thoufand at a time.

The Venetians, with all their Experience and Refinements,
their great Council, their Senate, and their College; with all

their Checks, Rotations, and Ballotings; their extraordinary

Maxims, and Jealoufy j could not boaft much Security and Per-

manence, but for the mpreme and unaccountable Authority of

the Council of Ten , the conftant Terror of all turbulent Subjects,

and the great Bulwark of the Commonwealth.
The Government of the Argives was, in a great meafure, the

fame with that of Sparta -, but through One Defect, I mean the

Want of a Senate, like that of the Ephori there, was fubjetr, to

terrible Agitations and Infurrc&ions. Any popular Jealoufy and

Rage, always eafily railed by any evil Inftruments amongft the

Populace, for want of fuch a Council to intercept it, difcharged it-

Self direclly upon the King, and ended not, but in his Murder, or

Depofition. it was therefore juft Policy in one of the Kin s of

Sparta, to inftitutc the Ephori j for, though that Institution

checked the Royal Authority, as his Queen weakly upbraided him,
it fecured and prolonged it : And the Spartan Government, which

Lilted lb long, might have laftcd (till longer, but for its Attempts
to make Conquefts; which introduced new Maxims, with the

Means and Examples of Luxury ; let loofe the Ambition of par-
ticular Spartans, and unfettled all Things. It was admirably
framed for Sclf-prefervation, but not for Iulargcmcnt.

The
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The Roman Government was itfclf enflaved by the fame Spirit

and Inftruments, by which it enflaved fo many other Nations ,-

I mean, by popular Heroes and Armies. Thenceforwards the

Roman Government could not be (aid to exift, even with a Roman

Emperor at the Head of it. It was loft in Imperial Frolic and Fury ;

in the Humour, Whim, or Appetite, of a Fool, or a Madman,.

Claudius, or Nero. Neither could the wifeft Prince alter it, much
lcls reftorc it : This was, indeed, impoflible ; and lbme fiich were

deftroyed for attempting it ; nor could the beft do more, than

fhew their Pity and Gencrofity, by particular Ads ofJuftice and

Benevolence, which died with them. The beft Reigns were only
Intervals of Violence, Robbery, and Bioodlhcd. Yet this Ty-
ranny, this Inverfion and Supprclllon of Government, proved lad-

ing. The Tyrants were frequently deftroyed, but the Tyranny
never.

This is the Lot and Curfc of Tyrants, without bringing Relief

to the People 3 unlefs, perhaps, it prove fomc Coniblation to

them, to fee, that their grand Opprcflbr, that the proudcit Ruler,
holds a more precarious Life, and is hourly threatened with a

more ignominious Death, than his mcancft Slave. There are eter-

nal Changes in luch Government, but never 0/it; and the fame

Hands which prefcrve the Monarchy unchangeable, may change
the Monarch every Day.
The Praetorian Bands, the Turkijh Janizaries, the Ruffian Stre-

lttz-es, as they can make and unmake Sovereigns, are rather the

Maftcrs, than the Servants, of their Sovereigns: And a Prince,

thus at the Mercy of his Soldiery, muft, to lave Hi mfe If, give up
All to their Mercy 5 his Subjects, his Revenue, his Prerogative,
his Miniftcrs, and his Favourites. Sometimes, after all thelc Sa-

crifices, he is facrificed Himfelf. A dreadful Situation, both for

Princes and Subjects; the more dreadful, as it never, never mends.

It is a Sort of Government which deftroys Government, and all

Things; Princes, as well as People; but is Itfclf never deftroyed,

till it hath deftroyed All. It may chan:c its Name, from Reman
to Greek, from Greek to Saracen, from Saracen to Turkijh, from

'Perjianto 'Parthian; but its Nature doth not change: It isftill

military ; ftill arbitrary and violent ; perpetual, and unchangeable.
[Bb] Alice
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A free People may conquer an abfolute Monarchy : The Ro-
mans conquered many > indeed all that they attacked. But the

fame Way that leads to foreign Conqucft, leads to domeftic

Slavery; and where Slavery is fo cftablifhed, it is eftablifhed for

ever; as it was at Rome: Veftigia nulla retrorfum. It is not

likely, that the Soldiers will let the Laws govern the King,
when They cannot govern the Laws. With them, the Oppor-
tunity of making Princes infers the Power of doing it : Power is

Right ; Right is perpetual and facred. The Roman Emperors con-

tinued to be made by them, or were depofed and deftroyed by
them, to the laft. Where the Son fucceeded the Father, he did

it by their Fiat and Approbation.
In Turky, Superftition has confined the Janizaries, in the Choice

of their Princes, tothzlAnzotOthman: But they have dethroned,

imprifoncd, and butchered their Princes, as freely as if they had

been chofen from the Army, or the Rabble. It muft be owned,
too, that Hiftory furnifhes not fuch an able and brave Race of

Princes, as have been found of that Line. For Three hundred Years

they were all Heroes : A Wonder indeed ! The greateft Wretches

are commonly the Dependents of the greateft Heroes. Such, li-

terally, werethofe oiCcefar, of Sefbjlris, of Cyt-us, of Tamer-lane
',

and Charlemagne. Yet, during the Succeffors of thefe great

Princes, the Dread and Infamy of their feveral Reigns put no
Period to their dreadful Form of Reigning, though it often did

to their Lives. Sometimes the immediate SuccefTor is only con-

fpicuous for being unworthy ofhis Anceftors : Witnefs Edwardll.
the weak and unhappy Son of Edward I. Richard II. the hope-
ful Heir of Edward III. Alfo Henry VI. the wretched Son and
SuccefTor of Henry V.

Tftis Confideration is alone fufficient to expofe the horrid Na-
ture and Claim of defpotic Sway in any one Man. For, Once that

it falls into the Hands of an able Prince, it may fall Ten times

into the Hands of Fools ; who confider the Country as their Eftate,

and Men as their Cattle. In this Light the Emperor Severus (one
of the beft, too, that the Romans knew) feems to have confi-

dered the Roman Empire, and the Romans themfelves: His laft

Advice to his Two Sons was, To Jill the Treafury j (without

limiting
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limiting them to any honeft Methods of doing it) Tofeed and

gratify the Soldiery ; and to take no further Care or Concernfor
any thing elfe. He did not fo much as name the Roman People,
or Senate : He even knew, that thefe very Youths were likely to

rend and wafte the Empire ; for they hated one another mortally,
and were already in a State of War ; and the Elder had attempted
to poifon, then to aflafllnate his Father. Soon after his Father's

Death he butchered his Brother, even in the Arms of their com-
mon Mother ; proved a Tyrant, and a Butcher, to the Romans,but
a liberal Slave to the Army 5 agreeably to the Advice of his Father.

He died, however, in Blood, as became fuch a bloody Man. His

Succeflor proved worfe than He, and had the like Fate ; which, in

a long Succeflion, fcarce any efcaped.

But though the Imperial Tyrants were ftill falling, the Imperial

Tyranny ftood ftill firm. The Soldiers would brook no other :

How fhould they ? Whenever they murdered one Emperor, they
were fure ofbeing well paid for fetting up another ; and then mur-

dered Him, too, when they had left him no more to give them.

It was a fine Government to Them : From it they had the Spoils
of the World.

Why did the free Romans,why did the free Greeks, hate Mon-

archy, and defpife Monarchs, but becaufe they were lawlefs,

abfolute Tyrants; their Subjects abfolute Slaves, and their great

Armies for ever defeated, by Handfuls of Men born free, and

therefore brave ? An Athenian valued himfelf more upon being
the Son of an Athenian, than upon the Blood he derived, by
his Mother, from the Kings of Thrace: And the Daughter of a

Roman Citizen refufed to be the Wife of a King.

[Bb2] SECT,
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SECT. VIII.

An Inquiry, JVJjich is the moft Equal stud Terfeel Government :

Our ov;n proved to be fo.

THE
moft equal and perfect Government amongft the Ro-

mans ^ was their Firft Government; that of King, Senate,

and People, and it is the moll perfect of all Governments.

Abfolutc Power, in the People, is Madnefs, naturally and haftily

running into the Hands of One Man, where it is Madnefs ftill;

but more dangerous, as it is then harder to be removed : In the

Hands of a Few, it is the Tyranny of a Few. Now, what can

controul cither a governing Multitude, or a Cabal that governs
the Multitude, or one Man who dictates to all ?

Power divided between the People and the Nobility, produces

Diftruft, Faction, and Civil Feuds, threatening to all Govern-

ment; as in Rome during the Commonwealth, which perifhed

by them.

Power divided between King and Nobles, befides the infinite

Diftruft between Him and Them, as in Toland, infers abfolute

Slavery in the Populace; nor can there be more miferable Slaves

than the Totes, who are worked and fold like Cattle, and often

killed by their Lords, with as much Wantonnefs, and as little Ce-

remony ; almoft with equal Impunity : A Ducat compenfates for

the Life of a Subject : Sometimes no Inquiry is made, and con-

fequently no Forfeiture.

Power, divided between a King and the People, produces equal
or more Diftrufts ; and as there is no Check nor Mediator, where
both are equal, he muft either enflave them, or be depofed by
them. The Athenians banifhed Thefeus-, and Tifijlratus mattered

the Athenians. I have above mentioned the defective Policy of

the Argives, their Struggles againft their Kings, and their bar-

barous Ufage of them. As Power, when it is no longer limited,

is no longer Government, but only the Sallies and Outrages of

Paftlon and Folly ; Liberty, when it is no longer confined, no

longer
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longer exifts. Both Liberty and Power are known and

j unified

by their Bounds.

The Form of Three Eftatcs is the moft perfect Form, as it com-

prehends every material Intereft in a Country, and balances all.

Four would be too many; fince a Mifunderflandingismorc likely
to happen amongft Four than amongft Three. More would but

(till create more Difcord, Diftrels, and Confufion.

A little Obfervation, without much Rcafoning, or any Refine-

ment, will ferve to fatisfy any unprejudiced Man of the Truth of
what I fay, and of the fupcrior Excellency of Three Efiates to any
other Form whatfoever.

In all the Englijh Reigns, from the Conqucft to the Reforma-
tion, the Liberty of England was very defective, and therefore the

Englifh Government was imperfect. In all the Struggles between
the King and the Barons, it was only for abfolute Power to the.

Crown, or abfolute Independency in the Barons : The People
were never further confidcred, than as they joined one Side, or

the other; the King, or the Nobles; and the chief Ufe that cither

made of them, was to draw them into their particular Quarrels,
to fpill their Blood, opprefs their Perfons, and exhauft their Pro-

perty. The Commons had no Share in the Legislature, at leaft

no equal and proportionable Share. There were only Two Eftatcs,

the King and the Nobles; no Third to balance them ; and there-

fore frequent Struggles and Wars between thefe Two. Neither

did it proceed from any Virtue in either the Crown or the Lords,
but only from the Wealth and Strength of the Commons, that a

Third Eftate, that of the Commons, was eftablifhed with proper
Weight and Authority.

Thefe Three Eftates conftitutc the mod free, the mod equal,
and the moft happy Government yet known in the World, or

that ever can be known. It is the Government which Tacitus

mentions as the moft complete, but the rareft to be found, and
the hardeft to.be formed. CuncJas nattones & tubes popular,
ant primores, aut Jingnli regunt : 'DelecJa ex his & conjlituta

Reipub. forma, laudan factlius quam even/re -, vel, fi eventt,
hand diuttirna ejfe poteft.

' All Nations and Communities are

j governed by the People, by the Nobility, or by fingle Rulers :
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' A Constitution framed of each, and comprehending all Three,
'

is eafier admired than accomplifhed ; or, if accomplifhed, is not
'

lafting.'

As this Tower, in the Hands of One, makes all Men Slaves; in

the Hands of a Few, it makes fo many Tyrants; in the Hands of

All, it confounds All : But in the joint Hands of One, of Several,
and of Many, that is, in the Hands of the Topulus,

c
Primorest

and Singuli; King, Lords, and Commons, all conftituting one
mixt Legiflature; it is a complete Syftcm, including all Ranks,
and falutary to All. This is our Conuitution, fuch a one as

yields more Security, both to the Governors and the Governed,
than any that has yet appeared in the World, and more than any
other can. In it, all the Three Parts are equally bound and in-

terested to preferve one another, and each is only fafe, where the

other Two are fo. Without a King, one of the Two Eftatcs

would foon fwallow up, or abolilh, the other : A King, without

the other Two Eftates, would be in Danger ofabolifhing himfelf.

The Experiment hath been tried. The Suppreflion of the

Royal Power was followed by that of the Nobility : No King,
No Lords. The King had before attempted to abolifh both Lords

and Commons; an Attempt againft Nature and Duty, impotent
and odious, fubverfive of his own Power, and fatal to his Perfon.

They had as good a Right to rule without Him, as He without

Them ; and fad Experience taught both Him and Them, that they
could not rule without One Another.

No other Scheme can be purfued in England, without per-
nicious Confequences to the Whole, and even to thofe who pur-
fue it. No abfolute Monarchy can be fettled without a Civil War :

And many Ciyil Wars would probably follow one another. If

a Civil War mould end in abfolute Monarchy, it is not probable,
that he who aimed at it, would enjoy it : If it mould end in a

Commonwealth, it is likely the fame Inftrument that fet it up,
would pull it down, and raife himfelf upon its Fall.

The only Hope and Aim therefore, amongft all reafonable, all

fuflfering Subje&s, after all the Efforts and Bloodfhed of a Civil

War, would be, to recover the former Government : An Event,

which, howeve falutary to the Whole, would be ruinous to the

4 Innovators.
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Innovators. The haughty afiuming Prince, who would fubmit

to no Law, would not be again trufted to adminiftcr the Laws.

Such as would not fubmit to a limited Monarchy, muft then

fquare their Allegiance to it, or fuffer for refufing.

Can there be ftrongcr Motives to a Prince to govern juftly, or

to Subjects to behave dutifully? This is the only hire Policy ia

both Governors and Governed ; this the only certain Rule to pre-

fcrve good Government.

I might inquire next, how far the Judgment of Tacitus may be

prophetic, when applied to the Stability of this our Constitution:

But I chufe not to enter into fuch an Inquiry, perhaps neither

fatisfa&ory to myfelf, nor to my Reader. I own there is Danger;
I think I fee the Caufcs of it, but cannot fee the Cure. I doubt

the greateft Danger is little known, or apprehended.
I (hall end this Difcourie with the fame excellent Obfervations,

with which Sir Walter Raleigh ends his Hiftory of the World ;

Obfervations worthy of that great and mafterly Genius, perhaps as

great as ever England, or human Nature, produced.
'

By this which we have already fct down, is feen the Beginning
* and End of the Three Firft Monarchies of the World} whereof
* the Founders and Erectors thought, that they could never have
' ended. That of Rome, which made the Fourth, was alfo at

*

thisTimealmoftattheHigheftO?). We have left it flourifhing
< in the Middle of the Field; having rooted up, or cut down, all

* that kept it from the Eyes and Admiration of the World. But,
'

after fome Continuance, it fhall begin to lofe the Beauty it had;
' the Storms of Ambition fhall beat her great Boughs and Branches
' one againft another; her Leaves fhall fall off, her Limbs wither,
' and a Rabble of barbarous Nations enter the Field, and cut her
* down.'

* Now, thefe great Kings, and conquering Nations, have been
1 the Subject of thofe antient Hiftorics, which have been pre-
*

ferved, and yet remain among us ; and withal, of fo many tra-

'

gical Poets, as in the Perfons of powerful Princes, and other

(a) Sir Walter ends his Hiftory with the Viflory of Faulus Mmilius over P< rfeus

King of Macedon ; Anno Vrbis 585.

I mighty
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mighty Men, have complained againft Infidelity, Time, Deftiny;

and, mod of all, againft the variable Succefsof worldly Things,
and Instability of Fortune. To thefc Undertakings, thefc great
Lords of the World have been ftirred up, rather by the Dcfirc

of Fame, which plowcth up the Air, and foweth in the Wind,
than by the Affection of bearing Rule, which drawcth after it

lb much Vexation, and lb many Cares. And that this is true,

the good Advice oiCineas to Tyrrhus proves : And, certainly,

as Fame hath often been dangerous to the Living, lb it is to the

Dead of no Ufe at all, becaufc feparate from Knowlegc ; which,
were it othcrwifc, and the extreme ill Bargain of buying this

lafting Difcourfc underflood by them which arc diflblved, they
themfelves would, then, rather have wifhed to have ftolen out

of the World without Noifc, than to be put in mind, that they
have purchafed the Report of their Actions in the World, by

Rapine, OppreiTion, and Cruelty; by giving in Spoil the inno-

cent and labouring Soul to the idle and infolent ; and by having

emptied the Cities of the World of their antient Inhabitants,
and filled them again with Co many and fo variable Sorts of
Sorrows.

1 For the reft, if we feck a Reafonjof the Succeffion and Con-
tinuance of this boundlefs Ambition in mortal Men, we may
add to that which hath been already laid, that the Kings and
Princes of the World have always laid before them the Actions,
but not the Ends, of thole great Ones which preceded them.

They are always tranfportcd with the Glory of the one, but

they never mind the Mifery of the other, till they find the Ex-

perience in themfelves : They neglect the Advice ofGod, whilft

they enjoy Life, or hope it ; but they follow the Counlcl of

Death, upon his firft Approach. It is He that puts into Man all

the Wifdom of the World, without fpeaking a Word; which

God, with all the Words of his Law, Promifcs or Threats, doth

infufe. Death, which hatcth and deftroyeth Man, is believed;

God, which hath made him, and loves him, is always deferred.

/ have confidered (faith Solomon) all the /Forks that are under
1

the
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f the Sun ; and., behold, all is Vanity, and Vexation of Spirit.
1 But who believes it, till Death tells it us? It was Death, which,
'

opening the Confcience of Charles V. made him injoin his Son
*

'Philip to rcftore Navarre -, and King Francis I. of France, to
'

command, that Juftice Ihould be done upon the Murderers of
' the Protectants in Merindol and Cabrieres ; which, till then, he
1

neglc&ed. It is, therefore, Death alone that can fuddenly make
' Man to know himfelf. He tells the Proud and Infolent, that
1

they are but Abje&s, and humbles them at the Inftant ; makes

*, them cry, complain, and repent ; yea, even to hate their fore-
'

pad Happinefs : He takes the Account of the Rich, and proves
', him a Beggar, a naked Beggar, which hath Intercft in nothing,
' but the Gravel which tills his Mouth. He holds a Glafs before
' the Eyes of the moll Beautiful, and makes them fee therein
' their Deformity and Rottennefs j and they acknowlege it.

* O eloquent, juft, and mighty Death ! whom None could
c

advife, Thou haft perfuaded : What None have dared, Thou
' haft done: And whom all the World hath flattered, Thou only
' haft caft out of the World, and defpifed : Thou haft drawn
1

together all the far-ftretched Grcatncfs, all the Pride, Cruelty,
1 and Ambition, of Man; and covered it all over with thcfcTwo
i narrow Words, Hicjacet.

'

POSTSCRIPT.
I

Add what follows, for the Information of fuch, who entertain

Notions ofLiberty inconfiftent with thofc ofGovernment , and
'

I do it, becaufe I have met with many fuch, who were othcrwifc

reafonable and well-meaning Men.

In every State there muft be unbounded Power fomewhere.

The free Romans had it as much as the tyrannical Roman Em-

perors had it afterwards ; nor can there be any Safety to a Stare,

where the Power of the State is bounded. The Romans, whilrt

yet free, found it ncceffary, upon fomc Conjunctures, to inveft

-the Magistrates with unlimited Authority, where the Roman
C c Government
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Government did not furnifh a prefent Remedy againft prefent and

unforefeen Danger : The Magistrates, upon fuch Occafions, were

charged to provide,
' that no Evil befel the Republic ;' and the

Means of doing it were left to their own Difcretion.

The Englijh Government is as abiblute as that of Turky ; that

is, it is iuprcme, as every Government muft be. The Difference

is, that, in Turky, the fole Will of the Sultan is Law : In Eng-
land, the Law is the Will of King, Lords, and Commons ,• and
the Englifi Conftitution claims the fame Power over the Lives,

Liberties, Perfons, and Properties of the Englijh Subjects, as that

of Turky does over thole of the Turks.

It is the nccefiary and indifpenfable Privilege of every indepen-
dent State, to oblige every Man in it to ferve it upon its own
Terms ,- and to punifh, as it pleafes, fuch as refufe to comply. No
lefs Power will fufficc, to ferve or to favc a State -, otherwife the

Governed would be too ftrong for the Governors ; and the Go-
vernors unable to protect the Governed : A Cafe which infers the

Subjection of Sovereignty, and the Sovereignty of Subjects; and,

confequently, the Diflblution of Government and Society.

They who execute Laws, are, indeed, limited ; but the Law-
makers know no Limitation. The Power of the Three States is,

therefore, unbounded; and Subjects are only fo far free, as the

Legiflative permits. Laws are no longer Laws, when Subjects
dare refufe to obey them. They are even worfe than none ; as

they then only ferve to declare, that the Power of the Subject is

firongcrthan that of the Sovereign : Indeed Liberty doth not only

imply Limitation, but can never be fecure, where it is not limited.

Liberty without Limits is Licentioufnefs, which is Popular Ty-
ranny , as unbounded Power in the Prince is Single Tyranny.

To




